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STATE OF IDAHO 
Ma5160 AUTOBODY SUPPLY, INC., A 
Petitioner-Appellant and 
JtrdicLal District of the State of ldmhe, in and for 
Bannock County. 
MERRltL Ih MERRlLL, CHARTERED 
X Fer RmponeteM X 
IN THE DISTRICT COURT OF THE SIXTH JUDICIAL DISTRICT OF THE 
STATE OF IDAHO, IN AND FOR THE COUNTY OF BANNOCK 
WESCO AUTOBODY SUPPLY, INC., a ) 
Washington Corporation, 




HOLLY ERNEST, individually; PAINT AND) 
SPRAY SUPPLY, INC., an Idaho 
Corporation; AmMOTIVE PAINT - 
WAREHOUSE, a Utah corporation; HUGH) 
BARKDULL, individually; BRADY 




Appeal from the District Court of the Sixth Judicial District of the State of 
Idaho, in and for the County of Bannock. 
Before HONORABLE Don L. Harding, District Judge. 
For Appellant: 
Debora K. Kristensen 
GIVENS PURSLEY LLP 
P. 0. BOX 2720 
Boise, Idaho 83701-2720 
For Respondent: 
KENT L. HAWKINS 
NERRILL & NERRILL, CHARTERED 
P. 0. BOX 991 
Pocatello, Idaho 83201 
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SUPREME COURT APPEAL; All 7 files are at N. Randy Smith 
Diane's Desk. 
New Case Filed-Otr x Claims N, Randy Smith 
Summons Issued N. Randy Smith 
Filing: A1 - Civil Complaint, More Than $1000 No N. Randy Smith 
Prior Appearance Paid by: Beard St. Clair 
Gaffney Receipt number: 00321 13 Dated: 
9/8/2005 Amount: $82.00 (Check) 
Interim Hearing Held, Crt GRANTED plntf a N. Randy Smith 
Temorary restraining order: J Smith 9-12-05 
Summons Returned, srvd on Holly Ernest on N. Randy Smith 
9-1 4-05 
Summons Returned, srvd on Automotive Paint N. Randy Smith 
Wardhouse on 9-14-05 
Summons Returnec srvd on Travis Dayley on N. Randy Smith 
9-1 0-05 
Summons Returned, srvd on David Cristobal on N. Randy Smith 
9-1 0-05 
Summons Returned, srvd on Chantil Dobbs on N. Randy Smith 
9-1 1-05 
Summons Returned, srvd on Joel Johnston on N. Randy Smith 
9-1 1-05 
Summons Returned, srvd on Thomas Condey for N. Randy Smith 
Ryan Nesmith on 9-1 1-05 
Summons Returned, srvd on Jeffrey Peck on N. Randy Smith 
9-1 2-05 
Summons Returnec srvd on Hugh Barkdull on N. Randy Smith 
9-1 2-05 
Summons Returned, srvd on Tiffany Thomsen N. Randy Smith 
on 9-12-05 
Summons Returned, srvd on Curtis Stairs on N. Randy Smith 
9-1 2-05 
Summons Returned, srvd on Jodee Reid on N. Randy Smith 
9-1 2-05 
Summons Returned, srvd on Michael Cook on N. Randy Smith 
9-1 2-05 
Summons Returned, srvd on Brady Barkdull on N. Randy Smith 
9-1 2-05 
Summons Returnei' srvd on Shelby Thomsen N. Randy Smith 
on 9-1 2-05 
Summons Returned, srvd on Kelly McClure on N. Randy Smith 
9-1 2-05 
Summons Returned, srvd on Jenny Hancock on N. Randy Smith 
9-1 3-05 
Plaintiff: Wesco Autobody Supply, Inc. Attorney N. Randy Smith 
Retained Michael D Gaffney 
g&3 $@$; 
Date: 112 1 I2009 ~ i x t h d i c l a l  District Court Bannock count* User: DCANO 
Time: 03:02 PM ROA Report 
Page 2 of 17 Case: CV-2005-0003527-OC Current Judge: Mitchell Brown 
Wesco Autobody Supply, Inc vs. Holly Ernest, etal. 
Date Code User Judge 
NOAP PATTI 
NOTC PATTI 
9/26/2005 INHD PATTI 
9/28/2005 NOTC PATTI 
912912005 NOTC PATTI 
1011 212005 NOTC PATTI 
101 1312005 NOTC PATTI 
9/21 12005 NOTC CAMILLE Notice of attys Notice of party notification; aty N. Randy Smith 
Michael Gaffney for plntf 
CAMILLE Applicant ATtys Not ;e of party notification; aty N. Randy Smith 
Michael Gaffney for plntf 
MOTN CAMILLE Motion for order allowing Depo; aty Michael N. Randy Smith 
Gaffney for plntf 
MOTN CAMILLE Motion to shorten time; aty Michael Gaffney for N. Randy Smith 
plntf 
HRSC CAMILLE Hearing Scheduled (Hearing Scheduled N. Randy Smith 
09/26/2005 09:OO AM) 
ELLA Filing: i1A - Civil Answer Or Appear. More Than N. Randy Smith 
$1 000 No Prior Appearance Paid by: Merrill & 
Merrill Receipt number: 0034097 Dated: 
09/22/2005 Amount: $52.00 (Check) 
Notice Of Appeararye (Stephen Dunn for dfdts) N. Randy Smith 
Notice of serv (dfdts 1st set of interrogs & req for N. Randy Smith 
prod of docum to pltf); 
Hearing result for Hearing Scheduled held on N. Randy Smith 
09/26/2005 09:OO AM: Interim Hearing Held (crt 
GRANTED motn to shorten time - vacated hrng to 
determine whether the tro should continue - crt 
set hrng for 12-9-05 at 8:30 a.m. - motn for 
allowing depos was not argued due to recent 
appearance of cnsl - tro outlined in crts 9-1 2-05 
min entry & order is extended until the 12-9-05 
hrng); J. Smith 
Notice of depos duces tecum of N. Randy Smith 
Shelby Thompson;Kelly McClure;Jenny Hancock; 
Tiffany Thomsen; Oyrrtis Stairs; Jodee Reid; 
Michael Cook; Hugh Barkdull; Brady Barkdull; 
David Cristobal; Joel Johnston; Chantil Dobbs; 
Jeffrey Peck; Travis Dayley; Holly Ernest; Ryan 
Nesmith; 
Notc of depols duces teucm pursuant to rule 
30(B)(6) 
Amended notc of depos duces tecum (of Holley N. Randy Smith 
Ernest; 
Amended notc of depos decus tecum pursuant to 
rule 30(B)(6); 
Notice of depos duces tecum (Tom Davis) N. Randy Smith 
2nd amended notc of depos duces tecum (Holly 
Ernest) 
2nd amended notc i f  depos duces tecum 
pursuant to Rule 30(B)(6); 
Amended notc of depos duces tecum (Tom Davis: N. Randy Smith 
Third amended notc of depos duces tecum (Holly 
Ernest) 
Third amended notc of depos duces tecum 
pursuant to Rule 30(B)(6) 
Date: 1MlM009 
Time: 03:02 PM 
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Motion for limited admission (Randy Smart to N. Randy Smith 
associate with Stephen Dunn); 
Order allowing limit2d admission; J. Smith 
Notice of service - a?y Michael Gaffney for plntf N. Randy Smith 
Notice of service - Defs 1 st set of req. for N. Randy Smith 
Admissions and 2nd set of lnterrog and req for 
production of documents to plntf and this notice of 
service: aty Stephen Dunn for Defs. 
Notice of service - plntfs resp to defs first req for N. Randy Smith 
admission: aty Michael Gaffney for plnff 
Motion to vacate hrng (Stephen Dunn for dfdt) N. Randy Smith 
Notc of hrng (on 12-2-05 at 9:30 a.m.) 
Notice of service - plntfs resp to defs 2nd set of N. Randy Smith 
Interrog. aty Michael Gaffney for plntf 
Interim Hearing Held (re: dfdts motn to vacate - N. Randy Smith 
pltf objected - crt GI-,ANTED motn - both parties 
would be assissted with more time to prepare - 
matter set for preliminary injunction on February 
10, 2005 at 8:30 a.m.) 
Hearing Scheduled (Scheduling Conference N. Randy Smith 
01/24/2006 10:30 AM) 
Notice of depos of Roger Howe (Stephen Dunn N. Randy Smith 
for dfdts); 
Notice of depos of Craig Russum (Stephen Dunn 
for dfdts) 
Notice of depos duces teum (of James L. Smith) 
Michael Gaffney for pltf 
Letters of Rogatory (Michael Gaffney for pltf for 
James Smith) 
Letters of Rogatory i~ i chae l  Gaffney for pltf of 
Dave Arness) 
Notice of Depo of Martin Evans 1-1 9-06 at 10:OO N. Randy Smith 
am: aty Michael Gaffney 
Notice of Depo of Dave Arneson 2-7-06 at 10:OO N. Randy Smith 
am 
Amended notc of depos of Roger Howe duces N. Randy Smith 
tecum (Stephen Dunn for dfdts); 
Notc of depos duces tecum of Wesco Autobody 
Supply Inc., pursuant to Rule 30(B)(6) (Stephen 
Dunn for dfdts) 
Amended notc of depos of Craig Russum duces 
tecum (Stephen Dunn for dfdts) 
AMENDED (Lodgeu) Reply Memorandum in Mitchell Brown 
Support of Defendants Motion for Summary 
Hearing Scheduled (Jury Trial 03/27/2007 09:30 N. Randy Smith 
AM) 
Hearing Scheduled (Pretrial Conference N. Randy Smith 
0311 912007 1 1 :00 AM) 
$3 
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N. Randy Smith Defendant's Motion For summary Judgment; atty 
Stephen Dunn 
3/29/2006 MOTN 
AFFD Affidavit of Stephen .3unn; atty Stephen Dunn N. Randy Smith 
N. Randy Smith PlaintifPs Response to Defendant's First Set of 
Interrogatories and REquest For Production of 
Documents 
Affidavit of Curtis Stairs; atty Stephen Dunn N. Randy Smith 
N. Randy Smith 
N. Randy Smith 
N. Randy Smith 
N. Randy Smith 
N. Randy Smith 
N. Randy Smith 
N. Randy Smith 
N. Randy Smith 
N. Randy Smith 











Ll N DA 
Ll N DA 
LlNDA 








Affidavit of Tiffany Thomsen 
Affidavit of David Cristobal; atty Stephen Dunn 
Affidavit of Chantil Dobbs; aaty Stephen Dunn 
Affidavit of Travis Dayley; atty Stephen Dunn 
Affidavit of Jeffrey Peck; atty Stephen Dunn 
Affidavit of Joel Johnston; atty Stephen Dunn 
Affidavit of Kelly ~ c c l u r e ;  atty Stephen Dunn 
Affidavit of Shelby Thompson; atty Stephen Dunn 
Affidavit of Jenny Hancock 
Memorandum in Support of Defendant's Motion 
for Summary Judgment; atty Stephen Dunn 
Notice of Hearing 5/01/06 @ 9:OOa.m.; atty 
Stephen Dunn 
N. Randy Smith NOTC LlNDA 





DCANO Affidavit of Holly Ernest; Stephen S. Dunn, Atty 
for Dfdts. 
Affidavit of Brady Barkdull; Stephen S. Dunn, Atty 
for Dfdts. % 
AFFD DCANO Mitchell Brown 
AFFD DCANO Affidavit of Hugh Barkdull; Stephen S. Dunn Atty 
for Dfdts. 
Mitchell Brown 
AFFD DCANO Affidavit of Michael Cook; Stephen S. Dunn, Atty 
for Dfdts. 
Mitchell Brown 
AFFD DCANO Affidavit of Jodee Reid; Stephen S. Dunn, Atty for 
Dfdts. 
Mitchell Brown 
Hearing Scheduled (Motion 05/01/2006 09:OO 
AM) Motion for Summary Judgment 
N. Randy Smith 3/30/2006 HRSC LlNDA 
Motion to shorten time (Michael Gaffney for pltf) 
Pltfs motn for an extension of time to respond to 
the dfdts motn for sum jdgt; 
Affidavit of Mlchael 9. Gaffney in support of pltfs 
motn for an extension of time to respond to the 
dfdts motn for sum jdgt; 
N. Randy Smith 4/5/2006 MOTN PATTI 
PATTI N. Randy Smith AFFD 
N. Randy Smith ORDR PATTI Order shortening time to respond to dfdts motn 
for sum jdgt set for 4-1 0-06 at 9:30 a.m.); J. 
Smith 
tsz2 
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PATTI 
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Notc of hrng (on pltfs motn for extension of time N. Randy Smith 
to resopnd to dfdts motn for sum jdgt (Michael 
Gaffney for pltf on 4-1 0-06 at 9:30 a.m.) 
HRSC 
RESP Dfdts repsonse to motn for an extension of N. Randy Smith 
time to respond to dfdts motn for sum jdgt 
Supplemental Affidavit of Michael D. Gaffney in N. Randy Smith 
Support of PlaintiWs Motion for an Extension of 
Time to Respond to the Defendant's Motion for 
Summary Judgment. (PA Gaffney) 
PATTI 
Cl NDY BF 





Affidavit of Jodee Reid (DA Dunn) N. Randy Smith 
Defendant's Response to Plaintiffs Motion for an N. Randy Smith 
Extension of Time to Respond to Defendant's 
Motion for Summary Judgment (by DA Dunn) 
Hearing result for Motion held on 0510112006 N. Randy Smith 
09:OO AM: Hearing Vacated Motion for 
Summary Judgment 
HRVC PATTI 
NOTC CAMILLE Notice of service - plntfs 1st set of Interrog. aty N. Randy Smith 
Michael Gaffney for plntf 
NOTC CAMILLE Notice of Depo of Delane Anderson 6-8-06 at N. Randy Smith 
11:OO am: aty Michael Gaffney for plntf 
NOTC CAMILLE Notice of service - Def Automotive paint N. Randy Smith 
warehouse, aty Kent Hawkins for def 
Notice vacating Depo of Delane Anderson and N. Randy Smith 
Doug Bowers; 
NOTC CAMILLE 
Stipulation; aty Gaffney for plntf N. Randy Smith STlP 
NOTC 
CAMILLE 
CAMILLE notice of service; first set of Interrog. aty Kent N. Randy Smith 
Hawkins for defs - 
Notice of Depo of David Cristobal on 6-23-06 N. Randy Smith NOTC 
NOTC 
CAMILLE 
CAMILLE Notice of Depo of Chantil Dobbs on 6-23-06 at N. Randy Smith 
2:oo : 
Notice of Depo of Joel Johnston on 6-23-06 at N. Randy Smith 
1:00 pm 
NOTC CAMILLE 
Notice of Depo of Travis Dayley on 6-23-06 at N. Randy Smith 
1 1 :00 am: 
NOTC CAMILLE 
Notice of Depo of Jeffrey Peck on 6-23-06 at N. Randy Smith 
10:OO am: 
Notice of Depo of Tom Davis on 6-26-06 at 11 :00 N. Randy Smith 
am: 
Notice of Depo of ti>lly Ernest on 6-26-06 at 9:00 N. Randy Smith 
am: 








Notice of service - plntfs 1st supplemental resp to N. Randy Smith 
defs first set of admissions: aty MIGaffney 
NOTC 
Notice of service - plntfs 2nd req for production : N. Randy Smith NOTC 
f@ $#j3* 
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Notice vacating depositions;; aty MlGaffney for N. Randy Smith 
plntf 
NOTC CAMILLE 










Affidavitof Craig Russum; N. Randy Smith 
Affidavit of Shauntel Bell; N. Randy Smith 
Affidavit of Wes Goodwin; N. Randy Smith 
Pltfs memo in opposition to motn for sum jdgt N. Randy Smith 
(Michael Gaffney for pltf) 
Affidavit of Jeffrey D. Brunson in Opposition to Mitchell Brown 
Motion for Summary Judgment; Michael D. 
Gaffney, Atty for Plntfs. 
AFFD DCANO 
Plantiff's Memorandum in Opposition to Motion Mitchell Brown 
for summary Judgment (Lodged); Michael D. 
Gaffney, Atty for Plntfs. 
MEMO DCANO 





2nd Affdt of Brady Barkdull; N. Randy Smith 
Reply Memorandum in support of Defs Motion for N. Randy Smith 
Summary Judgment; 
Motion to Strike Second Affidavit of Brady Mitchell Brown 




Notice of Hearing; Michael D. Garrney, Atty for Mitchell Brown 
Plntfs. 
DCANO 
Interim Hearing Held (re: dfdts motn for sum jdgt - N. Randy Smith 
pltfs motn to amend compl, motn to shorten time - 
motn to strike 2nd affdvt of Brady Barkdull - pltfs 
motn to compel is GRANTED - crt GRANTED 
both parties for add:'[ time to supply depos 
transcripts - motn to shorten time GRANTED & 
pltfs motn to strike DENIED); 








Affidavit of Kent L. Hawkins; N. Randy Smith 
Amended reply memo in support of dfdts motn for N. Randy Smith 
sum jdgt including twin falls depos cites (Kent 
Hawkins for dfdts) 
DCANO Amended(Lodged) Reply Memorandum in Mitchell Brown 
Support of Defendants Motion for summary 
Judgment Including Twin Falls Deposition Cites.; 
Kent L. Hawkins, Atty for Dfdts., 
Supplemental Affd of Jeffrey Burnson in N. Randy Smith 
Opposition to Defs ;!lotion for Summary 




PATTl Order (Court grants and denies the motns re: N. Randy Smith 
sum jdgt); J. Smith 9-6-06(Duplicate of below 
entry) 
Decision re: sum jdgt (crt GRANTS and DEN1 ES N. Randy Smith 
motn for sum jdgt); J. Smith 9-6-06 
PATTI 
Date: 112112009 ~ixt$Z~dicial District Court ; Bannock County@& User: DCANO 
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1011 012006 HRSC 
101-2612006 MEMO 
1012312006 INHD 
1 0l2412006 BRFS 
10/31/2006 NOTC 




























Motion to reconsider; aty Michael Gaffney for N. Randy Smith 
plnff 
plntfs Memorandum in support of motion to N. Randy Smith 
reconsider; aty Mlcrtaffney 
Notice of service - plntfs 1st set of Interrog. aty N. Randy Smith 
Jef Brunson for plntf 
Hearing Scheduled (Motion 10/23/2006 09:OO N. Randy Smith 
AM) 
Memorandum in Opposition to plntfs motion to N. Randy Smith 
reconsider; aty Kent Hawkins for Def. 
Hearing result for Motion held on 10/23/2006 N. Randy Smith 
09:OO AM: Interim Hearing Held (crt DENIES 
motn to reconsider its decision as to the dismissal 
of P&S in Cnts 1 & 2 - crt also DENIES motn to 
reconsider its decision as to the dism of Brady for 
"looking for potential store locations" for P&S 
while employed by (ltfs) J. Smith 11-28-06 
plntfs reply Brief in support of motion to N. Randy Smith 
reconsider; aty MIGaffney 
Notice of Service - Defendant Paint & Spray N. Randy Smith 
Responses to: Plaintiffs First Set of 
Interrogatories, Request for Production, and 
Request for Admission 
Pltfs designation of experts & lay witnesses N. Randy Smith 
(Michael Gaffney for pltf) 
Motion to compel (Michael Gaffney for pltf) N. Randy Smith 
Hearing Scheduled (on 12-18-06 at 9:00 a.m. on N. Randy Smith 
pltfs motn to compel) 
Memo in support of alffs motn to compel (Michael N. Randy Smith 
Gaffney for pltfs); 
Hearing Scheduled (Hearing Scheduled N. Randy Smith 
0112212007 09:OO AM) pltfs motn to compel 
Dfdts disclosure of expert & other witnesses (Kent N. Randy Smith 
Hawkins for dfdts); 
Dfdts. Supplemental Disclosure of Expert N. Randy Smith 
Witnesses; Kent L. Hawkins, Atty for Dfdts 
Notice of Service; mailed on 1-12-07 to Michael N. Randy Smith 
D. Gaffney, Atty for Plntfs. Dfdts. 2rd 
interrogatories and 2nd Request for Productions 
of Documents to Plntfs; Kent L. Hawkins, Atty for 
Dfdts. 
Paint & Spray Supply's Memorandum Opposition N. Randy Smith 
to Plntfs. Motn to Compel; Kent L. Hawkins, Atty 
for Dfdts. 
Second Amended Notice of Hearing; Michael D. N. Randy Smith 
Gaffney 
Hearing Scheduled (Hearing Scheduled N. Randy Smith 
01/22/2007 09:30 AM) Plntfs. Motion to Compel 
- 3  
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1/22/2007 JNHD PATTI 
1/23/2007 MOTH PATTI 
1 /24/2007 NOTC PATTI 
DCANO 
DCANO 
1131 12007 MI SC PATTI 
2/2/2007 NOTC LINDA 
ST1 P DCANO 
ORDR DCANO 
2/8/2007 AMCO PATTI 
2/9/2007 DCANO 
MlSC PATTI 
211 212007 DCANO 
211 412007 NOTC DCANO 
2/27/2007 LINDA 
NOTC LINDA 
3/5/2007 NOTC Ll N DA 
Hearing result for Hearing Scheduled held on N. Randy Smith 
01/22/2007 09:30 AM: Interim Hearing Held 
Plntfs. Motion to Compel (crt ruled from the bench 
re: motn to compel) * J. Smith 1-23-07 
Dfdts motn in limine re: Wesco's proposed expert N. Randy Smith 
witnesses, DAvid Smith (Economist) and West 
Goodwin (Computer Forensic) Kent Hawki8ns for 
dfdts); 
Notice of depos duces tecum (of Martin M. N. Randy Smith 
Evans); 
Amended Notice of Deposition Duces Tecum ( N. Randy Smith 
Martin M. Evans); Michael D. Gaffney , Atty for 
Plntfs. 
Amended Subpoena Duces Tecum (Martin M. N. Randy Smith 
Evans); Michael D. Gaffney, At& for Plntfs. 
Pltfs list of customey as requested by the court at N. Randy Smith 
the 1-22-07 hrng (Nitchael Gaffney for pltf) 
Notice of Service of Defendant's Fourth Set of N. Randy Smith 
Discovery to Plaintiff and Notice of Service; atty 
Kent Hawkins 
Stipulation for Protective Order; Kent L. Hawkins, Mitchell Brown 
Atty for Dfdts. 
Protective Order; s/J. Smith on 1-31 -07 Mitchell Brown 
1st Amended Compl & Demand for jury trial N. Randy Smith 
(Michael Gaffney for pltf); 
Second Amended Notice of Deposition Duces N. Randy Smith 
Tecum (Martin M. Evans); Michael D. Gaffney, 
Atty for Plntfs. 
letters rogatory (~ i i . l ae l  Gaffney for pltf); N. Randy Smith 
Notice of Service; mailed on 2-12-07 a copy of N. Randy Smith 
Plntfs. Response to Dfdts. 3rd Interrogatories and 
2nd Request for Production of Documents to 
Plntfs. to Kent Hawkins Atty for Dfdts. 
Notice of Deposition Duces Tecum of Wes N. Randy Smith 
Goodwin; Kent L. Hawkins, Atty for Dfdts. 
Third Amended Notice of Deposition Duces N. Randy Smith 
Tecum (Martin M. Evans) on 3/06/07 @ 1.00 p.m. 
at M & M Court Reporting 421 Franklin Street, 
Boise, ID; atty Michael Gaffney 
Notice of Deposition Dues  Tecum (James L, N. Randy Smith 
Smith) on 3/13/07 @ 1:00 p.m. of James L. 
Smith: atty Michael Saffney 
Notice of Service: of Defendant's second N. Randy Smith 
Supplemental REsponses to Discovery, 
Defendant's Third Supplemental REsponses to 
Discovery and Notice of Sercice; atty Kent 
Hawkins 
3ate: 1/25/2009 
rime: 03:02 PM 
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CAM I LLE 
User: DCANO 
Judge 
Fourth Amended Subpoena Duces Tecum ( N. Randy Smith 
Martin M. Evans) Michael D. Gaffney, Atty for 
Plntfs. 
Fourth Amended na:ice of Deposition Duces N. Randy Smith 
Tecum ( Martin M. Evans) 
Notice of Service; Plntfs. Response to Dfdts. 4th N. Randy Smith 
Set of discovery mailed on 3-5-07 to Kent 
Hawkins 
Notice of Service: Faxed a copy of Dfdts. Fourth N. Randy Smith 
Supplemental Responses to Discovery on 3-6-07 
to Michael D. Gaffney; Kent L. Hawkins, Atty for 
Dfdts. 
Stipulation Regarding PreTrial Filings and N. Randy Smith 
Discovery; Michael D. Gaffney, Atty for Plntfs. 
Motion to vacate trial setting (Michael Gaffney for N. Randy Smith 
Pltf) 
Motn to shorten timz (Michael Gaffney for ptlf) 
Pltfs preliminary witnesses list (Michael Gaffney N. Randy Smith 
for ptlf): 
Pltfs preliminary exhibit list; 
Hearing Scheduled (Motion 03/19/2007 11:OO N. Randy Smith 
AM) motn to vacate trial setting 
Order shortening Time; plntfs motion to vacate N. Randy Smith 
trial setting be shortened to 3-1 9-07: J Smith 
3-1 5-07 
Notice of service -plntfs supplemental disccovery N. Randy Smith 
resp regarding expert witnesses : aty Michael 
Gaffney for plntf 
Hearing result for Wntion held on 03/19/2007 N. Randy Smith 
11:OO AM: Interim Hearing Held motn to vacate 
trial setting; Minute entry and order; trial vacated 
and reset; J Woodland 3-21-07 
Hearing Scheduled (Jury Trial 0611 112007 02:30 N. Randy Smith 
PM) 
Hearing Scheduled (Pretrial Conference N. Randy Smith 
06/04/2007 1 1 :00 AM) 
Defendants Motion to Disqualify Judge Wooland; N. Randy Smith 
aty Kent Hawkins for Def. 
Order Granting motion for DQ; J Woodland N. Randy Smith 
3-26-07 
Administrative Order of Reference; this matter is N. Randy Smith 
referred to J Bush t i  r further proceedings: J 
Mcdermott 4-3-07 
Disqualification Of Judge - Cause Ronald E Bush 
Plntfs Motion for Disqualification; Jeffrey Ronald E Bush 
Brunson for pltnf 
Date- 1 12 112009 Sixtp~dic ia l  Didrict Court, Bannock Countw5~~ 
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KARLA Disqualification Of Judge - Automatic; Order of Ronald E Bush 
Reference Is J Bush 0411 1107; Matter referred to 
Judge McDermott for reassignment; 
CAMILLE Administrative Orde:; this matter is referred to J Ronald E Bush 
Harding for further proceedings: J Mcdermott 
4-1 6-07 
CAMILLE Disqualification Of Judge - Cause Don L. Harding 
BRANDY Order for scheduling conf J Harding; Hearing Don L. Harding 
Scheduled (Scheduling Conference 05/16/2007 
02:30 PM) 
CAMILLE Notice of service - Defs fifth supplemental resp to Don L. Harding 
discovery; and this notice: aty Kent Hawkins for 
def 
BRANDY Hearing result for Scheduling Conference held on Don L. Harding 
05/16/2007 02:30 PM: Interim Hearing Held 
BRANDY Hearing Scheduled .{Jury Trial 03/1012008 09:30 Don L. Harding 
AM) 
BRANDY Hearing Scheduled (Pretrial Conference Don L. Harding 
02/08/2008 09:30 AM) 
CAMILLE Notice of service - plntfs second set of discovery Don L. Harding 
to Jenny Hancock and plntfs second set of 
discovery to Michael Cook ; aty Micahel Gaffney 
for plntf 
CAM I LLE Notice of service - Def Michael Cooks Answers to Don L. Harding 
plntfs Req for Admission, Def Jenny Hancocks 
Answers to Plntfs Req for Admissions; aty Kent 
Hawkins for Def. 
CAMILLE Notice of service - Def Jenny Hancocks Answers Don L. Harding 
and Resp to Plntfs 27d set of Discovery Def 
Michael cooks Answers and Resp to Plntfs 2nd 
set of Discovery; aty Kent Hawkins for Def. 
CAMILLE plaintiffs second designation of expert and Lay Don L. Harding 
witnesses; aty Michael Gaffney for plntf 
CAM I LLE Plntfs 2nd motion to reconsider;; aty Michael Don L. Harding 
Gaffney for plntf 
CAMILLE Memorandum in support of second motion to Don L. Harding 
reconsider; aty Michael Gaffney for plntf 
CAMILLE Affidavit of Michael Gaffney in support of plntfs Don L. Harding 
second motion to reconsider; aty MI Gaffney 
CAMILLE Notice of hearing; aty Michael Gaffney for plntf Don L. Harding 
CAMILLE Hearing Scheduled z(Motion 1011 212007 10:OO Don L. Harding 
AM) 
CAMILLE Defs Memorandum Opposing plntfs second Don L. Harding 
motion to reconsider summary judgment; aty 
Kent Hawkins for def. 
AFFD CAMILLE Affidavit of Corey Hansen; aty Kent Hawkins for Don L. Harding 
def. 
*i *ii 6eF%s &B*+. 
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1 11 512008 ST1 P 
1 11 812008 NOTC 
1/23/2008 ORDR 




























Plntfs Reply Brief in support of second Motion to Don L. Harding 
Reconsider; aty Michael Gaffney for plntf 
Hearing result for Motion held on 1011212007 Don L. Harding 
10:00 AM: Interim -learing Held 
Notice of Depo of LLoyd White on 1-22-08 at Don L. Harding 
11 :00 am: aty Kent Hawkins for respondent 
Notice of Depo of David Smith on 1-18-08 at Don L. Harding 
10:OO am: aty Kent Hawkins for respondent 
Notice of Depo of Corey Hansen on 1-14-08 at Don L. Harding 
3:00 pm: aty Kent Hawkins for respondent 
Stipulation for Dismissal with prej; aty Jeffrey Don L. Harding 
Brunson for plntf 
Amended notice of taking Depo of LLoyd White Don L. Harding 
on 2-13-08 at 10:OO am: aty Kent Hawkins for 
res p 
Order for dismissal vith prej; ( ag Jeffrey Peck , Don L. Harding 
Travis Dayley ; Joel Johnston, Chantil Dobbs, 
David Cristobal, Ryan Nesmith, Jodee Reid, 
Curtis Stairs, Tiffany Thomsen; Shelby 
Thompson, Jenny Hancock and Kelly R McClure: 
) J Harding 1-23-08 
Notice of Service- Dfdts Sixth Supplemental Don L. Harding 
Resonses to Discovery mailed to PA Gaffney. 
(Hawkins) 
Memorandum Decision and Order on Motion to Don L. Harding 
Reconsider; pltfs motion for reconsideration is 
DENIED; J Harding 1-9-08 
Plaintiffs exhibit list; Michael Gaffney aty for pltf Don L. Harding 
Plaintiffs third desige,ation of expert and lay Don L. Harding 
witnesses; Gaffney for pltf 
Notice of service; pltfs Second Supp Resp to Don L. Harding 
Dfdts second set of interogs and request for 
production; Gaffney aty 
Joint Pretrial Memorandum; Kent Hawkins for dfdt Don L. Harding 
Plaintiffs Trial Brief; Michael Gaffney aty for pltf Don L. Harding 
Plaintiffs proposed jury instructions; Gaffney aty Don L. Harding 
Defendant's Trial Brief; Kent Hawkins aty for dfdt Don L. Harding 
Defendants exhibit list and deposition list; Kent Don L. Harding 
Hawkins aty for dfdt 
Motion to exclude tts.;timony related to those Don L. Harding 
counts, issues and dfdts dismissed in the Court's 
Partieal Summary Judgment and Memorandum in 
Support; Kent Hawkins aty 
MOTN BRANDY Motion to exclude testimony of pltfs experts:Wes Don L. Harding 
Goodwin, David Smith, Lloyd White, and Roger 
Howe; Hawkins aty 
~ i ~ ~ ~ $ + -  ;idicial District Court - Bannock Count@@+ 
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Memorandum in Support of motion to exclude Don L. Harding 
testimony of Wes Goodwin; dfdt aty 
Memorandum in Support of motion to exclude or Don L. Harding 




Defendant's proposed jury instructions Don L. Harding 
Affidavit of Kent Hawkins with documents in Don L. Harding 




211 1/2008 MOTN 
Hearing result for Pretrial Conference held on Don L. Harding 
02/08/2008 09:30 AM: Interim Hearing Held 
BRANDY 
Hearing Scheduled (Motion 02/29/2008 09:30 Don L. Harding 
AM) 
BRANDY 
BRANDY Plaintiffs motion in limine to exclude or limit Don L. Harding 
testimony by Daniel Hooper; Michael Gaffney aty 
for pltf 
Plaintiffs motion in I .nine to exclude Tyler Bowles; Don L. Harding 







Affidavit of John M Avondet; pltf aty Don L. Harding 
(proposed) Special Verdict Form Don L. Harding 
211 312008 NOTC Notice of service - plntfs 3rd supplemental resp to Don L. Harding 
defs 2nd set of interrog. & req for production; 
aty Jeffrey Brunson for plntf 
211 912008 AFFD CAMILLE 2nd Affidavit of Kent Hawkins with Additional Don L. Harding 
documents for motions in limine; aty Kent 
Hawkins for def 
Motion to limit testimony and argument regarding Don L. Harding 




CAMILLE Motion to exclude asld limit testimony oof Don L. Harding 
argument concerning name confusion; aty Kent 
Hawkins for Def. 
CAMILLE 
CAM I LLE 
Motion to strike late disclosed witnesses; aty Don L. Harding 
Kent Hawkins for Defs. 
MOTH 
MOTN Motion in limine regarding accusations that Don L. Harding 
employees were going to quit; aty Kent Hawkins 
for Defs. 
CAMILLE Defs Memorandum in Opposition to plntfs Motion Don L. Harding 
to exclude or limit testimony of Daniel Hooper; 
aty Kent Hawkins for def. 
Defs Memorandum in Opposition to plntfs motion Don L. Harding 
to exclude Tyler Bowles; aty Kent Hawkins; 
CAMILLE 
CAMILLE Memorandum in subport of motion to exclude Don L. Harding 
testimony of David Smith (Business Loss Expert): 
aty Kent Hawkins for defs 
MEMO 
2/22/2008 MEMO CAMILLE Plntfs Memorandum opposing Defs Motion to Don L. Harding 
exclude Testimony of wes Goodwin; aty Michael 
Gaffney for plntf 
**;+ @%; (~2% 
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Plntfs Memorandum in Response to motions in Don L. Harding 
limine re: Late Disclosure of witnesses, name 
confusion, Brady Barkdull, Accusations that 
employess were go%g to quit, issues remaining 
after partial summary judgment, and Lloyd White 
and Roger Howe; aty Michael Gaffney for plntf 
ARdavit of John M. Avondet; aty Michael Don L. Harding 
Gaffney for plntf 
Plntfs Amended Exhibit List; aty Michael Gaffney Don L. Warding 
for plntfs 
Affidavit of John M Avondet in support of plntfs Don L. Harding 
Memorandum Opposing the Defs Motion to 
exclude Testimony of David Smith; aty Michael 
Gaffney for plntf 
Pftfs Reply Memorandum in support of its motion Don L. Harding 
in limine to exclude Daniel Hooper; Gaffney aty 
Pltfs memorandum ",pposing the Dfdts motion to Don L. Harding 
exclude testimony of David Smith; aty Gaffney 
Plaintiffs reply memorandum in support of its Don L. Harding 
motion in limine to exclude Tyler Bowles; Michael 
Gaffney aty 
Affidavit of John M Avondet in support of pltfs Don L. Harding 
reply memorandum in support of its motion in 
limine to exclude Tyler Bowles; aty Gaffney 
Hearing result for Motion held on 02/29/2008 Don L. Harding 
09:30 AM: Interim Hearing Held 
Plaintiffs fourth designation of expert and lay Don L. Harding 
witnesses; Michael Gaffney aty for pltf 
Defendants final dis~losure of witnesses to be Don L. Harding 
read to jury panel; Kent Hawkins aty for dfdt 
Motion to shorten time; Michael Gaffney aty for Don L. Harding 
pltf 
Notice of telephonic hearing; 3-5-08 at 10:OO am Don L. Harding 
Pltfs Motion for Certificate of final judgment; pltf Don L. Harding 
sty 
Order to shorten time; J Harding 3-5-08 Don L. Harding 
Order regarding motions in limine; mtn to exclude Don L. Harding 
David Smith GRANTED; exclude Wes Goodwin 
DENIED; Lloyd White and Roger Howe 
GRANTED in part; motion to limit argument in 
regards to Summarv Judgment issues 
GRANTED; Motion ':o limit Brady Barldull 
GRANTED; Motion to exclude about name 
confusion DENIED; Motion in Limine regarding 
employees quitting GRANTED; Motion to exclude 
Tyler Bowles DENIED; J Harding 3-5-08 
BRANDY Supplemental report; Disclosure of Expert Don L. Harding 
Witness Supplemental Opinion 
*g>* 
@a3 
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Hearing result for Jury Trial held on 0311012008 Don L. Harding 
09:30 AM: Hearing Vacated 
Minute entry and orter; trial vacated; rule 54 b Don L. Harding 
certification motion GRANTED; dfdt request to file 
new Summary Judgment motion GRANTED; J 
Harding 3-5-08 
CAMILLE Notice of service - plntfs 4th supplemental resp to Don L. Harding 
efs second set of interog and req for production of 
documents; aty Michael Gaffney for plntf 
NOTC 
MISC DCANO REPORTER'S TRANSCRIPT LODGED WITH Don L. Harding 
DIANE FOR Motions Hearing 2-29-08. The File 
has not been Appeal yet but is forthcoming. Diane 
(hold Transcripts) 
Renewed motion for summary judgment, aty Kent Don L. Harding 







Memorandum in support of renewed motion for Don L. Harding 
summary judgment, aty Kent Hawkins for def 
third Affidavit of Kent Hawkins with Additional Don L. Harding 
Documents for motions in limine; aty Ken 







Hearing Scheduled (Motion for Summary Don L. Harding 
Judgment 0511 512008 10:30 AM) 
Motion to exclude David Smiths opinions in his his Don L. Harding 
supplemental report; Kent Hawkins aty 
Fourth Affidavit of Kent Hawkins with Additional Don L. Harding 
documents for motion to exclude David Smiths 
opinions in his supplemental report; 
Memorandum in support of motion to exclude Don L. Harding 




CAMILLE Plntfs Memorandum in opposition to the defs Don L. Harding 
renewed motion for summary judgment, aty 
Jeffrey Brunson for plntf 
AFFD CAMILLE Affidavit of ocunsel in support of plntfs Don L. Harding 
memorandum in opposition to the defs renewed 
motion for summary judgment, aty Jef Brunson 
for plntf 





BRANDY Defendant's Reply Memorandum in Support of Don L. Harding 
Renewed motion for Summary Judgment; Kent 
Hawkins aty for dfdt 
Platfs Motion to strige Dfdts Motion to exclude Don L. Harding 
David Smiths opinions in his supplemental report; 
Gaffney aty for pltf 
MOTN BRANDY 
Plaintiffs Memorandum in opposition to the Dfdts Don 1. Harding 
motion to exclude David Smiths opinions in his 
supplemental report; aty Gaffney 
MEMO BRANDY 
Motion to shorten time; Gaffney aty for pltf Don L. Harding MOTN BRANDY 
Date: I /12112009 ~ixtp2~dicial c "- District Court %Bannock Count@@* User. DCANO 
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Notice of hearing; on Motion to Strike Don L. Harding 
Order to shorten time; J Warding 5-1 2-08 Don L. Harding 
Hearing result for &':tion for Summary Judgment Don L. Harding 
held on 0511 512008 10:30 AM: Hearing Vacated 
Amended notice of hearing; aty Kent Hawkins for Don L. Harding 
defs 
Hearing Scheduled (Motion 0611 312008 01 :00 Don L. Harding 
PM) 
Motion to shorten time; aty Michael Gaffney for Don L. Harding 
plntf 
Order for shorten time; J Harding 6-3-08 Don L. Harding 
Amended notice of hearing; aaty MGaffney Don L. Harding 
Hearing result for Motion held on 0611 312008 Don L. Harding 
01:OO PM: District Court Hearing Held 
Court Reporter: Dor~bthy Snarr 
Number of Transcript Pages for this hearing 
estimated: more than 100 
Memorandum Decision and Order Denying Don L. Harding 
Renewed Motion for Summary Judgment; J 
Harding 8-1 3-08 
Rule 54(b) Certification; appeal may be filed; J Don L. Harding 
Harding 8-21-08 
Notice of attorney Lien; aty Michael Gaffney for Don L. Harding 
plntf 
Appealed To The Supreme Court Mitchell Brown 
NOTICE OF APPEAL: Debora K. Kristensen, Atty Mitchell Brown 
for Plntf. 
Case Status Changed: inactive; pending Mitchell Brown 
supreme court appeal 
Filing: T - Civil Appeals To The Supreme Court Mitchell Brown 
($86.00 for the Supreme Court to be receipted via 
Misc. Payments. The $1 5.00 County District 
Court fee to be inserted here.) Paid by: Givens 
Pursley LLP Receipt number: 0036756 Dated: 
101212008 Amount: $1 5.00 (Check) For: Wesco 
Autobody Supply, Inc. (plaintiff) 
Miscellaneous Payment: Supreme Court Appeal Mitchell Brown 
Fee (Please insert case #) Paid by: Wesco 
Autobody Supply, Inc. Receipt number: 0036757 
Dated: 101212008 Amount: $86.00 (Check) 
Notice of substitutio; of counsel; aty Michael Mitchell Brown 
Gaffney for plntf 
CLERK'S CERTIFICATE OF APPEAL; signed Mitchell Brown 
and Mailed to SC and Counsel, Debora K. 
Kristensen, Givens Pursley, Atty for Plntfs. and 
Kent L. Hawkins, Atty for Dfdts. on 10-03-08. 
&2ye 
, - %<* 
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IDAHO SUPREME COURT; Notice of Appeal Mitchell Brown 
received in Supreme Court on 10-6-08. DOCKET 
# SHALL BE 35732. Clerk's Record and 
Reporter's Transcrii.: must be filed in Sc before 
1-14-09. (5 weeks prior 12-1 0-08) 
IDAHO SUPREME COURT; Filing of Clerk's Mitchell Brown 
Certificate in SC on 10-6-08. 
IDAHO SURPEME COURT; Notice of Appeal Mitchell Brown 
received in SC on 10-6-08. Docket # 357323. 
Clerk's Record and Reporter's Transcript must be 
filed in Sc by 1-14-09. (5 weeks prior 12-10-08) 
IDAHO SUPREME COURT; Clerk's record and Mitchell Brown 
Transcript Due Date Reset to SC on 1-16-09. (5 
Weeks prior 12-1 2-08.) 
CLERK'S REOCRD AND TRANSCRIPT DUE Mitchell Brown 
DATE RESET TO; 1-1 6-09. 
AMENDED N O T I C ~  OF APPEAL; Debora K. Mitchell Brown 
Kristensen Atty for Appellant. 
Filing: T - Civil Appeals To The Supreme Court Mitchell Brown 
($86.00 for the Supreme Court to be receipted via 
Misc. Payments. The $15.00 County District 
Court fee to be inserted here.) Paid by: Merrill & 
Merrill Receipt number: 0039281 Dated: 
1012112008 Amount: $15.00 (Check) For: 
Barkdull, Brady Jay (defendant) 
Miscellaneous Payment: Supreme Court Appeal Mitchell Brown 
Fee (Please insert case #) Paid by: Merrill & 
Merrill, Chartered Receipt number: 0039284 
Dated: 1012112008 Amount: $86.00 (Check) 
NOTICE OF CROST; -APPEAL; Kent L. Hawkins, Mitchell Brown 
Atty for Dfdts. /Respondents. Kent L. Hawkins 
paid $86.00 for SC Fee and $1 5.00. 
AMENDED CLERK'S CERTIFICATE OF Mitchell Brown 
APPEAL; signed on 10-24-085. Mailed to Counsel 
and Supreme Court on 10-24-08. 
GIVENS PURSLEY PAID $100.00 TOWARDS Mitchell Brown 
CLERK'S RECORD ON 10-7-08. 
Plaintiff: Wesco Autobody Supply, Inc. Attorney Mitchell Brown 
Retained Debora K Kristensen 
IDAHO SUPREME COURT; Notice of Mitchell Brown 
Cross-Appeal filed in SC on 10-27-08 
IDAHO SUPREME SOURT; 2nd Amended Mitchell Brown 
Clerk's Certificate filed in SC on 10-27-08. 
IDAHO SUPREME COURT; Amended Notice of Mitchell Brown 
Appeal received in SC on 10-27-08 
IDAHO SUPREME COURT; Amended Clerk's Mitchell Brown 
Certificate Filed in SC on 10-27-08. 
a*+* &-aA 
/#j 
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1 1/6/2008 MlSC DCANO REPORTER'S TRANSCRIPT received in Court Mitchell Brown 
Records for Motion hearing held 3-5-08 and 
Motion hearing held 10-1 2-07. 
1 12 112009 MISC DCANO CLERK'S RECORD~RECEIVED on 1-2 1-09 Mitchell Brown 
Michael D. Gaffiney, lSB#3558 
J e f ~ c y  B. Brunson, ISB #6996 
BEARD ST. GLAlR GAFFNEY McNAMARA CALDER 1 , ---
2 105 Coronado Street 
Idaho Falls, Idaho 83404-7495 
Telephone: (208) 523-5 1 7 1 
Facsimile: (208) 529-9732 
Attorney for Plaintiff 
DISTRICT COURT SIXTH JUDICIAL DISTRICT 
BANNOCK COUNTY IDAHO 




Holly Ernest individually, Automotive 
Paint Warehouse, a Utah corporation d/b/a 
Paint Spray and Supply or d/b/a Mid 
Mountain Supply, Jeffrey Peck 
individually, Travis Dayley individually, 
Joel Johnston individually, Chantil Dobbs 
individually, David Cristobal individually, 
Ryan Nesmith individually, Jodee Reid 
individually, Curtis Stairs indivdually, 
Tiffany Thomsen individually, Hugh 
Barkdull, individually, Brady Barkdull 
individually, Michael Cook individually, 
Shelby Thompson individually, Jenny 
Hancock individually, Kelly R.McClure 
individually, John Does I through X, Mary 
Does I through X, Black Corporations I 
through X, Green Partnerships I through X, 
and Red Limited Liability Companies I 
through X, 
Case No.: CV-05-3527 OC 
AFFIDAVIT OF SHAUNTEL BELL 
Defendants. I 
Affidavit of Shauntel Bell Page 1 
STATE OF IDAHO 
County of BONNEVILLE I ss 
I, Sbauntel Bell, having been duly sworn, depose and state as follows: 
1 .  I am competent to testifl and if called, I would do so from personal 
knowledge. 
2. I am a Legal Assistant with the law firm Beard St. Clair Gaffney McNamara 
Calder, PA. 
3. Attached as Exhibit A, is a true and correct copy of the spreadsheet I compiled 
of Brady Barkdull's cell phone records of August 2005. 
4. Attached as Exhibit B, is a true and correct copy of Brady Barkdull's cell 
phone bill for August 2005. See Deposition of Brady Barkdull Exhibit 2. 
5. Attached as Exhibit C, is true and correct copies of Tom Davis's cell phone 
bills for August and September 2005. This Exhibit was produced pursuant to a subpoena 
duces teeurn and handed to Michael Gaffney at Holly Ernest's deposition. 
6. Attached as Exhibit D, is true and correct copies of Holly Ernest's cell phone 
bills for August and September 2005. This Exhibit was produced pursuant to a subpoena 
duces tecum and handed to Michael Gaffney at Holly Ernest's deposition. 
7. Attached as Exhibit E, is a true and correct copy of a letter to customers from 
Paint & Spray Supply Team with cell phone numbers for Jenny, Kelly, Shelby, Mike and 
Brady. See Plaintiff's First Set of Interrogatories, Request for Production, Request for 
Admission to Defendant Automotive Paint Warehouse, a Utah Corporation d/b/a Paint 
Spray and Supply or d/b/a Mid Mountain Supply Exhibit E. 
Affidavit of Shauntel Bell Page 2 
183 
8. Attached as Exl-tibit F, is a true arid correct copy of page 2 ofthe Text 
Frament Analysis with phone numbers for various businesses and people. See Affidavit 
of Wes Goodwin Exhibit B. 
9. Attached as Exhibit G, is a true and correct copy of a list of employees and 
their phone numbers which Wesco provided to our office at the beginning of this 
litigation. 
10. I compiled my spreadsheet using Exhibits B through G. I used Exhibits B, C 
and D to match up Brady Barkdull's incoming calls from Tom Davis or Holly Ernest. I 
used the internet, phone book and Exhibits E through G to search for the owners of the 
phone numbers Brady Barkdull called. 
DATED: June?? 2006 
Subscribed and sworn to before me this,s\ f day of June, 2006. 
- .  - .  . - ."  ats a, 9 -: -4 . - - = : . . 
C .  . -. - 5 p ~ ~ ~ \ c  j* 2 
5 .  $ *. . i' 
%, "+,4& 4s.. ......-a "$3" '..' $ 
OF \o~,I\*' 
'''{JII I,,, , , , \,\\\\' 
Affidavit of Shauntel Bell Page 3 
184 
CERTIFICATE OF MAILING 
1 certify that I am a licensed attomey in the state of Idaho, having my office 
located in Idaho Falls, Idaho and on June 9,2006 I served a true and correct copy of the 
AFFIDAVIT OF SHAUNTEL BELL on the following individuals by the method of 
delivery designated below: 
/+' 
Stephen S. Durn 
Merrill & Merrill 
109 North Arthur, 5th Floor 
PO Box 991 
Pocatello, ID 83204-099 1 
FAX: 232-2499 
Bannock County Courthouse 
624 E. Center 
Pocatello, ID 83201 
FAX: (208) 236-7012 
a U.S. Mail d Hand-delivered a Facsimile 
a U.S. Mail &and-delivered a iacsirnile 
' 0 f ~ e a r d S t .  Clair Gaffhey McNamara Calder 
Attorney for Plaintiffs 













208-251 -51 30 
















Brad \;liest BASF Oak Pawco 
Paint & Equipment Supply IF 
Brady Barkdull 
800-657-2882 
208-522-61 1 1 
208-251 -51 30 
11 :05 AM 






















208-522-61 1 1 
208-251 -51 30 
'paint & Equipment Supply IF 
Marty Evans BASF 
Talleys Paints 
















208-251 -51 40 
208-637-051 7 
208-237-0825 
208-251 -51 30 
208-232-9073 
208-637-051 7 
208-251 -51 30 
208-232-8665 
208-251 -51 30 











Paint & Equipment Supply POC 
Brady Barkdull 
Paint & Equipment Supply IF 







































208-251 -51 30 
208-251-51 30 
208-251 -51 30 
208-251-5140 












Paint & Equipment Supply IF 
G & S Auto Sales 
Paint & Equipment Supply POC 











1 1 :23 AM 
11:24 AM 






























208-251 -51 30 
206-972-691 1 



















811 712005 m 
811 712005 
811 712005 
208-251 -51 30 





















811 912005 m 






801 -651 -61 07 













High Desert Realtors 
High Desert Realtors 
Doug Page -Realtor for High Desert 




























































Brady Barkdull wl Holly Ernest 

































208-251 -51 30 
208-251 -51 30 


















208-251 -51 30 
801 -866-1470 
208-251 -51 30 
208-351 -31 35 
Larry Mathis BASF 
Marty Evans BASF 
Brady Barkdull 








































Brady Barkdull wl Tom Davis 
Paint and Spray Supply of ID 
Paint Spray Supply POC 
Affordable Portable Storage 
Paint and Spray Supply of ID 
Brady Barkdull wl Holly Ernest 
Affordable Portable Storage 
Paint and Spray Supply of ID 
Brad West BASF Oak Pawco 




1 :46 PM 
1 :49 PM 
1 :50 PM 
1:51 PM 















801-651 -61 90 
208-251 -51 30 
801 -651-61 90 
Jeffrey Peck 
Automotive Paint Warehouse 
Brady Barkdull 








Page 6 of 29 
We connect wlth you  Account Number: 950972906 
1 T&T REPORTING 
I 
Bil l Date: 9102105 
Invoice Number: 950972906-041 
CHARGES TOTAL 
Extended Home Service Area Charges (continued) 
Total Extended Home Service Area Charges 
Roaming Charges 
Surcharges 
I Airtime Charges 
Toll Charges 
Int'l Roam Taxes 
Total Roaming Charges 
easyedgesu Data Service Charges 




Total easyedgesM Data Service Charges 
Other Charges & Credits 
Federal USF Charge 
Regulatory Cost Recovery Fee 
ID ITSAP Lifeline 
ID Local Wireless E-911 Fee 
Total Other Charges & Credits 
Taxes 
Federal Excise Tax 
Total Taxes 
CURRENT CHARGES FOR 208-251-5130 
Line 
- - -  
Date Time Calls To Number Called Feature Period Min 
11 : 0 8 A n  MOBILE 
11 :13AnINCOMING 
3 : 4 5 P n  INCOMING 
5 : 4 B P n  INCOnING 
6 : 10PM INCOMING 
8 : 4 7 A n  W I L E  
8 : 5 7 A n  INCOMING 
1 0 : l S A n I N C O M I N G  
3 : 04PM W I L E  
5 :52PM WILE 
5 : 5 m  WILE 
6:OlPHINCOMING 
3 :51PH INCOMING 
4 : 36PM M W I L E  
5 : lOPM MOBILE 
7 : 5 4 A n  W I L E  
1 0 : l O A n W I L E  
11 : 11AM MOBILE 
1 : 08PM INCOMING 
3 : 39PM W I L E  
5 : 19PM INCOMING 
1 1 : 1 6 M M D B I L E  
2 : 44PH INCOMING 
9 : 2 6 M i  MOBILE 
8 : 2 9 A n  INCOMING 
1 0  : 27.W \MILE 
11 : 18AM CALL. W A I T  
5 : 4Wtl INCOYING 
Airtime 
Charge 
0 . 0 0  
0 . 0 0  
0 . 0 0  
0 . 0 0  
0 . 0 0  
0 . 0 0  
0 . 0 0  
0 . 0 0  
0 . 0 0  
0 . 0 0  
0 . 0 0  
0 .00  
0 .00  
0 . 0 0  
0 . 0 0  
0 . 0 0  
0 . 0 0  
0 . 0 0  
0 . 0 0  
0 . 0 0  
0 . 0 l i  
0 .90  
0. OD 





Toll Add'! Amount 
Charge Charge 
0 . 0 0  
0 . 0 0  
0 . 0 0  
0 . 0 0  
0 . 0 0  
0 . 0 0  
0 . 0 0  
0 . 0 0  
0 . 0 0  
0 . 0 0  
0 . 0 0  
0 . 0 0  
0 . 0 0  
0 . 0 0  
0 . 0 0  
0 . 0 0  -0 . 0 0  
EXHIBIT 0 . 0 0  
Page 7 of 29 
r We connect with you: 
A K O U ~ ~  Number: 950972906 
Bill Date: 9/02/05 
Invoice Number: 950972906-041 
BRADY E. BARKDULL 208-251-5130 
Line 
2 9  
3 0  
3 1 
3 2  
3 3 
3 4  
3 5  
36 
3 7  
3 8  
3 9 
4 0 
4 1  
4 2  
4 3  
4 4  
45 
4 6  
4 7  




5 2  
5 3 
5 4  
55 
5 6 
5 7  
58 
5 9 




6 4  
6 5  
6 6 
6 7 
6 8  
6 9  
7 0  
7 1  
7 2  
7 3  
7 4  
7 5  
7 6  
7 7  






8 4  
85 
8 6  
8 7  
88 
8 9 




9 4  
9 5  
9 6 
Date Time Calls TO 
8 / 1 3  9 : 5 4 A H W I L E  
8 / 1 3  1 2  : 1 3 P U  W I L E  
8 / 1 4  1 0 :  11W W I L E  
8/15 8:13AnINCM.(ING 
8/15 8:20AHINcM.( ING 
8/15 11 : 31AH MOBILE 
8/15 11 : 3 7 A n  )#38ILE 
8 / 1 6  1 0  : 32AH W I L E  
8 / 1 6  11:45AHINCOMING 
8 / 1 6  1 : 3 0 P n  MOBILE 
8 / 1 6  2:14P)IH0BILE 
8 / 1 6  2 : 5 7 P H W I L E  
8 / 1 6  3 : 3 5 P ) ( W I L E  
8 / 1 6  5 : 4 1 P H W I L E  
8 / 1 7  9 :03AHHOBILE 
8 / 1 7  1 O : l l A H W I L E  
8 / 1 7  11 : 12AH INCOI'IING 
8 / 1 7  5:09PHINCOMING 
8/18 9 : 3 8 A H W I L E  
8/18 4 : 3 3 P n  W I L E  
8/18 4 :  3 7 p n  INCWING 
8/18 4 : 5 0 P n W I L E  
8/18 5 : 4 M  W I L E  
8/18 5 :49PHINcOMING 
8 / 1 9  7 :59AH INCOMING 
8 / 1 9  1 0  : 06AH W I L E  
8 / 1 9  10 :40AH CALL WAIT 
8 / 1 9  11 : 12AH INCOMING 
8 / 1 9  11 :52AH INCOMING 
8 / 1 9  1 : 5 W M  INCOMING 
8 / 1 9  2 :29PH WILE 
8 / 1 9  3 : l M  W I L E  
8 / 1 9  3 : 3 m  W I L E  
8 / 1 9  4 : O H  M A I L  
8 / 1 9  4 : 1 3 P n  M A I L  
8 / 1 9  6 :50Pn M A I L  
8 / 1 9  7 :  0- HOBILE 
8 / 1 9  9 :  l l P M  M A I L  
8 / 2 0  8: 20AH M A I L  
8 / 2 0  8:39AH MOBILE 
8 / 2 0  1 0  : 22AH M A I L  
8 / 2 0  11 :52AH M A I L  
8 / 2 0  2 :23Pn M A I L  
8 / 2 0  3:59PH INCOMING 
8 / 2 0  4:OW.l M A I L  
8 / 2 0  4 : OlPH W I L E  
8 / 2 0  4:5n)M W I L E  
8 / 2 0  6 : 3 m  M A I L  
8 / 2 1  1 2  : 3 3 P n  W I L E  
8/ 2 1  1 2  : 34Ptl INCOMING 
8 / 2 1  2 : 5 m  M A I L  
8/2l 3 : l m  M A I L  
8 / 2 1  3 : 20PH W I L E  
8 / 2 1  6 : 14PM M A I L  
8 / 2 1  8 : l l P M I N C O M I N G  
8 / 2 1  8 :41PH M A I L  
8 / 2 1  9 : 21PM W I L E  
8 / 2 1  9 : 32PM M A I L  
8 / 2 1  9:34Pt l INCOMING 
8 / 2 2  7 :54AH MOBILE 
8 / 2 2  8 : 09AH M A I L  
8 / 2 2  8 : 09AH W I L E  
8 / 2 2  8 :42AH M A I L  
8 / 2 2  9 : 09AH M A I L  
8 / 2 2  1 0  : 15AH M A I L  
8 / 2 2  1 0  : 36AH M A I L  
8 / 2 2  1 0  :53AH M A I L  
8 / 2 2  1 0  :56AM M A I L  
Number Called Fe ature Pel riod Min Airtime 
Charge 
0.00  
0 .00  
0 . 0 0  
0 .00  
0 . 0 0  
0 .00  
0 . 0 0  
0 .00  
0 . 0 0  
0 .00  
0 . 0 0  
0 .00  
0 . 0 0  
0 .00  
0 . 0 0  
0 .00  
0 . 0 0  
0 .00  
0 . 0 0  
0 .00  
0 .00  
0 .00  
0 .00  
0 . 0 0  
0 .00  
0 . 0 0  
0 . 0 0  
0 .00  
0 . 0 0  
0 .00  
0 .00  
0 . 0 0  
0 .00  
0 . 0 0  
0 .00  
0 .00  
0 . 0 0  
0 .00  
0 .00  
0 . 0 0  
0 .00  
0 .00  
0 .00  
0 .00  
0 .00  
0 .00  
0 .00  
0 .00  
0 . 0 0  
0 .00  
0 .00  
0 .00  
0 . 0 0  
0 . 0 0  
0 .00  
0 .00  
0 . 0 0  
0 . 0 0  
0 . 0 0  
0 .00  
0 . 0 0  
0 . 0 0  
0 . 0 0  
0 . 0 0  
0 .00  
0 .00  
0 .00  
0 . 0 0  
Toll Add'l Amount 
Charge Charge 
0 . 0 0  
0 . 0 0  
0 . 0 0  
0 . 0 0  
0 . 0 0  
0 . 0 0  
0 . 0 0  
0 . 0 0  
0 . 0 0  
0 . 0 0  
0 . 0 0  
0 . 0 0  
0 . 0 0  
0 . 0 0  
0 . 0 0  
0 . 0 0  
0 . 0 0  
0 . 0 0  
0 . 0 0  
0 . 0 0  
0 . 0 0  
0 . 0 0  
0 . 0 0  
0 . 0 0  
0 . 0 0  
0 . 0 0  
0 . 0 0  
0 . 0 0  
0 . 0 0  
0 . 0 0  
0 . 0 0  
0 . 0 0  
0 . 0 0  
0 . 0 0  
0 . 0 0  
0 . 0 0  
0 . 0 0  
0 . 0 0  
0 . 0 0  
0 . 0 0  
0 . 0 0  
0 . 0 0  
0 . 0 0  
0 . 0 0  
0 . 0 0  
0 . 0 0  
0 . 0 0  
0 . 0 0  
0 . 0 0  
0 . 0 0  
0 . 0 0  
0 . 0 0  
0 . 0 0  
0 . 0 0  
0 . 0 0  
0 . 0 0  
0 . 0 0  
0 . 0 0  
0 . 0 0  
0 . 0 0  
0 . 0 0  
0 . 0 0  , 
0 .00  
0 .00  
0 . 0 0  
0 . 0 0  
0 . 0 0  
0 . 0 0  
Page 8 of 29 
Account Number: 950972906 
Bill Date: 9/02/05 
Invoice Number: 950972906-041 
Line 
9 7  
9 8  
9 9  
1 0 0  
1 0 1  
1 0 2  
1 0 3  
1 0 4  
1 0 5  
1 0 6  
1 0 7  
1 0 8  
1 0 9  
1 1 0  
111 
1 1 2  
1 1 3  
1 1 4  
115 
1 1 6  
1 1 7  
118 
1 1 9  
1 2 0  
1 2 1  
1 2 2  
1 2 3  
1 2 4  
125 
1 2 6  
1 2 7  
1 2 8  
1 2 9  
1 3 0  
1 3 1  
1 3 2  
1 3 3  
1 34 
1 3 5  
1 3 6  
1 3 7  
138 
1 3 9  
1 4  0 
1 4 1  
1 4 2  
1 4 3  
1 4 4  
1 4 5  
1 4 6  
1 4  7 
1 4 8  
1 4 9  
15 0 
15 1 
1 5 2  
1 5 3  
1 5 4  
155 
1 5 6  
1 5 7  
158 
1 5 9  
1 6 0  
1 6 1  
1 6 2  
1 6 3  
1 6 4  
Date Time Calls To 
8 / 2 2  3:0lf?IINcM.(ING 
8 / 2 2  4 : 15PM M A I L  
8 / 2 2  4 : 1- W I L E  
8 / 2 2  5: 0 3 P n M A I L  
8 / 2 2  5 : 39PM MOBILE 
8 / 2 3  6 : 26AH M A I L  
8 / 2 3  9 : l l A H  m I L E  
8 / 2 3  9 :45AH M A I L  
8 / 2 3  1 0  :45AH M A I L  
8 / 2 3  11 : 08AH M A I L  
8 / 2 3  1 : 0 3 P n  M A I L  
8 / 2 3  3 :07PHHOBILE 
8 / 2 3  4 : 14Pn h K B I L E  
8 / 2 3  4 : 24PH M A I L  
8 / 2 3  4 : 52Pn W I L E  
8 / 2 3  7 : l l P H  INCfMIffi 
8 / 2 3  7 : 4 2 P n M A I L  
8 / 2 3  7 :45PMMAIL  
8 / 2 3  7 : 4 B P n M A I L  
8 / 2 4  7 : 23AH M A I L  
8 / 2 4  8 : 33AH W I L E  
8 / 2 4  9 : 14AH W I L E  
8 / 2 4  9 :  27AH M A I L  
8 / 2 4  1 0  :46AH W I L E  
8 / 2 4  10 :56AHINCOMING 
8 / 2 4  11 : 07AH M A I L  
8 / 2 4  2 :15PMMAIL  
8 / 2 4  3 : 5 l P M ~ I L E  
8 / 2 4  4 :  O B P n H A I L  
8 / 2 4  4 :OsPn INCOMING 
8 / 2 4  4 : 2 B P n W I L E  
8/25 7 : 4 7 A H M A I L  
8/25 8 : 0 3 A H W I L E  
8/25 11 : 04AH M A I L  
8/25 2 :35PMMAIL  
8/25 2 : 3 9 P H M A I L  
8/25 2 : 4 2 P n M A I L  
8/25 3 : 1 7 P n M A I L  
8/25 3 : l B P n H O B I L E  
8/25 4 : O H W I L E  
8/25 4 : 0 7 P P l M B I L E  
8/25 4 : O m  W I L E  
8/25 4:10PHr#3sILE 
8/25 4 : l O P H W I L E  
8/25 4 : 5 l f ? I M A I L  
8/25 5 : 1 4 P H M A I L  
8/25 5 : 3 0 P H  M A I L  
8/25 5 : 4 7 P H M A I L  
8 / 2 6  6 : 2 5 A H M A I L  
8 / 2 6  7 : 06AH M A I L  
8 / 2 6  7 : 08AH M A I L  
8 / 2 6  7 : 09AH M A I L  
8 / 2 6  7 : l l A H  M A I L  
8 / 2 6  8 : 05AH M A I L  
8 / 2 6  9 : 22AH W I L E  
8 / 2 6  9 :40AH M A I L  
8 / 2 6  9 :45AH M A I L  
8 / 2 6  9 :52AH M A I L  
8 / 2 6  1 0 : 5 1 A H M A I L  
8 / 2 6  11 :53AH MOBILE 
8 / 2 6  11 :53AH M A I L  
8 / 2 6  1 :17PPlMAIL  
8 / 2 6  1:2lf?It-+O8ILE 
8 / 2 6  1 : 4 2 P n W I L E  
8 / 2 6  2 : O H  INCOMING 
8 / 2 6  2 : 1 4 W M A I L  
8 / 2 6  2 : 34W W I L E  
8 / 2 6  3 : 3 2 P n M ~ =  
Number Called Feature Period Min Airtime 
Charge ( 
0 .00  
0.00 
0 .00  
0 .00  
0 .00  
0 .00  
0.00 
0 .00  
0 .00  
0.00 
0 . 0 0  
0 .00  
0 .00  
0 .00  
0 .00  
0 .00  
0.00 
0 .00  
0 .00  
0 .00  
0 .00  
0 .00  
0.00 
0 .00  
0.00 
0 .00  
0 .00  
0 .00  
0 .00  
0 .00  
0 .00  
0 .00  
0 .00  
0 .00  
0 .00  
0.00 
0 .00  
0 .00  
0 . 0 0  
0 .00  
0.00 
0 .00  
0 .00  
0.00 
0 .00  
0 .00  
0.00 
0 .00  
0 .00  
0 .00  
0 .00  
0.00 
0 .00  
0 .00  
0 .00  
0 . 0 0  
0 .00  
0 .00  
0 .00  
0 .00  
0 .00  
0 .00  
0.00 
0 .00  
0 . 0 0  
0 .00  
0 .00  
0.00 
Toll Add'l Amount 
lharge Charge 
0 . 0 0  
0 . 0 0  
0 . 0 0  
0 . 0 0  
0 . 0 0  
0 . 0 0  
0 . 0 0  
0 . 0 0  
0 . 0 0  
0 . 0 0  
0 . 0 0  
0 . 0 0  
0 . 0 0  
0 . 0 0  
0 . 0 0  
0 . 0 0  
0 . 0 0  
0 . 0 0  
0 . 0 0  
0 . 0 0  
0 . 0 0  
0 . 0 0  
0 . 0 0  
0 . 0 0  
0 . 0 0  
0 . 0 0  
0 . 0 0  
0 . 0 0  
0 . 0 0  
0 . 0 0  
0 . 0 0  
0 . 0 0  
0 . 0 0  
0 . 0 0  
0 . 0 0  
0 . 0 0  
0 . 0 0  
0 . 0 0  
0 . 0 0  
0 . 0 0  
0 . 0 0  
0 . 0 0  
0 . 0 0  
0 . 0 0  
0 . 0 0  
0 . 0 0  
0 . 0 0  
0 . 0 0  
0 . 0 0  
0 . 0 0  
0 . 0 0  
0 . 0 0  
0 . 0 0  
0 . 0 0  
0 . 0 0  
0 . 0 0  
0 . 0 0  
0 . 0 0  
0 . 0 0  
0 . 0 0  
0 . 0 0  
0 . 0 0  . 
0 . 0 0  
0 . 0 0  
0 . 0 0  
0 . 0 0  
0 . 0 0  
0 . 0 0  
Page 9 of 29 
We connect with you: 
~ G o u n t  Number: 950972906 
Bill Date: 9/02/05 
Invoice Number: 950972906-041 
-7 
actall of Local Usagc UNLIMITED MOBILE TO MOBILE (conttnued) 
BRADY E BARKDULL 208-25 1-5 130 
- Line 
1 6 5  
1 6 6  
1 6 7  
1 6 8  
1 6 9  
1 7 0  
1 7 1  
1 7 2  
1 7 3  
1 7 4  
1 7 5  
1 7 6  
1 7 7  
1 7 8  
1 7 9  
18 0  
181 
1 8 2  
183 
1 8 4  
185 
1 8 6  
1 8 7  
188 
1 8 9  
1 9 0  
1 9 1  
1 9 2  
1 9 3  
1 9 4  
1 9 5  
1 9 6  
1 9 7  
1 9 8  
1 9 9  
2 0 0  
2 0 1  
2 0 2  
2 0 3  
2 0 4  
2 0 5  
2 0 6  
2 0 7  
2 0 8  
2 0 9  
2 1 0  
2 1 1  
2 1 2  
2 1 3  
2 1 4  
2  15 
2 1 6  
2 1 7  
2 1 8  
2 1 9  
2 2 0  
2 2 1  
2 2 2  
2 2 3  
2 2 4  
2 2 5  
2 2 6  
2 2 7  
2 2 8  
2 2 9  
2 3 0  
Date Time Calls TO 
8 / 2 6  3 :  35PM W I L E  
8 / 2 6  4  : 26PM M A I L  
8 / 2 6  4  :26f% W I L E  
8 / 2 6  4 : 4 5 P M M A I L  
8 / 2 6  5 : 5 4 P H  INCOMING 
8 / 2 7  8: 1 7 A H  M A I L  
8 / 2 8  11 : 32AH M A I L  
8 / 2 8  1 2 :  2 2 P n  W I L E  
8/ 2 9  9  : 04AH MOBILE 
8 / 2 9  1 0 : 0 3 A H H A I L  
8 / 2 9  1 0 : E ~ ~ I L E  
8 / 2 9  1 0 : E W W I L E  
8 / 2 9  1 0 : 5 6 A H M A I L  
8 / 2 9  11: l O A H  INCOMING 
8 / 2 9  1 2 : 3 m W I L E  
8 / 2 9  l : O O P M x M . ( I N G  
8 / 2 9  1 : 39PM M A I L  
8 / 2 9  2  : 39PH M A I L  
8 / 2 9  2:40PM MOBILE 
8 / 2 9  3:16f% W I L E  
8 / 2 9  4 : 0 6 P n M A I L  
8 / 3 0  7 : 0 7 A H M A I L  
8 / 3 0  8 : l l A H M A I L  
8 / 3 0  1 0 : 3 1 A H  INCOMING 
8 / 3 0  11 :57AH M A I L  
8 / 3 0  12:1W.1 INCOMING 
8 / 3 0  1 2  : 3W.1 H O 3 I L E  
8 / 3 0  1 : 4 6 P n W I L E  
8 / 3 0  2 : O l P M M A I L  
8 / 3 0  2 : O W  M A I L  
8 / 3 0  2 :  39PM M A I L  
8 / 3 0  4 : 3 8 l ' H M A I L  
8 / 3 1  8: 34AH M A I L  
8 / 3 1  8 :47AM M A I L  
8 / 3 1  8 :48AH P B B I L E  
8 / 3 1  8 : 5 2 A H  HOBILE 
8 / 3 1  9 :  03AH M A I L  
8 / 3 1  9 : W A H  WILE 
8 / 3 1  1 0  : 22AH M A I L  
8 / 3 1  1 0  : 36AH M A I L  
8 / 3 1  11 : 31AH M A I L  
8 / 3 1  l l : 4 3 A H M A I L  
8 / 3 1  1:- M A I L  
8 / 3 1  1 :44PnINCOMING 
8 / 3 1  3 :  05PM M A I L  
8 / 3 1  3  : 20PM M A I L  
8 / 3 1  4:40PMINCOMING 
8 / 3 1  5:16Pn M A I L  
8 / 3 1  5 : 37PH M A I L  
8 / 3 1  5:57PPlMOBILE 
8 / 3 1  6  : 3 6 P n  INCOMING 
8 / 3 1  6  : 38PH W I L E  
9 / 0 1  8 : 3 5 A H M A I L  
9 / 0 1  9  :26AH W I L E  
9 / 0 1  9 : 4 6 A H M A I L  
9 / 0 1  1 0 : 0 5 A H H D B I L E  
9 / 0 1  1 0  :41AH PlCOMING 
9 / 0 1  12 :43PM M A I L  
9 / 0 1  1 : 1 7 P n W I L E  
9 / 0 1  2:OQPtlMOBILE 
9 / 0 1  4 : 0 6 P n H O B I L E  
9 / 0 1  4 : 3 2 P n  INCOMING 
9 / 0 1  5 : 3 6 P n M A I L  
9 / 0 1  5 : 5 1 P H  W I L E  
9 / 0 1  5 : 5 2 P n C A L L  WAIT 
9 / 0 1  9 :49PMMAIL  
Number Called Fe ature Pe riod Min Airtime 
Charge 
0 . 0 0  
0 . 0 0  
0 . 0 0  
0 . 0 0  
0 . 0 0  
0 . 0 0  
0 . 0 0  
0 . 0 0  
0 . 0 0  
0 . 0 0  
0 . 0 0  
0 . 0 0  
0 . 0 0  
0 . 0 0  
0 . 0 0  
0 . 0 0  
0 . 0 0  
0 . 0 0  
0 . 0 0  
0 . 0 0  
0 . 0 0  
0 . 0 0  
0 . 0 0  
0 . 0 0  
0 . 0 0  
0 . 0 0  
0 . 0 0  
0 . 0 0  
0 . 0 0  
0 . 0 0  
0 . 0 0  
0 . 0 0  
0 . 0 0  
0 . 0 0  
0 . 0 0  
0 . 0 0  
0 . 0 0  
0 . 0 0  
0 . 0 0  
0 . 0 0  
0 . 0 0  
0 . 0 0  
0 . 0 0  
0 . 0 0  
0 . 0 0  
0 . 0 0  
0 . 0 0  
0 . 0 0  
0 . 0 0  
0 . 0 0  
0 . 0 0  
0 . 0 0  
0 . 0 0  
0 . 0 0  
0 . 0 0  
0 . 0 0  
0 . 0 0  
0 . 0 0  
0 . 0 0  
0 . 0 0  
0 . 0 0  
0 . 0 0  
0 . 0 0  
0 . 0 0  
0 .00  
0 . 0 0  
Toll Add'l Amount 
Charge Charge 
0 . 0 0  
0 . 0 0  
0 . 0 0  
0 . 0 0  
0 . 0 0  
0 . 0 0  
0 . 0 0  
0 . 0 0  
0 . 0 0  
0 . 0 0  
0 . 0 0  
0 . 0 0  
0 . 0 0  
0 . 0 0  
0 . 0 0  
0 . 0 0  
0 . 0 0  
0 . 0 0  
0 . 0 0  
0 . 0 0  
0 . 0 0  
0 . 0 0  
0 . 0 0  
0 . 0 0  
0 . 0 0  
0 . 0 0  
0 . 0 0  
0 . 0 0  
0 . 0 0  
0 . 0 0  
0 . 0 0  
0 . 0 0  
0 . 0 0  
0 . 0 0  
0 . 0 0  
0 . 0 0  
0 . 0 0  
0 . 0 0  
0 . 0 0  
0 . 0 0  
0 . 0 0  
0 . 0 0  
0 . 0 0  
0 . 0 0  
0 . 0 0  
0 . 0 0  
0 . 0 0  
0 . 0 0  
b .  0 0  
0 . 0 0  
0 . 0 0  
0 . 0 0  
0 . 0 0  
0 . 0 0  
0 . 0 0  
0 . 0 0  
0 . 0 0  
0 . 0 0  
0 . 0 0  
0 . 0 0  
0 . 0 0  
0 . 0 0  
0 . 0 0  
0 . 0 0  
0 . 0 0  
0 . 0 0  
~ccount  Number: 950972906 
Bill Date: 9/02/05 
lnvolce Number: 950972906-041 
Line Date Time CallsTo Number Called Feature Period Min Airtime Toll Add'l Amount 
Charge Charge Charge 
I 
t 2 3 1  9 / 0 1  9:51PMMAE CL 208-251-5130 DP 1.00 0.00 0.00 
Total Local Usage 742.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 
CW-Call Waiting 3W=3 Way Calling CF-Call Forwarding 
PK- PEAK OP-OFF-PEAK 
Line Date Time Calls To 
8 /02  7 :45AH POCATELLO 
8 / 0 2  8 :  OOAH POCATELLO 
8 /02  8:47AH INCOI'IING 
8 /02  8 :58AH MERIDIAN 
8 /  02 9  : 33AH BOISE 
8 /02  9 : 3 5 w I N C W I N G  
8 /02  9 :55AH INCOMING 
8 /02  10:18AHNAf'A 
8 / 0 2  10:20AH JACKSON 
8 /02  10:36AHTWIN FALLS 
8 / 0 2  10:47AH I D W A L L S  
8 /02  11:18AHINCWING 
8 /02  11 : 36AH JACKSON 
8 /02  11:43AH INCOMING 
8 /02  11 :44AH POCATELLO 
8 /02  l l : 4 4 A H  CALL WAIT 
8 /02  11 : 4 5 M  INCOMING 
8 /  02 3  : 39PM IDAHOFALLS 
8 /02  3:41PH TWIN FALLS 
8 /02  4 :  02Pn 800 SERV CL 
8 /02  4 :  07PH 800 SERV CL 
8 /02  5:OlPHINCOMING 
8 /02  5:lOPMINCOMING 
8 /02  5:29PM SALT LAKE 
8 /03  8 : 37AH POCATELLO 
8 /03  8:47AH TWIN FALLS 
8 /03  9:43AHHALLS LAKE 
8 /03  9:44AH SEATTLE 
8 /03  9 :45AH IDAHOFALLS 
8 /03  1 0  :33AH IDAHOFALLS 
8 /  03 1 0  : 34AH KENNEWICK 
8 /03  l l : 0 5 A H  800  SERV CL 
8/03 11 : 32AH IDAHWALLS 
8 /03  1:24PHINCOMING 
8 /  03 2  : 15PM IDAHOFALLS 
8/03 2:  1BPn BOISE 
8/03 2 : 27PH MERIDIAN 
8 /03  3 : O H N A P A  
8/03 3 : O H  IDAHDFALLS 
8/03 3:lOPHINCDnING 
8/03 3 : 2 H  INCOMING 
8/03 4:24PMBOISE 
8/03 4 :45PH POCATELLO 
8 /03  4 :47PH IDAHOFALLS 
8 /03  4 :50Pn INCOMING 
8 /  03 4  :53PH HALLS LAKE 
8/03 4 :54PH HERIDIAN 
8/03 5:15PMINCOnING 
8/03 5 : 32Pn TWIN FALLS 
8 /  03 5  :44PH POCATELLO 
8/03 5 : 4 H  TWIN FALLS 
8/03 6:OlPHINCOMING 
8 /  04 9  : 38AH IDAHWALLS 
















































































































~ K o u n t  Number: 950972906 
r We connect with you: Bill Date: 9/02/05 
Invoice Number: 950972906-041 
- Line Date Time Calls TO 
8 / 0 4  9:51AH INCOMING 
8 / 0 4  10 :  07An NAPA 
8/ 0 4  1 0  : 31AH INCOMING 
8/ 0 4  1 0  : 36AH SANBARBARA 
8/ 04  1 0  : 54AH POCATELLO 
8 / 0 4  10:56AHTWIN F A U S  
8 / 0 4  10:56AH TWIN FALLS 
8 / 0 4  1 l : O l A k l I D ~ A U s  
8/ 04  11 : 18AH INCOMING 
8/ 0 4  11 : 39AH IDAHOFAUS 
8 / 0 4  2:59PHINCOMING 
8 / 0 4  3 : 0 7 P n m r n I N G  
8 / 0 4  3:09PMHALLS LAKE 
8 / 0 4  3 : l O P n  SEATTLE 
8 / 0 4  3:12PnHALLS LAKE 
8/ 04  4  : 22Pn I D m A U s  
8/ 04  4  : 22Pn IDAHOFALLS 
8 / 0 4  4  : 25Pn YAKMA 
8/ 04 4  : 4 m  IDAHOFALLS 
8 / 0 4  4 :49PM800 SERV CL 
8 / 0 4  4:59PM INCOMING 
8 / 0 4  5:07PnDRIGGS 
8 / 0 4  5 : l lPMINCOMING 
8/ 04  5 : 4BPn POCATELLO 
8/ 04  5  :57Pn POCATELLO 
8 / 0 4  6:OOPMPOCATELLO 
8 / 0 4  6:16PnPOCATELLO 
8/ 04  6  : 37Pn POCATELLO 
8 / 0 4  6:37PH C A U  WAIT 
8/ 0 5  1 0  : 05AH POCATELLO 
8 / 0 5  10:ObAn I N C O M X  
8/ 0 5  1 0  : 08AH IDAHOFALLS 
8/ 05  1 0  : 28AH POCATELLO 
8 / 0 5  1 :55PnIDAHOFAUS 
8/ 05  3  : 26Pn SEATTLE 
8 / 0 5  3:29PHplcOMING 
8/ 0 5  4  : 13PM INCOMING 
8/ 05  4  : 21PH TWIN FALLS 
8 / 0 5  4:43PHINCOMPIG 
8 / 0 5  4:45PnINCOMING 
8/ 05  4  :53PH IDAHOFAUS 
8 / 0 5  ~ : ~ I N C O M P I G  
8 / 0 8  7 :44AHMMJ lER  
8/ 08  8 : 23AH INCOMING 
8/ 0 8  9  : 16AH MERIDIAN 
8 / 0 9  4:38PHINCOHING 
8 / 0 9  4 :50Pn MERIDIAN 
8 / 0 9  5:36PnINCOMING 
8 / 1 0  9:20AH INCOMING 
8 / 1 0  9:46AHINCOnING 
8 / 1 0  9:48AHTWIN F A U S  
8 / 1 0  10:45AHPOCATEUO 
8 / 1 0  11:22AHPOCATELLO 
8/ 1 0  12 :  17PH INCOnING 
8 / 1 0  12:31PH POCATELLO 
8 / 1 0  12 :42Pn POCATELLO 
8 / 1 0  1:20PHINCOMING 
8/ 1 0  3  : 36Pn POCATELLO 
8 / 1 0  3:42PnPOCATELLO 
8 / 1 0  3:47PHPOCATELLO 
8 / 1 0  3:50PHSALT LAKE 
8 / 1 0  4:41PHINCOnING 
8 / 1 0  4  :42Pn KENNEWICK 
8 / 1 0  4:43PHNAPA 
8 / 1 0  5:33PHPOCATEUO 
8 / 1 0  5 :36PnSALT LAKE 
8 / 1 0  5 : M I N C O H I N G  
8 / 1 0  6 :  03PH POCATELLO 
Number Called Feature Per -iod Min 
3 .00  
1 0 . 0 0  
5 . 0 0  
1 . 0 0  
2 .00  
1 . 0 0  
3 . 0 0  
2 .00  
7 . 0 0  
1 . 0 0  
7 . 0 0  
2 .00  
1 . 0 0  
1 . 0 0  
1 . 0 0  
1 . 0 0  
3 . 0 0  
9 . 0 0  
5 . 0 0  
4 . 0 0  
8 . 0 0  
2 .00  
1 5 . 0 0  
5 . 0 0  
1 . 0 0  
1 . 0 0  
1 . 0 0  
1.00'  
1 . 0 0  
1 . 0 0  
2 . 0 0  
3 . 0 0  
2 .00  
3 . 0 0  
2 .00  
1 0 . 0 0  
7 . 0 0  
7 . 0 0  
2 .00  
7 . 0 0  
1 . 0 0  
1 . 0 0  
6 . 0 0  
1 2 . 0 0  
2 .00  
1 . 0 0  
1 . 0 0  
1 . 0 0  
2 .00  
2 . 0 0  
3 . 0 0  
1 . 0 0  
1 . 0 0  
8 . 0 0  
3 . 0 0  
1 . 0 0  
2 .00  
3 . 0 0  
1 . 0 0  
2 . 0 0  
1 . 0 0  
1 . 0 0  
1 . 0 0  
1 . 0 0  
4 . 0 0  
1 . 0 0  
2 .00  




0 .00  
0 .00  
0.00 
0.00 
0 .00  
0.00 
0 .00  
0 .00  
0.00 
0 .00  
0.00 
0 .00  
0.00 
0 .00  
0 .00  
0.00 
0 .00  
0.00 
0.00 




0 .00  
0 .00  
0.00 
0 .00  
0 .00  
0.00 




0 .00  
0.00 
0 .00  
0.00 
0.00 














0 .00  
0.00 
0.00 





0 .00  





0 .00  
Toll Add'l Amount 
Zharge Charge 
0 . 0 0  
0 . 0 0  
0 .00  
0 .00  
0 .00  
0 .00  
0 .00  
0.00 
0 .00  
0 .00  
0 .00  
0 .00  
0 .00  
0 .00  
0 .00  
0 .00  
0 .00  
0 .00  
0 .00  
0 .00  
0 .00  
0 .00  
0.00 
0 .00  
0 .00  
0.00 
0 .00  
0 .00  
0 .00  
0.00 
0 .00  
0 .00  
0.00 
0 .00  
0.00 
0 .00  
0 .00  
0.00 
0 .00  
0 .00  
0.00 
0 .00  
0.00 
0 .00  
0.00 
0 .00  
0.00 
0 .00  
0.00 
0.00 
0 .00  
0.00 
0.00 
0 .00  
0.00 
0 .00  
0.00 
0 .00  
0.00 
0 .00  
0 .00  
0 .00  





0 .00  
r We connect with you: 
Page 12 of 29 
~ciiount Number: 950972906 
Bill Date: 9/02/05 
Invoice Number: 950972906-041 
Line 
1 2 2  
1 2 3  
1 2 4  
125 
1 2 6  
1 2 7  
1 2 8  
1 2 9  
1 3 0  
1 3 1  
1 3 2  
1 3 3  
1 3 4  
1 3 5  
1 3 6  
1 3 7  
1 3 8  
1 3 9  
1 4  0 
1 4  1 
1 4 2  
1 4 3  
1 4 4  
1 4 5  
1 4  6 
1 4  7 
1 4 8  
1 4  9 
1 5 0  
15 1 
1 5 2  
15 3 
1 5 4  
155 
15 6 
1 5 7  
158 
1 5 9  
1 6 0  
1 6 1  
1 6 2  
1 6 3  
1 64 
165 
1 6 6  
1 6 7  
1 6 8  
1 6 9  
1 7 0  
1 7 1  
1 7 2  
1 7 3  
1 7 4  
1 7 5  
1 7 6  
1 7 7  
1 7 8  
1 7 9  
1 8 0  
181 
1 8 2  
1 8 3  
1 8 4  
185 
1 8 6  
1 8 7  
188 
1 8 9  
Date Time Calls To 
8 /10  6:41PM TWIN FALLS 
8/11 7:31AH SALT LAKE 
8/11 1 0  :11m TACOMA 
8/11 1 0  : 2 0 W  INCOMING 
8/11 10:52AH INCOMING 
8/11 10:56AH INCOi'lING 
8/11 11 :23AH I D W A L L S  
8/11 11 :%AH IDAHOFAUS 
8/11 11 : 27AH POCATELLO 
8/11 11:33AH IDAHOFALLS 
8/11 11 : 39AH INCOMING 
8/11 11:44AH 8 0 0  SERV CL 
8/11 11 :58AH HERIDIAN 
8/11 2:55Pn lNlXMlING 
8/11 3:49PMMERIDIAN 
8/11 4 : 04PH INCOMING 
8/11 5:59PM INCOMING 
8/11 6 : 0 3 P H P ( C O M ~  
8/11 6:OWIlNAPA 
8 / 1 2  7:40AH SALT LAKE 
8 / 1 2  8: 12AH SALT LAKE 
8 / 1 2  8:35AHP(COMING 
8 / 1 2  9 :37AH800  SERV CL 
8 / 1 2  9:53AH NAPA 
8 / 1 2  9:54AH SALT LAKE 
8 / 1 2  9:55AHSALT LAKE 
8 / 1 2  9 :57AHIDAH0FAUS 
8 / 1 2  9 :58AH IDAli#=ALLS 
8 / 1 2  1 0 :  06AH SALT LAKE 
8 / 1 2  1 0  : 09AH POCATELLO 
8 / 1 2  1 0  : 15AH HERIDIAN 
8 / 1 2  10:23AHSALT LAKE 
8 / 1 2  10:23AM IDAHWALLS  
8 / 1 2  1 0  : 26AH PICOMING 
8 / 1 2  10:30AH 8 0 0  SERV CL 
8 / 1 2  11 : 04AH SALT LAKE 
8 /12  11 : 08AH M I D I A N  
8 / 1 2  11 : l l A H  8 0 0  SERV CL 
8 / 1 2  11 : 19AH POCATELLO 
8 / 1 2  11 : 25AH SALT LAKE 
8 / 1 2  11 :=AM INCOMING 
8 / 1 2  11:43AH INCOMING 
8 / 1 2  2 :  OOPn POCATELLO 
8 / 1 2  2:38PMINCOMING 
8 / 1 2  3 : l W I l  INCOMING 
8 / 1 2  3 : 4 H  INCOMING 
8 / 1 2  4 : 4 m  INCOMING 
8 / 1 2  5: l l P H  SALT LAKE 
8 / 1 2  5 : 18PH l lE f? IDIAN 
8 / 1 2  5 : 27PM INCOMING 
8 / 1 2  5:32pnINCOMING 
8 / 1 2  5 : 36PM POCATELLO 
8 / 1 2  5:47PM TWIN FALLS 
8 / 1 2  6:04PH TWIN FALLS 
8 / 1 3  8: 05AH SALT LAKE 
8 / 1 3  9 :53AH POCATELLO 
8 / 1 3  1 0  : 29AH POCATELLO 
8 / 1 3  1 0  :45AH POCATELLO 
8 / 1 3  11 : 37AH POCATELLO 
8 / 1 3  1 :43Pn BOISE 
8 / 1 3  4 : 01PH SALT LAKE 
8 / 1 3  4:39?MYAKMA 
8 /14  6 :45Pn INCOMING 
8/15 8 : 16AH BOISE 
8/15 9 : 02AH POCATELLO 
8/15 9 : 17AH BOISE 
8/15 9 :  18AH BOISE 
8/15 9 :  32AM BOISE 




0 .00  
0.00 




















0 .00  
0.00 
0.00 









0 .00  
0 .00  
0.00 
0.00 





















0 .00  
0 .00  
0 .00  
0 .00  
0 .00  
0.00 
0 .00  









0 .00  




0 .00  
0.00 
0 .00  
0.00 
0.00 
0 .00  
0.00 
0 .00  
0.00 
0 .00  
0.00 
0 .00  
0.00 
0.00 
0 .00  
0.00 
0 .00  
0.00 
0.00 
0 .00  
0.00 
0.00 
0 .00  
0 .00  
0 .00  
0 .00  
0.00 
0.00 
0 .00  
0 .00  
0.00 
0.00 
0 .00  
0.00 
0.00 
0 .00  
0 .00  
0.00 
0 .oo 
0 .00  
0 .00  
0.00 
0.00 
0 .00  





0 .00  
0 .00  
0 .00  




Page 13 of 29 +- us. cellulac v We connect with you: ~ccount Number: 950972906 Bill Date: 9/02/05 
lnvolce Number: 950972906-041 
- Line Date Time Calls To 
8 / 1 5  10  : 28AH INCOMING 
8 / 1 5  10:34AHINCOnING 
8 /15  11 : 12AH SALT LAKE 
8 /15  11 : 20AH SALT LK SO 
8 / 1 5  11 : 36AH BOISE 
8 / 1 5  11 : 38AH BOISE 
8 /15  12:Olf%If4l33lING 
8 /15  12: O m  INfXMING 
8/15  1 : WPM I N C O M m  
8 / 1 5  2 : O M  INCOnING 
8 /15  2:OBPnBOISE 
8 /15  2:11mIDAI.I0FALLs 
8 /15  2 : 1 2 P n M I D I A N  
8 / 1 5  2: 2 O m  MERIDIAN 
8 /15  2:31PMSALT LAKE 
8 /15  2 :40PM POCATELLO 
8 /15  2:59PM INCOMING 
8 / 1 5  3 : 02PM POCATELLO 
8 / 1 5  3: ln)MBOISE 
8 /15  3 :  19PM SALT LAKE 
8/15 3 : 20PM SALT LAKE 
8 /15  3 : 22Pn IDAHOFALLS 
8 /15  3 : 29PM TWIN FALLS 
8 /15  3 : 3 4 m  TWIN FALLS 
8 /15  3 :4WM K E T C M  
8 /15  3:4MPOCATELLO 
8 /15  3:54PMPOCATELLO 
8 /15  4 : 28PM TWIN FALLS 
8 /15  4 :42PM TWIN FALLS 
8 /15  4 :48PM HALLS LAKE 
8 / 1 5  5 : OlPM POCATELLO 
8 / 1 5  5 : 24PM SALT LAKE 
8 /15  5:37PMCALL WAIT 
8 /15  6 : 00PM POCATELLO 
8 /16  7 :44AH POCATELLO 
8 /16  7:54AHBMMER 
8 /16  7 :59AH POCATELLO 
8 /16  8 :  08AH POCATELLO 
8 /16  8 :  O9AH POCATELLO 
8 / 1 6  8:14AH SALT LAKE 
8 / 1 6  8 :  16AH POCATELLO 
8 / 1 6  8:17AH TWIN FALLS 
8 /16  8 : 18AH POCATELLO 
8 / 1 6  8 :  21AH I D W A L L S  
8 /16  8 :  25AH SALT LAKE 
8 /16  8:26AH OGDEN MAIN 
8 /16  8:27AH OGDEN MAIN 
8 /16  8 :  28AH 800 SERV CL 
8 /16  8 :  36AH CALL WAIT 
8 /16  8 :40AH POCATELLO 
8 / 1 6  8:42AHPOCATELLO 
8 /16  8:47AH TWIN FALLS 
8 /16  9 : l l A H  POCATELLO 
8 / 1 6  9: 22AH YAKMA 
8 /16  9 : 24AH OGDEN MAIN 
8 / 1 6  9 : 34AH POCATELLO 
8/16 9:43An POCATELLO 
8 /16  10  : 34AH SALT LAKE 
8 /16  10:40AH POCATELLO 
8 /16  10:51AH SALT LAKE 
8 /16  1 0  :53AH IDAHOFALLS 
8 /16  11: 00AH HALLS LAKE 
8 /16  11 : 03AH POCATELLO 
8/16 11 :24AnSALT LAKE 
8 /16  11 : 27AH INCOMING 
8 /16  11 : 29AM SALT LAKE 
8 /16  11 : 37AH HALLS LAKE 
8 /16  l l : 4 1 A H  KAYSVILLE 




























































































5 .00  
7.00 











5 .00  
5 .00  
1.00 
5 .00  
3.00 
1.00 







































































































































































Paoe 140f 29 
T We connect with you: ~ccount  Number: 950972906 
Bill Date: 9/02/05 
Invoice Number: 950972906-041 
Line Date Time Calls To 
8 / 1 6  l l : 4 8 A H  TWIN F A L L S  
8 / 1 6  1 2 : 1 3 P n  SALT LAKE 
8 / 1 6  12:22PM INCOMING 
8 / 1 6  1 2 : 4 0 P M 8 0 0  SERV C L  
8 / 1 6  12 :41PM800 SERV C L  
8 / 1 6  1 : 1OPM INCOMING 
8 / 1 6  1 : 23PM INCOMING 
8 / 1 6  1 : 3 2 f W  t l f 3 I D I A N  
8 / 1 6  1 :35PMTWIN F A L L S  
8 / 1 6  2 : 0 l P H I N C 0 M I N G  
8 / 1 6  2 :  03Pn E A T T L E  
8 / 1 6  2 :04PHCALL WAIT 
8 / 1 6  2:PlPHPOCATELLO 
8 / 1 6  2 : 24PH POCATELLO 
8 / 1 6  2:47PMINCOMING 
8 / 1 6  3 : l O P H T W I N  F A L L S  
8 / 1 6  3:4- IDAHOFALLS 
8 / 1 6  3:52PM POCATELLO 
8 / 1 6  3 : 5 3 P n  POCATELLO 
8 / 1 6  3:57PM TWIN F A L L S  
8 / 1 6  4 :1OPH INCOHING 
8 / 1 6  4 :23PMTHIN F A L L S  
8 / 1 6  4:30PH INCOMING 
8 / 1 6  4 :54PM SEATTLE 
8 / 1 6  4 :58PH SALT LAKE 
8 / 1 6  5 : 31PM INCOMING 
8 / 1 6  5 :33PMSALT LAKE 
8 / 1 6  5 :42PH POCATELLO 
8 / 1 6  5 :46PM POCATELLO 
8 / 1 6  6 :02PMBOISE 
8 / 1 6  6:05PM INCOMING 
8 / 1 6  6 :  09PM KAYSVILLE 
8 / 1 7  8:35AH KAYSVILLE 
8 / 1 7  8: 37AM POCATELLO 
8 / 1 7  8 :44AH SALT LAKE 
8 / 1 7  8 :56AHSALT LAKE 
8 / 1 7  9 :  03AH POCATELLO 
8 / 1 7  9 :  06AH TWIN FALLS 
8 / 1 7  9 :  21AH POCATELLO 
8 / 1 7  9 :23AH CALL WAIT 
8 / 1 7  9 :  31AH POCATELLO 
8 / 1 7  9 :  32AH POCATELLO 
8 / 1 7  1 0  : 00AH POCATELLO 
8 / 1 7  10 :05AH I b A H o F A L L S  
8 / 1 7  10 :08AHSALT LAKE 
8 / 1 7  1 0  :26AH KAYSVILLE 
8 / 1 7  1 0  : 39AH INCOMING 
8 / 1 7  10 :40AH POCATELLO 
8 / 1 7  10 :46AH INCOMING 
8 / 1 7  1 0  :49AH INCOMING 
8 / 1 7  11 : 25AH INCOMING 
8 / 1 7  11 :52AH INCOMING 
8 / 1 7  1 2 :  09PM SALT L K  SO 
8 / 1 7  1 2 : l O P H I D A H O f A L L S  
8 / 1 7  1 2 : l l P H S A L T  L K  SO 
8 / 1 7  5 : lOPMCALL WAIT 
8 / 1 7  5 : l l P M T W I N  FALLS 
8 / 1 7  5 :27Pt l  INCOMING 
8 / 1 7  5 : 27PM POCATELLO 
8 / 1 7  5 : 32PM IDAHDFALLS 
8 / 1 7  5 : 33PM POCATELLO 
8 / 1 7  5 : 4 0 P H T W I N  FALLS 
8 / 1 7  5:52PM INCOMING 
8 / 1 7  5 :54PH IDAHOFALLS 
8 / 1 7  6 :12PM POCATELLO 
8 / 1 7  6:14PMTWIN FALLS 
8 / 1 7  6 :  15PH SALT LAKE 
8 / 1 7  6 :17PM POCATELLO 




0 .00  
0 .00  
0 .00  
0.00 
0 .00  




0 . 0 0  
0.00 
0 .00  
0.00 
0 .00  
0.00 
0 .00  
0.00 
0 .00  
0 .00  
0.00 
0 . 0 0  
0.00 










0 .00  
0.00 
0 .00  
0.00 
0.00 
0 .00  
0.00 
0.00 
0 .00  
0.00 
0.00 
0 .00  
0.00 
0.00 
0 .00  
0.00 
0.00 
0 .00  
0 .00  
0.00 
0 . 0 0  
0.00 
0.00 
0 .00  




0 .00  





Toll Add'l Amount 
Charge Charge 
0 . 0 0  
0 . 0 0  
0 . 0 0  
0 . 0 0  
0 . 0 0  
0 . 0 0  
0 . 0 0  
0 . 0 0  
0 . 0 0  
0 . 0 0  
0 . 0 0  
0 . 0 0  
0 . 0 0  
0 . 0 0  
0 . 0 0  
0 . 0 0  
0 . 0 0  
0 . 0 0  
0 . 0 0  
0 . 0 0  
0 . 0 0  
0 . 0 0  
0 . 0 0  
0 . 0 0  
0 . 0 0  
0 . 0 0  
0 . 0 0  
0 . 0 0  
0 - 00 
0 . 0 0  
0 . 0 0  
0 . 0 0  
0 . 0 0  
0 . 0 0  
0 . 0 0  
0 . 0 0  
0 . 0 0  
0 . 0 0  
0 . 0 0  
0 . 0 0  
0 . 0 0  
0 . 0 0  
0 . 0 0  
0 . 0 0  
0 . 0 0  
0 . 0 0  
0 . 0 0  
0 . 0 0  
0 . 0 0  
0 . 0 0  
0 . 0 0  
0 . 0 0  
0 . 0 0  
0 . 0 0  
0 .00  
0 . 0 0  
0 . 0 0  
0 . 0 0  
0 . 0 0  
0 . 0 0  
0 . 0 0  
0 . 0 0  
0 . 0 0  
0 . 0 0  
0 . 0 0  
0 . 0 0  
0 . 0 0  
0 . 0 0  
* US. Cellular: 
We connect with you: 
~ccount  Number: 950972906 
Bill Date: 9102105 
Invoice Number: 950972906-041 
BRADY E. BARKDULL 208-251 -5130 
- Line 
3 2 6  
3 2 7  
3 2 8  
3 2 9  
3 3 0  
3 3 1  
3 3 2  
3 3 3  
3 3 4  
3 3 5  
3 3 6  
3 3 7  
3 3 8  
3 3 9  
3 4 0  
341 
3 4 2  
3 4 3  
3 4 4  
345 
3 4 6  
3 4 7  
348 
3 4 9  
3 5  0 
3 5 1  
3 5 2  
3 5 3  
3 5 4  
3 5 5  
3 5 6  
3 5 7  
3 5 8  
3 5 9  
3 6 0  
3 6 1  
3 6 2  
3 6 3  
3 6 4  
3 6 5  
3 6 6  
3 6 7  
3 6 8  
3 6 9  
3 7 0  
3 7 1  
3 7 2  
3 7 3  
3 7 4  
3 7 5  
3 7 6  
3 7 7  
3 7 8  
3 7 9  
3 8  0 
3 8 1  
3 8 2  
3 8 3  
384 
3 8 5  
3 8 6  
3 8 7  
3 8 8  
3 8 9  
3 9  0 
3 9 1  
3 9 2  
3 9 3  
Date Time Calls To 
8 / 1 7  6:23PMCALL WAIT 
8 / 1 7  6:23PMOGDEN MAIN 
8 / 1 7  6:24PM TWIN FALLS 
8 / 1 7  6:37PHPOCATELLO 
8 / 1 7  6:38PMOGDEN M A I N  
8 / 1 7  6:51PM SALT LAKE 
8 / 1 7  6 :53Pn POCATELLO 
8 / 1 7  7:20PHINCOMING 
8 / 1 7  7 :  2 2 P n  SALT LAKE 
8 / 1 7  7 :33Pn POCATELLO 
8/18 8 : 13AH WCATELLO 
8/18 8: 21AH MERIDIAN 
8/18 8 : 2 5 A H 8 0 0  SERV CL 
8/18 8: 25AH SALT LAKE 
8/18 8 :28AHSALT LAKE 
8/18 9:OOAH INCOMING 
8/18 9 : l l A H S A L T  LAKE 
8/18 9:12AH I D A H O F A U S  
8/18 9 : 22AH INCOMING 
8/18 9:24AH 8 0 0  SERV CL 
8/18 9:26AH CALL WAIT 
8/18 9 : 2 6 b M 8 0 0  SERV CL 
8/18 1 0  :15AH SALT LAKE 
8/18 1 0  : 18AH POCATELLO 
8/18 1 0 : 1 9 A H I D ~ A L L S  
8/18 10:21AH IDAHOFALLS 
8/18 1 0  : 34AH POCATELLO 
8/18 1 0  : 35AH SALT LAKE 
8/18 1 0 : 3 7 A H 8 0 0  SERV C L  
8/18 1 0  :42AH IDAHOFALLS 
8/18 10 :44AH IDAHOFALLS 
8/18 11: 01AH 8 0 0  SERV CL 
8/18 11: 03AH 8 0 0  SERV C L  
8/18 11 : 04AH IDAHOFALLS 
8/18 11 : 22AH SALT LAKE 
8/18 11 : 32AH POCATELLO 
8/18 l l :35AHPOCATELLO 
8/18 11 : 37AH SALT LAKE 
8/18 1 2 : l S P n I N C O M I N C  
8/18 1 : 26PM POCATELLO 
8/18 1 :38W SALT LAKE 
8/18 1 : 4 2 P M 8 0 0  SERV CL 
8/18 1:4SPM SALT LAKE 
8/18 1 :47PM SALT LAKE 
8/18 2 :  2 2 P n  POCATELLO 
8/18 2 :  2 6 P n  MERIDIAN 
8/18 2:47PM SALT LAKE 
8/18 2:53PM IDAHOFALLS 
8/18 2 :58PM INCOMING 
8/18 3 :  06PM INCOnING 
8/18 3 :  1SPM POCATELLO 
8/18 3 : 19PM INCOMING 
8/18 3:23PnINCOMING 
8/18 3:34PM CALL WAIT 
8/18 3 :  35PM MERIDIAN 
8/18 3:41PMPOCATELLO 
8/18 3 :42PM800 SERV C L  
8/18 4 : 20PM SALT LAKE 
8/18 4 : 21PM TWIN FALLS 
8/18  SALT LAKE 
8/18 4:34PM TWIN FALLS 
8/18 4 : 4 2 P n  SALT LAKE 
8/18 4 :49PI l  POCATELLO 
8/18 5 : O H  INCOMING 
8/18 6 :!58PH POCATELLO 
8/18 7:25PHINCOMING 
8/18 7 : 3 4 P H M O n I N G  
8/18 7 :53PM SALT LAKE 
Number Cailed Featur ,e Per .iod Min Airtime 
Charge 
0 . 0 0  
0 . 0 0  
0 . 0 0  
0 . 0 0  
0 . 0 0  
0 . 0 0  
0 . 0 0  
0 .00  
0 .00  
0 . 0 0  
0 .00  
0 . 0 0  
0 . 0 0  
0 .00  
0 . 0 0  
0 .00  
0 . 0 0  
0 .00  
0 . 0 0  
0 . 0 0  
0 . 0 0  
0 . 0 0  
0 .00  
0 . 0 0  
0 .00  
0 . 0 0  
0 . 0 0  
0 . 0 0  
0 .00  
0 . 0 0  
0 . 0 0  
0 .00  
0 . 0 0  
0 .00  
0 . 0 0  
0 .00  
0 . 0 0  
0 .00  
0 . 0 0  
0 .00  
0 . 0 0  
0 .00  
0 .00  
0 . 0 0  
0 . 0 0  
0 . 0 0  
0 . 0 0  
0 .00  
0 .00  
0 . 0 0  
0 .00  
0 . 0 0  
0 .00  
0 . 0 0  
0 . 0 0  
0 .00  
0 .00  
0 .00  
0 .00  
0 .00  
0 .00  
0 .00  
0 .00  
0 .00  
0 .00  
0 .00  
0 .00  
0 .00  
Toll Add'l Amount 
Charge Charge 
0 . 0 0  
0 . 0 0  
0 . 0 0  
0 . 0 0  
0 . 0 0  
0 . 0 0  
0 . 0 0  
0 . 0 0  
0 . 0 0  
0 . 0 0  
0 . 0 0  
0 . 0 0  
0 . 0 0  
0 . 0 0  
0 . 0 0  
0 . 0 0  
0 . 0 0  
0 . 0 0  
0 . 0 0  
0 . 0 0  
0 . 0 0  
0 . 0 0  
0 . 0 0  
0 . 0 0  
0 . 0 0  
0 . 0 0  
0 . 0 0  
0 . 0 0  
0 . 0 0  
0 . 0 0  
0 . 0 0  
0 - 0 0  
0 . 0 0  
0 . 0 0  
0 . 0 0  
0 . 0 0  
0 . 0 0  
0 . 0 0  
0 . 0 0  
0 . 0 0  
0 . 0 0  
0 . 0 0  
0 . 0 0  
0 . 0 0  
0 . 0 0  
0 . 0 0  
0 . 0 0  
0 . 0 0  
6 . 0 0  
0 . 0 0  
0 . 0 0  
0 . 0 0  
0 . 0 0  
0 . 0 0  
0 . 0 0  
0 . 0 0  
0 . 0 0  
0 . 0 0  
0 . 0 0  
0 . 0 0  
0 . 0 0  
0 . 0 0  
0 . 0 0  
0 . 0 0  
0 . 0 0  
0 . 0 0  
0 . 0 0  
0 . 0 0  
r We connect with you: 
Paoe 16 ot 29 
~ c c o u n t  Number: 950972906 
Bill Date: 9/02/05 






































































Date Time Calls To 
8/19 6 :58AH SALT LAKE 
8/19 7 : 38AH INCOMING 
8/19 8:24AH SALT LAKE 
8/19 8 :  25AH TWIN FALLS 
8/19 9: 12AH POCATELLO 
8/19 10:21AH TWIN FALLS 
8/19 10:28AH SALT LAKE 
8/19 10 : 32AH INCOMING 
8/19 10:36AHIDAHOFALLS 
8/19 10:37AMIDAHOFALLS 
8/19 1 0 : 3 8 ~ I D ~ A L L S  
8/19 10 :39AH TWIN FALLS 
8/19 10:40AH INCOMING 
8/19 10 :50AH POCATELLO 
8/19 11:21AMSALT LAKE 
8/19 11 : 24AH I D W A L L S  
8/19 11 : 26AH SALT LAKE 
8/19 11 : 30AH TWIN FALLS 
8/19 11:33AHIDAHOFALLs 
8/19 12:24Pn 800 SERV CL 
8/19 12:28PFl INCOMING 
8/19 12  : 3 H  INCOMING 
8/19 1 2 : 4 H  PICWING 
8/19 12:54PM INCOMING 
8/19 2:18PMMERIDIAN 
8/19 2:20Pn TWIN FALLS 
8/19 2: 31Pn MERIDIAN 
8/19 3:14Pn SALT LK SO 
8/19 3:14PnSALT LAKE 
8/19 3:16PMBOISE 
8/19 3:36PM SALT LAKE 
8/19 3:45PMINCOMING 
8/19 3 : 55PM INCOMING 
8/19 4 : 02PM SALT LAKE 
8/19 4 : lOPM INCOMING 
8/19 4 : 23PM POCATELLO 
8/19 6:52PHSALT LAKE 
8/19 6:55fWPOCATELLO 
8/19 7: l l P n  TWIN FALLS 
8/19 7 : 3 H  INCOMING 
8/19 8 : 17PM POCATELLO 
8/19 9:05fWINCOMING 
8/20 8: 22AH TWIN FALLS 
8/20 8:58AH PICOMING 
8/20 10 : 26AH SALT LAKE 
8/20 11:25AM INCOMING 
8/20 11 : 38AH INCOMING 
8/20 l l :53AH TWIN FALLS 
8/20 12: 15fW TWIN FALLS 
8/20 12: 34Pn POCATELLO 
8/20 12  :41PM POCATELLO 
8/20 12  :53PM POCATELLO 
8/20 1:OlPnSALT LAKE 
8/20 1:30PnSALT LAKE 
8/20 1 : 38PM POCATELLO 
8/20 1 : 4 H  INCOMING 
8/20 1:58Pn INCOMING 
8/20 3: 05PH TWIN FALLS 
8/20 4 : 4 H  POCATELLO 
8/20 5 : 22FW SALT LAKE 
8/20 5 :53Pn T W I N  FALLS 
8/20 6 :43PM INCOMING 
8/21 12  : 19PM TWIN FALLS 
8/21 12:43PM TWIN FALLS 
8/21 1 : 24PM INCOMING 
8/21 1:35fW INCOMING 
8/21 1 :44PM INCOMING 


























































































































































































































































































We conPtect wrth you: 
~ c c o u n t  Number: 950972906 
Bill Date: 9/02/05 






































































Date Time Calls TO 
8/21 1:47PH CALL WAIT 
8 /21  1 :47PM POCATELLO 
8 /21  1 :50PM TWIN FALLS 
8 /21  1 :51PM POCATELLO 
8 /21  1 : 57PM INCOMING 
8/21 2: 16PM TWIN FALLS 
8 /21  2:46PM TWIN FALLS 
8 /21  2:56PM POCATELLO 
8/21 3: OOPH INCOMING 
8 /21  3:17PM TWIN FALLS 
8/21 3 :40PH MERIDIAN 
8 /21  3 :56PM PICOMING 
8 /21  4 :ZSPti INCOMING 
8/21 4 : 37PM SALT LAKE 
8 /21  4 :57PM INCOMING 
8/21 6 : 15PM T W I N  FALLS 
8/21 8 :42Pn POCA'ELLO 
8 /21  9 :OOPM T W I N  FAU-s 
8/21 9 : 37PH POCA'ELLO 
8 /21  9:43PMPOCATELLO 
8 /21  9:51PM INCOMING 
8/21 10 : 06PM PICOMING 
8/21 10:17PMPOCATELLO 
8 /21  10 : 29Pn ~ O M P # ;  
8/22 7:48AHPOCATELLO 
8/22 7:55AMBURLEY 
8/22 7 :57AM TWIN FALLS 
8/22 8:lOAMWCATELLO 
8/22 8 : 14AH 800 SERV CL 
8/22 8:17AHBURLEY 
8/22 8:21AH TWIN FALLS 
8/22 8 : 24AH POCATELLO 
8/22 8 : 28AM MIDVALE 
8/22 8:31AHCALL WAIT 
8/22 8:38AHPOCATELLO 
8/22 8 :40AH POCATELLO 
8/22 8 :42AM POCATELLO 
8/22 8 : 45AH INCOMING 
8/22 8 :51AH INCOMING 
8/22 8:56AHSALT LAKE 
8/22 9 : OOAH INCOMING 
8/22 9: 1OAH BUKEY 
8/22 9: 12AM TWIN F A U S  
8/22 9 : 14AH BLACKFOOT 
8/22 9:21AMBLACKFOOT 
8/22 10:06AHSALT LAKE 
8/22 10:14AHPOCATELLO 
8/22 10 :17AH TWIN FALLS 
8/22 10 : 18AH JACKSON 
8/22 10 : 19AH BOISE 
8/22 10 : 22AH INCOMING 
8/22 10 :37AM TWIN FALLS 
8/22 10:50AHPOCATELLO 
8/22 10 :%AH IDAHOFALLS 
8/22 10 :56AH TWIN FALLS 
8/22 11:09AHPOCATELLO 
8/22 11:15AHPOCATELLO 
8/22 2 : W M  IDAHOFALLS 
8/22 2:30PMPOCATELLO 
8/22 3:42Pn INCOMING 
8/22 3 :56PM IDAHOFALLS 
8/22 3:59PM TWIN FALLS 
8/22 4 : 07PH INCOMING 
8/22 4 :40PM POCATELLO 
8/22 4:44PM TWIN FALLS 
8/22 4 :45PM INCOMING 
8/22 4:52PMPOCATELLO 
8/22 4:54PMBOISE 












































































































































* us. cellular v We connect with you: ~ c c o u n t  Number: 950972906 
Bill Date: 9/02/05 
Invoice Number: 950972906-041 
Line Date Time Calls TO 
8/22 4:55PMSALT LAKE 
8/22 4 :59PM BOISE 
8/22 5: 0% T W I N  FALLS 
8/22 5 : 1OPH INCOMING 
8/22 5:13PMPOCATELLO 
8/22 5 : 15PH lNl33'lING 
8/22 5:  30PM POCATELLO 
8/22 5:3lPtlPOCATELLO 
8/22 5 : M S A L T  LAKE 
8/22 5:46PM THIN FALLS 
8/22 5:47PM TWIN FALLS 
8/22 6 : lSPM INCOMING 
8/23 7 :  13AH POCATELLO 
8/23 7: 29AH PICOMP#; 
8/23 8:20AMHERIDIAN 
8/23 8 : 29AH PICOMING 
8/23 8:40AH800 SERV CL 
8/23 8 :45AH INCOMING 
8/23 8:48AH TWIN FALLS 
8/23 8:49AH INCOMING 
8/23 9: 18AH PICOMING 
8/23 9: 28AH RIGBY 
8/23 9: ~ Z A M  wm FALLS 
8/23 9:39AH T W I N  FAUS 
8/23 9:44AM E R I D I A N  
8/23 9:48AHSALT LAKE 
8/23 9:53AH SALT LAKE 
8/23 9:56AH IDAHOFALLS 
8/23 10 :44AH POCATELLO 





8/23 11 : 12AH PICOMING 
8/23 11 :55AM SALT LAKE 
8/23 12:31PMPOCATELLO 
8/23 12:58Pn INCOMING 
8/23 1 : OlPM POCATELLO 
8/23 1:40PMPOCATELLO 
8/23 2:34PH 800 SERV CL 
8/23 2: 37PH POCATELLO 
8/23 2:38PHINCOMING 
8/23 2:55PM INCOMING 
8/23 4 : 15PM POCATELLO 
8/23 4:25PMBLACKFOOT 
8/23 5:07PHSALT LAKE 
8/23 5 : 08PH IDAHOFALLS 
8/23 5:16PnSALT LAKE 
8/23 5:17PHSALT LAKE 
8/23 5:lSPnIDAHOFALLS 
8/23 5:46PM INCOMING 
8/23 5 :47PH PICOMING 
8/23 6:08fWPOCATELLO 
8/23 6 : 1% POCATELLO 
8/23 7 :44PH IDAHOFALLS 
8/23 7 : 47PH IDAHOFALLS 
8/24 7: 23AM MERIDIAN 
8/24 7 : 25AH PROVO 
8/24 7:46AH IDAHOFALLS 
8/24 8 : 17AH TWIN FALLS 
8/24 8:20AH TWIN FALLS 
8/24 8 : 27AM INCOMING 
8/24 8:29AH SALT LAKE 
8/24 8 : 34AH POCATELLO 
8/24 9: 09AH POCATELLO 
8/24 9 :44AH POCATELLO 
8/24 9:47AH INCOMING 














































































































































r We connect with you: 
Account Number: 950972906 
Bill Date: 9/02/05 
Involce Number: 950972906-041 
------ 
Detail of Local -Usage - $49.85 LWAL 15OU NW ST (cont~nued) 
EIRADY E BARKDULL 208-251-5230 
- t ine Date Time Calls To 
8/24 10 : 00AH POCATELLO 
8/24 1O:lOAM IDAHOFALLS 
8/24 10:28AMPOCATELLO 
8/24 1l: lOAH 800 SERV CL 
8/24 11:35AHPOCATELLO 
8/24 11 : 36AM POCATELLO 
8/24 12  :27Pn IW3klING 
8/24 1 : 02Pn PICOHING 
8/24 1:29PnSA'.T LAKE 
8/24 1 :48Pn I-IDIAN 
8/24 1 :50PM POCATELLO 
8/24 1:51,OH CALL WAIT 
8/24 2 : 15Pn TWIN FALLS 
8/ 24 2 : 2 2 ~  rn-AUS 
8/24 2 : 27Pn POCATELLO 
8/24 2:30Pn I D W A L L S  
8/24 2 : 33Pn POCATELLO 
8/24 2 : 37PM INCOHING 
8/24 3 : 03PM IDAHOFALLS 
8/24 3 : 05Pn PICOHING 
8/24 3:28PM 800 SERV CL 
8/24 3 : 36Pn SALT LAKE 
8/24 3 :41Pn INCOMING 
8/24 3 :50Pn POCATELLO 
8/24 3:52Pn SALT LAKE 
8/24 3 :53Pn PROVO 
8/24 4 : 05Pn ERID IAN 
8/24 4:13PMPICOMING 
8/24 4:19PMIDAHOFALLS 
8/24 4 : 26PM INCOMING 
8/24 5 : OOPM INCOMING 
8/24 6 : l l P M  SALT LAKE 
8/24 6 :46PM POCATELLO 
8/ 24 6 : 48Pn INCOMING 
8/24 7:03Pn INCOMING 
8/25 7 : 21AH POCATELLO 
8/25 7:52AMTWIN FALLS 
8/25 8:17AH INCOMING 
8/25 11:05AHTWIN FALLS 
8/25 11:OSAM IDAHOFALLS 
8/25 11 : 13AM PICOMING 
8/25 11:40AH INCOMING 
8/25 11:51AH PICOMING 
8/25 1 : 09PM TWIN FALLS 
8/25 2 :37PM TWIN FAUS 
8/25 2:42PMSALT LAKE 
8/25 3: 20Pn SALT LAKE 
8/25 3 :32Pn SALT LAKE 
8/25 3 :44Pn TWIN FALLS 
8/25 3:4WM SALT LAKE 
8/25 3:51PM TWIN FALLS 
8/25 5 : 20Pn POCATELLO 
8/25 5 : 3lPH SALT LAKE 
8/25 5 :32Pn TWIN FALLS 
8/25 5 :36PH POCATELLO 
8/26 7: 35AH MRIDIAN 
8/26 7:43AH TWIN FALLS 
8/26 7:44AH INCOMING 
8/26 7:59AH INCOMING 
8/26 8 : 04AH POCATELLO 
8/26 8 : 18AH SALT LAKE 
8/26 8 : 37AH BOISE 
8/26 8:38AMSALT LAKE 
8/26 9: 06AH INCOHING 
8/26 9:13AHSALT LAKE 
8/26 9:21AM SALT LAKE 
8/26 9:41AM 800 SERV CL 
8/26 9:46AHBOISE 














































































































































6 US. CeUular 
We connect wrth you: 
Pase 20 of 29 
~ccount  Number: 950972906 
Bill Date: 9102105 
Invoice Number: 950972906-041 
Toll Add'! Amount 
666 8/26 9:46AHTWINFALLS I D  208-948-0448 PK 6.00 2.40 2.40 
667 8/26 9 :53AM BOISE ID 208-440-1473 PK 1.00 0.40 0.40 
668 8/26 9:56AM P I C O I I m  CL 208-251-5130 PK 21.00 0.00 0.00 
669 8/26 10:36AMSALT LAKE UT 801-651-6107 PK 2.00 0.80 0.80 
670 8/26 10.51Atl T W I N  FALLS ID 208-948-0448 PK 3.00 1.20 1.20 
671 8/26 1 :18PMPDCATELLO ID 208-237-2700 PK 1.00 0.40 0.40 
672 8/26 1:18PMPOCATELLO ID 208-221-5298 PK 3.00 1.20 1.20 
673 8/26 1:22Pn CALL WAIT 208-251-5130 CW PK 4.00 0.00 0.00 
674 8/26 1:27PM IDAHOFALLS ID 208-351-3135 PK 2.00 0.80 0.80 
675 8/26 1:31PM SALT LAKE UT 801-205-8297 PK 4.00 1.60 1.60 
676 8/26 1:3SPnBOISE ID 208-440-1473 PK 4.00 1.60 1 60 
677 8/26 1:48PM I)rlCmm CL 208-251-5130 PK 11.00 0.00 0.00 
678 8/26 2 : O W  POCATELLO ID 208-221-5298 PK 5.00 2.00 2.00 
679 8/26 2: 30PM SALT LAKE UT 801-651-6107 PK 2.00 0.80 0.80 
680 8/26 3:42Pn TWIN FALLS ID 208-420-6064 PK 6.00 2.40 2.40 
681 8/26 3:48PnSALT LAKE UT 801-205-8297 PK 2.00 0.80 0.80 
682 8/26 3:53pHIf'#3lP#; CL 208-251-5130 PK 5.00 0.00 0.00 
683 8/26 4:06Pn PICwP#; CL 208-251-5130 PK 10.00 0.00 0.00 
684 8/26 4:17PMPICOMm CL 208-251-5130 PK 5.00 0.00 0.00 
685 8/26 4 : 22PM T W I N  FALLS ID 208-948-0448 PK 4.00 1.60 1.60 
686 8/26 4:32Pn TWIN FALLS ID 208-948-0448 PK 11.00 4.40 4.40 
687 8/26 4:46PnSALT LAKE UT 801-205-8297 PK 3.00 1.20 1.20 
688 8/26 4 : 5 W  PICWP#; CL 208-251-5130 PK 3.00 0.00 0.00 
689 8/26 5:  0WM SALT LAKE UT 801-205-8297 PK 1.00 0.40 0.40 
690 8/27 7 : 34AH SALT LAKE UT 801-205-8296 OP 2.00 0.80 0.80 
691 8/27 8:37AH PICWP#; CL 208-251-5130 OP 1.00 0.00 0.00 
692 8/27 8:54AMPICOIIING CL 208-251-5130 OP 2.00 0.00 0.00 
693 8/27 11 : 19AM POCATELLO ID 208-238-6364 OP 5.00 2.00 2.00 
694 8/27 12:36Pn PICOMING CL 208-251-5130 OP 1.00 0.00 0.00 
695 8/27 12:38PM POCATELLO ID 208-251-0796 OP 2.00 0.80 0.80 
696 8/27 4:13PH 800 SERV CL 800-967-8270 OP 1.00 0.40 0.40 
697 8/27 4:14PHPOCATELLO ID 208-637-0517 OP 1.00 0.40 0.40 
698 8/27 4 :56PM POCATELLO ID 208-637-0517 OP 2.00 0.80 0.80 
699 8/27 6: 22PM POCATELLO ID 208-637-0517 OP 1.00 0.40 0.40 
700 8/27 6:32PnINCOIIP#; CL 208-251-5130 OP 3.00 0.00 0.00 
701 8/28 ll:31AHSALT LAKE UT 801-205-8296 OP 2.00 0.80 0.80 
702 8/28 11 : 39AM WMING CL 208-251-5130 OP 1.00 0.00 0.00 
703 8/28 12:22Pn POCATELLO ID 208-237-0825 OP 2.00 0.80 0 80 
704 8/28 12:47PM POCATELLO ID 208-637-0517 OP 2.00 0.80 0.80 
705 8/28 4 : 34PM POCATELLO I D  208-241-6434 OP 5.00 2.00 2.00 
706 8/29 7 : 33AM POCATELLO ID 208-221-5298 PK 3.00 1.20 1.20 
707 8/29 8 : 15AH POCATELLO ID 208-637-0517 PK 1.00 0.40 0.40 
708 8/29 8:16AM 800 SERV CL 800-657-2882 PK 1.00 0.40 0.40 
709 8/29 8:17AH IDAHOFALLS ID 208-351-3135 PK 1.00 0.40 0.40 
710 8/29 8:18AHIDAHOFALLS I D  208-351-3135 PK 4.00 1.60 1.60 
711 8/29 8:21AH CALL WAIT 208-251-5130 CW PK 1.00 0.00 0.00 
712 8/29 8:30AH SALT LAKE UT 801-259-1805 PK 1.00 0.40 0.40 
713 8/29 8:32AM MERIDIAN ID 208-871-0620 PK 28.00 11.20 11.20 
714 8/29 9:OOAMPOCATELLO ID 208-221-1111 PK 3.00 1.20 1.20 
715 8/29 9: 04AH POCATELLO ID 208-221-5298 PK 1.00 0.40 0.40 
716 8/29 9: 14AH POCATELLO ID 208-221-5298 PK 3.00 1.20 1.20 
717 8/29 9:21AH 800 SERV CL 800-657-2882 PK 1.00 0.40 0.40 
718 8/29 9:22AM SALT LK SO UT 801-487-7535 PK 3.00 1.20 1.20 
719 8/29 9:25AH IDAHOFALLS ID 208-351-3135 PK 3.00 1.20 1.20 
720 8/29 9:27AM PICOHING CL 208-251-5130 PK 10.00 0.00 0 00 
721 8/29 9:37AHSALT LAKE UT 801-205-8296 PK 1.00 0.40 0.40 
722 8/29 9 : 39AH SALT LK SO UT 801-487-7535 PK 1 .OO 0.40 0 40 
723 8/29 9:40AM IDAHOFALLS ID 208-351-3135 PK 1.00 0.40 0.40 
724 8/29 9:47AM IDAHOFALLS ID 208-351-3135 PK 2.00 0.80 0.80 
725 8/29 9:49WINCOIIP#; CL 208-251-5130 PK 14.00 0.00 0.00 
726 8/29 lO:&AH800 SERV CL 800-657-2882 PK 8.00 3.20 3.20 
727 8/29 I O : ~ ~ ~ I D A H O F A L L S  ID 208-569-1461 PK 1.00 0.40 0.40 
728 8/29 10: 14AH IDAHOFALLS ID 208-351-3135 PK 1.00 0.40 0.40 
729 8/29 10 : 17AH IDAHOFALLS ID 208-569-1461 PK 2.0-0 0.80 0.80 
730 8/29 10:23AM PICWP#; CL 208-251-5130 PK 7.00 0.00 0.00 
731 8/29 10:30AHSALT LAKE UT 801-651-6107 PK 8.00 3.20 3.20 
732 8/29 10:37AM INCOMING CL 208-251-5130 PK 3.00 0 0 0  0.00 
733 8/29 10:41AMSALT LAKE UT 801-651-6107 PK 2.00 0.80 0.80 
225 .--- 
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r We connect with y o x  
~ c c o u n t  Number: 950972906 
Bill Date: 9/02/05 
Invoice Number: 950972906-041 . 
- tine Date Time Calls To 
8/29 10:SOAM INCOMING 
8/29 10 :51AH SALT LAKE 
8/29 10 : 54AM OGOEN MAIN 
8/29 1 l :O lAH INCOMING 
8/29 11 : 19AH CALL WAIT 
8/29 11 : 25AH I D W A L L S  
8/29 11:49AHBOUU#R 
8/29 11 :57AH mOMP#; 
8/29 11 :59AH POCATELLO 
8/29 12: 25Pn POCATELLO 
8/29 12:36PnPOCATEUO 
8/29 12:  38Pn SALT LAKE 
8/29 1:33Pn INCOMING 
8/29 1:40PMINCOHING 
8/29 3 : 26Pn POCATELLO 
8/29 3 : 32fW PfXA'ELLO 
8/29 4 :  07PM T W I N  FALLS 
8/29 4:07PM BOISE 
8/29 4 : 20Pn POCATELLO 
8/29 4 : 24Pn SALT LAKE 
8/29 4 : 28PM SALT LAKE 
8/29 4:38PM T W I N  FALLS 
8/29 4 : 39Pn TWIN FALLS 
8/29 4 : 48PM RIGBY 
8/29 4 : 49PM PICOMING 
8/29 5 : 20Pn SALT LAKE 
8/29 5 : 38PM T W I N  FALLS 
8/29 5 : 49PM POCATELLO 
8/29 5 : 50PM MERIDIAN 
8/29 5:58PM800 SERV CL 
8/29 5 : 5 W  CALL WAIT 
8/29 6 : 00PM POCATELLO 
8/29 7 : 36Pn POCATELLO 
8/30 7 : 45AH WCOMING 
8/30 7 : 55AH INCOMING 
8/30 8 : OOAH m I D I A N  
8/30 8 : 12AH INCOMING 
8/30 8:14AH INCOnING 
8/30 9 : 20AH PICOMING 
8/30 9 :56AH INCOMING 
8/30 9:57AHSALT LAKE 
8/30 9 :58AM BOISE 
8/30 10 :01AH OGDaJ MAIN 
8/30 10  : 16AH 800 SERV CL 
8/30 10  :45AH PICOMING 
8/30 10 :47AH ERID IAN 
8/30 10 : 49AH CALL WAIT 
8/30 10 :51AH 877 SERV CL 
8/30 10 :52AH TWIN FALLS 
8/30 10:53AH 800 SERV CL 
8/30 10  : 55AH POCATELLO 
8/30 10 :55AH T W I N  FALLS 
8/30 10 : 59AH POCATELLO 
8/30 12  : O8PM MERIDIAN 
8/30 12  : 20Pn MERIDIAN 
8/30 12:2!PM PICOMING 
8/30 12:29PMPOCATELLO 
8/30 1 2  : 30PM POCATELLO 
8/30 12  : 33Pn BLACKFOOT 
8/30 12  : 57Pn INCOMING 
8/30 12  :57Pn CALL WAIT 
8/30 1 : O m  CALL WAIT 
8/30 1 : 16PM PICOMING 
8/30 1:23PH INCOMING 
8/30 1 : 24Pn POCATELLO 
8/30 1 : 30PM 800 SERV CL 
8/30 1: 31PM 800 SERV CL 
8/30 1 : 33PM INCOMING 












































































































































r We connect with you: 
Page 22 of 29 
Account Number: 950972906 
Bill Date: 9/02/05 
Invoice Number: 950972906-041 
Line Date Time Calls TO 
8/30 1 :40PM SALT LAKE 
8/30 1 :41PH mOMP#; 
8/30 1:44PH SALT LAKE 
8/30 1 :48PM ~~A 
8/30 1:49PtlSALT LAKE 
8/30 1 :51PM RIGBY 
8/30 1:52PPl800 SERV CL 
8/30 1:57PM SALT LAKE 
8/30 2: 02PPl SALT LAKE 
8/30 2:05PMSALT LAKE 
8/30 2 : 05PM MERIDIAN 
8/30 2: 09Pn SALT LAKE 
8/30 2:13PM 800 SERV CL 
8/30 2:40Pn IDAHOFALLS 
8/30 2:43PM INCOMING 
8/30 2:50Pn IhXOMING 
8/30 2:5lPH CALL WAIT 
8/30 3:58PnPOCATELLO 
8/30 3:58Pn IDAHOFALLS 
8/30 4: OlPH RIGBY 
8/30 4:47PM INCOMP#; 
8/30 4 :4WM IDAHOFALLS 
8/30 4:53PMSALT LAKE 
8/30 5:14PMPOCAEUO 
8/30 5:38Pn INCoHP#; 
8/30 5:53PH INCf3'lING 
8/30 6: OOPM POCATELLO 
8/31 6:44AH INCOMING 
8/31 6:53AM LNCOMP#; 
8/31 7: 29AH POCATELLO 
8/31 7 : 31AH INCOMING 
8/31 7:43AM SALT LAKE 
8/31 8:07AMWCATELLO 
8/31 8:  12AM NAHF'A 
8/31 8: 13AH 800 SERV CL 
8/31 8 :18AM TWIN FALLS 
8/31 8:30AHPOCATELLO 
8/31 8:  33AH W;DEN MAIN 
8/31 8 : 35AH POCATELLO 
8/31 8:38AH 800 SERV CL 
8/31 8:40AH POCATEUO 
8/31 8:44AH800 SERV CL 
8/31 8:46AH TWIN FALLS 
8/31 8:52AHPOCATEUO 
8/31 9: OOAH INCOMING 
8/31 9:lOAMPOCATEUO 
8/31 9: 13AH SALT LAKE 
8/31 9: 16AH IDAHOFALLS 
8/31 9: 28AM l.1ERIDIAN 
8/31 9:43AH 877 SERV CL 
8/31 9:53AM800 SERV CL 
8/31 9:54AM 800 SERV CL 
8/31 10 : 05AM POCATELLO 
8/31 10: 06AM TWIN FALLS 
8/31 10:07AHMERIDIAN 
8/31 10:llAMPROVO 
8/31 10: 13AM TWIN FALLS 
8/31 10: 14AH 800 SERV CL 
8/31 10:17AMPOCATEUO 
8/31 10:20AM IDAHOFALLS 
8/31 10 : 20AM I D W A L L S  
8/31 10: 24AH SALT LAKE 
8/31 10 :=AH ARC0 
8/31 10 : 27AH INCOMING 
8/31 10: 31AH pIc@fp~; 
8/31 10:32AHPOCATELLO 
8/31 10:34AMCALL WAIT 
8/31 10 : 38AH INCOMPK; 
Number Called Feature Period Min Airtime Toll Add'l Amount 
Charge Charge Charge 
Page 23 ot 29 
Account Bill Date: Number: 950972906 
9/02/05 






































































Date Time Calls To 
8 /31  10 :50AH IDAHOFALLS 
8 /31  10 :50AH 800 SERV CL 
8 /31  10:51AM 800 SERV CL 
8 /31  10 :57W X O M N  
8/31  10 :!%AM IDAHWALLS 
8 /31  11: OOAH M I D I A N  
8 /31  11 : 00AH BOISE 
8 /31  11 : 30AH MERIDIAN 
8 /31  11 :40AH INCOMP#; 
8 /31  11 :44AH T W I N  FALLS 
8 /31  11 :52AH 800 SERV CL 
8 /31  11 :57AH INCMP#; 
8 /31  12:17PH PICO)IP#; 
8/31  1 : l O P n  IDAHOFALLS 
8 /31  1 : 13PH I D M A L L S  
8 /31  1 : 1 7 p n I D M A L L s  
8 /31  1 : 18PFl SALT LAKE 
8 /31  1 : 33PM IDAMFALLS 
8 /31  1 : 37Pn NAWA 
8 /31  1:38Pn BOISE 
8/31  1 : 40Pn POCATELLO 
8 /31  1:42Pn TWIN FALLS 
8 /31  1:43Pn SALT LAKE 
8 /31  1 : 4 H  SALT LAKE 
8 /31  1 :49PM CALL WAIT 
8 /31  1 :50Pn IDAHOFALLS 
8 /31  1:51PnPOCATELLO 
8 /31  1 :52Pn IDAHOFALLS 
8 /31  1 :54Pn IDAHOFALLS 
8 /31  2: 13PM IDAHOFALLS 
8 /31  2: 14PM IDAHOFALLS 
8 /31  2: 18PM 800 SERV CL 
8 /31  2 : 19PM SALT LK SO 
8 /31  2 : 21Pn RIGBY 
8 /31  3 : 04Pn IDAHOFAUS 
8 /31  3: 08Pn OGDaJ MAIN 
8 /31  3 : 08PFl POCATELLO 
8 /31  3: 21Pn TWIN FALLS 
8 /31  3: 3 H  OGDUJ MAIN 
8 /31  3:38PM IDAHOFALLS 
8 /31  3 : 39Pn IDAHOFALLS 
8 /31  3:4 lPt l  IDAHOFALLS 
8 /31  3 :44Pn POCATELLO 
8 /31  3 : 44Pn POCATELLO 
8 /31  3:49Pn 800 SERV CL 
8 /31  3:53PM IDAHOFALLS 
8 /31  3 : 5 m  INCOHING 
8 /31  4:OlPtl SALT LAKE 
8 /31  4 : 14PM 800 SERV CL 
8 /31  4 : 28PFl POCATELLO 
8 /31  4:  3OW T W I N  FALLS 
8 /31  4:3BPM INCOnpK; 
8 /31  4 : 5 H  T W I N  FALLS 
8 /31  5:02Pn N P A  
8 /31  5 : 04Pn YAKIMA 
8 /31  5 : 06W BLACKFOOT 
8 /31  5 : O m  INCOMING 
8 /31  5 : 14PM POCATELLO 
8 /31  5 : 18PM 800 SERV CL 
8 /31  5 : 2 M S A L T  LAKE 
8 /31  5:29PnSALT LAKE 
8 /31  5:30PnCALL WAIT 
8 /31  5:40PnINCOMING 
8 /31  5:41PnINCOMPK; 
8 /31  8 :54Pn OGDUJ MAIN 
9 /01  7:20AH POCATELLO 
9/01 7:40AH POCATELLO 
9/01 7 :42AH TWIN FALLS 























































































































































































































































































We connect turth you: 
Page 24 of 29 
Account Number: 950972906 
Bill Date: 9/02/05 
lnvolce Number: 950972906-041 
Line Date Time Calls To 
9/01 7:45AH TWIN FALLS 
9/01 7:47AHOCDEN MAIN 
9/01 7:50AH M I D I A N  
9/01 8 : OOAH IDAHOFALLS 
9/01 8:03AMSALT LAKE 
9/01 8 : 35AH POCATELLO 
9/01 8:41AH TWIN FALLS 
9/01 9:17AHSALT LAKE 
9/01 9:lBAHCALL WAIT 
9/01 9: 18AH SALT LAKE 
9/01 9: 18AH CALL WAIT 
9/01 9: 29AH TWIN FALLS 
9/01 9:37AH ?lKOMING 
9/01 9:56AM INCOMING 
9/01 9:57AHSALT LAKE 
9/01 10:04AH INCOMING 
9/01 10:16AH 800 SERV CL 
9/01 10: 21AM 800 SERV CL 
9/01 10 : 36AH SALT LAKE 
9/01 10 : 36AH SALT LAKE 
9/01 10:49AH INCOMING 
9/01 l l :56AH POCATELLO 
9/01 12: O m  800 SERV CL 
9/01 12:09PnPOCATELLO 
9/01 12: 17PM TWIN FALLS 
9/01 1:38PMINCOMING 
9/01 2 : O m  WCOIIING 
9/01 2:06PMINCOHING 
9/01 2 : 21Pn I N C O M N  
9/01 2:24PMINCOnING 
9/01 2: 3 m  TWIN FALLS 
9/01 2:41Pn TWIN FALLS 
9/01 2 : 4 H  POCATEUO 
9/01 2:49PM 800 SERV CL 
9/01 2:54Pn800 SERV CL 
9/01 2:56PM IDAHOFALLS 
9/01 2:58PnSALT LAKE 
9/01 3:17Pn TWIN FALLS 
9/01 3:19PnPOCATEU-0 
9/01 3:22PnLNCOMING 
9/01 3:24PnTWIN FALLS 
9/01 3 : 31PM SALT LAKE 
9/01 3:50Pn INCOMING 
9/01 4:47PMINCOMP#; 
9/01 5:  13Pn PlCOnING 
9/01 5 :37PM TWIN FALLS 
9/01 5 :57PM SALT LAKE 
9/01 6:15PMINCOMING 
9/01 7:54Pn HERIDIAN 
9/01 7:58PHINCOtlP#; 
9/01 9 : 4 9 M  POCATEUO 
Total Local Usage 


































































































































































CW -Call Waiting 3W -3 Way Calling CF =Call Forwarding 
PK - PEAK OP=OFF-PEAK 
v We connect with you: 
I 
Page 25 of 29 
Account Number: 950972906 
Bill Date: 9/02/05 
Invoice Number: 950972906-041 
ADY E. BARKDULL 208-251 -5130 
~ i n e  Date Time Calls To Number Called Period Min Airtime Toll Add'l Int'l Roam Amount - Charge Charge ChargeTaxes 
BURLEY ID - B (30318 ) 
1 8/24 6: 35Pn VOICE MAIL CL 208-251-5130 PK 1.00 0.40 0.00 0.49 
Subtotal $0.40 
POCATELLO ID - B (01 174 ) 
1 8/22 10:48AH INCOMING CL 208-251-5130 PK 2.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 
2 8/22 10:53AH NWING CL 208-251-5130 PK 1.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 
3 8/22 3 : 4 m  IDAHOFALLS I D  208-542-0415 PK 2.00 0.80 0.00 0.80 
Subtotal $0.80 
Total Extended Home Service Area Charges 6.00 1 .20  0.00 0.00 0.00 1.20 
Line Date Time Calls To Number Called 
BOISE ID - B (00272 ) 
1 8/09 2:3OPn INCOMING CL 208-251-5130 
2 8/09 2:34PH MERIDIAN ID 208-871-0620 
LOGAN UT - B (01734 ) 
1 8/11  9:54AH INCMING CL 208-251-5130 
SEATTLE I METRO WA - B (00006 ) 
1 8/08 12: 2OPn INCOMING CL 208-251-5130 
2 8/08 8:47Pn POCATELLO ID 208- 637- 0517 
3 8/09 6 :45AH POCATEUO ID 208-232-8665 
4 8/09 6:49AM MERIDIAN ID 208-871-0620 
ROCK SPRIGREEN RIV WY - A (01827 ) 
1 8/02 2: 2 m  IDAHOFALLS ID 208-522-6111 
2 8/02 3:2OPn INCOnING CL 208-251-5130 
3 8/17 1:OlPn POCATELLO ID 208-232-8665 
4 8/17 2: 08PM INCOnING CL 208- 251-5130 
5 8/17 2:32Pn IDAHOFALLS ID 208-522-6111 
6 8/17 2:43PM INCOMING CL 208-251-5130 
7 8/22 11 :40AH VOICE MAIL CL 208-251-5130 
8 8/22 11 :41AH TWIN FAU-S ID 208-308-6005 
9 8/22 11:43AH INCOMING CL 208-251-5130 
10 8/22 11 :45AM VOICE MAIL CL 208-251-5130 
11 8/22 11 :46AH POCATELOID ID 208-221-5298 
12  8/22 11:48AH IDAHOFALLS ID 208-524-2633 
13 8/22 11:51AM IP(COnING CL 208-251-5130 
14 8/22 11:54AM TWIN FALLS ID 208-308-6005 
15 8/22 1:37PM VOICE MAIL CL 208-251-5130 
16  8/22 1:3BPM TWIN FALLS ID 208-948-0448 
17  8/22 1:42Pn TOLL-FREE CL 800-367-1327 
18 8/22 1 :45Pn TWIN FALLS ID 208- 948- 0448 
19 8/22 2: OOPM INCOMING CL 208-251-5130 
Total Detail of Roaming Charges 
Minutes Airtime 
Charge 
Toll Add'l Int'l Roam Amount 










Charges for 801 -205-8296 
. Tom 
Current calling plan 
0811 3/05 - 0911 2105 
West corp access disc 6% 
0811 3105 - 0911 2/05 -$6 05 
A - -- 
Total monthly charges $93.99 
Bill date August 12,2005 
Account number 970026229-00001 
Invoice number 1971107314 
Your Service Profile 
Page 22 of 254 
Current 
calling plan Digital Choice Business Share 1500 Long Distance $99 99 ty 0603 
Monthly charge $99 99 
Mont%tly allowance minutes 1500 general 
Additional per m~nute charge $25 peak, $25 off-peak, $25 weekend 
Promotional details: 
Current. >Beginning on 03/06/04: 6% Corporate access discount 
>Beginning on 03/22/05: Unlimited nights & weekends $0 
Enhanced services: 
3-Way Calling, Busy Transfer, Call Forwarding, No Answer 
Transfer, Call Waiting, Call Delivery, TXT MSG W Per MSG 
Charges, Caller ID, Message Waiting Ind, Detail Billing, Roamer 
Toll, Home Toll, Voice Mail Plus, Natl Enhanced Svc Access, IN Clg 
ID/UT Unlim Group 
Current 
feature(s): IN Clg IDlUT Unlim Group 
Monthly allowance unlimited general 
Usage Summary 801-205-8296 
. Tom 





(071 1 3-081 1 2) 
Usage Totals 
Total Current Airtime Usage 
Current Usage Charges 
Other Call Charges 
41 1 Connect 
Peak Off Peak 
Allowance lncluded Billable lncluded Billable -- 
0 0 11 0 
1500 General 1021 0 0 0 
Unlimited 290 0 1 0 
WeekendlNight 
lncluded Billable TEa!_ -- 
34 0 Included 
0 0 Included 
0 0 Included 
-- -- 
Total usage charges in your home area-- $5.00 
Your Data Products and Services - Messages Total 
Current Usage 
TXT Messaging - Received 
Total Current TXT Messaging Usage 
Total current data products and service usage charges $.02 
Bill date August 12,2005 
Account number 970026229-00001 
Invoice number 19711 07314 
Page 23 of 254 
Ou_tdde Y ou_r Hoe? Area ( R o a m M -  - -. -- - -- -. - - _ __-- - . _- -___-_ ... Total _-- .- 
Current Usage (M~nutes) 67 
Usage Totals 67 
$46.23 usa3?_cha*9s -. - - -- - - - - - _..-- - 
Total usage charges outside your home area (roaming] $46.23 
Roam Usage and Charges represent charges for airtime used outside your home area. Airtime minutes used while roaming are not a 
part of your Calling Plan airtime allowance unless your Calling Plan specifies otherwise. Billing for roaming minutes may be delayed 
depending on when that carrier bills us. For incoming and outgoing calls while roaming, in addition to your airtime chargm, you may 
incur landline, regional calling, toll and wireless long distance charges, and charges for incomplete calls, busy signals or unanswered 
calfs. Charges may also include daily surcharges, taxes and automatic call delivery charges. 
Total usage charges $51.25 
Usage detail 801 -205-8296 
. Tom 
In Your Home Area 
Long 
dlstance 
Usage Call Afrtirne and other 
Date Tlrne Rate Minutes Orlginatlon+ Phone number Destination type type ch*-_ &aws _ Total 
Monument V UT 
Nephi UT 
Midvale UT 
Salt Lake UT 
Salt Lake UT 
Snowbird UT 
Salt Lake UT 
South Salt UT 
South Salt UT 






















11 07/18 09:50A P 1 South Salt UT (801)205-8296 Incoming CL A Included .OO .OO 
1 0 7 / 1 8  10:14A P 3 South Salt UT (000)000-0086 Vaica !Gail CL k R  included .OO '00 
13 07/18 10:15A P 9 South Salt UT (801)205-8296 Incoming CL MNC Included .OO .OO 
14 07/18 10:23A P 2 Sandy UT (000)000-0086 Voice Mail CL AR Included .OO .OO 
15 07/18 10:27A P 1 Sandy UT (801)891-3054 Salt Lake UT MN Included .OO .OO 
16 07/18 10:37A P 1 Sandy UT (801)205-8296 Incoming CL A Included .OO .OO 
17 07/18 l l :13A P 1 Sandy UT (801)347-8311 Salt Lake UT A Included .OO .OO 
18 07/18 l l :14A P 3 Sandy UT (801)548-6092 Salt Lake UT A Included .OO .OO 
19 07/18 11:17A P 3 Sandy UT (801)891-3054 Salt Lake UT MN Included .OO .OO 
20 07/18 l l :31A P 2 West Jorda UT (801)205-8296 Incoming CL A Included .OO .OO 
-- .-p---p_.pp 
21 07/18 1 l:43A P 1 West Jorda UT (801)2058296 Incoming CL MN Included .OO .OO 
22 07/18 12:09P P 1 West Jorda UT (801)832-6020 Salt Lake UT A Included .OO .OO 
23 07/18 12:18P P 1 West Jorda UT (801)891-3054 Salt Lake UT MN Included .OO .OO 
24 07/18 12:26P P 1 West Jorda UT (801)205-8296 Incoming CL MN Included .OO .OO 
25 07/18 12:29P P 1 West Jorda UT (801)205-8296 Incoming CL AM Included .OO .OO 
-- - 
26 07/18 12:46P P 1 West Jorda UT (801)891-3054 Salt Lake UT MN Included .OO .OO 
27 07/18 01:06P P 2 West Jorda UT (208)871-0620 Meridian ID AM Included .OO .OO 
28 07/18 01:08P P 2 West Jorda UT (208)447-6181 Boise ID A Included .OO .OO 
29 07/18 01:35P P 1 Salt Lake UT (801)205-8296 Incoming CL A Included .OO .OO 
30 07/18 02:02P P 1 Salt Lake UT (801)910-5699 Salt Lake UT AM Included .OO .OO 
31 07/18 02:03P P 2 Salt Lake UT (801)910-5699 Salt Lake UT AM Included .OO .OO 
C 
VI 32 07/18 03:04P P 8 Salt Lake UT (801)205-8296 Incoming CL A Included .OO .OO 
U) 
C N 33 07/18 03:13P P 1 Salt Lake UT (208)871-0620 Meridian ID AM Included .OO 
0 
.oo 
8 34 07/18 03:14P P 2 Salt Lake UT (928)691-3625 Page AZ AM Included .OO .OO 
C 
0 35 07/18 03:18P P 13 Salt Lake UT (208)378-0314 Boise ID A Included .OO .OO 
I: -- 
H 
PLEASE RECYCLE A 
Bill d a t e  August 12,2005 
Account number 970026229-00001 
Invoice number 1971 107314 
Page 24 of  254 
Usage detail continued . . . 
In Your Home Area 
Long 
distance 
Usage Call Alitime and other 
Date Time Rate Minutes O-inatlon+ -- Phone number Destination Ape ty&e charaes c h a s e s  Total 
36 07/18 03:34P P 8 Taylorsvil UT (208)447-6181 Boise ID A Included .OO .OO 
37 07/18 03:45P P 1 Wesl Jorda UT (801)205-8296 Incoming CL MN Included .00 .OO 
38 07/18 04.00P P 12 W Jordan UT (801)205-8296 Incoming CL MN .OO .OO ltrcluded 
39 07/18 04:13P P 1 West Jorda UT (801)891-3054 Salt Lake UT MN Included .OO .00 
40 07/18 04:19P P 7 W Jordan UT (801)791-9091 Ogden UT A Included .00 .OO 
- - - - - - .---. - - -. - - - - - - - - -. - -- --- - -. .-
41 07/18 04:36P P 1 W Jordan UT (801)205.8296 Incoming CL AM Included .OO .OO 
42 07/18 05:43P P 2 W Jordan U I  (801)205-8297 Salt Lake UT MN Included .OO '00 
43 07/18 07:20P P 1 Sall Lake UT (801)910-5699 Salt Lake UT AM Included .OD .00 
44 07/18 07:36P P 1 Sandy UT (801)205-8297 Sall Lake UT MN Included .OO .OO 
45 07/19 09:22A P 4 South Salt UT (208)447-6181 Boise ID A Included .OO .OO 
- - -. -- .---A. - - -. -- - - - 
46 07/19 09:47A P 1 South Salt UT (208)871-0620 Meridian ID AM Included .OO .00 
47 07/19 09:48A P 9 Soulh Salt UT (541)282-3556 Medtord OR A Included .OO .OO 
48 07/19 09.58A P 12 Sandy UT (208)871-0620 Meridian ID AM Included .OD .OO 
49 07/19 10:13A P 2 Sandy UT (208)871-0620 Meridian ID AM lncluded .OO .OO 
50 07/19 10:22A P 2 Sandy UT (801)205-8296 Incoming CL A Included .OO .OO 
~ - 
51 07/19 10:45A P 2 Sandy UT (801)259-1404 Sall Lake UT MN Iticluded .OO .OO 
52 07/19 10:56A P 1 Sandy UT (41 1)000-0000 4l lconnecl CL A LEC Included 1.25 1.25 
53 07/19 10:57A P 1 Sandy UT (801)444-0780 Kaysville UT A Included .OO .OO 
54 07/19 1l:OOA P 1 Sandy UT (801)264-3345 Murray UT A Included .OO .OO 
5507/19  ll:02A P 3 Sandy UT (801)891-3054 Sall Lake UT MN Included .OO .OO 
-- ---- 
56 07/19 ll:20A P 1 W Jordan UT (801)259-1404 Salt Lake UT MN Included .OO .OO 
57 07/19 1 l:29A P 3 W Jordan UT (801)205-8296 Incoming CL AM Included .OO .OO 
58 07/19 11:34A P 3 WJordan UT (801)205-8296 Incoming CL MN Included .OO .OO 
59 07/19 l l :45A P 2 W Jordan UT (801)264-3345 Murray UT A Included .OO .OO 
60 07/19 1 l:48A P 2 W Jordan UT (801)205-8296 Incoming CL A Included .OO .OO 
.- -- - - .- . . - - -- -. -- - 
61 07/19 l l :54A P 2 W Jorrlar: UT (801)205-8296 Incoming CL AM Included .OO .OO 
62 07/19 12:06P P 5 Midvalo UT (801)671-2180 Sall Lake UT A Included .OO .OO 
63 07/19 12: l lP P 1 Murray UT (801)264-3345 Murray UT A Included .OO .OO 
64 07/19 12:30P P 5 Murray UT (801)205-8296 Incoming CL A .00 .OO Included 
65 07/19 12:44P P 2 Murray UT (801)414-7017SallLake UT AM Included .OO .OO 
-- -- -- ---- 
66 07/19 12:49P P 2 Midvale UT (801)205-8296 Incoming CL MN Included .OO .OO 
67 07/19 01 : l lP  P 1 Sall Lake UT (541)282-3556 Medtord OR A Included .OO .00 
68 07/19 01:14P P 4 Sall Lake UT (801)205-8296 Incoming CL A Included .OO .OO 
69 07/19 01:22P P 1 Sall Lake UT (801)205-8296 Incoming CL MN Included .OD .OO 
70 07/19 02:34P P 4 Salt Lake UT (801)205-8296 Incoming CL MN Included .OO .OO 
- - 
71 07/19 02:54P P 2 Taylorsvil UT (801)264-3345 Murray UT A Included .OO .OO 
72 07/19 03:05P P 2 Murray UT (801)205-8296 Incoming CL A Included .OO .OO 
73 07/19 03:06P P 1 Murray UT (801)205-8296 Incoming CL AMC Included .OO .OO 
74 07/19 04:14P P 2 South Salt UT (000)000-0086 Voice Mail CL AR Included .OO .OO 
75 07/19 04:15P P 4 Soulh Sall UT (801)205-8297 Salt Lake UT MN Included .OO .OO 
76 07/19 04:26P P 1 South Salt UT (801)205-8296 Incoming CL MN Included .OO .OO 
77 07/19 05:24P P 4 Salt Lake UT (801)205-8296 Incoming CL A Included .OO .OO 
78 07/19 05:36P P 1 Sall Lake UT (801)205-8296 Incoming CL A Included .OO .OO 
79 07/19 05:49P P 1 Taylorsvil UT (435)668-8102 ST George UT AM Included .OO .OO 
80 07/19 07:26P P 1 Kearns UT (000)000-0086 Voice Mail CL AR .OO .OO lncluded 
.- -A- - - 
81 07/19 07:27P P 1 Kearns UT (435)668-8102 STGeorge UT AM Included .O 0 .OO 
82 07/19 07:29P P 8 Kearns UT (801)205-8296 Incoming CL AM Included .OO .OO 
83 07/19 07:36P P 2 Kearns UT (801)966-6753 Kearns UT A Included .OO .OO 
84 07/20 08:27A P 1 Wesl Jorda UT (801)485-6997 Sall Lake UT A Included .OO .OO 
85 07/20 08:28A P 1 Wesl Jorda UT (801)891-3054 Sall Lake UT MN Included .OO .OO 
86 07/20 08:28A P 5 Wesl Jorda UT (801)268-4744 Murray UT A Included .OO .OO 
87 07/20 08:36A P 2 West Jorda UT (801)205-8296 Incoming CL MN Included .OO .OO 
Page 25 of 254 Bill date August 12,2005 
Account number 970026229-00001 
Invoice number 1971 107314 
Usage detail continued . , . 
In Your Home Area 
Long 
dlstanee 
Usage Call Alrtlme and other 










(801)891-3054 Salt Lake 
(801)832-6014 Salt Lake 













































- - - -- - -- -p------------p----.--- 
106 07/20 12:16P P 1 Salt Lake UT (801)966-6753 Kearns UT A 0  Included .OO .OO 
107 07/20 12:17P P 1 Salt Lake UT (801)966-6753 Kearns UT A Included .OO .00 
108 07/20 12:17P P 3 Murray UT (800)531-5000 Toll-free CL A Included .OO .00 
109 07/20 12:35P P 1 Sandy UT (801)205-8296 Incoming CL A Included .OO .00 
110 07/20 01:17P P 1 Salt Lake UT (801)205-8296 Incoming CL A Included .OO .OO 
111 07/20 01:19P P 2 South Salt UT (801)205-8296 Incoming CL A 
112 07/20 01:31P P 1 South Salt UT (801)205-8296 Incoming CL MN 
113 07/20 01:34P P 2 South Salt UT (801)864-5900 Salt Lake UT A 
114 07/20 01:45P P 1 SaltLake UT (801)205-8296 Incoming CL MN 
1 15 07/20 02:09P P 2 Salt Lake UT (877)640-2004 Toll-free CL A 
Included .OO .00 
Included .OO .OO 
Included .00 .O 0 
Included .OO .OO 
Included '00 .OO 
116 07/20 04:58P P 1 Salt Lake UT (801)205-8296 lncoming CL A 
117 07/20 04:59P P 2 Salt Lake UT (801)910-5699 Salt Lake UT AM 
118 07/20 05:21 P P 1 South Salt UT (801)205-8296 Incoming CL AM 
119 07/20 05:38P P 1 South Salt UT (801)205-8296 Incoming CL AM 
120 07/20 05:45P P 8 South Salt UT (801)791-9091 Ogden UT A 
Included .OO .OD 
Included .OO .OO 
Included .OO .OO 
Included .OO .OO 
Included .OO .00 
- 
121 07/20 06 23P P 1 Salt Lake UT (801)205-8296 lncomlng CL AM 
122 07/21 07 30A P 1 Sandy UT (801)891-3054 Salt Lake UT MN 
123 07/21 07 45A P 2 Sandy UT (801)891-3054 Salt Lake UT MN 
124 07/21 07 49A P 1 Sandy UT (541)282-3556 Medford OR A 
125 07/21 07 56A P 1 Sandy UT (801)205-8296 Incoming CL MN 
Included 00 00 
Included 00 0 0 
Included 00 00 
Included 00 .OO 
Included 00 00 
126 07/21 08:34A P 1 Murray UT (801)891-3054 Salt Lake UT MN Included .OO .OO 
127 07/21 08:36A P 1 Murray UT (801)205-8296 Incoming CL MN Included .OO .OO 
128 07/21 08:47A P 1 Murray UT (801)205-8296 Incoming CL A Included .OO .OO 
129 07/21 08:58A P 4 Murray UT (801)205-8296 Incoming CL A Included .OO .OO 






(801)891-3054 Salt Lake 
(208)871-0620 Meridian 
(208)871-0620 Meridian 
(000)000-0086 Voice Mail 






















PLEASE RECYCLE &a 
2 34 
Bill date August 12,2005 
Account number 970026229-00001 
Invoice number 1971 107314 
Page 26 of 254 
Usage detail continued . . . 
In Your Home Area 
Long 
distance 
Usage Call Atrtime and other 
Date Time Rate Minutes Originatton+ Phone number Destination tyee we charges charqes - -- - --  Total 
140 07/21 02 02P P 6 Salr Lake UT (801)205-8296 Incoming CL AM Included 00 00 
- - 
141 07/21 02 23P P 2 Salt Lake UT (801)205 8296 lncom~ng CL MN Included 00 00 
142 07:Zl 02 24P P 2 Salt Lake UT (801)259 1680 Sall Lake UT blN Included 00 00 
143 07/21 02 59P P 1 Salt Lake UT (801)205-8296 Incomtcg CL MN Included 00 00 
144 07/21 0301P P 1 Sall Lake UT (801)205-8296 Incoming CL A liicluded 00 00 
































156 07/22 08:37A P 1 Midvale UT (801)510-1969 Kaysville UT AM Included .OO '00 
157 07/22 09:03A P 3 Midvale UT (801)205-8296 Incoming CL MN .OO .OO lncluded 
158 07/22 09:40A P 4 Taylorsvil UT (801)205-8296 Incoming CL MN Included .OO .OO 
159 07/22 09:45A P 1 West Jorda UT (801)205-8296 Incoming CL MN Included .OO .OO 













Voice Mail CL 
Kaysville UT 
















171 07/22 12:21 P P 2 Murray UT (801)205-8296 Incoming CL MN Included .OO .OO 
172 07/22 12:24P P 1 Murray UT (801)205-8296 Incoming CL AM Included .OO .OO 
173 07/22 12:26P P 2 Murray UT (801)910-5699 Sall Lake UT AM Included .OO .OO 
174 07/22 12:28P P 2 Murray UT (801)502-6813 Salt Lake UT A Included .OO .OO 
175 07/22 12:49P P 2 Salt Lake UT (801)910-5699 Salt Lake UT AM Included .OO .OO 
- 
176 07/22 01 12P P 1 Wesl Valle UT (801)205-8296 lncomlng CL A Included 00 00 
177 07/22 01 32P P 2 Sall Lake UT (801)259-1404 Sall Lake UT MN Included 00 00 
178 07/22 01:33P P 8 Sall Lake UT (801)324-2787 Salt Lake UT A Included 00 00 
179 07/22 01.55P P 6 Midvale UT (801)205-8296 Incoming CL MN Included 00 00 































Bill date August 12,2005 
Account number 970026229-00001 
Invoice number 1971 107314 
Page 27 of 254 
Usage detail continued . . 
In Your Hame Area 
Long 
d~stance 
Usage Call Arrt~me and other 
Date _ T~me-__  Rate -M_kt$es Orlglnatlon+__ Phone number Dest~nat~on t w _ -  - t w  charges cha r~es  -. -TgtgL - - 
191 07/22 10:30P 0 1 Salt Lake UT (801)910-5699 Salt Lake UT YM lncl~xfed .OO .OO 
192 07/22 10:39P 0 1 West Valle UT (801)347-8311 Salt Lake UT Y Included .OO .OO 
193 07/22 10:48P 0 1 West Jorda UT (801)347-8311 Salt Lake UT Y Included .OO .00 
194 07/22 10:49P 0 1 West Jorda UT (801)347-8311 Salt Lake UT Y Included .OO .OO 
195 07/22 1 1:40P 0 2 Salt Lake UT (801)910-5699 Salt Lake UT YM Included .OO .OO 
196 07/24 12:08P W 1 Salt Lake UT (000)000-0086 Voice Mail CL YR Included .OO .OO 
197 07/24 02:26P W 2 West Vatte UT (801)910-5699 Salt Lake UT YM included .OO .OO 
198 07/26 06:17P P 2 SaltLake UT (801)205-8296 Incoming CL AM Included .OO .OO 
199 07/26 07:05P P 1 Salt Lake UT (801)205-8296 lncom~ng CL AM Included .OO .OO 
200 07/27 07:35A P 2 Salt Lake UT (000)000-0086 Voice Mail CL AR Included .OO .OO 
. - -. - -  - -- -- --- - 
201 07/27 O7:38A P 2 Salt Lake UT (208)871-0620 Meridian ID AM Included .OO -00 
202 07/27 07:42A P 7 Midvale UT (801)205-8296 Incoming CL A Included .OO .OO 
203 07/27 08:05A P 3 Murray UT (817)501-9100 Arlington TX A Included .OO .OO 
204 07/27 08:51A P 4 Sandy UT (801)891-3054 Salt Lake UT MN Included .OO .OO 
205 07/27 09:50A P 6 Murray UT (801)205-8296 incoming CL AM Included .OO .OO 
-. .- .- --- - .- -. -. - 
206 07/27 10:06A P 2 Murray UT (801)891-3054 Salt Lake UT MN Included .OO .OO 
207 07/27 10:16A P 2 Salt Lake UT (801)966-2804 Kearns UT A Included .OO .OO 
208 07/27 10:18A P 1 Salt Lake UT (801)910-5699 Salt Lake UT AM Included .OO .OD 
209 07/27 10:19A P 1 Salt Lake UT (41 1)000-0000 4llconnect CL A LEC Included 1.25 1.25 
210 07/27 10:21A P 5 Salt Lake UT (928)645-1027 Page AZ A Included .OO .OO 
- - -- -- - - - - - 
211 07/27 10:26A P 8 Salt Lake UT (801)255-7273 Midvale UT A Included .OO .OO 
212 07/27 10:34A P 1 Salt Lake UT (208)313-7970 ldaholalls ID A Included .OO .OO 
213 07/27 10:35A P 1 South Salt UT (801)205-8296 Incoming CL AM Included .OO .OO 
214 07/27 10:36A P 2 Sooth Salt UT (000)000-0086 Voice Mail CL AR Included .OO .OO 
215 07/27 l l :06A P 4 Salt Lake UT (801)205-8296 Incoming CL A Included .OO .OO --- --- ---..-----.--A ~- -. -. . - - 
216 07/27 12:14P P 1 South Salt UT (801)205-8296 Jncoming CL AM Included .OO .OO 
217 07/27 02:58P P 1 South Salt UT (000)000-0086 Voice Mail CL AR Included .OO .OO 
218 07/28 08:16A P 4 West Jorda UT (801)891-3054 Salt Lake UT MN Included .OO .OO 
219 07/28 O8:27A P 1 Wes! Jorda UT (801)891-3054 Salt Lake UT MM .OO .OO tnctuded 
220 07/28 08:50A P 2 SouthJord UT (817)501-9100 Arlington TX A Included .OO .OO 
-- - . - -- 
221 07/28 09:45A P 3 Sandy UT (801)205-8296 Incoming CL A Included .OO .OO 
222 07/28 0947.4 P 1 Sandy UT (801)891-3054 Salt Lake UT MN Included .OO .OO 
223 07/28 10:32A P 1 Midvale UT (801)205-8296 Incoming CL MN Included .OO .OO 
224 07/28 10:35A P 1 West Jorda UT (817)501-9100 Arlington TX A Included .OO '00 
225 07/28 10:36A P 1 Midvale UT (801)205-8297 Salt Lake UT MN Included .OO .OO 
-- - 
226 07128 10:38A P 3 Midvate UT (801)205-8296 incoming CL MN included .OO .OO 
227 07/28 01:39P P 8 Salt Lake UT (801)205-8296 Incoming CL MN Included .OO .OO 
228 07/28 0151 P P 3 South Salt UT (801)548-6092 Salt Lake UT A Included .OO .OO 
229 07/28 02:34P P 2 South Salt UT (000)000-0086 Voice Mail CL AR Included .OO .OO 
230 07/28 02:38P P 1 South Salt UT (801)644-6420 Ogden UT A Included .OO .OO -- 
231 07/28 02:39P P 1 South Salt UT (801)525-4552 Clearfield UT A Included .OO .O 0 
232 07/28 02:45P P 1 South Salt UT (801)485-6997 Salt Lake UT A Included .OO .OO 
233 07/28 03:04P P 4 Murray UT (817)501-9100 Arlington TX A Included .OO .OO 
234 07/28 03:16P P 3 Murray UT (801)205-8296 Incoming CL A Included .OO .OO 
235 07/28 03:26P P 4 Murray UT (801)891-3054 Salt Lake UT MN Included .OO .OO 
-- 
236 07/28 03:43P P 1 Salt Lake UT (801)832-6014 Salt Lake UT A Included .OO .OO 
237 07/28 05:54P P 1 Salt Lake :1T (801)205-8296 Incoming CL AM included .OO .OO 
238 07/29 06:29A P 2 Salt Lake iJT (801)205-8296 Incoming CL A Included .OO .OO 
239 07/29 08:lOA P 2 Sandy UT (801)205-8296 Incoming CL MN Included .OO .OO 
240 07/29 08:52A P 1 Sandy UT (801)205-8296 Incoming CL MN Included .OO .OO 
241 07/29 09:13A P 2 Murray UT (888)457-0333 Toll-free CL A Included .OO .OO 
242 07/29 09:41A P 2 Salt Lake UT (801)205-8296 Incoming CL MN Included .OO .OO 
PLEASE RECYCLE & 
Bill date August 12,2005 
Account number 970026229-00001 
Invoice number 1971 107314 
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Usage detail continued . . . 
In Your Home Area 
Long 
dlstance 
Usage Call Airtime and other 





(801)205 8296 Incoming 




















South Salt UT (801)205 8296 lncoming 
South Salt UT (801)910-5699 Salt Lake 
South Salt UT (801)832-6014 Salt Lake 
South Salt UT (801)910-5699 Salt Lake 
Salt Lake UT (000)000-0086 Volce Mail 
- 
Salt Lake UT (801 1891 3054 Salt Lake 
Salt Lake UT (801)205-8296 lncomlng 
Salt Lake UT (801)205 8296 lncoming 
South Salt UT (801)347-8311 Salt Lake 
West Vaile UT (801)205-8297 Salt Lake 
West Valle UT (801)910 5699 Salt Lake 
Salt Lake UT (801)205 8297 Salt Lake 
Salt Lake UT (801)414-7017 Salt Lake 
Salt Lake UT (801)205 8296 lncoming 

















1 Salt Lake 
1 Salt Lake 
6 Murray 
2 Salt Lake 
2 West Valle 
(801)414-7017 Salt Lake 
(80 1 )205-8296 lncom ing 
(435)783-4338 Karnas 







1 Salt Lake 
2 Salt Lake 
3 WestValle 
3 West Valle 
3 West Valle 
(80 1 j484-5548 Salt Lake 
(000)000-0086 Voice Mail 
(801)205-8297 Salt Lake 
(80 1)485-6997 Salt Lake 






276 07/29 05:OOP P 3 West Valle UT (801)651-6190 Salt Lake UT MN Included .OO .00 
277 07/29 05:44P P 2 West Valle UT (801)205-8296 Incoming CL MN Included .OO .OO 
278 07/29 07:lOP P 3 West Valle UT (801)891-4454 Salt Lake UT MN Included .OO .OO 
279 07/29 07:25P P 9 Kearns UT (801)205-8296 Incoming CL A Included .OO .OO 











(801)205-8296 lncoming CL 
(000)000-0086 Voice Mail CL 
(801)637-4545 Salt Lake UT 
(000)000-0086 Voice Mail CL 
(801)205-8296 lncorning CL 
(801)891-3054 Salt Lake UT 
(801)205-8296 lncorning CL 
(801)891-3054 Salt Lake UT 
(801)205-8296 lncoming CL 











291 08/01 10 324 P 2 West Jorda UT (801)891-3054 Salt Lake UT MN 
292 08/01 10:40A P 2 West Jorda UT (801)891-3054 Salt Lake UT MN 
293 08/01 1041A P 3 West Jorda UT (801)205-8296 lncornlng CL AC 





Bill date  August 12,2005 
Account number 970026229-00001 
Invoice number 197$107314 
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Usage detail continued . . . 
in Your Home Area 
Long 
dlstance 
Usage Call Atrttme and other 
Date Tlme Rate Minutes O r ~ @ n a t ~ n ~  - ._P&ne nnmker Destlnatlon _ _ w e  __ t y p  charges char~es T ~ & I  
---.a -A- --- -- 
































Midvale UT (801)832 6020 Salt Lake UT A 
Murray UT (801)205-8296 lncoming CL AM 
Murray UT (801)205 8296 Inconling CL A 
Murray UT (801)205-8296 Incoming CL A 
Sall Lake UT (000)OOO 0086 Voice Mail CL AR 






-- - - 
Sall Lake UT (208)447-6181 Boise ID A 
Sall Lake UT (801)205-8296 lncorning CL A 
Sall Lake UT (000)000-0086 Voice Mail CL AR 
Salt Lake UT (801)485-6997 Sall Lake UT A 







Salt Lake UT (801)205-8296 Incoming CL A 
Sall Lake UT (801)282-1979 Wesljordan UT A 
Salt Lake UT (801)205-8296 lncomlng CL A 
Sall Lake UT (801)393-3333 Ogden UT A 











UT (801)205-8296 lncoming CL A 
UT (801)205-8296 lncorning CL AM 
UT (801)205-8296 lncoming CL A 
UT (801)773-4316 Clearfleld UT A 














































Salt Lake UT 
lncoming CL 
lncoming CL 













Salt Lake UT 
lncoming CL 
Salt Lake UT 
Evanslon WY 
50000137W027560 PLEASE RECYCLE L1$ 
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Usage detail continued . . . 
In Your Home Area 
Long 
dtstance 
Usage Call Alrtlme andother 






(80 0360-8364 Provo 
(801)205-8296 lncoming 
(801)205-8296 lncorning 
(80 1)205-8296 lncoming 





















(801)891-3054 Sall Lake 
(866)683-2228 Toll-free 
(801)651-6190 Salt Lake 
(801)487-9638 Salt Lake 










































(801)633-7187 Sall Lake 
(000)000-0086 Voice Mail 
(801)633-7187 Sall Lake 
(801)910-5699 Sali Lake 
















376 08/04 07:38A P 5 Sandy UT (801)698-4073 Kaysville UT AM 
377 08/04 08:OlA P 2 Sandy UT (801)487-7535 Sall Lake UT A 
378 08/04 08:l 1A P 2 Sandy UT (000)000-0086 Voice Mail CL AR 
379 08/04 08:12A P 2 Sandy UT (801)264-3345 Murray UT A 
380 08/04 08:34A P 2 Midvale UT (801)651-6190 Salt Lake UT WIN 
Included .OO .00 
Included .OO .OO 
Included .OO .OO 
Included .OO .OO 






(801)502-6813 Salt Lake 
(801)891-1438 Sall Lake 
(54 1)282-3556 Medford 

















(80 1 )205-8296 lncoming 




P 3 Soulh Salt UT (000)000-0086 Voice Mail 
P 2 South Salt UT (801)360-8364 Prwo 
P 2 South Salt UT (000)000-0086 Voice Mail 
P 2 Murray UT (720)989-7771 Denver 
P 1 Murray UT (80 1)487-9638 Salt Lake 
Included .OO .OO 
Included .OO .OO 
Included .O 0 .OO 
Included .OO .OO 
Included .OO .OO 
Included .OO .OO 
Included .OO .OO 
P 1 Murray UT (801 )577-0425 Salt Lake 
P 2 Murray UT (801)205.8296Incoming 
Bill date August 12,2005 
Account number 970026229-00001 
Invoice number 1971107314 
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Usage detail continued . . . 
In Your Home Area 
Long 
dlstance 
Usage Call Alrtlme and other 
Date Tlme Rate Minutes O r ~ n a t i o n +  Phone number Destination type _ _  >pe charggs charges Total . . - - -- -. - - - -  - - -- ---- -- 
398 08/04 01:37P P 9 Murray UT (801)205-8296 Incoming CL AM 
399 08/04 02:06P P 3 Sandy UT (801)205-8296 Incoming CL A 
400 08/04 02:1 lP P 3 Sandy UT (801)205-8296 Incoming CL A 
Inclilded .OO '00 
Included .OO .OO 
Included .OO .OO 
2 Sandy UT (801)558-3004 Salt Lake UT AM 
1 Sandy UT (801)558-3004 Sail Lake UT AM 
1 Sandy UT (801)651-6190 Sall Lake UT MN 
1 Sandy UT (801)651-6190 Salt Lake UT MN 











(801)891-3054 Salt Lake 
(801)633-7187 Salt Lake 
(801)205-8296 lncoming 
(801)891-3054 Salt Lake 



























(801)891-3054 Salt Lake 
(801)487-9638 Sall Lake 
(801)205-8296 lncoming 
(801)910-5699 Salt Lake 







(000)000-0086 Voice Mall 
(80 1)661-1589 Sall Lake 
(80 1)966-6753 Kearns 











426 08106 02:54P W 1 Park City UT (801)205-8296 Incoming CL Y Included .OO .OO 
427 08/06 03:03P W 2 Park Cily UT (801)205-8296 Incoming CL YM Included .OO .OO 
428 08/07 02:36P W 1 Salt Lake UT (801)548-6092 Salt Lake UT Y Included .OO .OO 
429 08/07 02:37P W 1 Sall Lake UT (801)548-6092 Salt Lake UT Y Included .OO .OO 
430 08/07 06:25P W 1 Sall Lake UT (801)502-6813 Sall Lake UT Y Included .OO .OO 
1 Wesl Valle 
1 Sall Lake 
1 Sall Lake 
4 Soulh Sall 































3 Salt Lake 
(801)301-7295 Murray 
(801)205-8296 lncoming 
(80 1)205-8296 lncoming 
(80 1)502-6813 Sall Lake 










1 Sall Lake 
3 Sall Lake 
2 Salt Lake 
1 Salt Lake 
(80 1)530-6011 Sall Lake 
(000)000-0086 Voice Mail 
(80 1)530-6007 Sall Lake 
(801)530-6007 Salt Lake 
PLEASE RECYCLE & 
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Usage detail continued . . 
In Your Home Area 
Long 
dtstance 
Usage Call Atrttme and other 
Date Ttme Rate Mtnutes Ortatnattont---Phone number Destination type -_ type charges charges 30t;l _ - -- - - - - - - -- 
455 08/08 01 591) P 5 Salt Lake UT (801)530 6007 Salt Lake UT A Included 00 00 
-- 
451 08/08 0231P P 2 W Jordan UT (801)558-3004 Salt Lake UT AM Included 00 00 
452 08'08 02 57P P 2 West Jorda UT (801)205 8296 lncomtng CL MN Included 00 00 
453 08/08 03 08P P 1 West Jorda UT (801)205 8296 Incoming CL A Included 00 00 
454 08/08 03 10P P 3 West Jorda UT (801)205 8296 Incoming CL AM Included 00 00 
455 08/08 0336P P 1 West Jorda UT (801)891 3054 Salt Lake UT bfN lncl uded 00 00 
456 08/08 03 44P P 1 West Jorda UT (801)891-3054 Salt Lake UT MN 
457 08/08 03 52P P 1 West Jorda UT (000)OOO 0086 Vo~ce Mail CL AR 
458 08/08 03 53P P 2 West Jorda UT (801)891-3054 Salt Lake UT MN 
459 08/08 03 55P P 2 West Jorda UT (801)748 4134 Midvale UT A 













(80 1)205-8296 lncoming 
(80 1)548-6092 Salt Lake 







(801)891-3054 Salt Lake 














2 Murray UT (801)485-6997 Salt Lake UT A 
2 South Salt UT (801)750-2455 Salt Lake UT A 
1 Murray UT (801)393-3333 Ogden UT A 
3 Murray UT (801)205-8296 lncoming CL AM 
9 Murray U I  (801)205-8296 lncoming CL MN 







South Salt UT 
South Salt UT 
South Salt UT 
(541)282-3556 Medlord 
(801)205-8296 lncoming 
(80 1)205-8296 lncoming 
(801)205-8296 lncoming 
(801)487-7535 Salt Lake 
- 
(801)205-8296 lncoming 















Included .OO .OO 
Included .OO .OO 
lncl uded .OO .OO 
Included .OO .OO 
Included .O 0 .00 
















(80 1)205-8296 lncoming 
(801)205-8296 lncoming 
(80 1 )205-8296 lncoming 











496 08/10 10:52A P 1 South Salt UT (000)000-0086 Voice Mail CL AR Included .OO .OO 
497 08/10 10:53A P 2 South Salt UT (801)891-3054 Salt Lake UT MN Included .OO .OO 
498 0811 0 10:59A P 1 South Salt UT (801)673-5626 Salt Lake UT A l ncluded .OO .OO 
499 08/10 1 l:O2A P 2 Salt Lake UT (801)553-5581 Draper UT A Included .OO . 00 
500 08/10 1 l:04A P 4 Murray UT (801)891-3054 Salt Lake UT MN Included .OO .OO 
Bill date August 12,2005 
Account number 970026229-00001 
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Usage detail continued . . . 
In Your Home Area 
Long 
dtstance 
Usage Call Atrttme and other 
-- - D e  -TFe _ _ R e  - _Mtnutes Orgtngog? Phone numbec Dsstinatton A p e -  typg - cfh9e_~ - - charges _ -_  Total 
501 08/10 l l l 0 A  P 10 Sandy UT (801)205-8296 lncomtng CL A Included 00 
502 08/10 11 33A P 1 Sandy UT (801)205 8296 lncomtng CL MN Included 00 
503 08/10 12 35P P 1 Mtdvale UT (801)205-8296 lncomtng CL A Included 00 
504 08/10 02 26P P 2 Murray UT (801)205-8296 lncomtng CL AM Included 00 

















(801)205 8296 lncoming 
(801)205-8296 lnconrtng 
(000)000-0086 Votce Mall 
(801)205-8%6 lncomtng 
(801)205 8298 Salt Lake 
- - -- - - -- 
(801)205-8296 Incoming 
(801)910-5699 Salt Lake 
(801)791-9091 Ogden 
(801)891-3054 Salt Lake 












1 Riverdale UT (888)457-0333 Toll-lree CL A 
9 Clearfield UT (801)205-8296 lncoming CL A 
1 Layton UT (000)000-0086 Voice Mall CL AR 
1 Layton UT (801)205-8296 Incoming CL AMC 






South Salt UT 
South Salt UT 
South Salt UT 
South Salt UT 
South Salt UT 
(801)205-8296 lncomtng CL 
(801)205-8296 lncomtng CL 
(801)502-6813 Salt Cake UT 
(801)891 3054 Salt Lake UT 
(801)502-6813 Salt Lake UT 
-- -- 
(801)205 8296 lncom~ng CL 
(801)910-5699 Salt Lake UT 
(801)910 5699 Salt Lake UT 
(541)282-3556 Medford OR 






South Salt UT 
South Salt UT 
Sottth Salt UT 
Sall Lake UT 
Salt Lake UT 
Included .OO .OO 
Included .OO '00 
Included .OO .OO 
Included .OO .OO 
Included .OO .OO 
South Salt UT 
South Salt UT 
South Salt UT 

















Salt Lake UT 
Salt Lake UT 
Salt Lake UT 
Salt Lake UT 






541 08/12 10:48A P 1 Salt Lake UT (208)871-0620 Meridian ID AM Included .OO .OO 
M 2  08/12 10:50A P 2 Salt Lake UT (801)205-8296 Incoming CL AM Included .OO .OO 
543 08112 10:55A P 4 Salt Lake UT (601)205-8296 Incoming CL AM Included .OO .OO 
544 08/12 10:58A P 1 Salt Lake UT (801j205-8296 Incoming CL AC Included .OO .OO 
545 08112 10:59A P 2 Salt Lake UT (801)205-8296 Incoming CL A Included .OO .OO 
546 08/12 1l:OlA P 2 Salt Lake 
547 08/12 1 l:30A P 3 Salt Lake 
548 0811 2 1 l:37A P 1 Salt Lake 
N 
w 549 08/12 ll:38A P 1 West Valle 
YI ,. 550 0811 2 1 l:38A P 2 Salt Lake 
- 
F- m 551 08/12 01:OBP P 2 W Jordan s 552 08/12 0l:'BP P 1 W Jordan 
3 
(208)871-0620 Meridian 
(80 1)205-8296 lncoming 
(801)830-6014 Provo 









Included .OO .OO 
Included .OO .OO 
l ncluded .OO .OO 
Included .OO .OO 
Included .OO .OO 
l ncl uded .OO .OO 
Included .OO .OO 
(801)205-6296 lncoming 
(801)891-3054 Salt Lake 
PLEASE RECYCLE && 
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Usage detail continued . . . 




c h a m  - -- 
Usage 
Phone number Destination type 
Call Airtime 












(2081378 9887 Boise 
(801)205-8296 lncorntng 
(801)910-51399 Salt Lake 
(80 1)949 3724 Salt Lake 











561 08/12 05 33? P 5 Salt Lake U i  (208)251-5130 Pocateloid ID A 00 0 0 lncluded 
562 08/12 06 16P P 1 Salt Lake UT (801)205-8296 Incoming CL AM Included 0 0 0 0 
+Designates the location, nty and state, of the cell tower or switching center which processed the call 
Outside Your Home Area (Roaming) 
Long 
dtstance 
Usage Call Airtime and other 






















- --- A - 
11 07/26 09:47A 4 Dallas / TX (801)891-3054 Salt Lake UT M 2.76 .OO 2.76 
12 07/26 02:29P 1 Dallas / TX (000)000-0086 Voice Mail CL R .69 .OO '69 
13 07/26 02:40P 1 Dallas / TX (801)205-8296 Incoming CL F .69 .OO .69 
14 07/26 02:48P 3 Dallas / TX (801)205-8296 Incoming CL MF 2.07 .OO 2.07 
+Designafes the country, or city and state, of the cell tower or switching center which processed fhe call or for Airfone(t?) Service for L/erizon 




A = Price Plan Allowance M = INCalling 
C - Call Waiting N = IN-Calling Allowance 
F - Call Forwarding 0 = 3-way Cdling 
P = Peak 0 = Ofl-Peak W =Weekend 
R = Voice Mail Retrieval 
Y = Promotional Allowance 
Call Type LEC = Local Exchange Carr~er 
Verizon Wireless surcharges 
Fed Universal Service Charge $2.61 
Regulatory Charge .05 
UT Muni Telecornrn Lic. Surchg 4.51 
Subtotal 7.1 7 
Total Verizon Wireless surcharges $7.17 
Bill date August 12,2005 
Account number 970026229-00001 
Invoice number 19711 07314 
Taxes, governmental surcharges and fees 
UT State 91 1 Surcharge $13  
UT Emergency Svc (Pcc) Charge 07 
U I  State Universal SNC Charge 101 
UT Local E911 Surcharge 65 
Federal Tax 4 44 
UT State Sales Tax 5 56 
Salt Lake Cnty Sales Tax 2 17 - - - -- -- -- - - - - -- -- - - --- - -- - - - - - - 
Total taxes, governmental surcharges and fees $14.03 
Page 35 of 254 
PLEASE RECYCLE & 
F 
% 
dharges for 801 -205-8296 
. Tom 
Current &ling plan 
Wit 3/05 - 1 011 2/05 
W s t  corp a m s s  disc 6% 
0911 3i05 - 1 Olf 2/05 
Totat monthly charges $93.99 
Bill date Septmbsr 12,2005 
Acxount number 9 M 2 2 W 1  
Invoice number 1978795725 
Your Servlce Profile 
Current 
calling plan. Digital Choice Business Share I500 Long Distance $99.99 f y  om3 
Monthly charge $99.99 
Monthly allowance minubs 1500 general 
Additional per minute charge $25 peak, $25 off-peak $ 2 5  weekend 
Promotional details: 
Current: >Beginning on 03!06;a4: 6% Corporate access dscount 
>Beginning on 0322105: Unlimited nights & weekends $0 
Enhanced services: 
3-Way Calling, Busy Transfer. Call Forwarding, No Afiswer 
Transfer, Call Waiting, Call Delivery, TXT MSG W Per MSG 
Charges, Caller ID, Message Waiting Ind, Detail Billing, Roamer 
Tofl, Home Toll, Voice Mail Plus, NaM E n h a n d  Svc Accass, IN Clg 
l DlUT Unlim Group 
Current 
feabre(s): IN Clg IDRIT Unllm Group 
Monthly allowance unlimited general 
Usage Summary 801 -205-8296 
. Tom 
Peak Off Peak Weekend/Night 
In Your Home Area - Allowance lnduded SiltaMe Included Billabb Included Billable Tot& 
Current Usaae 
~romotional ~i;;utes 0 0 67 0 
Monthly Minutes 
56 
7 500 General 796 0 0 0 0 
0 Included 




Tbtsasi 1245 0 75 0 
Total Current Airtime k g e  
71 0 
1245 75 




boo $00 So0 
O t b r  Call Charges 
41 1 Connect 
- Total wage charges in your home, arba $1.25 
Totat usage charges $1.25 
Bill dsts wt~mh 12,2M)5 
Awunt number 9 m - 1  
lnvdcs number $St8795725 
Page 23 of 2% 
Usst ge de tall 801 -205-8296 
. Tom 
In Your Home Area 
Long 
dstanco 
Calf AirtifiW and orher 
DBte Time F Minutes Originatkwr+ Pixme number Dolrtimttkr &Po type charges c h a i ~ ~ -  Total 
1 0&'13 09:17A W 7 Salt Lake UT (877)820-5539 TolCfree CL Y Included $00 $ 50 
2 08/33 10:25A W 1 South Salt UT ( 8 0 1 ) 2 0 5 W  Salt Lake U f  MN Included .GO .oC 
3 08/13 10:57A W 3 Sail Lake UT (801)205-8296 lncomag CL YM lncludid 0 3 0 0 
3 08/13 05:47P W 3 SailLake UT (801)2058296 locoming CL Y Incbded 0o .OC 
5 G8113 O6:25P W 1 S&l Lake UT (801)2058296 Incoming CL Y Irx;luded .i)O .0O 
tj 0811 5 W20A P 2 South Salt UT (801)2058296 Incoming CL A Included .Ci? . O i  
7 08/75 N:22A P 1 South Seh UT (801)205-8296 Incoming CL A Imluded OC .QC 
8 08/15 09:44A P 2 South Salt UT (801)205-8296 Incoming CL A Included .00 .OO 
9 08/15 10:53A P 2 WeslJorda UT (801)910-5699SaltLake UT AM Inclbded 0 i) .(lG 
1 0 W 7 5  ll:24A P 2 WestJorda UT (801)206-8296 Incoming CL A Iriluded .02 .OO 
1 1  08/15 ll:26A ? 2 Wesl Jorda UT (801)891-3054 Salt Lake UT MN Included C 0 .OG 
1205115 12:12P P 4 Sandy UT (801)2058296Imming CL AJd Included .00 .OC 
13 08/15 12:15P P 3 Midvaie UT (801)910-56W Sall Lake UT AM Included .OO .SO 
1 1  08/15 12:19P P 1 Salt Lake UT (801)832-6020 Sat Laka UT A Included 00 .OO 
15 08115 01:llP P 3 Sail Lake UT (801)2058296 Ifcoming CL A Ireluded .OC .GO 
16 oa'15 0 1 : ~ ~  P 9 Midvale UT (801)2058296 Incoming CL A lncllided .GG .OC 
1: 08/15 02:52P P 3 South Sall UT (801)2058296 Incoming CL A Included .OO .OO 
18 08/15 03:13P P 1 Soufi Salt UT (801)2058297 Salt Lake UT MN Includd 0 0 .So 
19 08/15 05:12P P 1 Sourh Sall UT (000)000-0086 Voice Mail CL AR Included '00 .OO 
20 08/15 05:27P P 2 South Sall UT (208)871-0620 Meridian ID AM Included ,0C .Oif 
21 08/15 05:30P P 2 South Sail UT (801)205.8296 Incoming CL AM Irs;iuded .OO .OO 
22 08/16 07:22A P 1 Sall Lake UT (801)205-8297 Salt Lake UT MN Included .OC .OC 
23 08/16 08:07A P 2 Sandy UT (801)891-3054 Salt lake UT MN Included .OO .O 0 
24 08/75 09:43A P I Scuth Salt UT (801)205-8296 lncomutg CL MN Included .OO .OO 
25 08/18 10:16A P 1 SouthSall UT (801)2058296 I m i n g  CL A Included .Oil .OO 
26 08/16 10:31A P 3 South Sall UT (435)6687765 ST G a g e  UT MN Included .OO .OO 
27 0&'16 10:33A P 3 South Sall UT (801)259-1404 Sat1 Laks UT MN Included .OO .00 
28 0&'16 10:44A P 1 South Salt UT (000)OOIJ-0086 Vdce Mail CL AR Included .OO .OO 
29 08/16 10:dQA P 2 SouthSall UT (801)205-8297 Salt Laks UT MN Included .OO .O 0 
30 08:16 10:49A P 2 Murray UT (801)205-8296 Incoming CL MN Included .OC .O O 
31 08/16 10:57A P 2 Murray UT (000)000.0086 Vdce Mail CL AR Included .OO .OO 
3208115 ll:27A P 1 Murray UT (801)891-3054 Salt Lake UT MN Included .OO .OO 
33 0&'16 1 l:28A P 1 Murray UT (801)205-8296 I m ' n g  CL MN lnzluded .OO .OO 
3408/16 ll:54A P 2 Murray UT (801)487-9638 Salt Lake UT A Included .OO .OO 
35 08/16 12:20P P 1 Midvale UT (801)205-8296 Imming CL A Included .OO .O 0 
36 08/16 12:24P P 1 Midvale UT (801)205-8296 I- CL A Included .OO .OO 
37 08/16 12:45P P 4 Sandy UT (801)2058296lncoming CL A Included .OO .OO 
38 08/16 01:16P P 1 Sandy UT (801)487-9638 StlltLake UT A Included .OO .OO 
39 08/16 01:29P P 2 SouthSalt UT (801)205-8296 Imrning CL A Included .OO .O 0 
40 08/16 02:12P P 1 South Salt UT (801)280-7800 We~tprdan UT A Included .OO .OO 
41 08/16 02:46P P 3 Sall Lake UT (801)205-8296 Imming CL A Included .OO .OO 
42 08/16 03:31P P 5 Salt Lake UT (801)205-8296 Imming CL MN lncl~ded .oO .a0 
43 08/16 03:RP P 6 Sall Lake UT (801)205-8296 Imrning CL AM Included .OO .O 0 
44 08176 05:34P P 1 SouthSalt UT (801)910-5699 SaltLake UT AM lnduded .OO .OO 
45 08/16 06:18P P 1 Salt Lake UT (801)205-8296 h-coming CL AM lnc~uded .oO .of) 
m 0
f 46 08/76 0751 P P 3 Salt Lake UT (000)435-9792 Toil-free CL A lnduded .oO .OO 
$ 47 08117 08:24A P 1 South Salt UT (801)205-8296 Incoming CL MN Included .OO .OO 
48 08/17 08:29A P 2 south ~ a l t  UT ( 8 0 1 ) 2 5 8 1 ~ ~  salt ~ ~ k e  UT MN hduded .OO .OO 
D 49 08117 08:30A P 1 South Salt UT (801)205-8297 Salt Lake UT MN I d M  .OO .O 0 
F 
f . . . . -- - 
- . . . - .- . . . . . . . . . . . . . - - . . .  ~ ..~ . .. . 
246 PLEASE RECYCLE 
Bill dale September 12,2005 
Account number 83062621900001 
invoice number 197879- 
Usage detail continued . . . 
in Your Home Area 
Long 
dmtance 
Usage Gall Airtime anddhw 
Oate Time Rate Minutes Oriainetion+ Phocle number DecrtiMwt typo type charrrea ctmfws Tr#& 
50 0811 7 09 1 l A  P 4 Salt Lake UT (801)205-8296 lncom~ng CL AM Included .OO 
--- - 00 -- ----- 
5 1 0 8 1 1 7 0 9 l @ A  P 5 sall Laka UT (801)910-5699 Salt Lake UT AM Includad 00 00 
52 08/17 09 44A P 2 salt Lake UT (2081447 6181 &Nse ID A Included 00 00 
53 08117 0945A P 2 .%It Lake UT (801)2058296 lncom~ng CL A Included 00 00 
54 OW1 7 11 31A P 1 Botse ID (208)871 0620 Mertd~an ID AM Included 00 .oo 
55 08117 11 47A P 2 Ease ID (000)000-0086 Volm Marl CL AR Included .OO 
--- --- .oo - 
560W17 1 1 4 s  P 2 Merxfan ID (801)891-3054 Salt Lake LIT MN Included 00 00 
57OW17 1224P F 1 MeridIan ID (801)205-8296 lncomlng CL MNF Included .00 .oo 
58 Oaf17 1234P P 1 Meridian ID (801)205-8296 lncom~ng CL MNF Included 00 00 
59 08/17 0155P P 2 Merld~an ID (801)651-6190 Salt Lake UT MN Included 00 .OO 
60 0&'17 02 14P P 7 Nampa ID (801)205-8296 lncom~ng CL MkF Included 00 .OO 
--  
u 
61 C8117 0228P P 2 Nampa ID (801).1856997 Sall Lake UT A Included .OO M1 
62 08117 02 34P P 2 Nampa ID (801)205-8296 lncom~ng CL AF Included .OO '00 
63 08117 02 55P P 3 CaldweU ID (801)485-6997 Salt Lake UT A Included .OO 00 
64 OBi17 03 25P P 2 Garden Clt ID (801)651-6190 Salt Lake UT MN Included .OO 0 0 
65 08/17 05 45P P 2 Garden Clt ID (208)871-0620 Mer~d~an ID AM Included 0 0 0 0 
66 08/17 06:20P P 1 Garden Cit ID (801)205-8296 Incoming CL AMF Included .OO .OO 
67 08117 07:07P P 1 Meridian ID (801)205-8297 Salt Lake UT MN Included .OO .OO 
68 08/17 07:07P P 4 Meridian ID (801)910-5699 Salt Lake UT AM Included .O 0 .OO 
69 08/17 07:26P P 8 Meridian ID (801)205-8296 Incoming CL MNF Included .OO .OO 
70 08117 09:37P 0 1 Meridian 10 (801)910-5699 Salt Lake UT YM Included .OO 
-" 
.oo 
71 08/17 09:38P 0 1 Meridian ID (801)910-5699 Salt Lake UT YM Included .OO .OO 
72 08/17 08:39P 0 7 Meridian 10 (801)20&8296 Incoming CL YMF Included .OO .OO 
73 0@18 06:56A P 2 Meridian ID (801)2058296 Incoming CL AMF included .OO .OO 
74 08118 07:19A P 3 Bdse ID (801)205-8296 Incoming C t  MNF Included .OO .OO 
75 08/18 08:55i1 P Meridian ID (801)205-8297 Sall Lake UT MN Included .OO --- .oo 
76 08/18 09:2&4 P 2 Garden C i  ID (801)2058296 Incoming CL MNF lnc:uded .OO .00 
77 08/18 10:43A P 2 Eoiw ID jEOl)2o5-8296 Incoming CL AF Included .OO .OO 
78 OBt18 1 l:30A P 3 GardenCi ID (817)501-9100 Arlington TX A Included .OO .OO 
79 08118 1 l:33A P 2 Garden Cit ID (801)891-3054 Sail Lake UT MN Included .OO .OO 
80 O&l8 ll:55A P 6 Garden Cit ID (801)205-8296 Incoming CL AMF Included '00 .OO --- 
81 08/18 12:OZP P I Garden Cil ID (801)832-6020 Sall Lake UT A Included .OO .OO 
82 08/18 12:03P P 2 Garden Clt ID (801)205-8297 Sail Lake UT MN Included .OO .OO 
83 08118 12:06P P 1 Garden Cit ID (208)514-8902 Boise ID A Included .OO .OO 
84 0841 8 12:36P P 2 Garden Cit ID (801)205-8296 Incoming CL MNF Included .OO .OO 















(801)832-6014 Wl Lake 
(801)485-6997 Salt Lake 
(801)651-6190 Salt Lake 
(801)651-6107 Salt Lake 
(801)205-8297 Sall Lake 











96 08/18 02.38P P 1 GardenCll ID (801)205-8296 Incaning CL MNF Included .OO .OO 
97 08/18 03:40P P 5 Boise ID (801)205-8296 hcoming CL AF Included .OO -00 
98 08/78 04:09P P 2 tiammen ID (801)485-6997 Salt Lake UT A Included .OO .OO 
99 08/18 04:lIP P 1 Wamrnert ID (801)51&??68 %It Lake UT AM Included .OO .OO 
100 W 1 8  04:37P P 1 Goading ID (801)205-8296 Incoming CL MNF Included -0 0 -00 

Umge detail continued . , . 
In Ywr Nome Area 
Btlf date 
h u n t  number 
Invdw numbsr 197~1mrn 
BUI dab Septwnber 12,2005 
Account number 97002822800001 
Invoice number 1678195725 
Page 27 of 250 
Usage detall continued. . . 
In Your Home Area 
Long 
eslanco 
Cvll Alrlime andotbr 
me T i m  Rate Minulea Oripinrtion+ PhorronuRlbor kdhh~ W P .  t V p .  d=rQo= charges Total 
205 08/24 08:14A P 3 Sandy UT (801)2058298 Sell Lake UT MN lnduded .OO .OO 
--- 
206 08/24 08:55A P 1 Murray UT (801)633-7187 Salt Lake UT AM Included .OO .OO 
207 08/24 08:59A P 3 Murray UT (801)2058296 Incoming CL AM Included .OO .OO 
208 08/24 09:03A P 1 Murray UT (801)832-6007 Salt Lake UT A Included .OO .OO 
209 08/24 09:04A P 2 Murray UT (801)4856897 Sall Lake UT A Included .OO .OO 
210 08/24 09.31A P 2 hfwray UT (801)2058286 Illcorning CL A Included .OO .OO 
--. .- 
211 08/24 10:14A P 3 W a y  UT (801)2058296 Incoming CL A Included .OO .OO 
212 08/24 1D:52A P 2 SouthSall UT (801)=8296 Incoming CL MN Included .O 0 .OO 
213 08/24 10:56A P 1 SouthSall UT (801)2%B296 I n c o r n  CL MN Inctuded .OO .OO 
21-1 08/24 10:56A P 6 SouthSall UT (801)2058296 lncomiog CL MN Included .OO .OC 
215 08/24 1l:OlA P 1 SouthSall UT (801)2058296 CL AMC Included .OO .OO 
- - .- 
216 08/24 i i :02A P 1 SouthSall UT (801)910-5699 Sall Lake UT AM Included .OO .OC 
217 08/24 1 l:08A P 1 Salt Lake UT (801)651-6107 Sall Lake UT MN Included .00 .OO 
218 08/24 1 l :WA P 7 SaI1 Lake UT (801)651-6190 Sall Lake UT MN Included .OO .OO 
21Y 08/24 l l :37A P 2 SouthSalt UT (801)258-1680 Sall Lake UT MN Included .OO .00 
220 08/24 12:OOP P 2 Salt Lake UT (920)8682928 Egg Hatar WI A Included .OO .OO 
- - 
221 08/24 12:24P P 3 SouthSalt UT (801)2058296 lncombrg CL A fnduded .OO .OO 
222 08/24 12:59P P 1 SouthSall UT (801)2058297 Salt Lake UT MN Included .OO .OO 
223 08/24 01:02P P 2 South Salt UT (801m1-3054 Sall Lake UT MN lnduded .OO .OO 
224 08/24 01:33P P 1 SouhSall UT (801)2058296 lncwning CL MN Included .OO .OO 
225 08/24 01:55P P 2 SouthSall UT (801)2058296 I m g  CL MN Included .OO .OO - -- 
22% 08/24 01:58P P 2 Sall Lake UT (801)2058297 Salt Lake UT MN Included .OO .OO 
227 08/24 02:57P P 1 WestJwda UT (801)258-1805 Sail Lake UT MN Included .OO .OO 
228 08/24 03:07P P 3 Wesl Jorda UT (Q20)8682928 Egg Harbor WI A Included .OO .OO 
229 08/24 03:14P P 2 WeslJorda UT (801)2058296 Incoming CL MN Included .OO .00 
230 08/24 03:43P P 8 Wesl Jorda UT (208)251-5130 f%~&&id ID A Included .OO .OO 
---- . -. . - 
231 08/24 03:52P P 1 West Jorda UT (801)891-3054 Sall Lake UT MN Included .O 0 .OO 
232 08/24 04:52P P 6 W Jordan UT (801)2058296 Incoming CL AM Included .OO .OO 
233 08/24 05:lOP P 1 WJordan UT (801)258-1805 Salt Lake UT MN lnduded .OO .OG 
234 O W 4  05:12P p 1 West Jwda UT (801)2058297 %It Lake UT MN Included .OO .OO 
235 08/24 05:19P P 2 Sall Lake UT (801)2058296 I- CL AM Included .OO .00 
-. - 
236 08/24 05:41P P 1 Salt Lake UT (801)651-6190 Sdt Lake UT MN Included .OO .OO 
237 08/24 05:43P P 13 Salt Laka UT (801)2058296 Incoming CL MN Included .OO .O 0 
238 08/24 07:35P P 6 Salt Lab UT (801)205-8297 WLake  UT MN lncluded .OO .OO 
239 08/24 08:31P P 4 Salt Lake UT (801)2058296 Incoming CL MN Included .OO .O 0 
240 08/25 08:41A P 1 UT (801)891-3054 Sdt Lake UT MN lnduded .OO .OO - 
241 08/25 08:43A P 1 Sandy UT (801)%9-4700 Murray UT A lnduded .OO .OO 
242 08/25 08:45A P 3 Sandy UT (801)485897 SaltLake UT A Included .OO .O 0 
243 08/25 08:!%A P 1 Sandy UT (801)832-6020%ttake UT A lnduded .OO .O 0 
244 08/25 08:VA P 2 Sandy UT (801)747-0847 Murray UT A lnduded .O 0 .OO 
245 08/25 09:27A P 2 Sandy UT (801)2058286 Incoming CL A lnduded .oO .00 - 
246 08/25 09:34A P 2 Midvale UT (801fg91-3054 Salt Lake UT MN Included .OO .OO 
247 08/25 10:41A P 14 SC~UlhSalt U f  (801)205-8296 1- CL A hCbded .O 0 .OO 
248 08/25 10:57A P 1 Southsalt UT (801)2058296 incoming CL A lncluded .OO .OO 
249 08/25 l l :13A P 3 &lhSalt UT (801)205-8296 Incoming CL MN Included .OO .OO 
250 08/25 l l :16A P 1 So~~thsalt UT (801)205-8296 lncandng CL AC Included .OO .OO - 
251 08/25 l l :17A P Q w t h s a l t  UT (801)205-8297 Salt Lake UT MN Included .OO .OO 
(D 252 08/25 ll:35A P 1 sournsalt UT (801)~0&8298 a t  ~ a k e  UT MN loduded .OO .OO 
0 
6 253 08/25 1 l:%A P 1 W t h W  UT (801)2058266 b M ? b W  CL MN lnduded .OO .OO 
8 254 08/25 l l :40A P 2 soclthS& UT (801)2058288 1- CL A lnckded .O 0 .O 0 255 08/25 1 l:42A P 2 w t h  EW UT (8q;1)9!%~. ~ d t ~ e k e  UT AM lnduded .OO .OO 
W 




E r , , - , ~ a ~ a ~ i ~ ~ l m  258 PLEASE RECYCLE 
Osage detail continued . , 
In Yafr Home Area 
266 08/25 02:14P P 7 South salt UT (801)205-8206 lnmmiw CL MN 
267 08M5 02:37P P lncluded 10 Lake UT (801)205-8298 l n m i n g  CL MN .OO .OO 
268 08/25 02:44P P Taylwsvil UT (801)205-8298 1 n - i ~  CL AC lnduded .OO .oo 
269 08/25 02:46P P 1 Taylwsvil UT (208)251-5130 Pwaf&ou ID A lnduded .OO .oo 
270 05325 03:27P P Included 2 Salt Lake UT (000)000-0086  voice^& CL AR .OO .OO lnduded .oo .0o 
271 08125 03:3i? P 2 Salt Lake UT (801)2058296 1 n - i ~  CL AM 
272 0&25 03:34P P 11 Lake UT (801)2058296 Incoming 
CL I\ Included .OO .oo 
273 08125 03:46P P 1 West Jorda UT (801)485-7 Wt Me UT A Included .OO .oo 
274 OW5 03:48P P 1 West Jarda UT (801)2058297 Wt Lake UT MN Included .oo .oo 
275 08/25 03:59P P 1 West Jwda UT (801)2058296 Incoming CL MN Included .OO .oo 
lnduded .oo .oo 
276 08/25 04:19P P 1 West Jade UT (000)000-0086 VoicaM&~ CL AR 
277 08/25 04:20P P 10 West Jvda UT (801)631-3054 Wt Lake UT MN lnduded .OO .oo 
278 08/25 04:30P P 6 Salt UT (801)832-6014 Lake UT A Included .OO .oo 
279 OM5 04:51P P lnduded 2 Salt Lake UT (801)205-8296 Incomiw CL MN .OO .OO 
280 0&25 04:57P P 1 Q t L a k e  UT (801)2058296 Incoming CL I\ lnduded .OO .oo 
-- lnduded .oo .00 
281 08/25 05:oip P 2 Salt Lake UT (801)414-7017 &ill ~ a k e  UT AM 
282 08/25 05:51P P Included 1 West vale UT (415)362-5200 SM Fran CA I\ .OO .OO 
283 08125 05:52P P 2 W e s t V a ~ ~ e  UT (312)5417519 ~ h k g o  IL A Included .oo .oo 
264 08/25 06:07P P 1 Salt Lake UT (801)205-885 lncomiw CL MN inciuded .OO .OO 
285 08/25 06:iOP P 1 Salt Lake UT (801)205-8296 lncomiw CL MN Included .OO .oo 
Included .OO .oo 
286 08/25 06:35P P 1 Salt Lake UT (801)2058296 lncomiw CL A - 
287 08/25 09:lOP 0 13 Salt Lake UT (208)514-8902 Boise Included .OO 
ID Y 
.oo 
288 08/26 0731A p 1 Midvale UT (801)205-8296 lnmmiw CL MN lnduded .oo .oo 
289 O&26 0859A P 3 ukkde  UT (801)631-3054 &It Lakg UT MN Included .oo .oo 
290 08/26 09:OZA P Included .OO .oo - 2 h d ~  UT (801)261-1864 Murray UT A lnduded .oo .oo 
291 08/26 09:05A P I S a y  UT (OOO)OOb0086 v o b M & l  CL AR 
292 08/26 09:06A P 2 UT (208)221-5298 POSB!&O& ID A lnduded .OO .oo 
293 08/26 09:08A P 5 UT (208)251-5130 Pocet&o& ID A Included .OO .oo 
294 08/26 09:14A P 3 %Y UT ( ~ ~ ) ~ 1 - 5 2 9 8 P o c a t e l &  ID A lnduded .OO . 00 
295 08/26 09:17A P 3 WY UT (801)25S1404 SaitLake UT MN lnduded .OO .oo 
lnduded .OO .oo 
296 08/26 O9:19A P 2 m y  UT (801)4856~97 Sail W UT 
297 08/26 09:54A P 2 UT (OOO)OO@MBB vdceM&l CL AR Included .OO .oo 
298 08/26 10:03A P 10 Munay UT (801)2&8286 incvtninp CL A lnduded .OO .oo 
299 08/26 10:13A P Munay UT (801)881-3054 Sail Lakg IJT MN Included .OO .OO 
300 08/26 10:33A P 3 Murray UT (801)651-6190 ~ a i t  w UT MN lnduded .OO .oo 
Included .oo .oo 
301 08/26 10:40A P 2 h t h  a UT (801)205-8296 l n w i n p  CL MN 
302 08/26 10:52A P 3 h t h  a UT (801120-8 -1 Lake UT MN lnduded .oo .oo 
303 08126 10:54A P 2 f h t h h l l  UT (801)801-3054 Saityle UT MN Included .OO .oo 
304 08/26 1O:W P 2 h l h h i t  UT (801)205-8298 Sait Lake UT MN lnduded .00 .oo 
305 08/26 ll:O6A P 1 h f h  UT (801)205-8296 b a m i n p  CL A Included .OO .oo 
Included .OO .oo 
306 08126 ll:30A P 1 f h t h w  UT (801)881-3054 L&e UT HN 
307 08126 12:15P P S"hw u T  ( w o ) o m , q 6  V* M.1 CL AR lnduded .Oo .oo 
lnduded .oo .W 
- -- - - - - . -  - - -- -- - - -- -- - -  - - - -  - . .  . 
k600400720041m 
Bill dater Sq~tcnnbsr 12,2005 
Account number @--I 
Invoice number 1978795725 
Page 2Y of 250 
Usage detail continurr-d . . . 
In Your Home Area 
Long 
distance 
CstI Airtime and other 
308 08/26 12;16P P 3 ~ o u t h  Salt UT (BOlf91&5699 Salt Lake UT AM lntjuded .oo .oo 
309 O M 6  12:MP P 4 South Salt UT (801)259-1404 Salt We UT MN Included '00 -00 
3r0 08/26 12:55P P 2 SoothSalt UT (8OlfZ058296 Irtcoming CL MNC Included -00 '00 -
311 08t25 01:21P P 3 South SaJ UT (801)205-8296 Incomif'tg CL MN Included .OO .OO 
312 08/26 01:32P P 2 South Salt UT (000)000-0086 Vdce Mail CL AR Included .OO .OO 
313 08/26 02:18P P 1 West Jorda UT (000)0050086 Voice Mail CL AR loduded '00 .OO 
314 08/26 02:18P P 3 W Jordan UT (801)205-8297 Salt LBke UT MN Irduded .OO ,043 
315 08i26 02:21P P 2 W Jwdan UT (801)485897 W t  We UT A Included .OO .OO 
- -  -- -. -- 
315 08/26 02:23P P 2 West Jorda UT (801)651-6190 Salt UT MN Ircluded .OO .OO 
317 08/26 02:28P p 3 West Jorda UT (916)797-6353 R058ville CA A Included .OO .OO 
318 08/26 02:31 P P 2 Midvala UT (801)2!33-1404 Salt Lake UT MN Included .OO .OO 
319 OW26 03:llP P 1 Murray UT (801)2058296 Incoming CL MN Included .OO .OO 
320 08/26 03: l lP  P 2 Murray UT (801)205-8296 I-ng CL MN Included .OO .OO -- ----P _. -
321 08126 04:16P p 1 ~ o u t h ~ a l t  UT (801)205-8296 ~ncoming CL AM Included .OO .OO 
3;?2 08/26 04:lBP P 10 SouthSalt UT (801)205-8296 Incoming CL AM Included .OO .OO 
323 0826 04:48P P 2 Scuth Salt UT (801)20&8296 Incoming CL A l ncl uded -00 .00 
324 08/26 05:28P P 3 Salt Lake UT (801)205-8296 Incoming CL AM loduded .OO '00 
325 0&27 05:16A W 2 Gentervill UT (801)2058296 Incanting CL MN lnduded .OO .OO 
-.-- 
326 08/27 06:39A W 2 Malad QI* ID (801)205-8297 &ltLake UT MN Incfuded .OO .OO 
327 08/27 07:35A W 2 Pocateilo ID (801)205-8296 Incoming CL YF Included .OO .OO 
328 08127 O7:38A W 3 Chubbuck ID (801)205-8296 Incoming CL MNF Included .OO .OO 
329 0827 07:56A W 2 Chubbuck ID (801)205-8297 Salt Lake UT MN Indudi?d .Oo .Oo 
3 3 ~  08/28 10:22A W 3 Rexburg ID (801)205-8296 Incoming CL YF lnduded .OO ,013 -- - - 
331 08/28 1 1:NA W 1 Shelley ID (208)251-5130 Pocatelokf ID Y Included '00 .OO 
332 08/28 1 l:32A W 2 Aberdeen ID (801)205-8296 incoming CL YF Included .OO .OO 
333 06/28 l l :41A W 1 Pocatelb ID (208)251-5130 P c c a t w  ID Y Included .OO .OO 
334 08/28 03:12P W 1 Salt Lake UT (801)205-8296 Incoming CL YM lnduded .OO .OO 
335 0&29 07:40A P 2 Murray UT (801)205-8296 Incoming CL A Included .OO .OO 
- .. -- 
336 08/29 07:42A P 2 Murray UT (801)891-3051 Salt Lake UT MN tncluded .OO .OO 
337 08/29 09:31A P 2 South Salt UT (000)00POO86 VoiceMail CL AR lnduded .OO .OO 
338 08/29 09:33A P 4 SwthSalt UT (801)633-7187SaltLake UT AM Included .OO .OO 
339 08/29 09:36A P 2 South Sak UT (801)205-5296 Incoming CL A Included -00 .OO 
340 08/29 10:24A P 1 South Salt UT (000)000-0086 Voice Mail CL AR Included .OO .OO --- .- 
341 08/29 10:24A P 7 South Salt UT (208)251-5130 POcateloid ID A I ~ ~ l u d e d  .OO .OO 
342 08/29 10:32A P 7 M i e  UT (801)891-3054 Salt We UT MN Included .OO .OO 
343 08/29 11:16A P 2 Midvale UT (801)891-3054 Salt Lake UT MN Included .OO .O 0 
344 08/29 1 1:20A P 5 Midvale UT (208)447-6181 Boise ID A Included .OO .OO 
345 08/29 01:20P P 3 Woods Cms UT (801)205-8296 Incoming CL AM Included .OO .oo 
346 08/29 01:22P P 2 Woods Cms UT (OM))OW3-0086 Voica Mail CL AR Included .OO .OO 
347 08/29 01:27P P 1 Woods Cros UT (801)8P1-3054 Salt take UT MN Included .OO .OO 
34808/2901:30P P 2 NoNiSalt UT ( 8 0 1 ) M 5 W I m w  CL MN Included .OO .Oo 
349 08/29 04:46P P 2 South Salt UT (801)255-1888 MIdvsfe UT A Included .OO .OO 
350 08/29 05;08P P 1 Murray UT (OM))WW.M186 Voice Mail CL AR Included .OO .OO 
351 08/29 05:09P P 6 Murray UT (801)Ml-1438Salttake UT AM Included .OO .OO 
352 08/29 05:27P P 5 West Valle UT (801)205-8296 Incoming CL MN Included .OO .OO 
353 08/30 07:51A P 1 Murray UT (801)881-3054 Salt Lake UT MN Included .OO .OO 
354 08/30 07:52A P 3 Murray UT (801)2058298 Salt Leke UT MN Included .OO .OO 
355 08130 08:38A P 1 SouthSaH UT (801)205-8296 1-0 CL A Included .OO .OO 
r n -  
0 
Q 356 08/30 09:20A P 1 SouthSalt UT (801)832-6014 Salt Leke UT A lnduded .OO .OO 
s" 357 08130 DS:21A P 5 South Salt UT (208)251-5130 P~catelokf 10 A Included .OO .OO 358 08130 09:27A P 4 Murray UT (801)651-8107 Salt Lake UT MN lnduded .OO .OO 
3 359 08/30 09:50A P 1 Murray UT (801)25&1680 Salt Lake UT MN l n c t u d ~  .OO .OO 
. F  . . - .  - . . . - - - . . . . . . . . . . . . - . . 
Y 
B116 &to Se~tsmbsr 12,1005 
Account number 8700W-1 
Invoice numbsr 1978T9Sf25 
Usage detail continu& . . 
In Your Home Area 
Long 
disiance 
Umge Call Airtime a n d a ( k  
M e  Time Rate Minutes Origination+ Phone numbw -inatfa Npe IVpo charges c h a m  Total 
360 08/30 10:03A P 2 Murray UT (801)205-8296 lncwning CL VN Included -00 .DO 
-- 
361 08130 1006A P 2 Murray UT (801)205-8297 Salt Lake UT MN lnduded .OO 00 
362 08130 1021A P 1 Murray UT (000)00@0096 VotceMatl CL AR Included .OO 00 
36708130 102% P 2 Tayiorsvll UT (801)61-3054 Salt Lake UT MN Included .OO 00 
364 08130 1023A P 3 Salt Lake UT (801)2058297 Salt Lake U i  MN Included 00 00 
365 08130 11 43A P 1 South Salt UT (000f000.0096 VolceMatl CL AR Inclded .OO 00 
36608/30 122%' P 3 Mivale UT (000)000-0086 Vo~ceMsl CL AR IndLded .OO 00 
367 0&'30 12 33P P 4 M~dvale UT (801)201-8818 Salt Lake UT A Included .OO .OO 
368 09130 01 56P P 1 West Jorda UT (801)205-8296 lncomlng CL MN Included .OO .OO 
369 0&30 01.56P P 2 West Jorda UT (801)485-6997 Salt Lake UT A Included .O 0 .OO 
370 08/30 02 54P P 1 West Jwda UT (801)891 3054 Salt Lake UT MN Included .OO 
--- .oo 
371 08/30 0344P P 2 West Jorda UT (801)205.8296 lncom~ng CL A Included .OO 00 
372 OK30 04.21P P 3 W s I  Jwda UT (801)8913054 Salt Lake UT MN lnduded .OO 00 
373 08/30 0434P P 3 W Jordan UT (801)891.3054 Salt Lake U I  MN Included .OO 00 
374 08130 04 37P P 1 Mrdvale UT (208)251-5130 Pocaldold ID A Included .OO 00 
375 08130 0439P P 12 Mrdvale UT (801)2058296 lncom~ng CL A Included .OO .OO 
- - 
376 OB30 04:51P P 4 %th Salt UT (801)259-1404 Salt Lake UT MN Included .OO .00 
377 OW0 04:55P P 6 SouthSalt UT (801)205-8296 Incoming CL A Induded .OO .OO 
378 08130 05:20P P 1 SwthSalt UT (801)205-0296 Incoming CL A Included .OO .OO 
379 Of330 06:26P P 3 Salt Lake UT (801)2058296 Incoming CL AM Included .OO .OO 
380 09131 07:19A P 6 Sandy UT (801)205-8296 Incoming CL MN Included .OO .OO 
381 08131 07 2% P 1 sandy UT (801)259-1466 Salt Lake UT MN Included .OO 00 
382 Owl 072% P 2 Sandy UT (801)4856997 SaltLake UT A Included .OO 00 
383 08131 07 54A P 1 Sandy UT (801)2058296 lncomlng CL AM lnduded .OO . 00 
384 OW31 0821A P 3 Mrdvale UT (801)4856997 Salt Lake UT A Included .OO 00 
385 OW31 09.17A P 2 Sandy UT (801)205-8296 lncwnlng CL AM Included .OO 00 
- 
386 0&31 09:24A P 3 Midvale UT (801)3761772 Prom UT A Included .DO .OO 
387 08/31 O9:BA P 5 Mivale UT (801)205-8296 l n m i n g  CL MN Included -00 .DO 
388 08131 10:28A P 1 South Salt UT (801)2058296 Incoming CL AM Included .OO .OO 
389 08131 10:40A P 12 South Salt UT (208)251-5130 Pocalelaid ID A Included '00 .OO 
390 OW31 ll:22A P 2 Soulh Salt UT (801)360-8364 Provo UT AM lnduded .OO .OO 
391 OW1 ll:34A P 4 Swth Salt UT (801)259-1404 Salt Lake UT MN lnduded .OO .OO 
352 08/31 1 l:43A P 1 SwlhSalt UT (801)259-1404 Salt Lake UT MN lncl uded .OO .OO 
393 08/31 01:47P P 1 South Salt UT (208)251-5730 Pocateloid ID A lnduded .OO .OO 
394 08/31 01:48P P 4 South Salt UT (000)000.0086 VdcaMail CL AR Included .OD .OO 
395 08/31 01:48P P 3 SouthSalt UT (801)2058296 l n m i n g  CL AC lnduded .OO -00 
396 08/37 03:53P P 1 South Sall UT (801)671-2180 Salt Lake UT A Included .OO .OO 
397 OM31 03:54P P 2 South Salt UT (000)000.0086 VoiceMail CL AR Included .OO .OO 
398 OBf31 04:OOP P 4 SouthSalt UT (801)201-8818 Salt Lake UT A lnduded .OO '00 
399 08/31 06:05P P 1 South Salt UT (801)376-1772 Prom UT A Included .OO . 00 
400 09/01 07:SIA P 1 West Jorda UT (801)698-4073 Kaysvilk, UT AM Included .OO .OO 
401 09/01 07:59A P 2 West Jorda UT (801)891-3054 Salt Lake UT MN Included .OO .OO 
402 09101 08:25A P 1 West Valle UT (41 1)OOO-0000 411connsct CL A LEC lnduded 1.25 1.25 
403 09101 08:4612 P 4 Salt Lake UT (801)205-8296 Incoming CL AM lnduded .OO .OO 
404 09/01 1O:SIA P 4 Prim UT (801)2058296 lncwning CL A Included .OO .00 
405 09/01 12:09P P 2 Green R J V ~  UT (801)255-1688 M i a l e  UT A lnduded .OO '00 
406 09/01 01:16P P 2 Moah UT (801)205-8296 Incoming CL A Included .OO .OO 
407 09/01 03:50P P 1 k&mm CO (801)205-8296 Incoming CL A Included .OO .OO 
408 09/02 02:08P P 2 Dwango CO (000)000-0086 VoicsMail CL AR lnduded .OO .OO 
409 09/06 10:22A P 2 Manticello UT (000)000-0086 VoiceMail CL AR lnd uded .OO . 00 
410 04/06 1l:lSA P 2 Moah UT (208)871-0620 M W s n  10 AM lflduded .OO .OO 
Bill data Ssptmber 12,2005 
Account number 9 1 
tnvdce n u m r  19;78795725 
Page 3.r of 250 
Usage deaaii continued . . 
In Your Home Area 
Long 
(6slancs 
Airtime and other 
41 1 09/06 1 1 33A P 4 Moab UT (803)205-8296 Imming CL A I n c l w  00 00 
412 09106 1139A P 3 Moab UT {801)X158296 Imm CL AM Iwluded 0 0 00 
'$13 05/06 1213f' P 1 Moab UT (8Ol)H5-8296 Imw CL A l ~ l u d e d  00 00 
414 09:06 02 15P P 1 Price UT (000)000-0086 Voice Marl CL AR Included 0 0 00 
31509/07 0735A P 1 Sandy UT (801)205-829(5 Immtng CL MN lncl~ded 0 0 
- -- 00 & - -  --- -- - 
416 09/07 0758A P 2 Sandy UT (801)X15-8296 Immtng CL MN Included 0 0 30 
417 09/07 0912A P 2 Murray UT (801)205-8296 lncomtng CL A lncludod 00 00 
418 05/07 0915A P 12 Murray UT (801)671-2180 Salt Lake UT AM Included 00 00 
419 09/07 0931A P 11 Murray UT (801)2058296 tmmtng CL A lnciuded 00 00 
420 05/07 10 07A P 3 Murray UT (801f891-305P Salt Lake UT MN Imluded 0 0 
- -- -- 00 -- - 
421 09:07 1037A P 1 M~dvale UT (801)747 0647 Murray UT A Imluded 0 0 00 
422 09/07 10 38A P 5 Midvale UT (801)832-6020 SaltLake UT A lncluded 00 00 
323 09107 11 26A P 4 Wesl Jar* UT (000)000-0086 Voice Marl CL AR lncludad 0 0 00 
421 09/07 11 27A P 3 West Jar& UT (801)2058296 I m m n g  CL MNC Included 0 0 00 
425 09/07 11 30A P 2 West Jar& UT (000)0000086 Vace Mail CL AR Included 0 0 00 
- - 
426 09/07 11 32A P 2 WeslJarda UT (801)832-6020 Sall Lake UT A Included 0 0 00 
427 09/07 11 34A P 6 West Jorda UT (801)205-8297 Salt Lake UT MN lncl~ded 00 00 
428 09107 1142A P 2 Keams UT (801)205-8296 Immmg CL MN Included 0 0 OC 
429 09,'07 11 44A P 1 Salt Lake UT (801)1391-3054 Salt Lake UT MN Included 0 0 60 
430 09:07 11 45A P 1 Salt Lake UT (208)251-5130 PIXZ&IWI ID A lncluded 00 00 
- -  - 
431 09107 11 46A P 2 Wesl Valle UT (801)2058298 Sall Lake UT MN Incfuded 0 0 00 
432 09,r)7 11 48A P 1 Salt Lake UT (801)2058296 Incomuig CL MN Included 00 00 
433 09/07 11 49A P 1 Taylorsv~l UT (000)CO50086 Voice Met1 CL AR Included 00 00 
433 09@7 11 58A P 3 Salt Lake UT (801)54&6092 Salt Lake UT A Included 0 0 00 
435 09/07 12 12P P 16 Sall Lake UT (801)2058296 Immlng CL AM Included 00 00 
- - 
436 09/07 12 39P P 1 Sall Lake UT (801)731-9091 Ogdm UT A Included 00 00 
437 09/07 1244P P 1 Salt Lake UT (801)2058296 Immlng CL A Included 0 0 00 
438 09/07 12 45P P 1 Salt Lake UT (801)2541680 Salt Lake UT MN Included 0 0 00 
435 09107 12 46P 6' 1 Salt Lake UT f801)2058299 Sail Lake UT MN Included 0 0 00 
440 09/07 1248P P 3 Sall Lake UT (801)651-6190 Salt Lake UT MN lncl~ded 0 0 60 
-- -- - 
441 09/07 01 33P P 2 WJordan UT (801)2058296 Immmg CL AM lncfuded 0 0 00 
442 09/07 01 35P P 2 West Jorda UT (801)54&6092 Salt Lake UT A Included 0 0 00 
413 09/07 0138P P 2 WJwdan UT (801)553-5581 Draper UT A Included 00 00 
444 09/07 01 50P P 3 MKivale UT (801)2058296 Immmg CL AM Included 0 0 00 
445 09/07 01 52P P 2 Munay UT (801)205-8296 Immmg CL AC Included 0 0 00 
- -  
446 09/07 01 54P P 3 Taylorsv~l UT (801)910-5699 Salt Lake UT AM Included 0 0 00 
447 09/07 01 56P P 1 ~ o u t h  salt UT (801)2058296 incoming CL AC Included 0 0 00 
448 09107 0 1 57P P 3 SouthSalt UT (801)910-5699 Sait Cake UT AMC Ic?duded 00 00 
449 09/07 0202P P 1 South Sall UT (801)9155699 Salt Cake UT AM l ncluded 0 0 00 
450 09/07 0204P P 1 South Salt UT (801)2058296 Inwmlng CL AM IncluW 00 .OO 
- 
451 09107 02'25P P 1 Southsalt UT (801)2058296 Irwming CL A lnduded .OO .OO 
452 09107 02 50P P 6 South Salt UT (801)910-5699 Salttake UT AM Included 00 00 
453 09/07 0254P P 1 ~ o u t h  satt UT (801p058296 1- CL AMC Included .OO .OO 
454 09107 0309P P 2 SouthSall UT (801)2058296 lncaming CL A lnduded .OO .OO 
455 09/07 03 1OP P 3 SouthSall UT (801)2058297 Salt Cake UT MN Included 00 00 
- 
456 09107 03 12P P 2 South Sall UT (801)M58296 Immmg CL AC Included 0 0 00 
457 09107 0314P P 3 South Salt UT (208)871-0620 MetMan ID AM Included 0 0 .OO 
458 09/07 0320P P 3 South Salt UT (801)259-1404 W t M  UT MN Included 0 0 .O 0 
mr 0 459 09107 0630P P 3 SouthSalt UT (801)BlO-5699 -Lake UT AM Included 0 0 .OO 
d 460 09108 07 21A P 8 T ~ ~ S V I I  UT (801)a5-8297 ~t ~ ~ k e  UT MN Included 0 0 .OO 
k 461 09108 08 O1A P 2 Sendy UT (801)25%1680 Salt Lake UT MN lnduded .OO .OO 
w 462 09108 08.03A P 3 Sandy UT (801)360-9289 PT[~ZO UT MN lncfuded 0 0 .OO 
5 - - - - - - - 
t 
8 
0 C o n t r O l ~ ~ 7 2 O Q M 2 4 4 8  2 54 
Bill date Ssptcrmawr 12,2005 
A m n t  number 9 tOO2S~OCM)1  
lnvaica numbw 3 978795725 
Usage detail continued . . . 
In Your Home Area 
Long 
distance 
463 09/08 093% P 2 West Jorda U i  (801)205-8296 lncom~ng CL MN Included .oo 00 
464 09i08 10 48A P 2 Murray (801)205-8297 Sail Cake UT MN Included 00 
4 
00 
465 09/08 f 1 3QA P Wl Lake UT (801)205-8296 I n m t n g  CL MN 
-- -- - - -- Incluc'ed 00 00 -- - 
466 09/08 11 58A P 3 Murray UT (801)6881003 Salt Lake UT A Included 00 
2 %!Lake UT (801)891-3054 Salt Lake UT MN 
00 
467 09/08 12 29P P Included 00 
1 
00 
468 09/08 1231P P Salt L3ke UT (801)205-8296 I n m ~ n g  CL klN Included 00 
2 
00 
469 09/08 12 32P P Salt Lake UT (801)2058296 lncam~ng CL MN lnclwfed .oo 
1 
00 
470 09/08 1242P P Sait Lake Uf (801)205-8296 l n m l n g  CL MN -- -- Included .OO 00 
471 09/08 12 Z9P P 4 Murray UT (801)205-8296 lncomlng CL A Included .oo 00 
472 09/08 01 59P P 2 Taylotsv~l UT (801)205.8296 l n m ~ n g  CL MN lncllded .oo 
3 
a0 
473 09/08 0205P P West Jorda UT (801)891-3054 Salt Lake UT MN Included .oo 
1 West Jorda UT (208)3789887 &IS@ 
00 
474 09/08 0207P P ID A Included 00 .a0 
475 09/08 0209P P 2 West Jwda UT (208)87f 0620 MerKfian ID AM Included 
- -- .oo .OO 
476 09/08 02 10P P 4 West Jorda UT (208)861-6543 Boise ID AM included .oo .oo 
4 n  09/08 03 4 3 ~  P 1 Wesl Jorda UT (000)000-0086 Volw Mail CL AR Included 00 .00 
478 09/08 0345P P 1 West Jwda UT (801)891-3054 Sail Lake UT MN Included .oo 
5 
00 
479 09/08 03 46P P West Jorda UT (541)440-9558 Roseburg O R  A Included .oo 00 
480 09/08 03 5 1 P P 2 West Jwda UT (801)891-3054 Salt Lake UT MN Included .oo 00 
481 09/08 0355P P 2 Wesl Jorda UT (801)891-3054 Salt Lake UT MN Included .oo 
2 
.00 
452 09/08 0442P P West Jwda UT (801)205-8296 l n m ~ n g  CL A Included .oo .DO 
483 09/08 04 59P P 3 Wesl Jorda UT (801)205-8296 l n m ~ n g  CL A lnduded .oo 
2 
.oil 
484 09/08 0505P P West Jwda UT (801)205-8296 Incoming CL A Included .oo .oo 
485 09/08 05 11P P 5 Wesl Jwda UT (801)2058296 l n m ~ n g  CL A lndoded -- 00 00 
486 09/08 0524P P 1 West Jwda UT (801)280-7800 Westprdan UT A Included 00 00 
487 09/08 052BP P 4 Taylwsvll UT (801)2058296 lncomlng CL AM Included 00 
5 
00 
.188 09/08 06 20P P Salt Lake Uf (801)205-8296 l n m l n g  CL AM Included .oo .00 
489 09/09 08 23A P 2 Murray UT (X18)250-4238 Nampa ID A lnduded .oo . 00 
490 09/09 083% P 1 Murray UT (801)205-8296 lncomlng CL MN lnduded 00 .oo 
491 09/09 08 5254 P 3 Murray UT (801)360-8364 Prow UT AM lnduded 00 .OO 
492 09/09 08 55A P 4 Murray UT (801)891-3054 Salt Lake UT MN Included 00 .oo 
493 09/09 09:OlA P 1 Murray UT (000)000-0086 V w  Mal CL AR Included 00 00 
494 09/09 09 02A P 3 Murray UT (480)451-4451 Smttsdaie AZ A lnduded 00 .OO 
495 09/09 09 04A P 1 Murray UT (801)205-8297 Salt Lake UT MN Included .o 0 .oo 
496 09/09 09 29A P 1 Murray UT (000)000-0086 Vorce Marl CL AR lnduded .oo 
2 
.oo 
497 09/09 OQ.48A P Salt Lake UT (801)205.8296 lnurm~ng CL AM Included .oo .00 
498 09/09 10 O M  P 2 Scuth Sal UT (801)2058296 l n m t n g  CL MN Included .oo .oo 
499 09/09 11 07A P 4 %Ah Sal  UT (208)251 5130 PocateloKt ID A Included .oo .oo 
500 09/09 11 1OA P 2 Salt Lake UT (801)205-8296 lncom~ng CL AC Included .oo .oo 
501 09109 113% P 10 Salt Lake UT (801)487-7535 Salt Lake UT A lnduded .OO .OO 
502 09/09 11.23A P 4 Salt Lake IJT (801)832-6020 Salt Lake UT A Included .OO .OO 
503 09/09 12:04P P 2 Salt Lake h i  (801)205-8296 lncom~ng CL A lnduded .OO .OO 
504 09/09 12:06P P 4 Salt Lake UT (801)205-8296 lncomrng CL M Included .OO .OO 
505 09/09 12:lOP P 1 Sall Lake UT (801)548-6092 Salt Lake UT A hduded .OO .OO 
506 09/09 12'1 1P P 4 SattLake UT (801)2058296 lncom~ng CL A Included .OO .OO 
507 09/09 01 54P P 2 SouthSalt UT (801)671-2180 Salt Lake UT AM lnduded .OO .OO 
508 09/09 01.56P P 2 ScuthSall UT (801)671-2180 Salt Lake UT AM lnduded .OO .OO 
509 09/09 02:08P P 3 Midvale UT (801)205-8296 Incoming CL MN lnduded .OO .OO 
510 09109 02:llP P 2 Midvale UT (000)000-0086 Voice Marl CL AR Included .OO .OO 
511 09/09 0214P P 2 Mdvale UT (801)832-6020 Salt M e  UT A lnduded .OO .OO 
512 09/09 03:03P P 2 Murray UT (801)205-8296 lnmming CL A Included .OO .OO 
513 09109 03:31P P 1 Sall Lake UT (801)301-4947 Murray UT A hduded .00 .oo 
514 09109 03.35P P 4 SouthSalt UT (801)205-8296 lnarnlng CL MN Included .oo .oo 
- r. - --- -- 
f 
C o n h o i * ~ t 2 0 0 0 1 a P 4  - 255 
Bifl &fa September 12,2005 
Accaunt numb4 9 01 
lnvoim number 1978795725 
Page 33 of 2% 
In Your Home Area 
LMIfl 
distance 
Wage C.li Airrime and other 
515 09/09 05 12P P 3 South Salt UT (801)205829S Incoming CL MN Included 00 00 
-- -- P - --- - 
516 09109 0529P P 9 Salt Lake UT (801)2058296 l m t n g  CL AM Included 00 00 
517 0911 0 11 27A W 1 WalV&le  UT (801)5.1&6092 WjalLake UT Y Included 00 03 
518 09/70 1222P W 2 Salt Lake UT (801)205.8296 lmmtng  CL YM l nctuded 00 00 
519 09/11 1231P W 2 Salt Lake UT (801)502-6813 Salt Lake UT Y Iricluded 00 00 
520 09/11 06 25P W 2 Salt Lake UT (801fM7-8311 Salt Lake UT Y Included 0 0 00 
----- - - 
521 09/12 08 42A P 1 Pccatelb ID (801)832-6020 Salt Lake UT A I ncluded 00 OC 
522 0911 2 09 59A P 2 Pccatelb ID (000)C00-0086 Vorce Mail CL AR lnciuded 0 0 00 
523 N /12  1025A P 2 lnkorn ID (801)2058296 l m m i n g  CL AF Ineluded 00 03 
524 09/12 1054A P 1 MafadCrty ID (801)205.8296 Incoming CL MNF Included 00 00 
525 0917 2 01 48P P 1 West Vdle UT (000)00(3-0086 Vcnce Matl CL AR trcluded OD 00 - -- - - -  
526 09/12 0231P P 1 Sandy UT (801)2058296 l m l n g  CL A Included 0 3 00 
527 09/12 02 33P P 5 Sandy UT (801)2058296 Imming  CL MN Included 00 00 
528 09/12 0254P P 1 Draper UT (000)000-0086 Volce Ma11 CL AR 00 Or) Included 
529 09/72 02 55P P 8 Draper UT (801)54&6092 Salt Lake UT A Ircluded 00 00 
530 09/12 03 04P P 2 Lehi UT (801)54&6092 Salt Lake UT A Included 00 00 
- ---- - -- 
531 09/12 0340P P 3 L* UT (801)205829S l m m g  CL MN Included 00 00 
532 09/12 04 40P P 1 Sandy UT (801)597-3981 Salt Lake UT MN Included 00 00 
533 09/12 05 09P P 1 Tayiwfv~l UT (801)2058296 I m c n g  CL AM Inctu&d 00 00 
534 09/12 C5 36P I' 6 Salt L a b  UT (801)2058296 IwOming CL AM tf~tuded 00 OC 
535 09/12 OFjOBP 0 1 Salt Lake UT (801)5026813 Salt Lake UT Y Included 0 0 00 
-- -- - 
+Designafes tfre location, crty and state, of the cell tower of switch* center which promSed the call. 
Legends: 
- - - - - - - 1 
Rate Period 1 1 P = Peak 0 = Off-peak W =Weekend 
- -  - 
ussge Type i A = ~ r l t x ,  plan ~llowance m - IN Calling Y = Promobon& Allowanca / c -cal l  ~ s l ~ n g  N = IN-Callmg AIlOWam 
F = Call Forward~ng R = Voice Mat1 Retrieval 
I 
f' 
T Y P  1 LEG - ~ o c a l  ~xchange carrier ! 
Verlzon Wreless surcharges 
Fed Universal Service Charge $1.60 
Regulatory Charga .05 
UT Muni Telecornm Lic. Surchg 3.88 
Subtotal 5.53. 
Total Veriron Wirelems surcharges $5.53 
. - -  
PLEASE RECYCLE , 
Bill date Saptunbet 12,2005 
Account number 970028-1 
Invoice number 1978tBSt25 
Taxes, governmerrtal surcharges and fees 
UT State 91 1 Surchafge 
UT Emrgency Svc (Pw) Charge 
UT State Universal Srvc Charge 
UT Local E911 Surchafge 
Federal Tax 
UT State Sales Tax 
Salt Laka Cnty Sales Tax 
Totd taxes, governmental surcharges and feee 
Total current charges for 801-205-8296 $1 12.04 
Page 34 of 250 

Bill date August 12,2005 
Account number 970026229-00001 
lnvo~ce number 1971107314 
Page 36 of 254 
Charges for 80 1 -205-8297 
. Holly 
Monthly Ch~wes  __ _ - - Y ~ u ~ E i e r v i ~ e  pr0Q kLe- - _ - - - 
Currant calling plat1 
0811 3/05 . 0911 2/05 
West corp access disc Gaia 
0811 3/05 - 0911 2/05 
Current 
$99 99 call~ng plan Dlg~tal Cho~ce Busmess Share 1500 Long D~stance $99 99 1 y 0603 
Monthly charge $99 99 
Monthly allowance mlnutes 1500 general 
- $ 6  00 Addltlonal per m~nute charge $25 peak, $25 off peak, $25 weekend 
Totai monthly charges $93.99 Current: >Beginning on 03106i04: 6% Corporate access discount 
>Beginning on 03/22/05: Unlimited nights &weekends $0 
Enhanced sewices 
3-Way Calling, Busy Transfer, Call Forwarding, No Answer 
Transfer, Call Waiting, Call Delivery, TXT MSG W Per MSG 
Charges, Caller ID, Message Waiting Ind, Detail Ellling, Roamer 
Toll, Home Toll, Voice Mail Plus, Natl Enhanced Svc Access, IN Clg 
IDIUT Unlim Group 
Current 
feature(s): IN Clg IDlUT Unlim Group 
Monthly allowance unlimited general 
Usage Summary 801 -205-8297 
. Holly 





(0711 3-0811 2) 
Shared Minutes 
Usage Totals 
Total Current Airtime Usage 
Current Usage Charges 
Other Call Charges 
4 1 1 Connect 
Peak Off Peak 
Allowance lncluded EW&bkIncIuded Billable- 
0 0 5 0 
1500 General 1500 0 0 0 
Unlimited 216 0 1 0 
WeekendlNigh t 





. .- -- - . -. . -- - 
Total usage charges in your home area $1.25 
Outside Your Home Area [Roaming) 
-.- Total --A -- - - 
Current Usage (Minutes) 37 
Usase Totals 37 
usase Charges -- $25.53 
m a l  usage charges outside your home area (roaming) $25.53 
Roam Usage and Charges represent charges for airfime used outside your home area. Airtime minutes used while roaming are not a 
part of your Calling Plan airtime allowance unless your Calling Plan specifies otherwise. Billing for roaming minutes may be delayed 
depending on when that carrier bills us. For incoming and outgoing calls while roaming, in addition to your airtime charges, you may 
incur landfine, rqgional calling, toll and wireless long distance charges, and charges for incompiefe calls, busy signals or unanswered 
calls. Charges may also include daily surcharges, taxes and automatic call delivery charges. 
Total usage charges $26.78 
EXHIBIT 
259 
Bill date August 12,2005 
Account number 970026229-00001 
Invoice number 1971107314 
Page 37 of 254 
Usage detail 801 -205-8297 
. Holly 
In Yaur Home Area 
Usage Call 
Date T~me Rate Minutes Or~g~nat~an*  Phone n u m k r  L&st~~(ron _lye%- t y ~  - - -- -- -- - - - - - 
107113 0812A P 2 South Salt UT (000j000 0086 Volce Mall CL AR 
2 07/13 08.14A P 2 South Salt UT (8011651 6190 Salt Lake UT MN 
3 07/13 0816A P 2 South Salt UT (801)510 1969 Kaysv~lte UT AM 
4 07/13 08 25A P 1 South Salt UT (801)205 8297 lncomlng CL AM 
5 07/13 08 37A P 2 South Salt UT (801)718 1947 Salt Lake UT AM 
Long 
dlstance 
A~rtlme and other 
. =&raes . @5!B!?- _. 





Total - . - 
6 07/13 08 43A P 2 Salt Lake UT (801)205 8297 lncomlng CL A 
7 07/13 0917A P 5 South Salt UT (801)908 6976 Salt Lake UT A 
8 07/13 09 23A P 3 South Salt UT (801)205 8297 lncomlng CL A 
9 07/13 09 46A P 1 South Salt UT (000)000 0086 Vo~ce Mal CL AR 
10 07/13 09 47A P 3 South Salt UT (801)487 9638 Salt Lake UT A 
- 
Included 00 00 
Included 00 00 
Included 00 00 
Included 00 0 0 
Included 00 0 0 
11 07/13 09:50A P 1 South Salt UT (801)360-2626 Provo UT A Included .OO .OO 
12 07/13 09:53A P 3 South Salt UT (801)651-6190 Salt Lake UT MN Included .OO -00 
13 07/13 10:14A P 2 Murray UT (801)487-9638 Salt Lake UT A Included .OO .OO 
14 07/13 10:43A P 2 Murray UT (801)280-7800 Westjordan UT A Included .OO .OO 
15 07/13 10:47A P 4 Murray UT (801)205-8297 Incoming CL A .OO .00 lncluded 
--..-.-.p-A.--.-. - - -. .. - --- -. -. .. . . -. 
16 07/13 1l:OlA P 8 South Salt UT (801)205-8297 Incoming CL A Included .OO .O 0 
1707113 l l :08A P 5 Murray { IT  (208)514-8902 Bo~se ID A Included .OO .OO 
18 07/13 l l :27A P 2 West Jorda c i T  (801)832-6020 Salt Lake UT A Included .OO .OO 
19 07/13 12:41P P 3 West Jorda UT (000)000-0086 Voice Mal CL AR Included .OO .00 
20 07/13 01:26P P 2 West Jorda UT (000)000-0086 Vc~ce Mall CL AR Included .OO .OO 
. ..---.---.--~-------...---.-p- 
21 07/13 01:28P P 2 West Jorda UT (801)205-8297 lncomlng CL A Included .OO .OO 
22 07/13 01:31P P 1 West Jorda UT (801)466-6070 Salt Lake UT A Included .OO .OO 
23 07/13 01:32P P 8 West Jorda UT (801)261-0090 Murray UT A Included .OO .OO 
24 07/13 01:43P P 1 Salt Lake UT (801)269-8880 Murray UT A Included .OO .OO 
25 07/13 01:45P P 1 Salt Lake UT (801)915-5100 Salt Lake UT A Included .OO .OO 
.. . . . .. .. .. .. . ... .-.. 
26 07/13 01:46P P 3 Salt Lake UT (801)268-4744 Murray UT A .OO .00 lncluded 
27 07/13 01:51P P 2 Salt Lake UT (801)205.8297 Incoming CL A Included .00 .OO 
28 07/13 02:44P P 3 South Salt UT (801)368-9900 Ptovo UT A Included .OO .00 
29 07/13 02:47P P 1 South Salt UT (000)000-0086 Voice Mall CL AR Included .OO .OO 
30 07/13 02:49P P 1 South Salt UT (801)2058297 Incoming CL A Included .OO .OO 
31 07/13 02:55P P 3 South Salt UT (801)205-8297 lncomlng CL AM Included .OO .OO 
32 07/13 02:59P P 2 South Salt UT (801)205-8297 Incoming CL A Included .OO .00 
33 07/13 03:OlP P 3 South Salt UT (801)205-8297 Incoming CL AC Included .OO .OO 
34 07/13 03:47P P 1 South Salt UT (801)205-8297 lnwming CL A .OO .OO lncluded 
35 07/13 06:OOP P 1 Salt Lake UT (000)000-0086 Voice Mall CL AR Included .OO .OO 
36 07/13 06:OlP P 1 South Salt UT (801)571-5188 Draper UT A Included .OO .O 0 
37 07/13 06:03P P 1 South Salt UT (801)768-3904 Lehi UT A Included .OO .OO 
38 07/13 06:12P P 2 Sandy UT (801)205-8297 Incoming CL A Included .OO .OO 
39 07/13 07:42P P 1 Nephi UT (801)259-1639 Salt Lake UT AM Included .OO .OO 
40 07/13 07:43P P 1 Nephi UT (801)571-5188 Draper UT A Included .OO .OO 
-- 
41 07/13 07:44P P 5 Nephi UT (801)205-8297 Incoming CL AM .OO .OO lncluded 
42 07/13 08:41P P 4 Richfield UT , (801)205.8297 lnwrning CL A Included .OO .OO 
43 07/13 10:53P 0 1 ST George UT (801)571-5188 Draper UT Y Included .OO .OO 
44 07/14 06:37A P 1 ST George UT (801)768-3904 Lehi UT A Included .OO .OO 
45 07/14 06:51A P 1 ST George UT (435)668-7765 ST George UT MN Included .OO .OO s 
2 -  
-. 
: 46 07/14 06:54A P 1 ST George UT (801)571-5188 Draper UT A Included .OO .OO 
c. 47 07/14 08:l lA P 8 ST George UT (801)651-6190 Salt Lake UT MN Included .OO .OO 




8 5110110137 Po027564 PLEASE RECYCLE 
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In Your Home Area 
Long 
d~stance 
Usage Calf Atrtime and other 
-- Date Ttme _ Rate M ~ n g e s  - Ox~natiorJ+ - Phone number Desttnatton type type charges - charges - Totat 







































(80 1)205-8297 lncoming 











(435)673-5127 ST George 
(000)000-0086 Voice Marl 
(000)000-0086 Voice Mail 







71 07/14 ll:26A P 1 ST George UT (435)668-6059 ST George UT MN Included .OO 00 
7207114 ll:32A P 3 ST George UT (801)718-1947 Salt Lake UT AM Included . .OO .OO 
7307114 ll:45A P 1 ST George UT (801)644-2230 Ogden UT A Included .OO .OO 
74 07/14 12'00P P 2 ST George UT (801)307-0256 Midvale UT A Included .OO .OO 
7507114 12:03P P 1 ST George UT (000)000-0086 Voice Mail CL AR Included .OO .OO 
- -- -- -- 
76 07/14 12:08P P 7 ST George UT (801)205-8297 Incoming CL A Included .OO -00 
77 07/14 01:28P P 4 ST George U i  i000)OOO-0086 Voice Mail CL AR Included .OO .OO 
78 07/14 01:34P P 1 SanlaClar UT (801)381-4095 Salt Lake UT A Included .OO .OO 
79 07/14 01:35P P 2 Santa Clar UT (801)484-8883 Sall Lake UT A Included .OO .OO 
80 07/14 01:37P P 3 Gunlock UT (435)229-0675 ST George UT A Included .OO .OO 
A- - -- .~ - --
81 07/14 01:39P P 1 Gunlock UT (801)830-9200 Provo UT A Included .OO .OO 
82 07/14 01:40P P 3 Gunlock UT (801)368-9900 Provo UT A Included .OO .OO 
83 07/14 01:44P P 1 SantaClar UT (801)205-8297 Incoming CL A Included .OO .OO 
84 07/14 01:49P P 2 SantaClar UT (801)832-6020 Salt Lake UT A .OO .OO lncluded 
85 07/14 01:51P P 3 ST George UT (801)205-8297 Incoming CL AC Included .OO .OO 
STGeorge UT 
ST George UT 




ST George UT 
ST George UT 
ST George UT 
ST George UT 
(801)832-6020 Sall Lake 




(801 )205-8297 Incoming. 
(208)342-7719 Boise 
(801)4&1-8883 Salt Lake 












96 07/14 04:23P P 4 ST George UT (800)320-4631 Toll-free CL A Included .OO .OO 
97 07/14 04:30P P 1 STGeorge UT (801)205-8297 Incoming CL AM Included .OO .OO 
98 07/14 05:02P P 1 ST George UT (801)205-8297 Incoming CL A Included .OO .OO 
99 07/14 05:06P P 6 ST George UT (801)4&1-8883 Salt Lake UT A Included .OO .OO 
100 07/14 05:17P P 2 ST George UT (801)571-5188 Draper UT A Included .OO .OO 
Bi l l  date August 12,2005 
F ccount number 970026229-00001 
litvoice number 1971107314 
Page 39 of 254 
Usage detail continued . . . 
In Your Home Area 
Long 
distance 
Usage Call A~r t~rne and other 
Oate Time - _ Rate Minutes  rigi in ail on+ Phone number Oestlnatton type _-- chases charges _ Total - - 
101 07/14 0524P P 4 ST George 
102 07/14 05 28P P 14 ST George 
103 07/14 05 42P P 3 ST George 
104 07/14 05 48P P 1 ST Geoige 
105 07/14 05 53P P 1 ST Georgei 
UT (801)360 2626 Provo UT A Included 00 00 
UT (801)633 7623 Salt Lake UT AM Included 00 00 
UT (801)633 7623 Salt Cake US AM Included 00 00 
UT (435)668 9952 ST George U i  AM Included 00 00 
UT (801)205 8297 Incoming C1 A Included 00 00 
106 07/14 0813P 
107 07/14 0816P 
! 08 07/14 09 58P 
109 07/15 09OIA 
i10 07/15 09 03A 
- -- -- - 
Ill 07:15 0909A 
112 07/15 0912A 
'13 07/15 0932A 
114 07/15 0940A 
115 07/15 0941A 
1 ST George 
1 ST George 
1 Beaver 
2 Salt Lake 













5 Salt Lake 
1 Sail Lake 
2 Salt Lake 

















(801)201-0941 Salt Lake 
(80 1)633-7118 Salt Lake 
(801)257-3408 Salt Lake 


























126 07/15 01:23P P 1 Salt Lake UT (801)571-1006 Draper UT A lncl~ided .OO .OO 
127 07/15 01:24P P 4 Salt Lake UT (801)671-1477 Salt Lake UT A Included .OO .OO 
128 07/15 01:28P P 1 South Salt UT (801)484-8883 Salt Lake UT A Included .OO .OO 
129 07/15 01:35P P 1 Sou!h Salt !JT (80:)4877-9638 Sail Lake U i  k Included .OO .OO 





































(801)832-6020 Salt Lake 
(801)2058297 lncorning 
(801)635-5192 Salt Lake 
(801)597-4476 Salt Lake 











(000)000-0086 Voice Mail 
(801)832-6020 Salt Lake 
(801)205-8297 lncorning 
(801)205-8297 lncorning 







C z 151 07/18 12:43P P 1 SouthSalt UT (801)205-8297 Incoming CL A Included .OO .OO 
0 
o 152 07/18 12:47P P 5 South Salt UT (800)539-8095 Toll-free CL A Included .OO .OO 
8 
5M100137 00027565 PLEASE RECYCLE 
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Usage detail continued . . . 
In Your Home Area 
Long 
distance 
Usage Call A~rttme and other 





(801 )487 9638 Salt Lake 
(801)350-2626 Provo 















(000)000 0086 Vo~ce Mail 
(801)205 8299 Salt Lake 
(801)487 9638 Salt Lake 
(801)205 8297 lncoming 












(000)000 0086 Voice Mail 
(801)548-6092 Salt Lake 
(801)205 8297 lncoming 
(000)000 0086 Voice Mail 












(000)000-0086 Voice Mail 
(80 1)205-8296 Salt Cake 
(801)487-9638 Salt Lake 
































181 07/18 05:25P P 2 Sandy UT (801)266-1023 Murray UT A Included .OO '00 
182 07/18 07:36P P 1 W Jordan U I  (801)205-8297 Incoming CL MN Included .OO .00 
183 07/18 08:40P P 2 Sandy UT (801)971-7171 Salt Lake UT A Included .OO .OO 
184 07/18 09:OlP 0 1 Sandy UT (801)971-7171 Salt Lake UT Y Included .OO .00 
185 07/19 07:50A P 5 South Salt UT (801)860-0376 Salt Lake UT AM Included .OO ,013 
1 South Salt 
1 Salt Lake 
2 South Salt 
3 South Salt 
1 South Salt 
2 South Salt 
2 South Salt 
3 Salt Lake 
3 South Sai" 






























(208)733-5732 Twin Falls 
(80 1)205-8297 lncorning 
(801)205-8297 lncoming 
(801)205-8297 lncorning 
(801)832-6020 Salt Lake 
- 
(80 1)908-6976 Salt Lake 
(801)908-6976 Salt Lake 
(000)000-0086 Voice Mail 
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In Your Home Area 
Long 
distance 
Usage Call A~rtime and other 
- oat!? _Time-_ @!P  MI^! ~ ? ! @ n B ! ! ~ t  Ph%!e11UfPbg _D_e_S.t~nat~!-__-typtz_ - type fiarges - c h a r g e s  Tot& 
205 07/19 ll:12A P 3 Orem UT (801)377-7199 Provo UT A 00 .OD Included 
--- . .- ... . . . -- - - . --- - -~.-. 
206 07/19 1115A P 1 Orem UT /503)569 9339 Salem OR A lricluded 00 00 
207 07/19 11 16A P 1 Orerii UT (801)225 1155 Orem UT A Included 00 00 
208 07/19 11 16A P 3 Orem UT (000)OOO 0086 Voice Mail CL AR Included 00 00 
209 07/19 1117A P 2 Orem UT /801)205 8297 lncomtng CL AC Included 00 00 
2 '0 07/19 11 19A P 1 Orem UT (000)000 0086 Voice Mail CL ARC Included 00 00 
- - - -  -- - - - - -- - - - - - -- - - -- - - - - - - - - - -a 
211 07/19 l l l 9 A  P 2 Orem UT (801)2058297 Incoming CL AC Included 00 00 
212 07/19 11 21A P 2 Orem UT (801)940 7863 Ogden UT A Included 00 00 
213 [I7119 11 24A P 3 Provo UT (801)487 9638 Salt Lake UT A Included 00 00 
214 117119 11 27A P 2 Spririgvill UT (208)871 0620 Mertdian ID AM Included 00 00 
215 07/19 11 28.4 P 2 Springvill UT (801)205 8297 Incoming CL AC Included 00 00 
- -  
216 (17119 1130A P 3 Sparish Fo UT (801)832 6020 Sall Lake UT A Included 00 0 0 
217 07/19 11 33A P 1 Payson UT (000)OOO 0086 Voice Mail CL AR Included 00 00 
218 Li7/19 1134A P 4 Payson UT (801)205 8296 Salt Lake UT MN Included 00 00 
219 07/19 01 14P P 1 Lehi UT (000)OOO 0086 Voice Mail CL AR Included 00 00 
220 07/19 01 16P P 3 Payson UT (801)487 9638 Salt Lake UT A Included 00 00 
221 07/19 01:23P P 2 Spr~ngvill UT (801)925-1000 Payson UT A included .OO .OO 
222 07/19 01:30P P 4 Springvill UT (801)205-8297 Incoming CL A Included .OO .OO 
223 07/19 01:34P P 4 Sprtngvill UT (801)259-1404 Salt Lake UT MN Included .OO .OD 
224 07/19 01:38P P 1 Provo UT (801)205-8297 Incoming CL A Included .OO .OO 







Pr ovo U T 
Pr ovo UT 
Orem UT 
Orem UT 
American F UT 
(801)940-7863 Ogden 
(801)201-0941 Salt Lake 
(801)205-8297 lncorning 
(000)000-0086 Voice Mail 
(801 )259-1404 Salt Lake 
-- - 
(801)328-1539 Salt Lake 
!801)832-6020 Salt Lake 
(801)832-6006 Salt Lake 
(801)259-1805 Salt Lake 












4 Orem UT (801)523-0604 Draper UT A 
2 Saratoga UT (801)205-8296 Salt Lake UT MN 
2 Lehi UT (801)205-8297 Incoming CL A 
4 Bluffdale UT (801)205-8297 lncorning CL MN 






































251 07/20 09:15A P 2 Corinne UT (801)205-8297 Incoming CL A Included .OO .O 0 
U1 
~1 252 07/20 09:22A P 2 Corinne UT (801)205-8297 Incoming CL A Included .OO .OO 
V) C
N 253 07/20 09:23A P 3 Corinne UT (801)205-8297 Incoming CL AC Included .OO .O 0 
i3 254 07/20 09:26A P 3 Corinne UT (801)487-9638 Salt Lake UT A Included .OO .O 0 
c 255 07/20 09:30A P 1 Salt Lake UT (801)205-8297 Incoming CL A Included .OO .OO g -- - --
3 
PLEASE RECYCLE A 
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Page 42 of 254 
Usage detail continued . . . 
In Your Home Area 
Usage Call 
Date Time _&te Minutes _ - O r ~ i ~ ~ n ~ - - ~ ~ m b e r  Destination t x  type 
256 07/20 09 31A P 1 South Salt UT (801)236-3833 Salt Lake UT A 
257 07/20 09 42A P 2 South Salt UT (801)205-8297 Incoming CL A 
258 07/20 09 45A P 1 South Salt U I  (801)205 8297 Incomcng CL A 
259 07/20 09 55A P 2 Murray U I  (801)259 1404 Salt Lake UT MN 
260 07/20 10 00A P 1 Fvriirray UT (801)487 9638 Salt Lake UT A 
Long 
distance 
Airtime and other 







261 07/20 10 03A P 1 South Salr UT (801)706 4649 Sall lake UT A Included 00 00 
262 07/20 10 15A P 4 Salt Lake UT (801)205-8297 Incoming CL A Included 00 00 
263 07120 10 23A P 1 South Salt UT (801)705 4649 Salt Lake UT A 00 00 lncluded 
264 07/20 10 24A P 2 South Salt UT (435)655 9550 Park City UT A Included 00 00 
265 07/20 10 27A P 2 South Sall UT (801)205-8297 Incoming CL MN Included 00 00 
-- -- 
266 07/20 10 29A P 1 South Salt UT (801)205 8297 Incoming CL A Included 00 00 
267 07/20 10 35A P 2 Soulh Salt UT (801)633 7118 Salt Lake UT AM Included 00 00 
268 07/20 10 38A P 2 South Salt UT (801)205-8297 Incoming CL MN Included 00 00 
269 07/20 10 424 P 2 South Salt U I  (8011940 7863 Ogden UT A Included 00 00 
270 07/20 10 45A P 1 South Salt UT (801)548 6092 Sall Lake UT A Included 00 00 
271 07/20 10:48A P 3 Salt Lake UT (801)2058297 Incoming CL AM Included .OO .OO 
272 07/20 10:53A P 1 Sandy UT (801)360-8364 Provo UT AM Included .OO .OO 
273 07/20 10.53A P 2 Sandy UT (208)871-0620 Meridian ID AM Included .OO .OO 
274 07/20 10:57A P 3 Sandy UT (801)205-8297 Incoming CL AM .OO .OO lncluded 
275 07/20 11:02A P 1 Sandy UT (801)201-0941 Sall Lake UT A Included .OO .00 
W Jordan UT 






























286 07/20 1 l:41A P 1 Salt Lake UT (801)706-4649 Sall Lake UT A Included .OO .OO 
287 07/20 11:42A P 1 Salt Lake UT (801)832-6002 Salt Lake UT A Included .OO .OO 
288 07/20 1 l:44A P 3 Salt Lake UT (801)832-6001 Salt Lake UT A Included .OO .OO 
289 07/20 1 l:48A P 1 Salt Lake UT (000)000-0086 Voice Mail CL AR Included .OO .OO 
290 07/20 1154.4 P 8 Salt Lake UT (801)651-6190 Salt Lake UT MN Included .OO .OO 
291 07/20 12:04P P 1 Salt Lake UT (801)205-8297 Incoming CL A .OO .OO lncluded 
292 07/20 12:05P P 1 SaltLake UT (312)543-7519 Chicago IL A Included .OO .OO 
293 07/20 12:07P P 1 Corinne UT (801)558-3004 Sail Lake UT AM Included .OO .OO 
294 07/20 12:lOP P 1 Corinne UT (503)569-9339 Salem OR A Included .OO .OO 
295 07/20 12:13P P 1 Salt Lake UT (801)205-0297 Incoming CL A Included .OO .OO 
- -- 
296 07/20 12 17P P 1 Salt Lake UT (801)205-8297 Incoming CL A Included 00 00 
297 07/20 12 18P P 1 Salt Lake UT (801)940-7863 Ogden UT A Included 00 00 
298 07/20 12 19P P 2 Salt Lake UT (801)205-8297 lncomlng CL A Included 00 .OO 
299 07/20 12 22P P 1 Salt Lake UT (801)205 8297 Incoming CL A Included 00 00 
300 07/20 12 24P P 1 Salt Lake UT (801)940 7863 Ogden UT A Included 00 00 
301 07/20 12:26P P 6 Salt Lake UT (801)205-8297 Incoming CL A Included .OO .OO 
302 07/20 12:31P P 2 Salt Lake UT (000)000-0086 Voice Mail CL AR Included '00 .OO 
303 07/20 12:36P P I Salt Lake UT (801)205-8297 Incoming CL A Included .OO .OO 
304 07/20 01:31 P P 1 Corinne UT (801)205-8296 Salt Lake UT MN Included .OO .OO 
305 07/20 01:35P P 1 Salt Lake UT (000)000-0086 Voice Mail CL AR Included .OO .OO 
- - 
306 07/20 01 36P P 1 Corinne UT (801)832 6020 Salt Lake UT A lncl uded .OO .OO 
307 07/20 01 37P P 7 Salt Lake UT (801)558 3004 Salt Lake UT AM Included .OO .OO 
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(801)360 9299 Provo 
(801)259 1680 Salt Lake 
(801)360 8364 Provo 
(801)205-8297 lncorning 
(000)000 0086 Voice Mail 
(801)330 2893 Salt Lake 
(801)205 8297 Incoming 
(801)259-1680 Salt Lake 
(801)205 8297 lncorning 











































381 07/22 12:18P P 1 Sandy UT (801)832-6020 Salt Lake UT A 
382 07/22 12:21P P 3 Sandy UT (801)205-8296 Salt Lake UT MN 
383 07/22 01.48P P 2 Sandy UT (000)000-0086 Voice Mail CL AR 
384 07/22 O1:51P P 1 Sandy UT (801)832-6020 Salt Lake UT A 












- - - -- - . - - . - . -- - -- 
Included .OO .OO 
Included .OO .00 
Included .00 .00 
Included .OO .OO 
Included .OO .OO 
386 07/22 01:55P P 7 Midvale UT (801)205-8296 Salt Lake UT MN Included .OO .OO 
367 07/22 02.01P P 1 Souih Sali U i  (BOlj377-7199 Provo UT A Included .OO -00 
388 07/22 02:02P P 2 South Salt UT (801)377-7199 Provo UT A Included .OO .OO 
389 07/22 02:34P P 1 South Salt UT (801)571-5188 Draper UT A Included .OO .OO 
390 07/22 02:34P P 1 South Salt UT (801)201-0941 Salt Lake UT A Included .OO .OO 
- -. -. . -  - - - - .. .- 
391 07/22 02:40P P 1 South Salt UT (801)205-8297 Incoming CL MN .OO .OO lncluded 
392 07/22 02:56P P 1 South Salt UT (801)571-5188 Draper UT A Included .OO .OO 
393 07/22 02:56P P 1 South Salt UT (801)201-0941 Salt Lake UT A Included .OO .OO 
394 07/22 02:59P P 3 South Salt UT (801)832-6008 Salt Lake UT A Included .OO .OO 
395 07/22 03.06P P 2 South Salt UT (801)832-6008 Salt Lake UT A Included .00 .OO 
.- -~-p -- -- - 
396 07/22 03:38P P 1 South Salt UT (801)377-7199 Provo UT A Included .OO .OO 
397 07/22 03:39P P 1 South Salt UT (801)485-6997 Salt Lake UT A Included .OO .OO 
398 07/22 03:40P P 1 South Salt UT (801)205-8297 Incoming CL A .00 .OO lncluded 
399 07/22 03:43P P 1 South Salt UT (801)486-0100 Salt Lake UT A Included .OO .00 
400 07/22 03:44P P 1 Salt Lake UT (801)571-5188 Draper UT A Included .OO .OO 
401 07/22 03:47P P 1 Murray UT (801)940-7863 Ogden UT A 
402 07/22 03:52P P 1 Salt Lake UT (801)205-8297 Incoming CL A 
403 07/22 03:59P P 1 Sandy UT (801)205-8298SaltLake UT MN 
404 07/22 04:OZP P 3 Sandy UT (801)205-8297 Incoming GL A 
405 07/22 04:45P P 3 Sandy UT (000)000-0086 Voice Mail CL AR 
Included .O 0 .OO 
Included .OO .OO 
Included .OO .OO 
Included .OO .OO 
Included .OO .OO 
406 07/22 05 27P P 12 Sandy UT (801)205 8297 Incoming CL AM 
407 07/22 05 43P P 2 W Jordan UT (801)259 1639 Salt Lake UT AM 
408 07/23 11 17A W 1 South Jord UT (801)205 8297 Incoming CL Y 
409 07/23 1239P W 1 Sandy UT (801)205 8297 Incoming CL Y 
410 07/23 0115P W 2 Sandy UT (801)205 8297 Incoming CL Y 
- 
lncluded .oo 00 
Included .OO .OO 
Included .OO .OO 
Included .OO .OO 
Included .OO .OO 
Bill date August 1 2 . 2 0 0 5  
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Usage detail continued . . . 
In Your Home Area 
Usage Call 
Date Time Rate Minutes O r l @ ~ a ~ n '  Phone number Desttnation -_  l e e  _ _ fype - - -- -- - -  - -- 
411 07/23 01 3LP W 1 South Jord UT (8011~05 8297 Incoming CL Y 
412 07/23 0214P W 1 Sandy UT (801)205 8297 Incoming CL Y 
413 07/23 02 15P W 2 South Jord UT (801)571 5188 Draper UT Y 
414 07/24 0130P W 1 Sandy UT (801)259 1639 Salt Lake UT YM 
415 07/24 0131P W 1 Sandy UT (801)205-8297 Incoming CL Y 
416 07/24 08:49P W 1 Sandy U i  (801)205-8297 Incoming CL YM 
417 07/25 08:27A P 1 Sandy UT (801)317-7199 Provo UT A 
418 07/26 07:23A P 1 Sandy UT (000)000-0086 Voice Mail CL AR 
419 07/26 07:57A P 1 South Salt UT (801)259-1805 Salt Lake UT MN 
420 07/26 08:29A P 1 South Salt UT (801)205-8297 Incoming CL A 
Page 45 of 254 
Long 
distance 
Ailtime and other 












421 07/26 08:37A P 1 Soulh Salt UT (801)205-8297 Incoming CL A 
422 07/26 08:51A P 3 South Salt UT (800)725-6853 Toll-free CL A 
423 07/26 O9:36A P 2 South Salt UT (801)205-8297 Incoming CL AM 
424 07/26 09.45A P 4 South Salt UT (801)205-8297 Incoming CL MN 
425 07/26 10:32A P 2 Taylorsvil UT (801)487-9638 Salt Lake UT A 
Included .OO .00 
lncluded .oo .oo 
Included 00 .OO 
Included .OO .OO 
Included .OO .OO 
426 07/26 10:34A P 2 Salt Lake UT (801)925-1000 Payson UT A Included .OO .OO 
427 07/26 10:36A P 4 Sandy US (801)377-7199 Provo UT A Included .OO .OO 
428 07/26 10:53A P 1 Orem UT (801)224-9911 Orem UT A Included .OO .OO 
429 07/26 1 l:05A P 1 Provo UT (801)205-8297 Incoming CL A Included .OO .OO 
430 07/26 01:32P P 3 Provo UT (000)000-0086 Voice Mail CL AR liicluded .OO .OO 
-- -..----.--p..p-.-. --- -----A-e- - - - - - -- 
431 07/26 01:35P P 5 Provo UT (800)725-6853 Toll-free CL A Included .OO .OO 
432 07/26 01:39P P 1 Provo US (801)205-8297 Incoming CL AC Included .OO .OO 
433 07/26 01:40P P 6 Springvill UT (801)205-8299 Salt Lake UT MN Included .OO .OO 
434 07/26 01:46P P 3 Payson UT (801)571-5188 Draper UT A Included .OO .O 0 
435 07/26 03 02P P 4 Lehi UT (000)000-0086 Voice Mail CL AR Included .OO .OO 
~ -- -- - . - 
436 07/26 03:06P P 2 Payson UT (801)832-6020 Salt Lake US A Included .OO .OO 
437 07/26 03:07P P 3 Payson UT (801)303-5547 Salt Lake UT A Included .OO .OO 
438 07/26 03:1 l P  P 1 Payson UT (801)832-6020 Salt Lake UT A .OO .OO lncluded 
433 07/26 03.58P P 4 Provo ur (601~205-8297 Incoming CL A Included .OO .OO 
440 07/26 04:02P P 3 Orem UT (801)571-5188 Draper UT A Included .OO .OO 
---- - .- 
441 07/26 04:04P P 2 Orem UT (801)971-7171 Salt Lake UT A Included .OO -00 
442 07/26 04:06P P 1 Orem UT (000)000-0086 Voice Mail CL AR Included .OO .OO 
443 07/26 04:06P P 3 Orem UT (801)971-7171 Salt Lake UT A litcluded .OO .OO 
444 07/26 05:03P P 3 Orem UT (000)000-0086 Voice Mail CL AR Included .OO .OO 
445 07/26 05:06P P 2 Orem UT (801)792-6727 Salt Lake UT A Included .OO .OO 
446 07/26 07.41 P P 1 Sandy UT (801)307-0377 Midvale UT A Included .OO .OO 
447 07/27 07:57A P 1 Salt Lake UT (801)548-6092 Salt Lake UT A lricluded .OO .OO 
448 07/27 09:32A P 3 South Salt UT (978)463-0202 Newburypt MA A Included .OO -00 
449 07/27 09:50A P 1 South Salt UT (000)000-0086 Voice Mail CL AR Included .OO .OO 
































C m 461 07/27 06:37P P 1 Salt Lake UT (801)571-5188 Draper UT A Included .OO .OO 
I 462 07/27 06:38P P 1 Salt Lake UT (000)000-0086 Voice Mail CL AR Included .OO .OO 
9 
PLEASE RECYCLE PJ 
Bill date August 12,2005 
Account number 970026229-00001 
Invoice number 1971107314 
Page 46 of 254 
Usage deta~l continued . . 
In Your Horne Area 
Long 
distance 
Usage Call Alrt~rne and other 
































South Salt UT (801)205 8297 
South Salt UT (000)000 0086 
South Sall UT (801)673 3186 
South Salt UT (801)673 3186 






476 07/28 09:lGA P 1 Corinne UT (801)259-1404 Salt Lake UT MN Included .00 .OO 
477 07/28 09.21A P 2 Corinne UT (801)571-5188 Draper UT A Included .OO .OO 
478 07/28 09:26A P 2 Corinne UT (000)000-0086 Voice Mail CL AR Included .!I0 .OO 
479 07/28 09:28A P 13 South Salt UT (801)272-0060 Holladay UT A Included 00 .OO 








(80 1)205-8297 lncorning 
(801)205-8296 Salt Lake 
(801)651-6190 Salt Lake 






(80 1)487-3342 Salt Lake 
(80 1)259-1805 Sall Lake 
(916)768-5323 Fair Oaks 












491 07/28 01:56P P 1 Sandy UT (208)755-2416 Coerdalene ID AM Included .OO .00 
492 07/28 02:15P P 1 Midvale UT (801)706-4649 SallLake UT A Included .OO .00 
493 07/28 02:24P P 3 Sandy UT (801)268-4744 Murray UT A .OO .OO lncluded 
494 07/28 02:59P P 8 Salt Lake UT (801)205-8297 Incoming CL AM Included 00 .OO 
495 07/28 03:07P P 3 South Salt UT (801)205-8297 Incoming CL AC Included .00 .OO 
496 07/28 03:36P P 1 South Salt UT (801)205-8297 Incoming CL A Included 00 .OO 
497 07/28 03:55P P 3 South Salt UT (801)205-8297 Incoming CL A Included .OO .OO 
498 07/28 03:58P P 5 South Salt UT (801)205-8297 Incoming CL MN Included .OO .OO 
499 07/28 04:30P P 2 South Salt UT (801)205-8297 Incoming CL A Included .OO .OO 































51 1 07/28 05:17P P 2 Midvale UT (000)000-0086 Voice Mail CL AR Included .OO .OO 
512 07/28 05:19P P 1 Sandy UT (000)000-0086 VoiceMail CL AR Included .OO .OO 
513 07/28 05:47P P 2 Sandy UT (801)205-8297 Incoming CL AM Included .OO .OO 
514 07/28 09:43P 0 1 Sandy UT (000)000-0086 VoiceMail CL YR Included .OO .OO 
Bill date August 12,2005 
Account number 970026229-00001 
Invoice number 1971107314 
Page 47 of 254 
Usage detail continued . . . 
In Your Home Area 
Long 
distance 
Usage Call Airtime and other 
- - CJ& -T% Minutes ~ ~ ~ n t - _ - P h - o ~ n g m b e r  Dest~natton t y e f l  t y p e  charges -- c h g g e ~  
515 07/29 07 34A P 1 Sandy UT (801)859 3901 Salt Lake UT A Included 00 00 
- -- - -A - - -- - - -- -- -- -- - a 
516 07/29 07 36A P 1 Sandy UT (8011268 4744 Murray UT A Included 00 00 
517 07/29 07 38A P 1 Sandy UT (801)576 1930 Draper UT A Included 00 00 
518 07/29 08 56A P 5 Sandy UT (801)205 8297 lncomlng CL A 00 00 lncluded 
519 07/29 09 10A P 3 W Jordan UT (801)205 8 3 7  Incoming CL A Included 00 00 
520 07/29 01 19P P 2 Bryce Cany UT (801)205 8296 Salt Lake UT MN Included 00 00 
Bryce Cany UT 
BryceCany UT 
Bryce Cany UT 





Monurnent V UT 
Monurnent V UT 
Monument V UT 
(801)808-3564 Salt Lake UT 
(41 1)000-0000 41 lconnect CL 
(928)526-3709 Flagstaff A2 
(801)205-8297 lncoming CL 












(435)675-3599 Glncnyoncy UT 
(801)891-4454 Sall Lake UT 
(801)205-8297 lncoming CL 
(801)205-8296 Salt Lake UT 
(801)205-8297 lncoming CL 
531 07/30 05:27P W 1 Monument V UT (801)205-8297 Incoming CL YM Included .OO .OO 
532 07/30 05:27P W 1 Monument V UT (801)205-8297 Incoming CL YM Included .OO .OO 
533 07/30 05.27P W 1 Monument V UT (801)205-8297 Incoming CL YM Included .OO .OO 
534 08/06 12:23P W 2 W Jordan UT (801)259-1805 Salt Lake UT MN Included .OO .OO 
535 08/06 12:48P W 1 Sandy UT (801)259-1639 Salt Lake UT YM Included .OO .OO 
1 Midvale 
2 Soulh Salt 
4 South Salt 
10 Sotith Salt 
2 Murray 




2 South Sall 




(000)000-0086 Voice Mail 













(801)487-9638 Salt Lake 
(80 1 )487-9638 Sal l Lake 







(801)487-9638 Salt Lake 
(801)487-9638 Salt Lake 
(801)205-8299 Salt Lake 
(801)550-6440 Salt Lake 











(000)000-0086 Voice Mail 
(000)000-0086 Voice Mail 
(801)301-5438 Murray 























(801 )523-0604 Draper 
(000)000-0086 Voice Mail 
(801)532-6020 Salt Lake 
(801)832-6020 Salt Lake 











PLEASE RECYCLE PJ 
B ~ l i  date August 12,2005 
Account number 970026229-00001 
Invoice number 1971 107314 
Page 48 of 254 
Usage detail continued . . 
In Your Home Area 
Long 
d~slance 
Usage Call Alrt~me and other 
































576 08/08 05:OZP P 9 Sandy UT (801)224-9911 Orem UT A Included .OO .OO 
57 i  08\08 05:lOP P 2 South Jord UT (801)671-2180 Salt Lake UT A Included .OO 00 
578 08/09 07.44A P 1 Sandy UT (801)548-6092 Salt Lake UT A Included .OO .OO 
579 08\09 07:51A P 1 M~dvale UT (201)396-7588 Caldwell NJ AM I~>cluded .OO 0 0 
580 08/09 O9:59A P 16 South Salt UT (801)205-8297 Incoming CL A 11.icluded .OO .00 
581 08/09 10:15A P 1 Draper UT (800)331-4677 Toll-free CL A Included .OO .00 
582 08/09 10:36A P 2 Orem UT (801)633-7623 Salt Lake UT AM Included .OO . O O  
583 08/09 10.38A P 3 Orem UT (801)205-8297 Incoming CL AM Included .OO .OO 
584 08/09 10:40A P 12 Orem UT (801)205-8297 Incoming CL AC Included .OO .OO 
585 08/09 1 l:24A P 4 Orem UT (801)476-0303 Ogden UT A .OO '00 lncluded 
.----.--~---------A 
586 08/09 1 l:28A P 1 Orem UT (000)000-0086 Vo~ce Mall CL AR Included .OO 0 0 
587 08/09 1 l:29A P 1 Or em UT (208)794-5868 Boise ID A Included .OO .OO 
588 08/09 1 l:31A P 10 Orem UT (208)447-6181 Bo~se ID A Included .OO .OO 
589 08/09 1 l:41A P 9 Provo UT (801)205-8296 Salt Lake UT MN Included .OO .OO 
590 08/09 01:51P P 2 Springvil! UT (000)000-0086 Volce Mall CL AR Included .OO .OO 
.- 
591 08/09 01.54P P 1 Provo UT (720)989-7771 Denver CO A Included .OO .OO 
592 08/09 O1:55P P 21 Springvill UT (208)794-5868 Boise ID A Included .OO .00 
593 08/09 02:52P P 2 Payson UT (801)832-6016 SaltLake UT A Included .OO .OO 
594 08/09 02:54P P 1 Payson UT (801)832-6006 Salt Lake UT A Included .OO .OO 
595 08/09 03:OOP P 2 Spanish Fo UT (208)871-0620 Meridian ID AM Included .OO .OO 
596 08/09 03:OZP P 1 Springvill UT (801)205-8297 Incoming CL A Included .00 .OO 
597 08/09 03:04P P 2 Springvlll UT (801)296-2026 Bounliful UT A Included '00 .OO 
598 08/09 03:16P P 1 Provo UT (801)205-8297 Incoming CL A Included .OO .OO 
599 08109 03:17P P 2 Orem UT (888)666-6100 Toll-free CL A Included .OO .OO 






(801)792-0969 Salt Lake 



















(000)000-0086 Voice Mall 
(80 1)360-8364 Provo 
(801)364- 1992 Salt Lake 
(801)224-9911 Orem 
(801)205-8296 Salt Lake 
61 1 08/09 05:48P P 7 Sandy UT (801)259-1639 Salt Lake UT AM 
612 08/09 06:OlP P 5 W Jordan UT (801)2058297 Incoming CL AM 
613 08/10 07:30A P 1 Sandy UT (801)205-8297 Incoming CL A 
614 08/70 08:07A P 1 South Salt UT (801)205-8297 Incoming CL AM 
615 08/10 08:17A P 9 South Salt UT (801)205-8297 Incoming CL A 
Included .O 0 .OO 
Included .O 0 .OO 
Included .OO .OO 
Included .OO .OO 
Included .OO .OO 
- 
616 08/10 0904A P 1 Soulh Salt UT (000)OOO 0086 Vo~ce Mall CL AR 
617 08/10 09 05A P 1 South Salt UT (801)303 5547 Salt Lake UT A 
- 
Included 00 .OO 
Included .OO .OO 
Bill dale August 12,2005 
Account number 970026229-00001 
Invoice number 1971107314 
Page 1 3 ~f . 
Usage detarl c o n t t r ~ i ~ r d  
In 'four Home Area 
Long 
dlstance 
Usage Call A ~ r t ~ m e  and other 
yaz Or~glna&n+ Fkne numbef_ Destination- - Jpe- _ type charges charges- rota1 Ral c 
1 Soulh Salt UT (801)205-8298 Salt Lake UT MN 
3 Sot~th Salt UT (208)251-5130 Pocalelold ID A 




South Salt UT 
South Salt UT 
South Salt UT 
Murray UT 
Murray UT 








(801)487-9638 Salt Lake 
(801)395-1946 Ogden 
(801)487-9638 Salt Lake 
. -  -- -- - -- - . . . 
(801)268-4744 Murray 
(000)000-0086 Voice Mall 
(000)000-0086 Volce Mall 
(801)201-0941 Salt Lake 
(801)859-3901 Salt Lake 
lncluded 









1 Sandy UT (801)576-1900 Draper UT A 
5 M~dvale UT (801)224-9911 Orem UT A 
1 Salt Lake UT (801)832-6020 Salt Lake UT A 
2 Murray UT (801)747-0647 Murray UT A 











Voice Mall CL 
Salt Lake UT 
Salt Lake UT 
Salt Lake UT 
lncorning CL 
- - - - -. 
Cottonwood UT 
lncomilig CL 
Volce Mall CL 
Bellevue WA 
















Soulh San UT (208)251-5130 Pocalelo~d 
Soulh Salt UT (801)571-5188 Draper 
South Salt UT (801)205-8298 Salt Lake 
Sandy UT (801)205-8297 lncomlng 






















(000)000-0086 Voice Mall 
(801)205-8297 lncorning 
(801)205-8297 lncorning 







CL AR Included 
CL A Included 
CL A Included 
OR A Included 






(503)569-9339 Salem OR 
(801)485-6997 Salt Lake UT 
(801)259-1466 Salt Lake UT 
(000)000-0086 Volce Mail CL 










(801)205 8297 lncomlng CL 
(801)832 6020 Salt Lake UT 
(801)942 7048 Cottonwood UT 





PLEASE RECYCLE & 
Bill date bugus! 2005 
A I ount number 9 70026 ~ ~ 0 0 0 1  
~ I C P  number 1971 $ 8  4 
Page 50 OF 254 
Usage detail continued . . . 
In Your Home Area 
Long 
distance 
$ 1 1  Airtime and other 
1.e charges - charges Total 
Us age 
Date T~me - Rate Nl~nutes - - O x n d  + Phon_ttnumbri D s t ~ n a t ~ o n  ly pe_ 
lncluded 00 . O O  - -- - 
(8011832 6 1  - bait lake 
(801)20 5 8,' ocowtng 
(801)633 7 1h Salt Lake 
(000)OOO OOPb Volce Mall 
(000)OOO 0dRo Volce Mall 
-- --  
(801)832 601 5 Salt Lake 
(801)20 5 8297 Incornlng 
(801)20 5 8297 lncomlng 
(000)OOO 0086 Volce Mall 
(801)205 8299 Salt Lake 
Included 00 00 
Included 00 0 0 
Included 00 00 
l~lcluded 00 0 0 











UT (801)79 1 909 1 Ogden UT 
UT (000)OOO 0086 Voice Mall CL 
UT (000)OOO 0086 Volce Mall CL 
UT (801)860 0376 Salt Lake UT 











1 Salt Lake 
1 West Valk 
2 West Va l l~  
3 West Valle 
10 WestVa~le 
- - 
UT (801)205-8297 lncom~ng CL 
UT (801)259-1404 Salt Lake UT 
UT (801)205-8297 lncomlng CL 
UT (000)000-0086 Voice Mail CL 












UT (801)205 8297 lncomlng CL 
UT (801)205 8297 lncomlng CL 
UT (801)571 5188 Draper UT 
UT (801)523 0604 Draper UT 
UT (801)205 8297 lncomlng CL 
3 SoulhSall 
2 South Salt 
2 South Sall 
2 Sall Lake 
1 Salt Lake 
696 0811 1 06:14P P 1 Sandy UT (801)205-8297 lncomlng CL A 
697 0 8 i l l  06:23P P 1 Sandy UT (801)571-6426 Draper UT A 
698 08/12 08:37A P 1 South Sail UT (208)251-5130 Pocaleloid ID A 
699 08112 08:44A P 1 South Sall UT (801)832-6014 Salt Lake UT A 
700 08/12 08:45A P 1 South Sall UT (801)832-6016 Salt Lake UT A 
Included .OO .OO 
Included .OO .OO 
Included .OO .OO 
Included .OO .00 
Included .OO .05 
701 08/12 08:56A P 3 South Sall UT (801)949-7391 Salt Lake UT A Included .OO .OO 
702 08/12 09:12A P 2 South Sall UT (801)205-8297 Incoming CL A Included .OO .00 
703 08/12 10:19A P 3 South Salt UT (000)00Q0086 Voice Mail CL AR Included .OO .OO 
704 08/12 10:24A P 4 South San UT (801)205-8297 Incoming CL AM Included .OO .OO 
705 08/12 10:44A P 1 South Salt UT (000)00U0086 Voice Mail CL AR Included .OO .OO 
-- 
Included 00 00 
Included 00 00 
Included 00 00 
Included 00 00 
Included 00 00 
706 08/12 10:45A P 2 South Sall UT (801)832-6016 Salt Lake UT A 
707 08/12 10:49A P 2 South Salt UT (801)972-1889 Salt Lake UT A 
708 08/12 1 l:06A P 4 South Salt UT (801)2058297 Incoming CL A 
709 08/12 l l :13A P 1 West Valle UT (253)208-4707 Tacoma WA A 







(000)000-0086 Voice Mail 
(801)2541404 Salt Lake 
(208)871-0620 Meridian 









(80 1)571- 51 88 Draper 
(435)673-7757 ST George 




Bill date  August 12,2005 
Account number 970026229-00001 
Invoice number 1971 107314 
Usage der , ) n t i n u e d  . . 
in Your H(, &rea 
t 
dl5 
Usage Call Alrtlrne an0 
Dai' i e  Rate- M~ry t i ts  Or~gnat~on+ Phone-n_~~mberDestinaI~on type type- c h a r ~ e ~  ch.8,- 
1 youth Salt UT (801)205 8297 lncomlng CL A 
1 ~0~1 th  Salt UT (801)548-6092 Salt Lake UT A 
lncluded 
lllcluded 
1'21 08, ? I  P 1 5oulh Sdlt UT (801)571 5188 Draper UT A lnclt~ded 00 
722 081 ? I  P 7 Fn~dvale UT (801j205 8297 lncorn~ng CL A Included 00 
723 081 ,iP P 1 iandy UT (801)259 1639 Salt Lake UT AM Included 0 0 
724 08, 19f 0 1 Sandy U I  (000)OOO 0086 Vo~ce Mall CL YR Included 0 0 
+Des~gnate\ * -. acatton, city and state, of ltre ceil tower or swttd?tng center whtch processed the caC 
Outs~de Your Home Area ( R o a m ~ n g )  
Long 
dlstance 
Usage Call A~rtlrne and other 























1 1 08/02 04 58P 3 Page AZ (801)255 7273 M~dvale UT 
12 08/05 12 50P 5 Page AZ (931)309 8602 Pulask~ TN M 
13 08/05 01 31P 3 Page AZ (928)660 0220 Page AZ M 
1 4  08!05 "u 205P 2 Pase E?Z (801)205 8297 Incoming CL F 
+Destgnates the country, or city and state, of the ceil tower or switching center which processed the call or for Airfone(RJ Semce for Ver~zon 
Wireless, the a~rline from which you made the call or the name of the monthly service charge. 
/ Legends: 1 
Verizon Wireless surcharges 
Fed Universal Service Charge $2.16 
Regulatory Charge .05 
UT Muni Telecornrn Lic. Surchg 4.45 
Subtotal 6.66 
Total Verizon Wireless surcharges $6.66 
Rate Pertod ' P = Peak 0 = Off Peak W = Weekend 




A = Pr~ce Plan Allowance M = IN Calltng Y = Pro~not~onal Allowance 
C = Call Wal bflg N = IN-Call~ng Allowance 
F = Call Forwarding R = Vo~ce Mall Retr~eval 
LEC = Local Exchange Carr~er 
Bill date August 12,2005 
Accollnt t e i  970026229-00001 
lnvolce er 1971107314 
Taxes, governmental surcharqes and fees 
UT State 91 1 Surcharge 
URmergency Svc (Pcc) Charge 
UT State Untversal SNC Charge 
UT Local E 9 l l  Surcharge 
Federal Tax 
UT State Sales Tax 
Salt Lake Cnty Sales Tax - - - - - - -- - - - - -- -- - - 
Total taxes, governmental surcharges and fees 
- - -- - - - -- - - - - - -- - - - --- - - - - - 
Total current charges for 801 -205-8297 
Page 52 of 254 
Bill date September 12,2005 
Account number 9- 
Invoice numbec 1978795725 
Page 35 of 250 
Charges for 80 1 -205-8297 
. Holly 
Monthlv Charaes Your Servlce Profile 
Current callina dan Current 
@/I 3/05 -";a1 2r05 $ 3 ~  39 callng plan Digital Choice Business Share 1500 Long Distance $99 99 1 y 0fj03 
Monthly charge $99 99 
West cap accsss disc 6% Monthly allowance minutes 15M) general 
@113K)5 - 10/1205 - $6 00 Additional per minute charge $25 peak $25 off-peak, $25 weekend 
Promotional details: 
Total monthly charges $93.99 current: >Beginning on 03/06/04: 6% Corporate access dscount 
>Beginning on 03/22/05: Unlimited nights 8 weekends $0 
Enhanced services: 
3-Way Calling, Busy Transfer, Wl Forwarding, No Answer 
Transfer, Cah Waiting, WI Delivery, TXT MSG W Per MSG 
Charges, Calbr ID, Message Waiting Ind, Detail Btmg, Roamer 
Toll, Home Ton, Voice Mail Plus, Natl Enhanced Svc Aocess, IN Cb 
IDRlT Unlim Group 
Current 
feahrre(s): IN Clg IDAIT Unlim Group 
Monthly allowance unlimited general 
Usage Summary 801-205-8297 
- Holly 
In Your Home Area 
Current Usage 
Promotional Mhvtes 
Monthly Minutes 1500 General 
IN-Calling Unlimited 
(OW1 3-0911 2) 
Shared Minutes 
Usage TOWE 
Tot& Currant Airtime Uaage 
Currant Usage C h a m  
Total usage chargee in your home area 
Peak OttPsak 
Included W W e  lnduded Billable 
Wsdceftd/Nighl 
Included B i l l a h  Total 





Your Data Products and Services Tow 
Current Usage 
TXT Messaging - Received 1 
Total Current TXT &eq#ng w e  
Q.02 
1 Lo2 
Total current data product. amd service usage charges $02 
Total usage charges $.02 
Page 36 of 250 
Usage detail $01 -205-8297 
. Holly 
In Your Home Area 
L m g  
&stance 
L b p  Ca# Airtime andother 
Date Time FWs MmiQCj CMpcMHon+ PhawMnnborDestinrHa, tYW type chargo- char@ T?&&- 
1 OW13 07:40A W 2 Malad City ID (801)2058297 Incorning CL YF Included 5 00 $ 0 0  
2 08/13 08:07A W 2 Inkan ID (801)205-8297 lncondng CL YF Included 0 0 .OO 
3 08/13 12:XP W 3 C h W  ID (208)238-6364 PocateHo ID Y lnduded 0 0 .OO 
4 08:13 12:29P w 1 ChUbtKlClC ID (801)571-5188 Draper UT Y Included 0 S .OO 
508 /1312 :44P  w 3 funericanF ID (801)2058297 lnaxning CL YF Indudad OC .OD 
6 0&'13 03:17P W 2 Twin Falls ID (208)736-8884 Twin Fells ID Y lnduded C 11 -01) 
7 08/13 03:29P W 2 Twin F&s 10 (208)733-2693 Twin Falh ID Y Indudad 0 0 .OO 
8 08/13 03:47P w 6 ~winFalls ID (805)406-0996 SSltamerh CA Y lncl~ded .CG 00 
9 08/13 04:02P W 1 Twin Falls ID (000)000-0086 Voice Mail CL YR lncludea CS .OO 
10 08/13 04:03? W 15 TwinFaJls ID (801)2058297 I m g  CL YF Included G 1: .OO 
11 08/13 04:20P w 1 Twin Falk ID (000)000-0086 Voice Mail CL YR Included .OC .GO 
12 OW1 3 04:#P w 5 Hazelton ID (801)2058297 IWCMRblg CL YF Included 0 J .OO 
13 08/13 06:21 P w 1 BrighamCi UT (801)2058297 I r x ~ m h g  CL Y Included .UO .OO 
14 OW1 3 07:35P W 1 Sandy UT (801)571-5188Orapef UT Y Ircluded .OC .00 
15 08/15 07:47A P 6 South Salt UT (801)205-8297 Incoming CL Ahil hduded .CO ,013 
1608/15  10:06A P 5 Southsalt UT (801)205-8297 Incoming CL A Included .Or: .OO 
1708 /15  10:24A P 9 south san UT (208)241-0019 Pocatdo ID AM Included .Oo .OO 
1808 /15  10:32A P 1 Murray UT (000)0009086 Vdce Meil CL AR Included .OO .OO 
19 08/1 5 10:44A P 2 Murray UT (801)2058297Imming CL A lnduded .OO .OO 
20 08/15 10:47A P 1 Murray UT (801)487-9638 Salt Lake UT A Included .GO ,013 
21 08/15 10:50A P 1 Murray UT (801)205-8297 Incoming CL MN Included .OO .OO 
22 08/15 l l :14A P 9 Murray UT (801)2058297 Incorning CL A Included .OO .OO 
2308/15  1i:22A P 4 Munay UT (801)2058297 lnmming CL A Included .OO .OD 
24 OW1 5 1 l:26A P 2 Murray UT (801)487-9638 Salt Lake UT A Included 00 .OO 
25 08/15 l l :28A P 2 Mwray UT (801)2581404 Salt Lake UT MN Included .OO .OO 
2608/15  l l :29A P 1 salt L W  UT (000)000-0086 Voice Mail CL AR lnduded .OO .OO 
2708/15  l l :30A P 1 salt L a b  UT (801)671-2180 Salt Lake UT A Included .Oo .OO 
2808/15  l l :31A P 1 saltlake UT (801)205-8297 CL AC Included .OO .OO 
2908/15  l l :32A P 1 Murray UT (801)2058297 Incondog CL A Included .OO .OO 
30 08/15 l l :35A P 3 salt Lake UT (208)733-2693 Twin Falls ID A lncludad .OO .OO 
31 08/15 l l :48A P 2 Taylwsvil UT (801)2058297 Immb7g CL MN Included .OO .OO 
3208/15  01:04P P 1 Mwray UT (000)OCtO-0086 Voice M i l  CL AR lnduded .OO .OO 
3308/15  01:04P P 3 Mwray UT (801)205-8297 Incoming CL A Included .OO .OO 
34 08/15 01:08P P 3 Mufray UT (801)2058297 Incomb7g CL A Included .OO .OO 
35 08/15 01:lOP P 2 Mwray UT (801)487-963 Selt Lake UT A Included .OO .O 0 
36 08/15 01:20P P 6 Munay UT (978)463-0202 b&&wy@ MA A Included .OO .OO 
37 08/15 01:39P P 1 Tawsvil UT (801)205-8297 Incorning CL A Included .OO .O 0 
38 08/15 0209P P 2 Tayforsvil UT (000)000-0086 Vuca M I  CL AR lnduded .OO .OO 
39 08/15 M:11P P 2 Tawsvil UT (801)832-6020 SeltLake UT A hcluded .OO .O 0 











UT (801)205-8297 lnuxnrng 
UT (801)2!3-1404 Salt Lake 
UT (801)487-8638 Salt Lake 
UT (801)W8297 Incorning 
UT (000)00a-0086 Voice Mail 
UT (801)487-8638 Selt Lake 
UT (801)2068287 I- 
UT (801)20$$297 I- 
UT ($(11)ZS8297 I ~ m b r g  









h x k l e d  
~ncluded 
ln@urlGd 
Bill date Septmbat 12,2005 
Account number 8 7 ~ ~ 2 2  1 
fnvdcr, number 1978795725 
Usage detail cantinued . . . 
In Yaur Home Area 
L o n ~  
dtstance 
Ueage -11 Airtime and&* 
W e  T~me Rae M ~ n d ~ s  Or&insgon+ _FlhonenumberWiWact type - WOe C~WZM cham* TDtal 
50 08/15 03:22P P 3 South Salt UT !PB1)20&8B7 l n m i n g  CL A Included 
.. -.-- - 
.DO 
- .- . .oo -- --- 
51 OW15 04:02P P 12 Swth Salt US (tM1)20?05-8297 l n m i n g  CL A Included .OO .OO 
52 08115 04:13P P 14 South Salt UT (200)735-7240 Twin Falls ID A I n c l d d  .OO .OO 
53 08115 04:45P P 2 South Salt UT i000)00%0M16 Voice Mail CL AR Included .OO .OO 
54 08/15 053 3P P 1 South Salt UT (000)000-0086 Voice Mail CL AR Included .DO .OO 
55 08/15 05:26P P 13 South Salt UT (801)205-8297 Incxxning CL A Induded .OO 
.. - --- ... . .. .oo 
55 08/15 06:22P P 1 WthSat t  UT (801)Rl-5188 Draper UT A lnduded .OO .OO 
57 OW1 5 06:23P P 6 South Salt UT (801)2541639 Salt Lake UT AM Included .OO .OO 
58 08115 06:2SP P 1 Wl Lake UT i000)OOO-0086 VoiceMail CL AR Included .O 0 .OO 
59 08/16 07:229 P 1 W Jar& UT (801)2058297 Incaning CL M N  lnduded .OO .OO 
60 08/16 07:24A P 2 Sandy UT (000)000-0086 V d a t  Mail CL AR lnduded .OO .OO 
61 08/16 07:27A P 2 Sandy UT (208)251-3660 Po~afeloid ID A lnduded -00 .OO 
62 08116 07:29A P 1 Sandy UT (801)571-6108 Draper UT A lncfuded .OO . 00 
63 08/16 07:31A P 3 Sandy UT (208)52&0838Id&falls ID A lnduded .DO . 00 
64 08/16 07:55A P 3 Soulh Salt UT (801)205-8297 Incoming CL MN Included .OO .OO 
65 OW16 08:0&4 P 1 South %It UT (801)205-8297 I n m i n e  CL A Included .OO 
- 
. 00 - 
66 08/16 08:15A P 3 South %It UT (801)205-8297 Incoming CL A Included .OO .OO 
67 08/16 09:OlA P 1 Swth SaR UT (801)548-6092 Salt Lake UT A Induded .OO '00 
68 08/16 09:Oz~ P 2 South Salt UT (801)487-3638 Salt Lake UT A lncluded .OR .Oo 
69 08/16 09:56A P 1 SoulhSal? UT (801)205-8297 Incoming CL M N  lnduded .OO .OO 
70 08/16 10:38A P 2 West Valle UT (801)484-8883 Sall Lake UT A Included .OO 
- - .a0 
71 0841 6 10:39A P 2 Wesf Vafle UT (801)9251000 Payson UT A Included .O 0 .OO 
72 08/16 10:41A P 4 Wesl Valle UT (801)377-7199 P r m  UT A lnduded .O 0 -00 
73 08/16 10:44A P 2 Salt Lake UT (801)205-8297 Incoming CL M N  lnduded .O 0 .OO 
74 08/16 10:49A P 2 W d y  UT (801)205-8297 Incoming CL A Included .OO .OO 
75 08/16 10:49A P 11 Sandy UT (801)205-8297 lnaxning CC AMC Included .OO .OO -- 
76 O m 6  1l:OOA P 1 Lehi UT (000)00%0086 VoiceMail CL AR Included .OO .DO 
77 08/16 11:OlA P 1 Lehi UT (801)832-6016 Salt Lake UT A Included .OO .OO 
78 08/16 !l:!J2A P 2 Saraloga UT (801)205-8297 Incoming CL AC Included .OO .OO 
7908116 ll:04A P 2 Orem UT (208)735-7269 Twin Falls ID A Included .OO .OO 
80 08/16 ll:O6A P 2 Or em UT (801)360-9299 P r m  UT MN Included .OO .OO 
81 08/16 11:0&4 P 2 Orem UT (801)576-5539 Salt Lake UT A Included .OO .OO 
82  08116 1 l : l l A  P 1 Orem UT (801)2541680 Salt take UT MN Included .OO .OO 
83 08116 l l :15A P 7 Provo UT (801)205-8297 Incoming CL MN lnduded .OO .OO 
8408/16  ll:24A P 7 Payson UT (801)9086976 Salt Lake UT A Included .OO -00 
8508 /16  l l :24A P 10 Payson UT (801)633-7623 Salt Lake UT AM Included .OO .OO 
-- 
8608116 ll:34A P 1 Lehi U r  (801)487-9638 Sall Lake UT A lnduded .OO -00 
87 08/16 01:09P P 2 Lehi UT (801)205-8297 Incoming CL A lnduded -00 .OO 
8a 08/16 0 1 : l l ~  P I Payson UT (000)000-0086 VohMail  CL AR lnduded .OO . 00 
89 08/16 01:12P P 10 Payson UT (208)251-5130 Pocateioid ID A lnduded .OO -00 
90 08/16 01:24P P 6 Payson U T  (208)251-5130 Pacateloid ID A lnduded -00 .OO -- 
91 08/16 01:30P P 1 Spanish Fo UT (208)733-3921 Twin Falls ID A lnduded .OO .OO 
92 08/16 01:32P P 5 Springrill UT (801)360-9299 Provo UT MN I n d b d  .OO .OO 
93 08/16 01:44P P 3 Sprlngvill UT (208)735-7269 Twin Falls ID A lnduded .OO .OO 
94 08/16 01:47P P 2 Prwo UT (208)735-7288 Twin Falls ID A Included .00 .OO 
95 08116 O1:49P P 16 S+xingvill UT (801)205-8227 Incoming CL. AM lnduded .oo .oo - 
96 08/16 02:09P P 1 Springrill U T  (801)832-6003 Salt Lake UT A lnduded .OO .OO 
97 08/16 02:lZP P 5 Spingvill U'T (801)205-8297 lncomlng CL AM lnduded .OO -00 
98 08/16 02:16P P 4 SgMngvill UT (801)205-8297 lncomlng CC AC lnduded .OO -00 
990811602:19P P 1 Sfxingvill UT (000)000-0086 Voiceklail CL AR lnduded .OO .OO 
100 W 1 6  02:24P P 4 Prwo UT (801)205-8297 Incoming CL A lnduded .OO .Oo 
Bill date September 12,2005 
Account number 9-1 
Invoice number 1978795725 
Page 38 of 250 
Usage detail contlnued . . . 
In Your Home Area 
LWY 
distance 
Urrs(p CIfl Airtime m d o t h o r  
me Tkne Rate Yhwdes OrWnalh* w h  tvw tvp. chup.s charges T o w  
101 08/16 02:51P P 1 P r ~ o  UT (801)2058297 lnaxning CL A lnduded .00 .OO 
102 08/16 03:19P P 2 Provo UT (208)735-7288 Tw~n Falls ID A lnduded .OO .00 
103 08/16 03:21 P P 2 Provo UT (208)7333821 Twin Falls ID A Included .O 0 .OO 
104 08/16 03:25P P 3 Orem UT (601)651-6190 Salt Lake UT MN Included -00 00 
105 08/16 03:28P P 3 G e m  UT (801)651-6190 Salt Lake UT MN lnduded .O 0 .Oi! 
--I__.- 
106 08/16 03:31P P 5 G e m  UT (601)205-8296 SaJtLake UT MN Included .O 0 .OO 
107 08/16 03:36P P 2 G e m  UT (801)2058297 Incoming CL A Included .O 0 .OO 
108 08/16 03:45P P 6 Orem UT (801)2058297 Incoming CL A hcbd0d .00 .OO 
105 08/16 03:51P P 8 G e m  UT (801)2058297lncoming CL A Included .O 0 .O 0 
110 08/18 04:l lP P 14 G e m  UT (208)251-5130 P o c a t a  ID A InCIuded .O 0 .OO 
~.. -
111 08/16 04:25P P 5 Lehi UT (208)251-8501 PocaLelcid ID A Included .O 0 .OO 
112 08/16 04:31P P 2 Draper UT (801)259-1639 Selt Lake UT AM Included .O C .OO 
113 08/16 04:37P P 5 Midvale UT (801)2684744 Murray UT A Included .O 0 .OO 
114 08/16 05:l lP P 1 SouthSalt UT (801)2058297lncomiflg CL A Included .O 0 .OO 
115 08/16 05:35P P 8 South Salt UT (801)2058297 Incoming CL A lnduded .00 .00 
-- -- - 
116 08/16 05:53P P 1 SouthSall UT (801)2058297 Incoming CL AM Included .O 0 .OO 
117 06\16 06:23P P 1 South Salt UT (801)651-6180 Salt Lake UT MN Included .O 0 .OG 
118 08/16 06:25P P 1 Salt Lake UT (801)2591639 Salt Lake UT AM lnduded .o 0 .oO 
119 08116 06:26P P 2 South Salf UT (801)Hl-5188 Draper UT A lnduded .O 0 .00 
120 08/16 06:27P P 4 South Salt UT (801)2058297 Incoming CL AMC lnduded .O 0 .OC 
-- -. 
121 08/16 06:30P P 2 Salt Lake UT (801)2ES1639 Salt Lake UT AM Included .0 0 .OO 
122 08/17 08:20A P 1 South Salt UT (801)2058297 Incoming CL A Included .OO .OO 
in 08/17 08 :24~  P 1 southsort UT (312)542-7519 chicago IL A ~nduded .o o .oo 
124 08/17 08:31A P 1 SouthSlt UT (601)205-8297 Incoming CL MN lnduded .O 0 .00 
125 08/17 08:33A P 6 SouthSalt UT (801)205-8297 Incoming CL A Included .O 0 .OO 
-. -- - . -- 
126 08/17 08:43A P 1 SouthSalt UT (801)205-8297 Incoming CL A Included .OO .OO 
127 08/17 08:45A P 12 South Sa~t UT (801)205-8297 incoming CL A Included .OO .OO 
128 08/17 08:58A P 7 South Salt UT (801)2058297 Incoming CL A Included .O 0 .OO 
125 08/17 09:54A P 1 ~ o u m  ~ a l t  UT (801)205-8296 ~ a l t  ~ 8 k e  UT LUJ Iduded .00 .oo 
130 08/17 10:lOA P 3 South Salf UT (801)205-6297 lnmming CL A lnduded .OO .OO 
131 08/17 10:19A P 4 SouthSelt UT (801)487-9638 S&t Lake UT A 
132 08/17 1 l:03A P 2 Salt Lake UT (801)205$297 Incoming CL A 
133 08/17 l l128A P 2 Salt Lake UT (801)633-7623 Salt Lake UT AM 
134 06/17 l l 3 3 A  P 2 Salt Lake UT (801)832-6020 Salt LBke UT A 
135 08/17 1137A P 2 West Valle UT (801)2058297 lnmming CL A 
Included .oo .o 0 
lnduded .oo .oo 
Included .OO .OO 
Included .oo .oo 
tncluded .oo .OC 
~- 
136 08/17 12:48P P 3 West VaUe UT (000)000-0086 Vcim Merl CL AR Included .OO .OO 
137 08/17 12:51P P i WestValle UT (000)000-0086 Voim Mail CL AR lnduded .OO .OO 
138 08117 01:05P P 2 SouthSall UT (601)205-8297 I- CL A Induded .OO .00 
139 08/17 01:32P P 1 S b t h W t  UT (801)484-8883SeltLake UT A Included .OO .O 0 
140 08/17 01:33P P 9 salt L a b  UT (801)651-6180 Selt Lake UT MN lnduded .OO .O 0 
-- 
141 08/17 01:42P P 2 WoodsCms UT (801)258-1805 Selt Lake UT MN lnduded .OO -0 0 
142 08/17 Olr44P P 1 Centewal UT (801)2684744 Mwray UT A lnduded .OO .O 0 
143 08/17 01:44P P 2 Centecvill UT (801)487-7535 SeltLake UT A Induded .OO .OO 
144 08/17 01:46P P 1 FdtHeig UT (801)832-6029SeltLake UT A Included .OO .O 0 
145 08/17 01:48P P i Farmingtm UT (801)832-6029 Salt Lake UT A lnduded .00 .OO 
146 08/17 01:49P P 1 Farmington UT (000)000.0086 Voice Mail CL AR lnduded .O 0 .o 0 
147 08/17 01:50P P 2 Keqsvitle UT (000)W0086 Voice W l  CL AR l n d W  .OO .OO 
14808/1701:52P P i Kaysvik UT (801)26%4744 Murray UT A lnduded .0 0 .O 0 
(0 0 149 08/17 01:53P P 2 Kaysville UT (801)520-6249 Saft Lake UT AM lnduded .OO '00 
ii 150 08/17 01:54P P 2 Layton UT ( 8 0 1 m 6 0 0 2  Selt LBke UT A Included .OO .OO 
h 
s" 151 08/17 01:55P P 1 bytan UT (801)571-5188 Draper UT A Included .OO .OO 
WN 152 08117 01:68P P 4 C-d UT (801)523.CW?4 hp UT A lnduded .O 0 .OO 
~ - - 
5 
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Bill date Ssrptambsr 12,20615 
A m n t  n u m k  970 01 
Invdcr, n u m b  1978795725 
Usage detail eantinugd 
In Your Home Area 
t o n g  
dstanco 
Gdll mime and other 
Pocatelb 
South ~ o r a  
South Salt 

























216 08/18 09:21A P 3 South Salt UT (000)00a-Mf86 Vdce  Mail CL AR Included .O 0 .OO 
217 08118 09:25A ? 1 South Salt UT (801)301-4991 Murray UT A Included .OO .OO 
218 08/18 09:26A P 2 South Salt UT (801)205-8296 Salt Lake UT MN Included .OO .OO 
219 08/18 09:28A P 1 SouthSalt UT (208)251-5130 Paxteleldd ID A Included .OO .Or3 
220 O8fl 8 09:39A P I South W t  UT (801)205-8297 Incoming CL A Ircluded .OO .00 
-. . .- 
221 08/10 09:5u\ P 13 South Salt UT (801)301-6991 Murray UT A Included .OO .OO 
222 08/18 10:06A P 1 South Salt UT (000)000-0086 Voice Mail CL AR Included .OO '00 
223 08/18 10:07A P 1 South Salt UT (801)651-6107 Srdt Lake UT MN Included .Oo .OO 
?24 08118 10:12A P 1 South Salt UT (801)26&4744 Murray UT A Irduded .OO .Of3 
225 08/18 10:16A P 2 South Salt UT (801)205-8297 I m m i n g  CL A Included .OO .OO 
- --. .- - -. - -- - - 
226 08/18 10:37A P 1 South Salt UT (501)2058297 I m m i n g  CL A Included .OO .OO 
227 08/18 10:41A P 2 South Salt UT (801)2058297 I m m i n g  CL A Included .OO .O 0 
228 08/18 1 l:02A P 2 South Salt UT (801)205-8297 Imrn ing  CL MN Included .OO .OO 
229 OW18 ll:13A P 2 South Salt UT (801)205-8287 Imrn ing  CL A Included .OO .OO 
230 08/18 ll:27A P 1 South Salt UT (801)205-8297 I m m i n g  CL A l ncluded .OO .OO - - -. - -. .- 
231 08/18 ll:36A P 5 South Salt UT (801)2058297 I m m i n g  CL A Included .OO .OO 
232 08/18 12:OSP ? 2 South UT (801j205-8287 Imrn ing  CL MN I fduded .OO .00 
233 08178 12:43P P 9 SouthSalt UT (801)205-8297 I m m i n g  CL MN lnduded .OO .OO 
231 08118 01:OlP P 1 ~ o u t h  ~ a l t  UT (801)205-~7 l m m i n g  CL MN lnduded .OO .OO 
235 08118 01: l lP p 4 South Salt UT (801)2058297 I m m i n g  CL AM Included .OO .OO - - 
236 08/18 01:16P P 1 South Salt UT (801)205-8297 I m m i n g  CL A Included .OO .OO 
237 08/18 02:05P P 3 South Salt UT (801)832-6020 Salt Lake UT A Included .OO .OO 
238 08/18 02:14? P 2 Salt Lake UT (801)205-8297 Imrn ing  CL A Included .OO .00 
239 08/18 02:21? P 1 South Salt UT (801)832-6020 Salt Lake UT A Included .00 .OO 
240 08/18 02:22P p 5 South Salt UT (000)00a0086 VoiceMail CL AR Included .OO .OO 
- 
241 08/18 02:32P P 2 South Salt UT (801)2058297 I m r n i n g  CL A lnctuded .OO .OO 
242 08/18 02:mP p 4 South Salt UT (801)20!%297 I m m i n g  CL MNC Included .OO .OO 
243 08/18 023%' P 1 South Salt UT (208)521-5130 Idaholalis ID AM l n d ~ d e d  .OO .O 0 
244 08/18 02:46P P 3 Salt Lake UT (801)205-8297 lneoming CL AM Included .OO .OO 
245 08118 02:48P P 1 Salt Lake UT (801)83&6020 Salt Lake UT A .OO .OO l ncluded 
SaltLalce UT 





(208)308-6005 Twin Falls 
(801)571-5188 D T ( ~ ~ w  
(208)251- 51 30 PC~463Idd 





C l i n m  UT 
(801)832-6001 Salt Lake 
(801)832-6001 Salt Lab 
(801)259-1639 Lab 
(801)832-6008 Wt Lake 












Bill dale Seg,tentber 12,2005 
Awunt numbsr 87001622WWf 
lnvoicg number 1978795f25 
Usage detail continu& . . . 
In Yuur Home Area 
Low 
distPneo 
Usage h l l  Airtime andather 
chitrues Toid 
256 08118 03:12P P 4 Clinton U I  (X8)731-5431 TwinflslD ID A lnduded .OO .DD 
257 08/18 03:17P P 5 Ogdm UT (208)7331142 Twin Falls ID A lnduded .OO .OO 
258 08/18 03:21 P P 3 Willard UT (208)251-5130 Pocateioid ID A locluded .OO .OO 
259 08/18 03:24P P 3 W~llard UT (801)651-6190 Salt L&e UT MN Included .00 .00 
260 08118 03:34P P t Brigham Ci UT (208)94&0448 Twin Falls' ID A lnduded .OO .OO 
-- A- - 
261 06/18 03:35P P 1 Righam Ci UT (208)521-5130 ldahofalls ID AM Inclded .OO .00 
262 08/18 03.36P P 2 Btigham Ci U I  (%8)251-5130 Pocatdoid ID A Included .OO .OO 
263 08/18 03:41P P 2 Bigham Ci UT (801)205.8297 I n w i n g  CL A Included .OO .OO 
264 08/18 03:47P P 3 Bear River UT (801)20&8297 l n m i n g  CL A Included .OO .OG 
255 08118 03:520 P 2 Trmonton UT (801)791-909t Ogden UT A Included .OO -- .oo 
266 08/18 04:03P P 1 Tremonton UT (801)205-8297 l n m i n g  CL A .Oo .00 lnduded 
267 08/18 04:OSP P 1 Mgham Ci UT (801)205-8297 Incaning CL A lnduded .OO .OO 
268 08/18 04:08P P 1 Tremonton UT (000)000-0086 VoiceMail CL AR InclLXed .OO .OO 
269 08/18 04:09P P 1 Snowville UT (000)000-0086 Voice Mail CL AR lndvded .OO .OO 
270 08118 047 4P P 2 Snowville UT (000)000-0086 VoiajMail CL AR Included .OO 
-" - .oo - 
271 08/38 04:16P P 1 Snowville UT (208)521-5130 ldaholalls ID AM Included .OO .OO 
272 08/18 0422P P 1 %Wile UT (801)205-8297 Incoming CL A Included .OO .OO 
273 08/18 04:2RP P 2 Snowville UT (208)945-0618 Twin Falls ID A Included .OO .OO 
274 08/18 04:30P P 5 Sn;nwwille UT (861)205-8297 Incoming CL A lnduded .GO .OO 
275 08/18 04:UP P 2 Malta ID (801)205-8297 Incoming CL AF lncl uded .O 0 .OO 
- - 
276 08/18 04:45P P 2 Malta ID (801)205-8297 Incoming CL AC .OO .00 Included 
277 08/18 04:47P P 2 Malta ID (801)205-8296 Salt Lake UT MN Included .OO .OO 
278 08/18 04:50P P 2 Malta ID (208)733-1142 Twin Falls ID A Included .OO .OO 
279 08/18 04:53P P 4 Malta ID (208)733-1142 Twin Falls ID A lnduded .OO .OO 
280 08/18 04:56P P 1 Malta ID (208)733-1142 Twin Falls ID A lnduded .OO 
-- - .00 
281 08/18 05:04P P 1 Mal la ID (801)521-0604 Salt Lake UT A Included .OO .00 
282 08/18 05:05P P 2 Malta ID (801)523-0604 Draper UT A Included .OO .OO 
283 08/18 05:ORP P 19 Malta ID (801)205-8297 l n m i n g  CL AMF Included .OO .OO 
284 OW18 07:19P P 1 Burley ID (208)316-1230 Twin Falls ID A Included .OO .00 
285 08/18 07:27P P 6 Hazelton ID (208)25?-5130 Pczaieioid 10 A lncl uded .OO .GO - - .-
286 08/18 07:32P P 3 Hazelton ID (801)205-8237 Incoming CL AC Included .O 0 .OO 
287 08118 07:55~ P 2 Twin Falls ID (801)205-8297 Incoming CL AF Included .OO .OO 
288 08/18 09:55P 0 1 Twin Falls ID (801)205-8297 Incoming CL MNF Included .OO .GO 
289 08/18 10:33P 0 2 Twin Falls ID (801)571-5188 Draper UT Y Included .OO .OO 
290 08/18 ll:16P 0 2 Burley ID (000)000-0086 VoiceMail CL YR lnduded .OO .OO -- 
291 08/18 ll:17P 0 1 Burley ID (000)000-0086VoiceMail CL YR Included .OO .OO 
292 08119 07:3eA P 1 Pccatell~ ID (000)000-0086 Voice Mail CL AR Included -0 0 .OO 
293 08/19 07:39A P 1 Chubbuck ID (000)000-0086 VoiceMail CL AR Included .O 0 .OO 
294 08/19 07:40A P 4 Pocatello ID (208)251-5130 Pocateloid ID A Included .OO .00 
295 08119 07:W P 12 PocatfJllo ID (208)948-0448 Twin Falls ID A lnduded .OO .OO 
296 08/19 0755A P 3 Po~ati3llo ID (801)205-8297 Incoming CL AC lnduded .OO .OO 
297 08/19 08:OOA P 1 Pocatello ID (801)651-6190 Salt Lake UT MN lnduded .O 0 .OO 
298 08/19 08:06A P 1 FDxifello ID (800)257-2882 Toll-tree CL A Included .OO .OO 
299 08/19 08:06A P 2 Pocatello ID (800)657-2882 Tdi-tree CL A lnduded .OO .OO 
300 OW9 08:15A P 1 Pocatello ID (208)234-6364 Pocatello ID A lnduded .OO .OO 
301 08/19 08:16A P 3 Pocatello iU (208)238-6364 Pocatelb ID A Included .OO .OO 
302 08/19 08:20A P 1 Pocatello ID (208)521-5130 ldabofalls ID AM lnduded .OO .OO 
303 08/79 08:20A P 1 Pocalello ID (208)521-5130 ldahcfalls ID AM lnduded .O 0 .OO 
304 OW19 08:26A P 1 Chubbuck ID (801)2058297 l n m i n g  CL AF lnduded .OO .OO 
305 08/19 08:28A P 8 Pocatello ID (801)205-8297 Incaning CL AF Included .DO .OO 
- - 
306 08119 08:42A p 1 FDxifello ID (801)259-1639 Salt Lake UT AM lnduded .OO .OO 
307 08/19 08343A P 2 Paxttello ID (801)571-5188 Draper UT A Included .OO .OD 
I I.. t,., 1..1. ' ."  "..' 
B l  $rise Slptcwnbsr 12,2005 
A m t  number 97002622880001 
lI'Ivolcs n h  19'78795725 
Page 42 of 250 
Usage detail continued . . . 
In Your Home Area 
Long 
dstancr 
l 4 J O  Cafi Airtime anddher 
+ P h c r w l n n l d w ~  Date Tlms R.ta Ukt l8~ cdahth  W p .  tvp. ch.cr)es charges Tdal  
308 08/19 08:45A P 2 b a t e l b  ID (801)Rl-51SB Draper UT A Included .OO .O 0 
309 08/19 09:02A P 2 Pocatelb ID (801)2058297 IncomQ CL MFiF Included .OO .OO 
310 08/19 W:08A P 3 Pocatelb ID (801)2058297 lncormng CL AMF Included .O 0 .OO 
- - - 
31 1 08/19 09:12A P 1 Pccatelb ID (801)2058297 Irmming CL MNF Included .OO .OO 
31208119 09:15A P 2 Pocalelb ID (208)871-0820 h b W f ~  ID AM Included .OO .OO 
313 08/19 09:33A P 3 PocateUo ID (801)2058297 Incomb7g CL AF Included .OO .OO 
314 08/19 09:36A P 1 Pocatetb ID (801)5ZF0604 UT A Included .O 0 G O  
315 08/19 09:37A P 1 Pocatelb ID (801)83&6016 Salt Lake UT A Included .OO .OC 
- - - - -  - - - - -- - 
316 0&'19 09:38A P 1 Pocatelb ID (801)2058297lncorninp CL AC Included .O 0 .OO 
317 08/19 09:39A P 2 Poealelb ID (801)2058297 lnmming CL AF Included .O 5 .O 0 
318 08/19 09:40A P 1 PocaleUo ID (801)832-6016 &&Lake UT A Included .OO .GO 
319 08/19 09:50A P 2 Pocatello ID (208)237-2438 PacaBb ID A Irduded .OO .OO 
320 08/19 10:02A P 1 Pocateb ID (801)2058297Imming CL AF Included .GO .00 
- - . - . - - - - --- .- 
321 08/19 10:09A P 1 Pcatelb ID (000)0(#1-0086 Voice Rtail CL AR Included .OO .OO 
322 08/19 10:33A P 2 Pocatelb ID (801)2058297 lncondng CL AF Included .O 0 .03 
323 08/19 ll:03A P 2 Pocatelb ID (801)2058297 lnmming CL AMF Include3 .O 0 .Or) 
324 08/19 1 l:28A P 2 PcateW ID (801)2058297 Imrning CL AF Included .OO .OO 
325 08/19 12:18P P 1 Pocatetb ID (000)C00-0086 Voice Meil CL AR Included .OO .GO 
- - -- 
326 08/19 12:20P P I Pocateib ID (000)C00-0066 Voice Mail CL AR Included .OO .00 
327 08/19 12:29P P 2 Pocateb ID (801)M58297 frrwning CL AF Included .OO .OC 
328 08/19 12:48P P 2 Pocatelb ID (208)251-5130 PoCeteloid ID A Included .O 0 .OO 
329 08/19 12:55P P 1 Pocateb ID (208)521-5130 IcWofalls ID Ah4 Included .OO .OO 
330 08/19 12:56P P 2 Pocalelb ID (208)251-5130 Pocateloid ID A Included .OO .00 
- -. - -. . -- 
331 08/19 12:55P P 1 Pocatelb ID (801)2058297 Imming CL AMF Included .OO .OO 
332 0 ~ 1 9  0 2 : ~ ~  P 2 Pocatelb ID (801)2058297 Incoming CL AF Included .OO .oo 
333 08:19 02:32P P 2 Pocatelb ID (801)2058297 Incorning CL MNF Included .OO .OO 
334 08/19 02:41P P 3 b a r e l b  ID (801)2068297 lncomirag CL MNF Included -00 .GC 
335 08/19 02:44P P 2 Pocatelb ID (801)2058297 lnmming CL AF Included 00 .OC 
- -- - . - 
336 08:19 02:51P P 2 PocaleHo ID (801)2058297 lnmming CL MNF Included .OO .OO 
337 08/19 02:55P P 3 Pocatek ID (800)667-2862 T&hee CL A Included .OO .OO 
338 08/19 03:OOP P 4 Chubbuck ID (208)733-1142 T M  F& ID A lnduded .OO .OO 
339 08/19 03:05P P 5 Chubbudc ID (801)M58297 lnmming CL AF Included .oo .oO 
340 08/19 03:12P P 2 Chubbudr ID (208)871-0820Mericsan ID Ah4 Included .OO .OO 
341 08/19 03:13P P 2 PccateUo ID (801)832-8020 Salt Leke UT A Included .OO .OO 
342 0&'19 03:16P P 6 Pocateib ID (801)2058297 CL Ah4F Included .OO .OO 
343 08/19 D3:24P P 1 American F ID (208)521-5130 ID Ah4 Included .OO .OO 
344 08/19 03:24P P 2 American F ID (801)M58297 Incoming CL Ah4F Included .O 0 .OO 
345 08/19 03:30P P 6 Boise I ID (801)832-8020 Selt Leke UT A Included .OO .OO . - -. -. - -- 
346 08/19 03:38P P 4 Malta ID (801)206-6297 Incoming CL AF lnduded .OO .OO 
347 08/19 03:42P P 6 Malta ID (801)832-6020 Wt Leke UT A lnckdsd .OO .O 0 
348 08/19 03:48P P 4 Malta ID (801)20&@07 lflamhg CL AF lnduded .00 .O 0 
349 08/19 03:53P P 2 Rupert ID (000)W)(M086 VoiceMall CL AR Included .OO .OO 
350 08/19 03:57P P 3 ID (801)832-8020 Sen LBke UT A lnduded .OO .OO 
-. - -- - 
351 08/19 04:01P P 1 &Ir fq  ID (208)251-5130 ID A I n c W  .O 0 .O 0 
352 08/19 04:04P P 3 Burley ID (801)205-8297 1- CL AF Included .OO .O 0 
353 08/19 04:14P P 1 H a z M  ID (801)20&@07 Incoming CL M N f  Included .OO .OO 
354 08/19 04:15P P 2 HazeHon - ID (801)2058297 lncomlng CL MNF lnduded .00 .O 0 
355 08/19 04:23P P 1 Twin Falls ID (503)568-f3336 S~WI OR A ln~luded .OO .O 0 
(IJ -- 
0 
ii 356 o m 9  05:17P P 2 TwhFalk ID (801)20&@07 lnmming CL AF lnduded .OO .O 0 
i 357 08/19 05:54P P 3 Twin Fdk ID (801)2058287 lncomhg CL AF .OO .OO 358 08/19 06:02P P 1 TMFalh  ID (208)251-5139 ID A Included .OO .OO 
w 359 08/19 06:05P P 3 TwlnFall~ ID (801)2058287 In0oinhg , ,  CL AF lnduded .OO .OO . . 2 
Y - - 
- .  - - - - - -. - - - - - -. - . - -  - 
Bill date S d p t a m b t  12, M05 
Account number 9700 3 
Invoice number 1978735125 
Usage detail continued . . . 
la Your Home Area 
Long 
d i i e  
UII~~@ Csfl Airtime a n d a h  
Date Time Rate Minutes Origirration+ P b  n u m k  Dostidcm me em ~hsrgea chams* Talal 
360 08/79 06:lOP P 1 Twin Falls 10 (208)251-5130 Pccateloid ID A Included 
.- -- .OO .oo - 
361 08/19 06:12P P 3 Twin Fails ID (801)2058297 Incoming CL AF Included '00 .oo 
362 08/19 06:36P P 1 Twin Falls ID (208)251-5130 Pocaieloid ID A Included .OO -00 
363 08/79 06:54P P 4 Twin Falls 10 (801)205-8297 Incomicq CL AF Included .OO . 00 
364 0&'19 O7:37P P 7 Twin Falls ID (208)251-5130 Paateloid ID A Included .oo .OO 
365 OW19 09:06P 0 6 Twin Falls ID (208)251-5130 Pocatdoid ID Y Inclded 
-- .oo .oo 
366 Of319 09:17P 0 8 Twin Falls ID (801)571-5188 Draper UT Y Included .oo .oo 
367 08/20 0B:OIA W 2 Twin Falls ID (208)948-0448 Twin Falls ID Y Included .OO .oo 
368 0&'20 08:09A W 1 Twin Falls ID (801)205-8297 Incoming CL MNF Included .OO .00 
369 08/20 08:34A W 1 Twin Falls ID (801)205-8297 Incoming CL MNF lndurted .OO .oo 
370 08/20 09:16A W 2 Twin Falls ID (208)871-0620 Msridian ID YM 
- - Included .OO .OO - 
371 08120 09:31A W 2 Twin Falls ID (208)948-0448 Twin Falls ID Y Included .OO .oo 
372 08120 09:36A W 1 Twin Fails ID (208)733-3821 Twin Falls ID Y Included .OO . 00 
373 08/20 09:37A W 5 Twin Falls ID (208)420-0715 Kimberly ID YM Included .OO . 00 
374 08120 09:44A W 2 Hazelton ID (801)571-5188 Draper UT Y Included .OO .oo 
375 08/20 09:49A W 4 Hazeiton ID (720)989-7771 Denver GO Y lnclwfed .OO -- .oo - 
376 08/20 10:OlA W 1 Buriey ID (208)23&6364 Pacatello ID Y lncl uded .OO .oo 
377 08120 10:04A W 2 Burley ID (208)94&0448 Twin Falls ID Y Included .OO .oo 
378 08/20 10:06A W 2 Burley ID (801)205-8297 Incoming CL YF Included .OO 
379 0&&?0 10:0&9 W 
.oo 
1 Burley ID (000)000-0086 VdceMail CL YR lncl uded .OO .oo 
380 OM0 11:lSA W 1 Burley ID (208)420-0715 Kimberly ID YM .OO 
.- 
Included - .oo 
381 08/20 ll:26A W 13 Wazelton ID (208)251-5130 Paateloid ID Y Included .OO .oo 
382 08/20 11:SA W 7 Twin Falls ID (801)2058297 Incoming CL YMF Included .OO .oo 
383 08/20 01:48P W 1 Twin Falls ID (000)000-0086 Voice Mail CL YR Included .O 0 .oo 
3B4 08/20 01:48P W 4 Tw~n Falls ID (208)251-5130 Pocateloid ID Y Included .OO .oo 
385 08120 02:32P W 1 Twin Falls ID (801)205-8297 Incoming CL MNF Included .OO .oo 
386 08120 05:l l P  W 1 Twin Falls ID (000)000-0086 Voice Mail CL YR Included .OO .oo 
387 08/20 05:24P W 11 Twin Falls ;i. (001)205-8297 Incoming CL YF lncl~vled .O 0 .oo 
388 OW0 05:43P W 4 Hazelton IU (208)521-6468 ldahofalls ID YM Included .OO .00 
389 08/20 05:47P W 2 Burley ID (801)571-5188 Draper UT Y Included .O 0 .oo 
390 08/20 05:51P W 4 Burley ID (801)205-8297 Incoming CL MNF Included .OO .oo 
391 08/20 05:59P W 2 Burley ID (801)259-1466 Salt Lake UT MN Included .OO .oo 
392 08/20 07:02P W 21 Malta ID (208)871-0620 Meridian ID YM lnduded -00 .oo 
393 08/20 10:04P W 1 Sandy UT (801)571-5188 Draper UT Y Included .oo .oo 
394 08/20 1O:lOP W 2 Sandy UT (801)205-8297 Incoming CL YM Included .oo .oo 
395 08/21 01:39P W 2 Sandy UT (000)000-0086 VoiceMail CL YR lnclwied .OO .oo 
396 08/21 04:38P W 14 Sandy UT (801)2058297 Incoming CL Y Included .OO .oo 
397 08/21 04:MP W 14 Sandy UT (801)277-2515 Holladay UT Y Included .O 0 . 00 
398 08/22 04:17A 0 1 Scuth Sail UT (801)205-8296 Salt Lake UT MN lnduded .oo .oo 
399 08/22 05:07A 0 1 Brigham Ci UT (tM1)205-8296 Salt Lake UT MN Included .oo .oo 
400 08/22 06:42A P 1 ~ocaletlo ID (801)2058297 Incoming CL MNF Included .OO .oo 
401 08/22 06:46A P 3 Pocatello ID (801)651-6190 Sail Lake UT MN Included .oo .oo 
402 08/22 07:25A P 2 Pocatello ID (801)205-8297 Incoming CL AMF Included .oo .00 
403 08/22 07:36A P 2 Pocatello ID (651)259-1805 Salt Lake UT MN Included .oo .oo 
404 08/22 07:381\ P 1 Pocatello ID (503)569-8339 Salem OR A lnduded .oo .oo 
405 08/22 07:59A P 1 &atello ID (000)000-0086 VoicsMail CL AR Included .oo .oo 
- - -- 
406 08/22 08:OOA P 1 Pocatello ID (%3)5698339 Salem OR A Included .oo .oo 
401 08/22 08:OlA P 1 Pocalello ID (801)256.1805 Salt Lake UT MN Included .oo .oo 
408 08/22 08:04A P 5 Pocatello ID [801)205-8297 lncaming CL MNF lncluded .oo .oo 
409 08/22 08:09A P 2 Pocatello ID (801)2%1404 Salt Lake UT MN lauded .oo .oo 
410 08Cn 08:25A P 1 Pocatello ID (801)205-8297 lnurm~ng CL MNF Included .a0 .oo 
- 
-- - - - 
Biil dala Seplsmh 12,2001i 
Account number 97002 01 
lnvdce number 1978785725 
Page 44 of 2% 
Usage dstail continued.. . 
In Your Home Area 
Long 
distance 
utsee Cetl Airtime andothet 
Data T i m  W o  Minu?- W@#Wb+ m e  tuM, &Po C h a ~ 6 ~  &argtrs Total 
41 1 08/22 08:41A P 2 Pceatelb ID (801)205-6297 l~x~ning CL MNF lnduded .OO .GO 
412 08/22 09.11A P 1 Pacatello ID (000)000-0086 Voice Mdrl CL AR Included .OO .OO 
413 08i22 W:14A P 1 P-telb ID (000)OW-0086 Voice Mail CL AR included .OO .00 
414 OM2 W.14A P 2 PocaleUo ID (801)832-6020 Salt Lake UT A Included '00 .OO 
415 08/22 W:37A P 1 Pcr;atelb ID (000)000-W86 Voice Mail CL AR Included .O 0 .00 - -- --.- . - 
416 08122 09:;SA P 2 Pocatelb ID (801)&&1-6107 Salt Lake UT MN Included .OO .G 0 
417 08/22 09:40A P 1 Pccatelb ID (000)W0086 Voice Wl CL AR Included .OO .OC 
418 08122 09:40A P 4 Pccate lb  ID (50315649339 Salem Of? A t n c l W  .OO .GO 
419 08122 09:43A P 1 Pocalelb ID (801)205-6297 l m m i n g  CL AhiC Included .GO .OO 
426 08/22 09:45A P 2 Pccateib ID (800)651-2882 Toil-tree CL A lnclcded .OO .GO 
- -- ---~. -- 
421 08122 O(j:48A P 1 Pmafe lb  ID (000)000-0086 Voice Wl CL AR Included .OO .OO 
422 0&'22 O9:49A P 3 Pocatelb ID (208)30&6005 Twin Falls ID A Included .OO .OO 
423 08/22 %:52A P 1 Pocatelb ID (208)251-5130 Pocateloid ID A Included .OO .OO 
421 08/22 09:53A P 1 Pccalelb ID (807)254-1639 Salt Lake UT AM Included .OO .OO 
425 08/22 W:54A P 2 Pocatelb ID (801)571-5188Draper UT A Included .OO .OO 
-. .- -- -- --- - 
426 08/22 09:56A P 1 P c c a t e b  ID (801)205-6296 Salt Lake UT MN IncluckKJ .OO .OC 
427 08/22 09:57A P 3 Pccatelb ID (208)871-0620 MBiidian ID AM . Included .O 3 .OO 
428 08/22 10:07A P 6 Chubbuck ID (801)205-8297 I r ~ m n i n g  CL AF lnclwfed .00 .OO 
~ 2 9  08/22 10:17A P 1 Pccate tb  ID (801)2058297 I m r n i n g  CL MNF Ir&uded .OO .30 
430 08/22 1 l:07A P 1 F w a t e l b  ID (OM1)Ml&0086 VoiceMail CL AR .OO .OC Included 
--- -- -- 
431 08/22 ll:08A P 1 Pocafslb ID (000)000-0086 Voice Mail CL AR Included .OO .OC 
432 08/22 l::(fSA P 2 Pccatelb ID (801)258-1639 Sal tLake UT AM .OO .OG lncluded 
433 08/22 l1:lOA P 1 Pccate lb  ID (000)000-0086 VoiceMail CL AR Included .OO .OO 
434 08/22 11-37A P 3 Pocatelb ID (000)000.0086 Voim Maif CL AR Included .OO .OO 
435 08122 1 l:46A P 6 Pocatelb ID (801)205-8297 I m m i n g  CL AF Included .OO .Oi) 
-- - - 
436 W 2  ll:55A P 3 P o c a t e b  ID (80t)832-6020 Salt Lake UT A Included .OO .CO 
437 08R2 ll:59A P 1 Pccatelb ID (208)316-1230 Twin Falls ID A Included .OO .OO 
438 08/22 12:OOP P 3 Pccate lb  ID (801)205-8297 l m m u l g  CL AF Included .OO .CO 
439 08122 12:15P P 2 P c c a l e b  ID (801)205-8297 Incoming CL AF Included .OO .OG 
440 08/22 01:18P P 2 Chubbuck ID (000)000-0086 Voice Mail CL AR Included .OO .OD 
- -- -  - .. -- 
4-41 08/22 0l:lSP P 1 ChuMwdc ID (801)205-8297 I m m i n g  CL AC Included .OO .OO 
442 08/22 01:20P P 1 Chubbuck ID (000)000-0086 VdceFAail CL ARC Included .OO .OO 
613 08/22 02:12P P 3 ChuMKldc ID (000)000-0086 Voice Mail CL AR Included .OO .GO 
61408/2202:15P P 2 Chubbuck ID (208)251-0796 P W o i d  ID A Included .OO .OO 
435 08/22 02:17P P 3 Chubbuck ID (208)m-5298 P o c a i M d  ID A Included .OO .O 0 
- - --- 
446 08/22 02:21P P 4 Chubbuck ID (208)948-0448 Twin Falls ID A lficluded .OO .OO 
447 08/22 02:54P P 1 Chubbuck ID (000)000-0086 Voice Mail CL AR Included .OO - .OO 
4.48 08/22 03:01P P 1 P c c a t e b  ID (801)205-8297 Imm CL AF lnctuded .OO .03 
449 08/22 03:MP P 1 Pccatelb ID (801)36&8364 Provo UT AM Included .OO .Oi l  
450 08/22 03:50P P 2 Pocatetb ID (000)0#-0086 VoiceMail CL AR Included .OO .OO 
-- 
451 08/22 M:22P P 2 Pcxatslb ID (801)M58297 Incoming CL AMF Included .OO .O 0 
452 08122 M:48P P 2 Pcxatelb ID (208)251-0796 Pocatetoid ID A Included .OO .OO 
453 08/22 04:50P P 2 PocateUo ID (801)651-6107 Sal t  Leke UT MN l n~ luded  .OO .OO 
454 08/22 04:RP P 4 Pcxateb ID (801)205-8297 Imm CL AF Included .OO .OO 
455 08/22 05:05P P 1 Pocaieb ID (208)232-1020 POC&~IO ID A Included .OO .OO 
(801)205-8297 I m m i n g  
(801)259-1466 Salt Lake 
(00o)m0086 Voice Mail 
(801)205-8296 Salt LBke 
(208)871-0620 Merkflan 
(801)2S8297 InrXning 













I n c i w  
Included 
Bill data Septumbor 12,2005 
Aczxlunt numbr 97QO28229-00001 
Invoice number 1 978795325 
Umg8 det;Etil @ontinu& . . . 
In Your Home Area 
463 0&22 0549P P 11 Pecatello ID (208)30&6005 TwlnFalls ID A Included .OO 00 
464 08/22 06 28P P 2 Powtello ID (000)00&0086 Vaca Mat1 CL AR lncloded 00 00 
465 081722 O63lP P 8 ChuM3xk ID (208)94&0448 Twn Falls ID A Inclded 00 
------ 00 -- 
466 08/22 09 14P Q 4 &is% / ID (801)571-5188 Draper UT Y fncluded 00 00 
467 08/23 06 54A P 2 BMse 1 ID (801)571 5188 Draper UT A Included .oo .ao 
468 Om3 0658A P 1 Ease i 10 (801)55&3001 Saltlake UT A lncfuded 00 00 
469 08123 06 5f3A P 3 BMse I ID (801)55&3004 Salt Lake UT AM Included 00 ao 
470 08/23 08 OtiA P 3 Pccatello ID (801)832-6005 Salt Lake UT A Included - 00 00 
--\ 
471 0823 082344 P 3 Pccatello fD (M8)308-6005 Twtn Falls ID A lncfuded 00 50 
472 Om3 08268. P 4 Pocatello ID (206)308-6005 Twin Falls I5  A lnduded 00 00 
473 08/23 0830A P 2 Pocatello ID (801)2541639 Sat1 Lake UT AM Indded .oo .oo 
474 OM3 0835A P 5 Pacatello ID (208)308-6005 Tw~n Falls ID A Included 00 00 
475 08123 0845A P 8 Pmatello ID (801)2058297 lncom~ng GL AF Included 
-- - 00 00 - 
476 08/23 08 54A P 2 Pacatello ID (000)000-0086 VolceMafl CL AR Included 00 05 
477 08123 085% P 2 Pocatello ID (800)7684872 Toll-free CL A Included 00 00 
478 OW23 09 07A P 1 Pcc.atell0 15 (801)832-6006 Salt Lake UT A Included .oo 00 
479 O&Q3 09 09A P 4 Pocatello ID (801)2058297lncom1ng CL AF Included 00 00 
480 08/23 09 34A f' 3 Pccatello ID (801)259-1639 Salt Lake UT AM Included .oo 00 
481 08/23 0937A P 1 Chubbuck ID (800)768-4872 Tdtlree CL A lncl uded .oo -00 
482 08/23 09 39A P 6 Pccatello ID (801)377-7199 Prow UT A lncluded .o 0 00 
483 08/23 09 50A P 4 Pocateilo ID (801)2058297 lnarnrng CL AF Included 00 00 
484 08123 09 57A P 1 Pccatello ID (720)969-7771 Denver CO A Included 00 00 
485 08/23 0958.4 P 2 Pocatello ID (000)000-0086 VotceMiul CL AR lnduded .oo 00 
486 08/23 10 OOA P 3 Pocatello ID (801)832.6016 Salt Lake UT A Included 00 
6 
00 
487 08/23 10 23A P Chubbuck ID (801)2058297 lnuxn~rsg CL MNF Included .oo 00 
488 08123 11 25.4 P 1 Amen~an F ID (000)000-0086 Vorce Mail CL AR Included .oo .oo 
489 08/23 11264 P 2 Amencan F ID (000)000-0086 VOlce Mcul CL AR lnduded 00 .oo 
490 08/23 11 28A P 2 A&rdeen ID (801)272-0060 Holladay UT A Incl &ad 00 00 
- 
491 08/23 1136A P 3 ~berdeen ID (601)205-8297 lnuxnlng CL AF lnduded 00 00 
492 08/23 11 40A P 5 ChuDbwk ID (800)657-2882 Tdl-free CL A lnduded .oo 00 
493 08123 11 47A P 8 Chubbuck ID (208)316-1230 Tw~nFalls ID A Included .oo 00 
494 06/23 11 55A P 2 Bldckfwt ID (208)308-6005 Tw~n Falls ID A Included .oo .oo 
495 06/23 11 57A P 3 BliiCkfoot ID (801)205-8297Ir1W1ng CL AF Included - .oo - .oo 
496 08123 12 OOP P 4 Blackfoot ID (801)651-6107 Salt Lake UT MN Included 00 
1 
00 
497 08/23 12 27P P B l ~ k f o ~ t  ID (801)205-8297 I n W l n g  CL MNF lnduded .oo 00 
498 08/23 12 53p P 3 Blackfoot ID (801)205-8297 IncMnlng CL AF lnduded .oo .oo 
499 08123 12 57P P 1 Blackfool ID (801)651-6107 Salt Lake UT MN Included .oo .oo 
500 08/23 12'59P P 4 B l ~ k t o ~ t  ID (208)251-5130 Pccatelod ID A Included .oo .oo 
501 08/23 01 17P P 2 B l M ~ o t  ID (801)205-8297 kHxfnlng CL MNF Included .oo .OO 
502 08/23 0235P P 3 Blackbt ID (000)000-0086 VoiceMad CL AR Included .oo .oo 
503 08/23 02-39P P 3 Blackfoot ID (2083316-1230 Twin Fells ID A lnd uded .OO .OO 
504 08/23 03:12P P 2 Blackfcot ID (000)000-0086 Voice Mtul CL AR Included 00 .oo 
505 08/23 0409P P 1 Blackfoot ID (000)000-0086 V o w  Mtul CL AR lnduded .oo . 00 
506 08/23 04:lOP P 7 Blmkfoot ID (801)633-7624 Salt Lake UT AM lnduded .OO 00 
507 08/23 04 16P P 1 Blackfoot ID (000)000-0086 VcbMat l  CL AR Included .oo .oo 
508 08/23 04.1w P 2 Backfoot ID (801)832-6020 Salt Lake UT A lnduded .oo .oo 
503 08/23 0429P P 2 Blackfoot ID (208)521-5130ldahofalls ID AM lnduded -00 .OO 
510 08/23 0500P P 1 Bleckfoot ID (M5)251-5130 Pocatelo~d ID A Included .OO .OO 
511 08/23 0501P P 3 Be~kf001 ID (601)205-8296 Salt take UT MN Included .oo .oo 
512 08/23 05,OQP P 2 %by ID (801)205829? l m l w  CL AF ~ ~ u d e d  .oo .00 
513 08123 05:lOP P 3 Sheiky 10 (801)2~5-8297 CL MNC Included .OO .OO 
514 08123 05:18p P 2 Idaho Fan ID (801)2%4297 Incoming CL AF lnduded .oo .00 
BB dde ~ t e l n b e r  12,2005 
Accauntnwnber QM02622800a01 
Invoice number 1978795725 
Page 46 of 250 
Usage detail continued. . . 
In Your Home Area 
Lon9 
distance 
Uuge Call a d o t h e r  
Ode Tkns Rate Ltimrtm Orkbrdh+ f ' h o * , ~  ~ tvw tvp. Chyi#~ charm Total 
515 08/23 05:26P P 11 ldaho Fall ID (801)2058297 Incoming CL AF I- .OO .OO 
-- A 
516 08/23 05:47P P 1 ~daho Fall ID (916)76&5323 Fair Oaks CA Ah4 Inc)urkd .OO 00 
517 08/23 05:48P P 1 ldaho FaQ ID (720)9887771 Denver CO A lnduded .OO .OO 
518 08/23 06:02P P 21 ~daho Fall ID (208)871-0620 W i a n  ID AM lnduded .OO .00 
519 C8/23 06:25P P 5 Shelley ID (801)205-8297 Incoming CL MNC lnduded .O 0 ,012 
520 08/23 06:30P P 2 Blackfoot ID (801)2591639 S a l t k  UT Ah4 I rMed  .OO .OO 
- - - - --.-- 
521 08/23 06:32P P 1 Blacktot ID (800)657-2882 ToU-hee CL A lnduded .00 .GO 
522 08/23 06:32P P 4 Bladdoot ID (801)2E&1466SaltLake UT MN I W  .O 0 .Oo 
523 08/23 06:37P P 1 Blackfoot ID (000)WW)86 Voice Mail CL AR lnduded .O 0 .OO 
524 08/23 06:39P P 1 Bladtfoot ID (720)984777lDenver CO A I W  .03 .03 
525 08/23 06:52P P 10 Pocatello ID (801)2058297 Incoming CL AF Inc)urkd .O 0 .OO 
- ~- ---- . - 
526 08/23 07:02P P 1 PocateRo ID (801)205-8297 Incoming CL AF Irch~ded .OO .OO 
527 08/23 07:15P P 1 Chubhick ID (208)251-0796 POcatW ID A lnduded .O 0 .OO 
528 08/23 07:19P P 2 Pocatelb ID (801)205-8297 Incoming CL AF Iduded .OO .OO 
529 W 3  07:52P P 7 Pocatelb ID (801)571-5188 Draper UT A lnduded .OO .OO 
530 08/23 08:llP P 5 Pocatelb ID (801)2058297 Incoming CL AF loduded .OO .OO 
--- --  
531 08/24 07:51A P 2 Pccaieb ID (000)WW86 VoiceMail CL AR l W  .O 0 .OO 
532 08/24 07:54A P 1 Pccatelb ID (801)832-8016Saltleke UT A lnduded .O 0 .OO 
533 08/24 08:OlA P 3 Chubbuck ID (801)36&2626 Provo UT A loduded .OO .O 0 
534 08/24 08:21A P 1 Pocatelb ID (000)000.0086 Voice Mil CL AR Included .OO .OO 
535 08/24 08:22A P 2 Pocatelb ID (800)651-2882 TOR-free CL A lnduded .OO .GO - - - -- -- -- - 
536 08/24 08:28A P 8 Chubbuck ID (801)M58297 Imming CL AF lnduded .O 0 .00 
537 08/24 08:42A P 2 Pocatello ID (801)832-6016 Salt Lake UT A lnduded .OO .OO 
538 08/24 09:11A P 1 Pocatelb ID (000)000.0086 VdcaMail CL AR lnduded .OO .OG 
539 08/24 09:12A P 1 Pocatelb ID (000)000-0086 Voice Mail CL AR lnduded .OO .OC 
540 08/24 10:01 A P 1 Blackfoot ID (000)000-W86 Voice Mail CL AR lnduded .OO .OO 
- 
541 08/24 10-28A P 3 Chubbuck ID (801)M58297 Incoming CL Ah4F 
542 0&?4 10:34A P 2 C h u b W  ID (801)2058297 I m g  CL Ah4F 
543 08/24 10'46A P 1 Chubbuck ID (000)00&0086 VoiceMail CL AR 
544 08/24 10'46A P 3 Chubbuck ID (801)571-5188 Draper UT A 
545 08/24 t0:EQA P 2 Chubbudr ID (309)36&5701 Gelesburg IL Ah4 
-- - - 
546 08/24 10 56A P 6 Chubbudc ID (801)2058296 Salt Lake UT MN lnduded 00 00 
5 4 7 W 2 4  11'16A P lo Pocatelb ID (801)832 6020 Salt Lake UT A Included 00 00 
548 08/24 11-25A P 1 lnkm ID (801)225-1155 Orem UT A Muded 00 00 
549 08/24 11 27A P 3 Inkom ID (801)224-9911 Orem UT A Inclu&d 00 0 0 
550 08/24 0104P P 2 SodaSpnn ID (000)000-0086VacakI CL AR lnduded 00 00 -- - 
551 08/24 01 55P P 2 Soda Spnn ID (801)2058296 Salt Leke UT MN Ir?An%d 00 00 
55208/24 Ol57P P 6 SodaSpnn ID (801)651-6190 Salt Leke UT MN lnduded 00 00 
553 08/24 02'03P P 2 SodaSpnn ID (801)2691805 SaltLeke UT MN lnduded 00 0 0 
554 08124 0205P P 2 Mon- ID (801)573-8671 Salt Leke UT A lnduded 00 00 
555 08/24 0206P P 3 Soda Spnn ID (801)573-8671 Selt Leke UT A lnduded 0 0 00 - 
556 08/24 02:22P P 2 Montpelier ID (801)2#8297 In;ormng CL AF lnduded .O 0 0 0 
557 08124 02.52P P I MontpeFiec ID (000)000-0086 V c m k l  CL AR lnduded 00 00 
55808/2404:12P P 1 Cache Junc UT (000)00Q0086 V d c e f i l  CL AR lnduded 00 0 0 
559 08/24 04 13P P 1 CacheJum UT (208)521-5130 Idaho(& ID Ah4 lnduded 0 0 00 
560 W 4  04.47P P 4 Presfm ID (801)2058297 I- CL AF Included 00 00 
561 08/24 05:26P P 2 Prestcn ID (000)000-0086 VdceMail CL AA lncfuded 00 00 - 0 562 08/24 06:07P P 1 Prestm ID (000)00&0(1L16 V d c e  Ma11 CL AR I n c W  00 0 0 
* 563 08/24 06:13P P 8 Maniua UT (801)2#8297Immcng CL A lnduded 00 .OO 
% 564 08/24 06:!iOP P 2 P r e s t ~  I D  (801)2#8297Ir1~omlng CL Ah4F Included 00 0 0 





8111 dape September 12,2005 
Amunt number 9100- 1 
lnvoiccs number t 9787S5f25 
Usage detail continued . . . 
In Your Home Area 
Long 
d i i n c e  
Tat a1 
566 081'24 07 36P P 6 Wad City ID (801)205-8297 lncom~ng CL MNF Included .oo 
557 08/24 08 31 P P 4 Pocatelia ID (801)2058296 Salt Lake UT MN 
00 
Included -00 00 
568 08/24 08 36P P 16 Chubbuck ID (801)571 5168 Draper UT A Included -00 
1 
00 
569 08124 08 51P P Amencan F 15 (807)2058297 Incwning CL AkfC Included 00 00 
570 OH4 08 52P P 2 Amencan F ID (208)871-0620 Merrdran ID AM Included 
- -- 
00 00 ---
571 08/24 08 55P P 4 Amencar i: ID (801)2541639 Sail LBka UT AM Included 00 00 
572 08124 09.01P 0 2 Amencan * 10 (000)001)-0086 Yace Mal CL YA Included 00 00 
573 08/24 0 9 B P  0 3 Rupert ID (801)259-7639 Salt Lake UT YM lnduded 00 .oo 
574 08/24 09'59P 0 4 Tw~n Falls I 5  (801)571+5188 Draper US Y Included 00 
4 
.OO 
575 08/25 09 29A P Tw~n Falls ID (801)2058297 lncom~ng CL AF - --- included - 0 0 - 00 - 
578 08/25 09 54A P 3 Tw~n Falls ID (801)205.8297 lncomlng CL AF Included 00 00 
577 06125 10 53.4 P 2 Twln Falls ID (801)301-4991 Murray UT A Included 0 0 00 
578 08/25 10 56r\ P 2 Twln Falls 10 (801)916-3733 Salt Lake UT A Ind&d 00 00 
579 08125 10 58.4 P 5 Tw~n Falls I0 (801)2058297 l n m l n g  CL AF Included 00 00 
580 08125 11 11A P 3 Tw~n Fdis ID (801)259.1805 Salt Lake UT MN Included ----- 00 - 00 
%1 08125 11 17A P (i Tw~n Falls ID (801)2058297 lncom~ng CL MNF Included 00 
5 
00 
582 08/25 11 33A P Hazelion ID (801)832-6008 Salt Lake UT A Included 00 oa 
583 08125 11 44A P 5 Burley ID (208)547-3426 Soda Spg ID A Included 00 00 
534 08/25 11 57A P 2 kr ley ID (208)871-0620 Meridian ID A M  Included 00 00 
555 08/25 1158A P 3 Burley ID (000)000-0086 Voice Mail CL AR Included 00 00 
586 08/25 1206P P 2 Burley ID (801)832-6014 Salt Lake UT A Included 00 00 
587 OW5 0236P P 4 Buriey ID (000)000-0086 VotceMal CL AR lnduded 00 
1 
00 
588 08/25 0243P P Burky ID (800)657-2882 Tdl-lree CL A Included 00 
1 
00 
933 08/25 0244P P &riey ID (801)5650300 M~dvaie UT A Included 00 
1 
00 
590 OW25 0245P P Burley ID (801)565-0300 M~dvele UT A 
-- - Included 00 --- 00 - 
591 08125 0245P P 1 Burley ID (801)5650300 M~dvale UT A Included 00 00 
592 08/25 0246P P 1 Burfey ID (801)565-0300 MlbraJe UT A Included 00 00 
593 08125 0247P P 4 Burley ID (877)973-7600 Tdl-free CL A Included 00 
1 
00 
594 08/25 02 51P P Hazelton ID (208)251 5130 Pocafslod ID A lnd~ded 00 05 
595 08125 02.52P P 2 Haelton 15 (208)251-8501 Pocateiold ID A 
-- Included DO 00 - 
596 08/25 0258P P 5 Hazelton ID (801)36a83E4 Provo UT AM lnduded 00 00 
597 08/25 03 03P P 1 Hazelton ID (801)205-8297 l n m l n g  CL AC Included 00 00 
598 08/25 0322P F' 3 Tw~n Falls ID (801)205-8297 lncomfng CL AF Included 00 00 
599 08/25 0347P P 2 Tw~n Falls ID (208)251-5130 PocatelMd ID A Included 00 00 
600 08/25 0347P P 6 Tw~n Falls ID (801)205-8297 haxnlng CL AC Included 
-- 00 00 
601 08/25 0353P P 1 Tw~n Falls ID (000)000-0086 Voice Mal CL AR Included 00 00 
602 08/25 03 58P P 2 Hazeltm ID (920)868-2928 Egg Hartxw WI A lnduded 00 .OO 
603 08M5 03 59P P 1 Hazelton ID (801)2058296 Salt Lake UT MN lnduded 00 
1 
00 
604 08/25 0400P P Hazelton ID (208)733-3821 Twin Falls ID A Included 00 .OO 
605 08/25 04 01P P 1 Hazelton ID (208)420-0715Kimberly ID AM lnctuded 00 .OO 
606 08/25 04.05P P 4 &tfkty ID (801)631-6496 Salt Lake UT AM lnduded .OO .OO 
607 08/25 04'1 1P P 5 &rley ID (801)205-8297 lncom~ng CL AF lnduded .Oo .OO 
608 08/25 04:18~ P 16 Malta ID (ma)5~33a ldaho ta l l s  ID A lnduded .OO 
Malta 
.oo 
609 08/25 04:34P P 1 ID (801)571-5388 Draper UT A lnduded 00 .OO 
610 08/25 0446P P 1 Malta ID (000)000-0086 VotceMcul CL AR lnduded .OO .OO 










613 08/25 04 52P P ID (801)486-7091 Salt Lake UT A lnduded 
Malta 
.oo 00 
614 08/25 04 55P P 1 ID (801)486-7091 SaltLake UT A lnduded .OO .OO 
615 08/25 04 59P P 1 %?@dlle UT (801)486-7091 Salt Lake UT A Included .oo .oo 
616 08/25 05 OOP P 1 -119 UT (M8)871+0620Meridim ID AM Included .OO .Oo 
617 08/25 05.02P P 6 Snowville UT (801)651-6100 Salt Lake UT MN . . Included -0 0 .oo 
Bill dsta Seplombsr 12,2005 
Account numbar e m - 1  
Invoice n 19787957'25 
Page 68 of 250 
Usage detail continued . . 
In Your Home Area 
Long 
distance 
Calt Airtime andother 








Sromil le  
Trernonton 
I m & g  
Voice Mail 














- - - - - -  - ~ - -- -- 
625 OM5 0521 P P 5 Tremonton UT (208)447-6181 Boise ID A Inclu&d .OO .OO 
627 0&25 05:26P P 1 Trernonton UT (801)205-8298 Salt Lake UT MN Included .OO .OO 
626 06/25 05:27P P 6 Trernmton UT (801)205-8298 Salt Lake UT MN Included .OO .OO 
62% 08/25 05:32P P 1 Brigham Ci UT (000)m0086 Voice Mail CL AR Included .OO .O@ 
630 O8R5 05:33P P 5 Cache Junc UT (801)466-6690 Salt Lake UT A Ircluded .OO .OC 
-- .- - - 
631 08/25 05:38P P 2 Bear River UT (000)000-0086 Voice Mail CL AR Included .OO .OO 
632 OW25 05:39P P 4 Brigham Cj UT (801)2541639 Salt Lake UT AM Included .OO -00 
633 08125 05:44P P 1 Brigham Ci UT (801)254-4655 R i v m  UT A included .00 .00 
634 08R5 05:52P P 1 Willard UT (801)2058296 Salt Lake UT MN Included .OO .OO 
635 08125 05:53P ? 2 BrtghamCi UT (801)83'6008 Salt Lake UT A Included .OO .OO 
- - --- -- 
636 08125 05:55P P 1 W~llard UT (801)4856Q97 Sal tLake UT A Included .OO .OO 
6337 08/25 05:58P P 9 Ogden UT (801)3M)-2626 Prwo UT A Included .OO .OO 
638 08/25 06:07P P 1 Clintm UT (801)20582Fi6 Salt Lake UT MN Included .OO '00 
639 ON25 06:08P P 2 Ckartield UT (920)868-2928 Egg HartxK WI A Included .OO .Oi) 
640 08/25 06:lOP P 1 Clearfield UT (801)205-8296 Salt Lake UT MN Included .OO .OO 
- -. -.-- - .. - 
641 08/25 08:59P P 2 Salt Lake UT (000)000-0086 Vdca  Mail CL AR Included .OO .00 
642 08/25 G9:OOP P' 2 Salt Lake UT (801)832-6008 Salt Lake UT AY Included .OO .OO 
643 01325 G9:02P 0 1 Sah Lake UT (000)000-0086 Voice Mail CL YR Included .OO .DO 
644 08/25 09:02P 0 1 Salt Lake UT (000)00&0086 Voice Mail CL YR Included .OO .00 
645 08/25 09:MP 0 1 Salt Lake UT (801)571-5188 Draper UT Y Included .OO .OO -- ---- 
636 08125 09:WP 0 12 West Vafle UT {208)8958305 Meridfan I0 Y Included .O 0 .00 
647 08/25 09:26P 0 1 South Salt UT (801)571-5188 Draper UT Y Included .OO .00 
648 08/26 08:59A P 2 Midvale UT (000)000.0086 Voice Mail CL AR Included .OO .00 
649 08/26 09:03A P 2 Taytwsvil UT (801)940-7863 Ogden UT A Iwluded .OO .OO 
650 08/26 09:15A P 8 SouthSalt UT (801)205-8237 Incoming CL A Included .OO .OO 
651 08/26 09:36A P 2 south  SNCB UT (801)205-8296 s a l t  ~ a k e  UT MN Included .OO 00 
652 08/26 O9:55A P 3 South W# UT (801)360.8364 Prow, UT AM Included .O 0 0 0 
653 08/26 09'57A P 3 SouthSalt UT (801)2058297 Incoming CL AC Included 00 00 
654 08/26 10:OlA P 1 West Vatfe UT (801)832-6020 Salt Lake UT A Incl~~d€?d .OO 00 
655 08/26 10:OZA P 2 West Valle UT (200)523-3359 Idahofalls ID A Included .O 0 .OO 
West Valle 
West V a k  
wes t  valle 
West Vefle 
West Valk, 
(9 16)7685323 Fair Oaks 
(720)9s47771 Dwnrec 
(435)673-7757 ST G a g e  
(801)205-8297 I m m i n g  




Sourn s t  
Salt Lake 
(801)&4-8883 Salt Lake 
(801 )360-8364 Prow, 
(801)578-5539 Salt 
(208)251-5130 Pocateloid 













a 666 08/26 12:55P P 2 G o t h e  UT (801)205-8285 Salt Lake UT MN Included .OO .O 0 
% 667 08/26 12:BP P 1 Salt Lake UT (509)S7426 !jpokane WA AM Included .OO .OO 
s" 668 08/26 01:OlP P 10 Wocds Cms  UT (801)791-9091 Ogdm UT A Included .O 0 .OO 
El 669 W 6  O1:lrP P 13 Farmtngton UT (801)360.8299 f'fm UT MN tnduded .OO .OO 
- 3.. Pl,EASE RECYCLE 
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Bill date September 12, !NO5 
Aaxxlnt number 9 ~ 2 2 % 4 # 0 1  
Invoice number 1978795725 
Usage detail continued . . . 
In Your Home Area 
L o n o  
d i n c o  
Uollgo Call Aidme a n d e b  
Date Tlmo Rdlo Minlrtes Originstion* Phons number hsttnrticn Wpe Wpe dw los  chcges Total 
670 08/26 01:33P P 4 Layton UT (801)205-8297 lnmm~ng CL A Included .OO 
- .oo 
671 08126 02:08P P 3 LaytMl UT (601)205-8297 Incoming CL MN Included .oo 
672 W 6  02:12P P 
.oo 
3 Laylon UT (801)205-8297 lncoming CL A Included .OO .OO 
673 08126 02:18P P 3 Layton UT (601)205-8297 Incoming CL MN Included .OO 
674 08(26 02:31P P 
.oo 
3 Laylm UT (801)2058297 Incoming CL A lndwfed .oo -00 
675 08/26 02:44P P 2 Layton UT (000)0000086 VaicehAa~l CL AR lnduded .o 0 .oo 
676 08/26 02:45P P 1 Layton UT (801)205-8299 SaltLake UT MN Included .oo 
677 08/26 02:46P P 
.oo 
10 Laylm UT (801)205-8299 Salt Lake UT MN Included .oo .oo 
678 08/26 02:56P P 3 Centwill UT (801)201+0941 Salt Lake UT A lncllded .oo 
679 OM6 02:59P P 
'00 
2 Woods Cros UT (801)671-2180 Salt Lake UT A lnduded .OO .o 0 
680 08/26 03:OlP P 7 NoN, Salt UT (208)871-0620 Meridian ID AM lnduded .OO - .oo 
681 08/26 03:09P P 2 Salt Lake UT (801)205-6297 Incoming CL A Included .OO .oo 
682 08/26 033 l P  P 1 South Salt UT (801)205-8296 Salt Lake UT klN Included .oo .oo 
683 08/25 033 1P P 2 Swth Salt UT (801)205-8296 Salt Lake UT hrlN Included .OO .oo 
684 0&26 03:30P P 1 South Salt UT (801)2058297 l nc~n~ng CL MN Included .OO .oo 
685 08/26 03:48P P 5 SouthSaR UT (801)205-6297 Incoming CL A lnduded .OO .oo 
686 08/25 03:53P P 2 SaJt Lake UT (000)0W0086 VoiceMail CL AR Included .OO .OO 
s87 08/25 03:55P P 5 South Salt UT (208)251-5130 Pocateld ID A lnduded .OO .oo 
688 08/26 04:12P P 5 SouthSan UT (801)2058297 Incoming CL AM Included .OO .oo 
€%9 06/26 04:17P P t South Salt UT (000)000-0086 VoiceMail CL AR Included .OO .oo 
690 08/26 04:17P P 1 Swth Salt UT (000)000-0086 VoiceMajl CL AR Included .OO .oo 
691 0&26 04:18P P 2 South Sait UT (801)661-2358 Salt Lake UT MN Included .OO .00 
692 08/26 04:20P P 5 SouthSalt UT (801)205-8297 Incoming CL AMC Included .OO .oo 
693 08/26 04:45P P 1 Swlh Salt UT (208)251-5130 P&aleloid ID A lnduded .OO .oo 
694 08/26 04:48P P 3 SouthSalt UT (801)205-6297 lnmming CL A lnduded .O 0 .oo 
695 06/26 05:06P P 1 South Salt UT (601)205-8297 lnmming CL A Included .OO .oo 
696 08/26 05:34P P 1 South Salt UT (801)571-5188 Dreper UT A lnduded .OO .oo 
697 08/26 05:58P P 3 Southhrd UT (601)205-8297 Incoming CL A locluded -00 .oo 
698 08/27 05:16A W 2 Sandy UT (801)2058296 Salt Lake UT MN Induded .OO .oo 
699 08/27 06:39A W 2 Trmont~n UT (801)2058297 Incoming CL MN lnduded .OO .oo 
700 08/27 07:35A W 3 lnkom ID (801)205-6297 Incaning CL YMF lnduded .OO .oo 
701 08/27 07:38A W 1 lnkom ID (000)0W0086 VoiceMail CL YR Included .OO .OO 
702 08/27 07:38A W 3 lnkom ID (801)205-8296 Salt Lake UT MN Included .OO .oo 
703 08/27 07:43A W 3 lnkom ID (208)238-6364 PcxaMb ID Y Included .O 0 .oo 
704 08/27 07:5f% W 2 Pocatello ID (801)205-8297 Incoming CL MNF Included .oo .oo 
705 08/27 08:37A W 1 Blackfoot ID (208)521-5130 ldahofalls ID YM lnduded .OO - .oo 
706 08127 08:38A W 1 Blackfoot ID (208)521-5130 ldahofalls ID YM Included .OO .oo 
707 08/27 08:38A W 2 Blackfoot ID (m)251.5130 Pocadeloid ID Y Included .oo .oo 
708 08m 08:56A W 2 Idaho Fall ID (208)251-5130 PocaMoid ID Y Included .oo 
709 08/27 10:55A W 
.oo 
6 IdahoFall ID (208)542-2520 Waholails ID Y Included .oo .oo 

















(801)201-DM1 Salt Lake 
(801)201-DM1 Salt Lake 
(801)205-8297 Incaning 











6iif dsis Sdpt~nnber 12,2805 
Accaunt number 01 
lnvoicc~ n 1978795725 
Page 50 of 2.54 
Usage detail continuad . . . 
In Your Hame Area 
&stance 































. . - -- 
731 0&29 10:53A P 3 Munay U I  (801)205-8297 Incoming CL A Ir~3uded .O0 .OC 
732 06/29 ll:18A P 2 Murray UT (000)000-0086 Vdce Mail CL AR I ~ l u d e d  .O0 .Oil 
733 08'29 1l:t9A P 1 a m  ~ a l t  UT (801)M5-8297 Incoming CL MNC Inc~uded .OO ,012 
734 06/29 1 t:19A P 1 Sou& Sall UT (208)376-4992 &fe ID A Included .OO .00 
735 08/29 1 l:20A ? f s u m  ~ a l t  UT (000)00~0086 voice  ail CL AR IP~ludsd .OO .OO 
-. ~P- - -- - 
736 08/29 1 l:22A P t South Salt UT (801)791-9091 O$phl UT A Included .OO .GO 
737 08/29 1 t:23A P 10 South San UT (435)673-7757 ST George UT A Included 00 .OO 
738 08/29 12:22P P 4 Woods Cros UT (801)301-4991 Murray UT A lnclwfed .03 .OO 
739 08/29 01:21P P 3 Woods Cros UT (000)00(2-0086 Voice Meil CL AR Included .OO 60 
710 08/29 01:26P P 3 Woods Cros UT (801)487-9838 Salt Lake UT A Includexi .OO .OO 
- -  
741 08/29 01:36P P 2 Salt Lake UT (801)916-3733 SallLake UT A Included .OO .OO 
742 08/29 01:37P P 2 Woods Cros U I  (807)255-7273 MWafe UT A Included .OO .OO 
743 05/29 01:39P P 9 WoodsCros UT (720)344-1225 L a e m  CO A Included .00 .ca 
744 08/29 01:47P P 2 Gorinne UT (000)WO-0086 VoiceMail CL AR Included .OO .OO 
745 08/29 02:02P P 2 South Salt UT (801)205-8299 S a l t b  UT MN Included .oO .DO 
--- - - - -- - .- 
746 08/29 02:MP P 1 South S& UT (801)205-8298 SBft Lake UT MN Included .OO .O 0 
747 08/29 02:05P P 2 South Sat UT [801)560-2616 Salt Lake UT AM Included .OO .OO 
748 08/29 02:06P P t southsait UT (80;)$32-s0;7 §aitLake UT A Included .00 .OD 
749 08129 02:07P P 3 s u m  ~ a l t  UT (801)487-9638 ~ a l t ~ a k e  UT A lncl~ded .OO .Oil 
750 08/29 02:25P P 1 Taylorsvil UT (801)487-9638 Salt Lake UT A Included .OO .00 
751 08Q9 02:46P P 2 Mwray UT (801)205-8297 Incoming CL A Included .OO .OD 
752 08/29 02:54? P 2 Murray UT (801)2058297lncoming CL A Included .OD .OO 
753 08129 03:52P ? 2 TaykKsvil UT (801)487-9638 Salt Lake UT A Included .OO .OO 
752 08M9 04:04P P 3 Midvale UT (801)205-6297 Iwming CL A lnduded .00 .OO 
755 08/29 04:17P ? 3 Sandy UT (801)205-8297 I- CL MN lnduded .OO .OO - - - .-  - -- --- 
756 08129 04:26P P 5 ~ a n d ~  UT (801)205-8297 l m i n g  CL A Included .00 .OO 
757 08/29 04:32P P 7 h%dv&e UT (801)205-8297 Incoming CL A lnduded .OO .OO 
75% 08/29 04:38P P 1 sandy UT (208)733-3821 Twin Falls ID A Included .oo .OO 
759 08/29 04:39P P 3 Sandy UT (208)420-0715 Kimberty ID AM lflduded .OO .oO 
760 08/29 04:42P P 3 ~ a n d y  UT (877)231-5886 TolCfree CL A l ~ ~ l u d e d  .OO .OO 
-.- -- 
761 08/29 05:13P P 6 Sandy UT (801)2058297 hcOndng CL A lnduded .OO .O 0 
762 08/29 05:21 P P I sandy UT (801)205-8297 Incoming CL A tnduded .O o .OO 
763 08129 05:46P P 2 Sandy UT (000)MM-0086. Voice Meit CL AR Included .OO .OO 
7 M  08/30 07:53A P 2 Scuh Salt UT (801)486-7090 W L a k e  UT A Induded .OO .OO 
765 D&'30 07:55A P 1 ScuthSalt UT (801)406-7090 Salt Lake UT A Included .OO .OO 
766 OW30 07:55A P 1 South Salt UT (801)20&8S7 Incoming CL A lnduded .OO .OD 
767 OW30 08:45A P 2 South Salt UT (801)205-6297 Incoming CL A Included .O 0 .OO 
768 Of330 09:56A P I Sandy UT (801)259163Q Salt lake UT AM Included .OO .OO 
(0 0 769 W 3 0  09:57A P 1 Sandy UT (801)205-8296 Salt- UT MN Included .OO ' .OO 
Y 770 08/30 09:59A P 2 Sandy UT (801)205-8297 Incoming CL A Included .O 0 .OO 
X -
s" n~ osno 1o:oo~ P I Sandy UT (801)56~-0300 M d ~ a l e  UT A ~nduded .oo .oo 
% 772 08/30 10:01A P 1 Sandy UT (801)565-0300 L%fi+&de UT A . . - .  lnduded .o 0 .a0 
5 . .  . . . . . - . - - - . - ---- -. . .. . - . .. 
Y .. . 
& 
8 contmi *: m n  m a  231 . PLEASE RECYCLE 
Usage detail continued . . . 
In Ywr Home Area 
Bill date Sqptmbsr 12,202005 
Aocount numbr 97002612800001 
Invoi- numbsr 1978795725 
Page 51 of 250 
" 
-- 
783 08/30 10:32A 
786 08130 10:35A P 1 Orern UT (801)565-0300 MidYale UT A 
787 08130 10:36A P I Orern Included 
- 
UT (801)4856997 SaltLake UT A .OO .oO 
788 08/30 10:39A P I Orern Included .OO UT (801)2058297 Incoming CL A .00 
789 08130 1 l:37A P 2 Orern UT (000)000-0086 VoiceMail CL AR Included .OO .OO 
790 08/30 1 l:40A P I Orern Included .OO UT (801)5650300 Midvale UT A . 00 Included .OO .OO 
791 08/30 l l :40A P 1 Orem l-7' (801)966-5300 Kearns UT A 
792 08/30 l l :41A P I Orem lnduded 
- 
UT (714)349-0429 Anaheim CA AM .OO .OO 
793 08/30 1 l:45A P 13 Orem Included .OO .OO 
794 08/30 12:25P P Included .OO .OO 
795 08/30 12:27P P Included .OO .OO -- lncludsd .oo .oo 
736 08/30 12:31P P 
797 08/30 0l:OBP P Included .OO .OO 
798 08/30 01:12P P Included .00 .00 
799 OW30 01:14P P Included .OO .OO 
800 08/30 01:16P P Included .OO .OO 
- Included .oo .oo 
801 OW0 0l:lBF P 9 Lehi - 
UT (314)5640948 tadue M O  A 
802 OW30 01:28P P 1 Spanish Fo UT (801)825-1000 Pay% UT A 
Included .OO .OO 
803 08/30 01:30P P 1 %ngVill UT (801)832-6001 Wl lake  UT A 
lnduded .OO .OO 
804 08130 01:31P P 2 SpingsiIl UT (801)832-6002 W t  lake  UT A 
lnduded .OO .00 
lnduded .OO .oo 
.oo .oo 
ItXluded .OO .oo 
lnd uded .OO .oo 
Included .oo .oo 
Included .OO .oo 
Included .OO .oo 
811 08130 0209P P 3 Rwo UT (801)2058297 lnmming CL A 
812 08/30 02:12P P 2 Rove UT (877)231-5886Td l -h~  CL A Induded .OO .00 
813 08/30 02:14P P 2 orem UT (208)871-0620 Meridian ID AM Induded .O 0 .OO 
8 1 4 0 8 / 3 0 0 2 1 6 P  P lnduded 18 ofem UT (801)2058297 lnmming CL AM .OO .OO 
815 08/30 0237P P 3 Orem UT (801)205-8297 lnmminp CL A Included .OO .OO 
Included .OO .OO 
816 OW30 02:42P P 2 ag. UT (801)832-806 W t  W e  UT I\ 
817 08/30 02:45P P 5 o r m  UT (801)205-8297 lnaminp CL AM lnduded .OO .OO 
818 08/30 04:28P P 4 orem UT (801)2058297 lnmming CL A lnduded .OO .OO 
819 08/30 04:49P p 7 -dy UT (801)501-0521 Draper UT A Included .OO .OO 
820 08/30 04:56P P 6 %hhm UT (801)501-9521 Draper UT /I Included .OO .OO 
hciuded .OO .OO 
821 08130 05:llP P 2 WY UT (801)57&2957 Drspsr UT A 
822 08131 07:45/\ P 12 WY UT (801)20MEQ7 lnmmlng CL A lnduded .OO .OO 
8?3 08131 07:56A P 2 le*e UT (000)0W(1086 V d a M M  CL AR Included .OO . 00 
824 WI 08:11A P 4 h l h  " U T  (801)20-7 ~ n a m l n g  CL A l r ~ h k d  .OO .OO 




- - - .  
6111 date S'hptember 12,2005 
Awunt number @-01 
Invoice nu 1978795725 
Page 52 of 2 5 0  
Usage detail continued . . . 
In Your Horn Area 
&stance 
82508B1  0831A P 6 Swth Salt UT (801)%58297 Immtng CL A Incfuded 0 0 00 
- - - 
826 OBi31 08 49A P 7 South Salt UT (801)747-0647 Murray UT A Included 0 0 00 
$27 0&31 09 06A P 1 South Salt UT (801)2541805 Salt Lake UT MN Included 00 00 
828 08131 09 07A f' 1 SouthSalt UT (BOl)975.7000 Salt Lake U f  A Included 0 0 00 
8 B  08/31 09 07A P 1 South Salt UT (801)925-1000 Payson U I  A Included 00 00 
830 08/31 09 t4A P 2 South Salt UT (801)2058297 l m m ~ n g  CL A Included 00 0 0 
-- --- -- a- 
831 08/31 0926A P 3 South Salt UT (801)485-6997 Salt take UT A Included 00 00 
832 08/31 09 28A P 1 Salthke UT (000)00@0000 Operatrx CL A Included 00 00 
853 08/31 09 28A P 1 Mwray UT (801)832-6020 SaltLake UT A Included 0 0 00 
83408/31 0929A P 5 Murray UT (801)2058296 Salt Lake UT MN Included 00 0 0 
835 0&'31 0534A P 4 Sandy UT (801)3761772 Prow UT A Included 0 0 0 J 
- - -  
836 08131 09 37A P 1 Sandy UT (208)238-6364 Pocatetb ID A Included 00 0 0 
837 08/31 0938A P 1 Sandy UT (801)571-5188DG3pW UT A Included 0 0 00 
h38081310955A P I Sandy UT (801)268-4744 Murray UT A Included 00 O 0 
835 08131 09 55A P 2 Sandy UT (801)2058297 l m m q  CL A Included 00 CI0 
840 08131 09 %A P 3 SouthJwd UT (801)576-1900 Or- UT A lrcluded 00 00 
- -- --A 
84108i31 1004A P 2 Sandy UT (801)651-6190 Salt Lake UT MN Included 0 0 00 
842 08/31 1007A P 6 Mdv& UT (800)356-6669 ToEtrw CL A lnduded 00 00 
B13 08/31 1027A P 2 Salt Lake UT (801)2058297 I m g  CL A lrcluded 00 00 
844 08/31 105tA P o Salt Lake UT (601)2058297 Incoming CL AM Included 0 0 00 
645 08/31 11 12A P t West Valle UT (000)000-0086 Vmce Marl CL AR Included 00 00 
-- -- 
&ci08/31 1114A P 2 West Valle UT (425)503-5293 EbIlevue WA AM Included 0 0 00 
047 08/31 11-16A P 3 West Valle UT (801)256-1805 Salt Lake UT MN Included 0 0 0 0 
&tBO&C31 0202P P 4 SouthSalt UT (000)OM)-0086 VmcaMail CL AR Included 0 0 00 
849 08/31 0206P P t Sou& Salt UT (801)966-5300 Kearns UT A Included 0 0 00 
850 08131 0207P P 3 South Salt UT (714)344-0429 Anahelm CA AM lnduded 0 0 0 0 - - 
851 08/31 o 2 N P  F 2 wEh Sair UT 1208)251-5130 PocatdoK: ID A Included 00 00 
8520&C31 0211P P 9 South Salt UT (425)503-5293 Wlevue WA AM Included 00 00 
853 06/31 02 20P P 3 South Salt UT (801)566-5254 Midvale UT A 00 00 Included 
854 08/31 02-58P P 4 South Salt UT (O00)OW)-0086 Voice Mail CL AR Included 00 00 
855 O&C31 03 37P P 1 SouthSalt UT (000)OW)-0086 Vmce Wl CL AR Included 0 0 00 
-- -- --- 
85608/31 0454P P 14 South Salt UT (623)910-4332 Gkndale AZ AM lnclwied 00 0 0 
857 08/31 06 04P P 2 SouthSalt UT (000)000-0086 VcnceMail CL AR Inctuded 0 0 0 0 
85e08/31 0610P P 1 SouthSalt UT (801)2058297 Incoming CL A Included 00 00 
859 08/31 06 48P P 7 Sw~hSal t  UT (801)501-9521 Draper UT A Included 00 0 0 
860 09/01 0737A P 6 SouthJord UT (801)671-2180 Salt Lake UT A Included 00 00 
Sandy 
M i &  








(801)360-8364 P f m  
(801)651-6107 Salt Lake 
(973)746-6101 Bbomfiekf 
(201)396-7588 Caldwe# 






(801)205-8297 I~ml ' lg  
(803)205-8297 Incoming 
(801)205-8287 Incoming 







1 Swth Salt UT (801)2058297 Incoming CL A 
3 South Salt UT (801)2058297 incomkrg CL A 
I So& Salt UT ( 0 0 0 ) O W M  VciceMail CL AR 
I South Salt UT (801)205.8297 Incoming CL A 
7 South Salt UT (0001W0086 Voice Marl CL AR 
1 .  -- 
Included .OO .OO 
lnduded .oo .oo 
Included .oo .OO 
I n c l W  .oo .oo 
Incl!d& .oo .o 0 
-- - - 
Bill date ~ t s m b e r  12,2005 
Account number 970026229-00001 
Invoice number 1978?95725 
Page 53 of 25 
Usage detail continued . 
In Your Home Area 
Long 
distrnce 
Usage Wl Airtime a n , j d k  
M e  T i m  Rate Minues Origirraticn+ Phcme numb Deslinrtion tVW &pe CIUQWS chrmos Taa l  
876 09/01 09:17A P 2 SwthSalt UT (000)000-0086 VoiceMaii CL AR lnduded .OO .00 
877 09/01 09:20~ P 8 South Sall UT (208)251-5130 Pmateloid ID A lnduded .OO .OO 
878 09/01 09:29A P 2 Sandy UT (801)2541404 Salt Lake UT MN lnduded .OO .OO 
879 09/01 09:30A P t Sandy UT (000)000-0086 VoimMail CL AR Included .OO .OO 
880 09/01 09:31A P 2 Sandy UT (801)832-6020 Salt Lake UT A Included .O 0 .OO 
881 09/01 09:32A P 7 Sandy UT (801)580-4191 Salt Lake UT AM lnduded .O 0 .OO 
882 0910 t 09:39A P 2 Mi$vale UT (801)2058297 Incoming CL AMC lnduded .OO .OO 
883 09i0 1 09:41A P 4 Mivale UT (801)832-6020 Salt Lake UT A .OO .00 Included 
8&4 09/01 09:45A P 2 Wesl Jcfda UT (208)251-5130 Pocateloid ID A lnduded .OO .OO 
885 09/01 09:47A P 3 M i a  UT (208)251-8501 Pocatdoid ID A lnduded .OO .Oo 
886 mi01 1O:OOA P 1 sandy UT (801)225-1155Orem UT A Included .OO .00 
887 09/01 10:02A P 2 Midvale UT (801)374-1150 Prow UT A lnduded .OO .OO 
88809/01 10:05A P 2 sandy UT (801)633-7180 Salt Lake UT AM Included .OO .OO 
889 09i01 10:07A P 2 Sandy UT (801)360-8364 Prow UT AM Included .OO .OO 
890 09/01 10:09A P 2 West Jcfda UT (801)561-5061 Midvale UT A lnduded .OO .OO 
891 09/01 10.10A P 6 WeslJorda UT (801)6355192 Salt Lake UT A lnduded .OO .OO 
892 09/01 10:44A P 1 West Jorda UT (000)00&lM86 VoiceMail CL AR lnduded .O 0 .OO 
893 09/01 10:46A P 5 Midvale UT (800)5631883 Toll-tee CL A lnduded .O 0 .OO 
894 09/01 10:52A P 2 Sandy UT (309)368-9301 Galesburg IL AM lnduded .O 0 .O 0 
895 09/01 10:5M P 9 Sandy UT (801)57318671 Salt Lake UT A lnduded .O 0 .OO 
896 09/01 1 l:04A P 2 SwthSail UT (801)9251000 Payson UT A Included .OD .OO 
897 09/01 11:06~ P 3 WestValle UT (801)94@7863 Ogden UT A lnduded .OO .OO 
8 s  09/01 11:lOA P 1 West Vale UT (801)832-6014 Salt Lake UT A lnduded .OO .OO 
899 09/01 1 l : t tA  P 1 West Valle UT (801)3951846 Ogden UT A lnduded .OO .OO 
900 09/01 ll:23A P t Salt Lake UT (801)2058297 l n m i n g  CL A Included .OO .OO 
901 09/01 11:29A P 1 Salt Lake UT (000)00&0086 VoiceMail CL AR lnduded .OO .OO 
902 09/01 ll:31A P 2 SaltLake UT (801)832-6016 SallLake UT A loduded .OO .OO 
903 09/01 11:32~ P 6 West Valle UT (801)3951946 Ogden UT A lnduded .OO .00 
904 09/01 1 l:39A P 1 West Valle UT (801)633-7623 Salt Lake UT AM Included .OD .OO 
905 09/01 ll:40A P t Wesl Vane UT (801)651-6190 Salt Lake UT MN Included .O 0 .OO 
906 09/01 01:13P P 1 West Valle UT (000)W0086 Voice Mad CL AR .OO .OO lnduded 
907 09/01 01:14P P t West Valle UT (801)303-5547 Salt Lake UT A Included .OO .OO 
908 09/01 0l:lBP P t West Valle UT (801)2058297 l n m i n g  CL A lnduded .OO .OO 
909 09Xll 01:20P P 14 West Valle UT (801)2058297 Incoming CL A Included .O 0 .OO 
910 09/01 01:34P P 2 Corinne UT (801)54&6092 Sail Lake UT A Included .OO .OO 
911 09/01 01:36P 2 Corinne UT (801)2058298 Salt Lake UT MN InduQd .OO .OO 
912 09/01 0205P P 2 Corinne UT (000)000-0086 VoiceMail CL AR lnduded .OO .OO 
913 09/01 0207P P 1 Ccfinne UT (801)3035547 Salt Lake UT A lnduded .OO .OO 
914 09/01 02:07P P 4 Ccfinne UT (208)251-5130 P d o i d  ID A lnduded .OO .OO 












(801)916-3733 Salt Lake 
(801)671-2180 Salt Me 
(801)671-2180 Salt Lake 




(801)832-W20 Salt Me 





















926 09/01 05:46P P 13 Swth Salt UT (801)205-8297 Incoming CL A lnduded .OO .OO 
92r W ~ I  05:59~ P 17 Murray UT (801)205-8297 Incaning CL A lnduded .M) .OO 
Bill dab wtamhf 32.2GU5 
Amunt number 9*622QMH)01 
lnvdcs number 1973795725 
Page 54 of 250 
Usage detail continuied. . . 
In Your Home Area 
L w i l  
distance 
wt hittime and other 
M e  T h e  Rate Minutes Ckidnatkm+ P~~~ ~~ WPe WW charsas charges Total 
929 09/01 06:17? P 3 Sandy UT (208)251-5130welc id  ID A lnc ludd .O 0 '00 
929 09/01 06:20P P 1 Sandy UT (801)201-0941 Salt Lake UT A Included .OO .00 
930 09/02 07:47A P 1 Bluffdale UT (720)984T171 DWWW CO A Included '00 .OD 
-*.- . - 
931 09/02 MI:28A P 7 South Salt UT (801)360-8364 Prow UT AM Included .OO ,013 
932 09/02 W:%A P 4 SouthSalt UT (801)2058297 Imrn ing  CL A lrduded .OO .L10 
933 09/02 09:19A P 10 South Salt UT (208)251-5130 Pocateloid ID A Included .OO 30 
934 09/02 09:31A P 1 South Salt UT {801)2058297 I m m i n g  CL A Irsluded .O 0 .00 
935 09/02 G9:32A P 36 South Salt UT (801)2058297 Imrn ing  CL AM Ircluded .OO OC 
-- - -  
936 09'02 10:07A P 2 Salt Lake UT (000)000-0086 Voiaa Mail CL AR Included .O 0 .OO 
937 09/02 10:09A ? 2 Sal~ Lake UT (801)484-8883 Salt Lake UT A Included .OO -00 
$39 09/02 10:llA P 1 Salt Lake UT (208)731-5123 Twinils ID ID A lnctudid .OO .OC 
939 09/02 10:14A P 5 Salt Lake UT (208)420-0715 ffimbeily ID AM Included .OO .00 
940 09/02 10:18A P 8 Park City UT (801)205-8297 I m m i n g  CL AM Included .Oi) .08 
- -- - - 
941 09/02 10:26A P 1 Park City UT (000)OM)-0086 V d c s  Mail CL AR Included .OO 00 
942 09/02 10:27A P 1 Park City UT (000)000-0086 VoiceMail CL AR Included .OO 00 
943 09/02 10:28A ? 7 Park City UT (801)%%4191 Salt Lake UT AM lncludad .OO .OO 
944 09/02 lt:11A P 6 ParkC~ty UT (801)2058297 I m m i n g  CL A Included .O 0 ,013 
945 09/02 t t:24A P 4 Park City UT (801)2058297 I m m i n g  CL A Included .OO .00 
- - 
946 09/02 1 t:28A P 3 Park Ci UT (801)484-8883 Sell Lake UT A Included .0 0 .OO 
947 09/02 1 l:30A P 1 Coatville UT (801)360-8364 Prow UT AM Included .O 0 .OO 
948 09/02 1 t:32A P 2 Parkcity UT (801)3951946Ogden UT A lnduded .OO .GO 
949 09/02 11:34A P 2 Park City UT (720)989-7771 Denver CO A Included .OO .OD 
950 09/02 tl:43A P 8 Salt Lake UT (801)651-6190 Salt Lake UT MN I d u d e d  .OO .OO -
951 09/02 l1:51A P 1 Salt Lake UT (801)651-6107 Salt Lake UT MN lrxluded .OD .Oit 
952 09/02 1 t:52A P 4 Salt Lake UT (801)256-1404 Salt Lake UT MN Included -0 0 .OO 
953 09/02 1 t:56A 4 NMth SaH UT (801)256-1805 Salt Lake UT MN Included .OO .OO 
954 09/02 12:OOP P 2 Cerdervill UT (801)832-6001 Salt Lake UT A Included .OO .OO 
955 09/02 12:02P P 2 Centervill UT (801)578-5539 Salt Lake UT A Included .OO .C0 - 
9% 09/02 72:MP P i Woods Cros UT (801)832-6020 Salt Lake ilT A Included .OO .oO 
957 09/02 12:09? P 1 Kaysville UT (801)9751000 SaltLaka UT A loduded .OO .OO 
958 09/02 12:lOP P 8 Laylon UT (801)9251000 Payson UT A Included .OO .OO 
959 09/02 02:35P P 2 Ogden UT (000)000-0086 Voice Mail CL AR lnduded .OO .GO 
960 09/02 02:37P P 2 Ogden UT (000)000-0086 Voice Mail CL AR Included .OO .OO 
. - 
961 09/02 02:39P P 1 Cgdw UT (801)651-6190 Salt Lake UT MN Included .OO .OO 
962 09/02 02:41 P ? 5 Rkerdaie UT (208)251-8501 Pocateloid ID A lnduded .OO .O 0 
963 09/02 02:46P P 7 Rierdaie UT (801)2058297 I m m i n g  CL AM 1 ncl uded .O 0 .OO 
964 09/02 03:55P P 2 Riverdaie UT (801)4856997 Salt Lake UT A Included .OO .OO 
965 09/02 03:58P P 2 Riverdale UT (801)651-6107 Salt Lake UT MN Included .OO .OG 
-a . a 
966 09/02 04:OOP P 2 ClintMl UT (208)447-6181 Boise ID A Included .OO .OO 
967 09/02 04:OlP P 4 Ciaarfield UT (208)34Z7719 Boise ID A Included .OO .OO 
968 09/02 04:05P P 2 leyton UT f800)7884872 ToU-free CL A Included .OO .OO 
969 09/02 04:07P P 3 Kaysville UT (888)666-6100 Tda-free CL A Included .OO .O 0 
970 09/02 04:09P P 1 Fmmgton UT (000)000-0086 Voice Mail CL AR Inclwled .OO .OO 
Famington UT 






South Salt UT 
Salt Lake UT 
(801)2058297 Imming 
(000)ooO.0086 Voics Mail 
(801)2058297 I m m i n g  
(208)232-1020 P ~ l o  
(208)732-5886 Twin Falls 
(801)2058297 l W m M g  
(208)221-5298 Pocatekrld 











Usage detail continued . . . 
In Your Home Area 
Blll dafe Septenabsr 12,2~2005 
Account number 9fcro26aWmf 
Invoim number 3 978795125 
980 09/02 04:47P P 
-- - 8 t&v.@ UT (a8)9480M8 Twin Fells ID A --- Included .OO .OO 
981 09/02 o~:&P P 2 Sandy UT (000)00~0086 V~@M&I CL AR 
982 09/02 04:57P P 3 WY UT (801)360-2626 Provo Included .OO .OO UT A 
983 09/03 04:34P W 2 W ~ Y  UT /m1)205-82p? l n m h  CL y 
Included .OO .OO 




985 09/06 07:2% P 
- 
.OO .oo 
-- I ~ M Y  UT (B01)%4260 Salt Lake UT AM Included .oo .00 
986 09/06 08:5% P 7 *lh UT (801)395-1946 wen UT A 
9.87 09/06 09:05A P 1 South Saf! UT (000)000-0086 V o i m ~ r l  CL AR Included .OO Included .OO 988 09/06 09:124 P 3 %Uth all UT (801)224-9911 Orem UT A 
.oo 
Included .OO 989 09/06 09:13~ P 7 SauthSall UT (84J1)205-8297 Incoming CL AC .OO .00 
990 09/06 09:ZSA P 2 bulb s j l  UT (801)566-5254 Midvde UT A Included .OO - 
.oo 
lncluded .oo .oo 
591 09/06 09:30A P 3 *lh UT (801)556-1402 S&l~&e UT I\ 
592 09/06 09:40A P 2 south UT (801)255-7273 Midvele UT A lnduded .OO .oo 
993 09/06 09:45A P 3 h f h  Salt UT (801)205-8297 Incoming CL A Included .OO .oo 
954 09/06 09:50A P 2 a l h  UT (801)205-8297 Incoming CL A Included .00 .oo 
995 09/06 09:52A P 1 *lh UT (801)259-8111 Y t  Lake UT A Included .OO .oo 
lncluded .oo .oo 
996 09/06 o~:%A P 1 Murray UT (435)731-0926 PZT~CQ UT A 
997 09/06 0 9 : m  P 3 Murray UT (801)20~8297 l m i n g  CL A Included .oo .oo 
998 09/06 10:OOA P 3 T a # w v l  UT (801)2058297 Incoming CL AC Included .O 0 .oo 
999 09/06 10:20A P 1 Tallffsvil UT (801)4879638 .%I L&L~ UT A Included .oO .oo 
1OCO 09/06 l0:25A P I Tallasvil UT (000)000-0086 VoicsMrl CL AR Included .OO .oo 
lncluded .oo .oo 
1001 09/06 10:2&4 P 3 Tallwsvil UT (801)541-4215 S ~ I  lake UT AM -
1002 09/06 10:45A p 1 Murray UT (801)205-8297 Incoming CL A Included .OO .OO 
1003 09/06 10:55A P 1 Murray UT (801)2058297 Incoming CL AM Included .OO .OO 
1004 09/06 11:0&4 P 2 Murray UT (801)377-7199 P r m  Included .OO .oO 
UT A 
1005 09/06 1l:lOA P lnduded .OO - 5 SovthSaR UT (801)20C8297 Incomb CL AC .OO lnduded .oo .oo 
1006 09/06 ll:16A P 1 &lh UT (000)000-0086 Yoise Mpl CL ,+,R 
1007 09/06 1 l:17A P 2 Lake UT (801)487-9638 Salt Lake UT A hcluded .OO .Oo 
1 008 09/06 1 l:20A P I TayIasvil UT (801)2058297lncoming CL A lnduded .OO .OO 
1009 09/06 11:224 P 1 
lncluded 
Mavale UT (807)486-5691 ~ a l t  lake UT A .OU .OO 
1010 09/06 ll:24A P Included .OO '00 - 1 Sandy UT (801)4856497 wl Lake UT A - Included .OO .oo 
l o l l  09/06 ll:26A P 2 Sandy 1:r (801)298-8091 buntiful UT I\ 
1012 09/06 11:2&4 P 2 D r a w  UT (801)2058297 Incaning 
CL AC Included .OO .OO 
1013 09/06 ll:30A P 1 D r a w  UT (000)000-0086 VoiwMpl CL AR Included .OO .OO 
1014 09/06 ll:30A P 2 Drape UT (801)9251000 P a y m  Included .OO 
UT A 
.oo 
1015 09/06 ll:33A P I 
Included 
Buffdale UT (801)768-3904 Lehi UT A 
.oo .oo 
Included .OO .oo 
1016 09/06 12:05P P 2 P ~ W O  UT (801)2058297 I-& CL I\ 
1017 09/06 01:04P P 2 P ~ W O  UT (OOO)OOI10086 V o i c e ~ a l  CL AR Included .OO .oo 
1018 09/06 01:05P P 2 SPingvill UT (801)641-6303 !%I ~ a k e  UT AM 
hcluded .OO .OO 
1019 09/06 01:08P P 1 R m o  UT (801)258-1404 WlLake UT MN 
Included .OO .OO 
1020 09/06 01:09P P 3 R W o  UT (801)832-816 Salt L&, UT A 
Included .OO .OO 
- lncllded .oo .oo 
1021 09/06 01:l lP P 1 Orem UT (801)258-1404 %it ~ a k e  UT MN 
1022 09/06 01:42P P 1 
lnduded 
Orem UT (000)00C0086 V o i w ~ . ~  CL AR .oo .oo 
1023 09/06 01:43~ P 2 0fei-n UT (801)2058299 Salt Lake UT MN Included .00 .oo 
1024 09/06 02:25P P 2 Sandy UT (OOO)O0CO086 Voiw Ma1 CL AR Included .OO .oo 
1025 09/06 02:28P P Included .OO .oo 
Included .OO .oo 
1026 09/06 02:48P P 7 %h s i t  UT (801)487-9638 % i t  L& UT A 
1027 09/06 02:57P p 2 s i t  UT (801)205-8297 Incoming CL A Included .OO .oo 
1028 09/06 03:05P p 1 South UT (000)0050086 V o l w W  CL AR lnduded .OO .oo 
1029 09/06 O3:06fJ P 1 %Ulh%ll UT (801)518-5639 Salt & UT A lnduded .OO .oo 
1030 09/06 03:07P P 2 W h S e k  UT (801)832-6014 lnduded &If L&, UT A .OO .OO 
. . 
lncf uded .oo 
. - .oo 
: - -  - -  - -  . -  . - . . -- - --  - .  . . - - - -  . . 
8111 date septembar 12,2005 
Acc~lnt number 97002622800001 
Invdce number 1978795725 
Page 56 of 250 
Usage detail continued . . . 
In Your Home At ea 
LofxI 
8stanco 
Airtkne & d o t h e r  
Date T i  Rate Yinrdm O r f W k n *  PharwrWmkr [krtlnakn W W  W p .  chUpir charges Total 
1031 09/06 03:09P P 2 Salt Lake UT (801)=7667 Kaysville UT A lnduded .O 0 .O 0 
1032 09/06 03:l l P  P 2 Salt Lab UT (801)484-5548 Salt Lake UT A lnducktd .O 0 .OO 
1033 09/06 03:14P P 7 Salt Lake UT (208)948-0448 Twin Falls ID A lnduded .OO .OO 
1034 09/06 03:21P P 1 Woods Cros UT (000)000-0086 Voice MI CL AR lnduded .OO .OO 
1035 09/06 03:ZP P 2 Centervll UT (000)000-0086 Voice Mail CL AR Induded CO .O 0 -.- 
1036 09/06 03:23P P 1 Cantenrill UT '(801)832-6020 Sdt Lake UT A lnduded .Oo .oO 
1037 09/06 03:26P P 2 Centervjlt UT (801)2058297 Incoming CL A Im W .OO . O i l  
1038 09/06 03141P P 1 Ceotervll UT (000)000-0086 Voice Mail CL AR Indu3ed .OO .00 
1039 09/06 03:42P P 5 C e o t e ~ l I  UT (208)731-5431 TwiMslD ID A Induded .00 .O 0 
1040 09/06 03:47P P 2 Wmds Cros UT (000)000-0086 Voice Mail CL AFI I n d M  .OO .00 
- - -- .. - 
1041 09/06 03:49P P 1 WoodsCros UT (208)794-5868 Boise ID A lnducktd .OO .OO 
1042 09/06 03:50P !' 12 North W UT (801)2058297 Incoming CL A lnciuded .OO .O i l  
1043 09/06 04:OlP P 1 Woods Cros UT (801)2058297 Incoming CL AMC Indudid .OO .00 
104-1 09/06 04:OZP P 1 Woods Cros UT (801)2588411 Salt Lake UT A lo~luded .O 0 .05 
1045 69/06 04:04P P 2 Woods Cros UT (000)OW)-0086 V& Mail CL AR Indudad .OO .OO 
-- .- .. - 
1046 09/06 04:04P P 3 Woods Cros UT (801)2058297 Incorning CL AC Included .O 0 .O@ 
1047 09/06 04:06P P 2 Woods Cros UT (000)W0086 Voice Mail CL AR Included 0 0 .OO 
1048 09/06 04:07P P 2 Woods Cros UT (80?)651-6190 Salt Lake UT MN Included .OO .00 
1049 09/06 04:09P P 1 Woods Cros UT (208)794-5868 Boise ID A lnduded .O 0 .OO 
1050 09/06 04: l lP P 2 Woods Cros UT (801)2591404 Salt Lake UT MN lnduded .OO .00 
-. - -  
1051 69/06 04:14P P 2 Woods Cros UT (801)832-6014 Salt Lake UT A tncluded .o 0 .oO 
1052 09/06 04:15P P 2 WoodsCrosUT (208)447-8208Boise ID A tnduded .O 0 .OC 
1053 09/06 04:17P P t Woods Cros UT (801)2588411 Salt Lake UT A Included .OO ,013 
1051 09/06 04:18P P t Wmds Cros UT (801)651-6180 Salt Lake UT MN Included .OO .OO 
1055 09/06 04:20P P 2 Woods Cros UT (801)2541404 Salt Lake UT MN Included .OO .OO 
- -. . . - 
1056 09/06 04:54P P 2 Woods Cros UT (000)000-0086 Voice Mail CL AR lnduded .O 0 .OO 
1057 09/06 04:55P P 3 Woods Cros UT (801)484-5548 Salt Lake UT A lnduded .O 0 .OO 
1058 09/06 04:59P P 1 Salt L a b  U t  (801)1856997 Salt Lake UT A lnduded .Oo .OO 
1059 09/06 05:OOP P 2 Salt Lake UT (801)860.0376 Sell Lake UT AM lnduded .OO .oO 
1060 09/06 05:02P P 1 Corinne UT (720)989-R71 Denver CO A lnduded 0 0 .OO 
A. 
- .. - 
1061 09/06 05:03P P 2 Soua Salt UT (208)871-0620 Meridien ID AM lnduded .OO .OO 
1062 09106 05:04P P 5 Salt Lake UT (801)205-6297 In~~tlling CL AC lnctuded .OO .OO 
1063 09/06 05:08P P 5 Murray UT (801)2056297 Incoming CL AC lnduded .O 0 .OO 
1064 09/06 05:13P P 1 sandy UT (000)0000086 Voice Mail CL AR lnduded .OO .OO 
1065 09/06 05:13P P 2 sandy U f  (801)2056297 lncwning CL AC lnduded .OO .OO -- 
1066 09/06 05:16P P 2 Sandy UT (208)3181230 Twin Fdb ID A lnduded .OO .O 0 
1067 09/06 05:18P P 1 sandy UT (208)251-5130 P M e l o i d  ID A lnduded .OO .OO 
1068 09/06 05:20P P 1 Sandy UT (503)669-9338 Sidem OR A lnduded .OO .OD 
1069 09/06 05:21P P 11 sandy UT (801)2056297 Incoming CL AM lnduded .OO .OO 
1070 09/06 05:32P P 4 sandy UT (208)871-0620 Meridian ID AM In~h~ded .OO .O 0 
-- . - 
1071 09/06 05:36P P 1 sandy UT (006)0000086 VoiceMeil CL AR lnduded .OO .OO 
1072 09/06 05:37P I sandy UT (801)8M.6020Saltlake UT A lnduded .OO .OO 
1073 09/07 07 :35~  P 1 South Jord UT (000)00MK)86 Vdce CL AR lnctuded .OO .O 0 
1074 09/07 07:35A P 2 South Jord UT (801)2056297 In;orrring CL AC lnduded .OO .O 0 
1075 09/07 07:36A P 1 Sandy UT (000)00&0086 VdceMail CL AR lnduded .OO .o 0 
1076 09107 07:37A P I Sandy UT (801)5685254 Mldvale UT A lnduded .OO .OO 
1077 09/07 07 :43~  P 10 SouthJotd UT ( 8 0 1 ) 2 0 H 2 9 7 I m  CL A lnduded .OO .O 0 
1078 09/07 08:32A P 1 south salt UT (801)205-8297 Incoming CL A lnduded .OO .O 0 - 0 1079 09/07 08:36A P 4 South Salt UT (801)20H297 Incomin(l CL AM hcJuded .OO .OO 
c 1080 09107 08:42A P 4 South Salt UT (208)6480448 Twin Felts ID A lnduded .OO .O 0 
s" 1081 09107 08:46A P 2 South Salt UT (801)BM297 I- CL A I~duded .OO .O 0 
% 1082 09/07 08:47A P 1 South Salt UT (801)-7 I- CL A lodcded .OO .OO 
5 - . . .  ~. . . .. . - - -  . . ~ - 
Q 
8 
control*:b0a000noom~ 237 ~ l q o  RECYCLE 
Usage derail continued . . 
Ywr Home Area 
Silt date %ternbar 12, lOLIfi 
Amunt number ~m2baz~.ow1 
Invoicc~ number i 9 7 8 7 9 ~ ~  
lncluded 00 00 
lncluded 00 00 
Included 00 00 
1086 09/07 09 36A P 1 h t h S a l f  UT (801)2058207 l n m n g  CL A 
1087 09/07 094% P IndMed 2 SoulhSak LIT (801)487-@Sla Seit M e  UT A 00 .00 
1088 09107 09 44A P Included 2 -%Jt la*% UT (801)832-6003 Salt M e  UT A .OO .OO 
lE%2 09107 OQ 47A P lncluded 1 Taytaa l  UT (801)2058297 lnmm~ng CL A 00 00 
1090 09iQ7 1035A P lnduded 2 SaItLake UT (801)2058297 lnmm~ng CL A Included 00 .OO 
00 00 
1091 09/07 1 0 4 1 ~  P I Y l t  M e  UT (801)70M649 ~ t ~ e  UT A 
1092 09107 10-47A P Incld@d 1 Salt m e  UT (8O020W297 lnmm~ng CL A 00 00 
1093 09/07 10 50A P 
lnduded 
3 at Lake UT (801)377-7199 Prwo 00 UT A .Oo 
1094 09/07 1 1 25A P lnduded 3 Sail Lake UT (801)2058237 l n s o m ~ q  CL AM .OO 00 
109s 09/07 I I 2a.4 P 
lncluded 
2 West Valle UT (000)00&0~6 VOIWM~J CL AR Included 00 00 
00 00 
TO96 09/07 11 30A P 5 Weit Vaile UT (801)651-6190 WI M e  UT @MN 
1097 09M7 11 34A P 
lnd~ded 
6 West valle UT (801)2058297 Inamm(l CL MN 00 00 
1098 09/07 1 1 42A P 
lncluded 
2 k u l h  Saii UT (801)2058296 W t  M e  UT MN 00 00 
1 099 09/07 1 1 44A P lncluded 1 %I Laka UT (425)5035283 Bellevw WA AM .OO 00 
1100 09/07 114W P lnduded 3 M e  UT (801)36&2626 Prow UT A Included 00 00 .oo 00 
1102 09/07 1 1 4 8 ~  P 2 Sat Lake UT (801)205-8296 Le*e UT MN 
1 102 09/07 11 49A P lnciuded 1 %.It Lake UT (801)832-6016 Salt k UT A 
00 00 
1103 09/07 1151A P 
Included 
6 ParkC~iy UT (480)451-~51 Smnsd& AI A 00 00 
1104 09/07 1227P P lnclwied 2 Coalvllle UT (801)377-7199 Provo UT A .OO 00 
1105 09/07 1231P P 
lncluded 
1 Cmialte UT (503)5649339 Wm OR A 00 .oo Included .oo 00 
1106 09/07 1231p P 5 Park CIV UT (801)2058287 lnmm~ry CL AMC 
1107 09/07 1236P P Inclw?ed 10 CoBlnlle UT (801)205-8287 Imlq CL A 00 00 
1108 09/07 1246P P lncluded 00 1 Park CI~Y UT (801)205-8287 l ncan lq  CL AC 00 
1709 09/07 1250P P lncluded 1 P x k C ~ i y  UT (801)5018521 Draper UT A 00 00 
1110 09107 1252P P lncluded 6 Cav111e UT (801)071-3043 Wl LA@ LIT A -~ 00 00 lncluded 00 00 
1111 09/07 01 OIP p 3 Par* Clly UT 
11 12 09/07 07 06P P lncluded 2 coIivllfe UT (801)205-8237 lnmm~ng CL A .OO 00 
1113 09/07 011oP P lnduded .oo 2 W a H e  UT (801)573-8871 W t  ~ a k e  UT A 00 
1114 09/07 Ot1OP P lncluded .oo 5 park C11y UT (801)205-8297 lnaming CL AC 00 
1115 09/07 0115P P 
lnduded .oo 
I Park Clfy UT (801)70M&9 SaJi Lake UT A Included 00 00 00 
1116 09/07 0210P P 3 Park Clly UT (OOO)OO&O086 VOIW M a  CL AR 
1 1 17 09/07 023 2P p 
lncluded 
2 P ~ k C l t y  UT (801)812-6001 WtLake UT A Included .OO 00 
1118 09/07 0219P P 00 1 Park City UT (801)205-8287 hmmlng CL A .oo 
1119 09/07 0225P P lnduded 7 Coahile UT (720)$89-mr D e w ,  co A .oo .00 
1120 09/07 02.42P P lncluded 8 SauthSak UT (8002058297 lnsoming CL I\ 00 .00 Included .OO .oo 
1121 09/07 02.53~ P 5 Murray UT (801)2058297lnmmtng CL A 
1122 09/07 03.05P p Included .oo 1 Murray UT (801)205-8207 lnmm~ng CL A .OO 
I t n  09/07 03:05P P 
lncluded .o 0 
1 Murray UT (801)487-9538 !%JIM. UT A .oo 
1124 09107 03:lOP p Included .oo 3 Murray UT (801)205-8297 lmlng CL MN .oo 
1125 09/07 03-23P P 
lnduded .oo .oo 
1 Munay UT P00)000-0086 v c ra~a i  CL AR Included .oo .oo 
1126 09/07 0328P P I South Salt UT (801)487-7~5 %I ~ a k e  UT A 
1127 09/07 03 46P P lncluded 1 South Salt UT (801)205-8297 hmmtng CL MN 00 .OO 
1128 09/07 0627P P 
Included .oo .oo 
2 h t h  Satt UT (000)0000086 VOIWM~I CL AR 
1129 09/07 0709P P 
lnduded .oo .oo 
I Murray UT (000)OOO-0086 VoloeMal CL AR 
1130 09/07 07:lOP P Included .oo .oo 1 h l h  Salt UT (801)571-5188 Drsper UT I\ Included .oo .oo 
1131 09/08 0 6 : ~ ~  P 1 (kll~llI UT (000)000-0086 v ~ l ~ M & f  CL AR 
1132 09/08 06:4RA P 
lncluded .oo .Mf 
1 (kllLKVlI1 UT (801)599-4260 Salt Lake UT A)J 
1133 09/08 06:47A P 
lnd uded .o 0 .oO 
1 WaMs CRX UT (801)571-5188 Draper UT A 
1134 09/08 06:59A p lnd uded .oo .oo 4 Cllnlon UT (801)205-8297 l n u m ~ q  CL A lnduded .oo 
-- - 
.oo 
Bill dsPs 84pf~mbsr 12,2005 
Account number 9 01 
lnvoics number 19787135725 
Usage detail continued . , 
In Your tiom Area 
Lbfig 
&stance 
Usage Call Airtime andofher 
1135 09,%8 07 21A P 7 Brigham GI UT (801)205-8297 lnmming CL MN Included 00 0, 
-- A -- -- 
(801)3WSSa7 Salt L&ib 
(208j3a86005 Twin Falls 














(80 1)360-8364 Praw 
(801)205-8297 Inmrning 



















1146 09/08 08:50A P 2 Malta ID (801)832-6016 Salt Lake UT A Ircluded .Oo .Or) 
1147 09/08 08:53A p 4 Malta ID (801)832-6020 Salt Lake UT A Included .OC .OC 
1148 09/06 08:56A P t Rupert ID (000)000-0086 Voice Mail CL AR Included .Oil .O i: 
1149 09/08 08:57A P 2 Malta ID (801)363-6633 Salt Lake UT A Included .OO O C  
1150 09/08 09:02A P 2 Rupert ID (208)30&6005 Twin Falls ID A Included .OO '00 
.- -- - -  
1151 091Q8 09:04A P 2 Burley ID (208)94&0448 Twin Falls ID A Included .OO 0 0 
1152 09/08 09:18A P 4 Burley ID (801)205-6297 Incoming CL AF Included .OO .O G 
1153 09:08 09:36A p 1 Burley ID (801)58(3-4191 Salt Lake UT AM Included .OO .O 0 
1 154 09/08 09:38A P 2 Burley ID (801)205-8297 lnwming CL AF included .OO .O 0 
1 155 09/08 10:07A P 2 Burley ID (800)657-2882 Tolf-lree CL A Included .OO .03 
--.- -. . ~- 
1156 09/08 10:DSA P 2 Bwley ID (973)245-6583 Mzdison NJ A Included .OO .G 0 
1157 09/08 1035A P 2 Rupert ID (801)201-0941 Salt Lake UT A Included .OO .GO 
1158 09/08 10:19A P I Rupert ID (800)657-2882 Tolbfree CL A Iduded .oo .0 0 
1159 09/08 10:49A P 2 Rupert ID (801)205-8297 lnwrning CL MNF Included '00 .o G 
1160 09/08 10:52A P 2 RU~WI  ID (800)657-2882 Toll-tree CL A lncfuded .OO .0 O 
- -- - -. - -- 
1161 09/08 ll:27A P I RU~WI  ID (000)000-0086 Voice Mail CL AR Included .OO . o C  
11 62 09/08 1 l:29A P 1 Burley ID (801)832-6096 Sait Lake GT A Included .OO 0 u 
11 63 09/08 1 l:30A P I Burley ID (801)205-8297 Incoming CL AC lnduded 0 0 0 0 
1764 09/08 ll:32A P 2 Burley ID (801)205-8297 lnmrning CL AF Included .OO .OO 
11 65 09/08 1 l:46A P 2 Burley ID (208)3086005 Twln Falls ID A lnduded .OO 0 0 
-- - -. 
1166 09/08 ll:48A P 3 Burley ID (801)832-6002 SaltLake UT A Included .OO .O 0 
1167 09/08 11:51A P 3 B ~ l e y  ID (208)251-5130 PcCatf~W ID A Included .OO 0 0 
1168 09/08 l1:55A P 4 Burley ID (801)205-6297 I m m i n g  CL AF Included .OO .OO 
116s 09/08 1 l:%A P 2 Hazeiton ID (801)20&8297 Incoming CL AC included .OO .o 0 
1170 09/08 11:59A P 5 HazJton ID (801)363-2352 Salt Lake UT A Included .OO .O 0 
-- -- -. 
1171 09/08 12:WP P 1 Hazelton ID (000)000-0086 Voice Mail CL AR Included .OO 0 0 
1172 09/08 12:04P P 2 Twin Falls ID (208)94&0448 Twin Falls ID A lncluded .OO .OD 
1173 09/08 12:06P P 1 TwinFaJls ID (801)205-6297 lnownktg CL AF Included .OO .O 0 
1174 09/08 12:14P P 2 Twin Falls ID (801)205-8297 tnooming CL AF lnduded .OO .00 














(000)ooo-0086 Vdoe Mail 
(801)205-8297 I m m i n g  
(801)205.8297 lnmming 
(801)205-6297 l ~ m i n g  



















Blll &a September 12, at)= 
A w u n t  number $ma 1 
Invoicr, number 1978795725 
U s a g e  detail continued . . . 
In Y w r  Home Area 
L Q w  
d i e  
Usage Call Ainhre anddhcf 
Wendell ID 
Wendell ID 
Twin Fails ID 
Twin Falls ID 
Twln Falls IO 
Twln Falls ID 
Jerome ID 
Twin Falls ID 
Twln Falls ID 
~ t a  ID 
(801)2058297 Incoming 
(000)00~0086 Voice Mail 





(000)000-0086 Voice Mall 
(208]94&0448 Twin Falls 
(801)571-5188 Draper 
Incl d e d  





I156 09/08 08:27P P 6 ~ t a  ID (801)2058297 lnaxning CL AF Included .OO .OO 
1197 09/09 07:20A P 1 Chubbuck ID (801)2058297 Incoming CL AF lnduded .OO .OO 
1193 09109 08: 12A P 2 ~ l e l l o  ID (801)2058297 Incoming CL AF Included .OO .OO 
1199 09/09 08:23A P I Pccatello ID (000)0W0086 Voice Mail CL AR Included .OO .00 
1200 09/09 08:24~ P 11 Poca~ello ID (801)832-6014 Salt Lake UT A Included .00 .00 
1201 09/09 09:02A P 2 Pocatello ID (801)2058297 Incoming CL AF Included .O 0 .OO 
1202 09/09 09:05A P I Pocalello ID (801)205-5297 Incoming CL MNF Included .OO .OO 
1203 09/09 09:05A P 2 Pocatello ID (480)451-4457 Scansdale AZ A Included .DO .OO 
1204 09/09 09:44A P 3 Pocatello ID (801)832-6020 Salt Lake UT A Included .OO . 00 
1205 09/09 09:58A P 1 Pccalello ID (801)832-6020 Salt Lake UT A Included .OO .OO 
1206 09/09 09:59A P 2 Pccarello ID (208)308-6005 Twin Falls ID A Included .OO .00 
1207 09/09 10:OOA P 6 Pazitello ID (208)94&W8 Twin Falls ID A ln~luded .OO . 00 
1208 09/09 1O:OEA P I Chubbuck ID (000)00@0086 Voice Mail CL AR Included .OO .OO 
1209 09/09 10:07A P 3 Chubbuck ID (208)732-5836 Twin Falls ID A Included .OO .OO 
1210 09i09 10:15A P I BIackfool ID (801)205-8297 Incoming CL AF Included .OO '00 -- 
121 1 09/09 10:15A P 1 Backloot ID (801)747-1043 Murray UT A Included .OO .OO 
1212 09/09 10:16A P 6 BIackfool ID (801)747-1043 Murray UT A Included .OO .OO 
1213 09/09 10:22A P I Blackfoot ID (000)0000086 Voice Mail CL AR Included .OO .OO 
1214 09/09 10:46A P 2 Biackfool ID (801)205-8297lncoming CL MNF Included .OO .OO 
1275 09/09 10:47A P 3 Biackfool ID (801)2058297 Incoming CL AC lndodsd .OO .OO 
1216 09/09 11:OOA P 2 Idaho Fall ID (801)2058297 Incoming CL AF Included .OO .OO 
1217 09/09 ll:03A P 2 Idaho Fall ID (801)55&3004 Salt Lake UT AM Included .OO .OO 
1218 09/09 ll:04A P I Idaho Fall ID (208)871-0620 MerMian ID AM Included .OO .OO 
1219 09/09 ll:05A P 1 Idaho Fall ID (801)2058297 Incoming CL AC Included .OO .OO 
1220 09/09 ll:06A P 2 Idaho Fall ID (801)2058297 Incoming CL AMF Included .OO .OO 
1221 09/09 11.1 5A P 3 Idaho Fall ID (801)2058297 Incoming CL AF Included .O 0 .OO 
1222 09109 11:18A P 4 Idaho Fall ID (801)832-6020 Salt Lake UT A Included .OO .00 
1223 09/09 ll:21A P 6 Idaho Fall ID (801)2058297 Incoming CL AC Included .OO .OO 
1224 09/09 11'34A P 5 Idaho Fall ID (801)2058297 Incoming CL AF Included .OO .OO 
1225 09/09 1 l:52A P 2 Idaho Fall ID (801)2@1404 Salt Lake UT MN Included .OO .OO 
1226 09B9 ll:54A P 2 Idaho Fall ID (801)832-6014 Sail Lake UT A lnduded .OO .OO 
1227 09/09 1210P P 2 Idaho Fall ID (801)205-8297 Incoming CL AF lnduded .OO .OO 
122%09/09 1214P P 3 Idaho Fall ID (801)832-6014 Salt Lake UT A lnduded .OO .OO 
1229 09/09 01:12P P 2 Idaho Fall ID (208)871-0620 Meridian ID AM lnduded .OO .OO 
1230 09/09 Ol:18P P I Idaho Fall ID (801)259-1404 Salt Lake UT MN lnduded .OO .OO 
1231 09/09 01:33~ P 12 Idaho Fall ID (801)205-8297 lncomlng CL AF lnduded .DO .00 
1232 09/09 01:51P P 1 Idaho Fall ID (801)205-8297 I m i n g  CL AF lnduded .OO .OO 
1233 09/09 03:llP P 2 Idaho Fall ID (000)OW0086 Voica Mail CL AR lnduded .OO .OO 
1234 09M9 03:13P P 1 Idaho Fall ID (801)832-6020 Salt Lake UT A Included .OO .OO 
1235 0 9 ~ 9  03:14~ P 2 Idaho Fall ID (208)732-5886 Twin Falls ID A lnduded .OO .OO 
1236 09/09 03:16P P 1 Idaho Fall ID (000)000-0086 Voice Mail CL AR Included .OO .OO 
1237 09M9 03:18P P 3 Idaho Fall ID (208)232-1020 Pocatelb ID A Included .OO .a0 
cantrot I: woooon maw 
Bill dab Saptsmber 12,2005 
Awontnumbet 9 01 
l n v d c e  numb 1978795725 
Usage detail continued . . . 
In Your Home Area 
Long 
distance 
12% 09/09 03 20P p 3 Sbelley ID (208)251-8501 P U e W  ID A Included 0 0 0 0 
1239 09109 03 23P P 2 Shelley ID (208)30&6005 Twrn Falls ID A Iriluded 00 00 
1240 09109 03 26P p 1 Sheley ID (801)747-0647 Murray UT A Included 00 00 
---_I_---- 
- - 
1241 09/09 03 26P P 3 Blackfoot 10 (208)94&a438 Twtn Falls ID A Ircluded 00 00 
7242 09/09 03 35P P 4 Blacicfoot ID (801)205-8296 Salt Lake UT MN Included 00 02  
1243 09109 03 38P p 4 Blackfoot ID (801)651 6190 Salt take UT MN Included 00 0 0  
1244 09/09 03 52P p 1 Blackfoot ID (801)832-6020 Salt Lake UT A Included 0 0 0 0 
1235 09/09 04 29P P 2 Blacktoot ID (000)000Mf86 VorceMarl CL AR lnclwfed 00 ----- 
00 
- --------- - 
7246 09/09 05 05P P 1 B~ackfoot ID (801)747 0647 Murray UT A Included 00 0 Q 
7247 09/09 05 06P p 1 Biackfoot ID (404)461 9978 Alanta GA A Included 0 0 0 3 
1248 09/09 05 0 6 ~  p 1 ~l&foot ID v20)587-9978 Denver CO A included 0 0 @0 
1249 09109 05 07P P 1 ~ ~ a d ~ f o o t  ID (801)571 5188 Draper UT A ~nc~uded 0 o 00 
7250 09/09 0535P p 4 Pc~calelb ID (801)2058297lncomtng CL AF Included 00 0 0 
-- -- -- A 
125; 09/09 0547P P 5 Pocalelb ID (801)201 0941 Salt Lake UT A InclurM 0 C 0 G 
1252 09/09 06 03P p 2 Pccatelb ID (801)572-5586 Drapcjr UT A Included 09 0  C 
1253 09109 06 07P p 2 lnkom ID (208)238-6364 Pocatelk, ID A Included 00 0 ii 
1254 09/09 07 40P P 3 Chnton UT (801)7683904 Lehr  UT A Included 00 0 0 
1255 09/09 07 42P p 1 CIearfreld UT (000)W)O-0086 VorceMarl CL AR Included 0 0 0 0 
-- -- - - - 
1256 09109 07'43P p 11 Clearfteld UT (801)254-4655 Rwerton UT A Included 00 00 
1257 09"09 07 53P p l o  Centefftll UT (801)254-3285 R~erton UT A l ncluded 00 00 
12% 09/09 08 03P P 2 Salt Lake UT (000)0000086 Vorca Mart CL AR Included 00 0 0 
12sQ 09/09 08 05P P 9 Corrnne UT (208)871 0620 Merdran ID AM Included 00 00 
1260 09/09 08 14P P 8 Sandy UT (208)871 0620 Merdlan ID AM 0 0 0 0 Included 
- -  -- - - -  
t26t 09/09 0821P P 3 S o u h  Jord UT (208)871 0620 Merdran ID AM Included 00 0 0 
1262 09/10 08 25A W 1 Sandy UT (000)000-0086 Vace Marl CL YR Included 00 0 0 
1263 0911 0 08 46A W 1 Blutidale UT (801)205.8297 lncomlng CL Y Included 00 0 0 
12Ct.1 09/10 09 48A W 1 Salt Lake UT (801)699-0596 Salt t ake  UT Y Included 00 0 0  
1265 05/70 09 52A W 1 Salt Lake LIT (801)699-0596 Salt lake LIT Y Included 00 00 
-- - -- - 
1266 09/10 1159A W 1 Salt Lake UT (000)0000086 Vace Marl CL YR Included 00 00 
1267 09/10 1201P W 1 Salt Lake UT (801)205.8297 Incoming CL Y Included 00 0 0 
1268 09/10 1202P w 1 Salt lake UT (801)6940596 Salt take UT Y Included 00 0 G 
1269 09/10 1203P W 1 Salt Lake UT (801)6940596 Salt Lake UT Y Included 00 0 0 
1270 09/10 12 07P W 1 SaltLake UT (801)2058297 l n c o m g  CL Y lnduded 00 00 
-- -- - 
1271 09/10 1207P w 1 Salt Lake UT (801)699-0596 S&Lake UT Y InclIA3d 00 0 0 
1272 09/10 1 2 B P  w 1 Salt Lake UT (801)699-0596 Salt Lake UT Y Included 00 0 0 
1273 09/10 1208P W 2 Salt Lake UT (801)699-0596 Salt Lake UT Y Included 0 0 0 0  
127.4 09/10 07 53P W 2 Sandy UT (000)00~0086 Votca Ma11 CL YR Included 00 0 0 
1275 09/72 0723A P 1 lnkom ID (800)657-2882 Toibfree CL A lnd~ded  00 0 0 
-- - 
1276 09112 07 24A P 2 lnkwn ID (801)4856997 Salt Lake UT A I n d M  00 0 0 
1277 09/12 07:35A P 5 Poca teb  10 {801)2058297 Incoming CL AF Included 00 .OO 
1278 09/12 07'48A P 1 Pocateb ID (801)2058297 IncMning CL AF l nduded 00 00 
1279 09.02 07:52A P 1 Poca leb  ID (801)205-8297 Incoming CL AF lnduded 00 00 







(801 )2058297 Incoming 
(OOO)OWOO% Voice Mail 
(208)251-5130 Pocateldd 
(801)651-6190 Salt Lake 
(801)872-5320 Salt Lake 
(208)251-5130 Pocateloid 
(801)832-6020 Salt Lake 
(801)651-6190 Salt Lake 
-- -- 
Included .oo 00 
Included .OO .OO 
Included 00 00 
lnduded .OO .OO 
Included .OO .o 0 
lnduded '00 .oo 
Included .OO .OO 
lnduded .oo .o 0 
lnduded .OO .OO 
PLEASE RECYCLE 
Bill date SaptanBsr 12,201)5 
Account number 9 1 
lwdce number 1978795725 
Usage detail continued . . . 
In Your Home Area 
L o w  
dwatlco 
Usage Call Aittimo andahor 













(801)651 6190 Salt Lake 
P 
(80 1)205-8297 Iflsxmmg 
(801)651 6190 Wt Me 
(80 1)360-2626 P r m  
(OOO)OOdOOB6 Vace Marl 
(801)651-6190 Salt Lake 
(80 1)832.6003 salt m e  
(801)5944260 Salt Lake 
















- - -  - 
1301 09/12 10:4eA P 2 bMad City 10 (801)832-6020 Salt Lake UT A Included .oo .oo 
1302 09/12 l l :05A P 3 Pwtage UT (801)205-6297 Inurnring CL A Included .oo .oo 
1303 09/12 l l :17A P 3 Bear River UT (801)2018297 l n m i n g  CL AM Included .OO .OO 
1304 09i12 1 l:22A P 3 fkw River UT (801)205-8299 Salt Lake UT MN Included .oo .oo 
1305 09i:2 l l :52A P 1 R~verdale UT (801)651-6190 SaltLake UT LIN Included .OC .OO -- - -- 
1306 09/12 ll:56A P 3 Clearfield UT (801)360-2626 P r w o  UT A Included .oo .DO 
1307 0911 2 12:13P P 1 NOFtt) Salt UT (801)205-0297 l n m i n g  CL MN Included .oo .OO 
1308 09/12 01:46P P 3 West Valle UT (000)000-0086 Voice Mail CL AR Included .oo .oo 
1309 0911 2 02:16P P 2 South Salt UT (801)571-5188 Draper UT A Included .oo .oo 
1310 09/12 02:17P P 1 South ~ a l t  UT (208)251-5130 Pceatdoa ID A Included .oo .oo -- -- 
1311 09/12 02:19P P 2 SouthSalt UT (801)205-8297 l n m i n g  CL A Included .oo .oo 
7312 09/12 02:32P P 1 South Salt UT (801)487-9638 Salt Lake UT A Included .oo .oo 
1313 09/12 03:14P P 2 South Salt UT (000)0000086 VoiceMail CC AR Included .oo .oo 
1314 09/12 03:24P P 2 South Sail UT (801)205-8297 l n m i n g  Ct  A lnduded .oo .oo 
131 5 09/12 03:29P P 1 South Salt UT (000)000-0086 Voice Mail CL AR Included .OO .oo 
-. 
1316 09/12 03:30P P 2 South Salt UT (801)487-9638 Salt Lake CIT A Included .oo .OO 
1317 09/12 03:31P P a Murray UT (801)832-6020 SaltLake US A lncluded .DO .oo 
1318 09/12 03:47P P 3 Murray UT (801)487-9638 Salt Lake UT A lncluded .oo -00 
1319 09/12 03:51P P 5 South Salt UT (801)578-5539 Salt Lake UT A Included .oo -0 0 
1320 0911 2 04:39P P 2 Taylorsvil UT (000)0000086 Voica Mail CL AR Included - .oo .oo 
1321 09i12 04:40P P 5 Taylorsvil UT (801)360-9299 Prow UT MN Included .oo .OO 
1322 09/12 04:47P P 2 Midvale UT (801)651-6190 Salt Lake UT MN Included .OO .OO 
1323 0911 2 04:48P P 4 Sandy UT (801j651-6190 Salt Lake UT MN I n c l h d  .oo .oo 
1324 09/12 04:52P P 1 Sandy UT (000)000-0086 Voice Mail CL AR Included .oo .oo 
1325 0911 2 04:55P P 5 Sandy UT (801)2541639 Salt Lake UT AM Included .oo .oo 
1326 09/12 05:OOP P 1 sandy UT (208)251-5130 P w a l o i d  ID A Included .oo .oo 
1327 09/12 05:03P P 11 Sandy UT (801)2058297 Inurnring CL A Included .00 .oo 
1328 09/12 06:OIP P 1 Sandy UT (000)000-0086 VoiceMail CL AR Included .oo .oo 




P=Peak W = Weekend 
0 = 0n.psak = Span Rate 
usage TYP A = Price Ran Allowance hl = INCalling Y = Prmoional Allowance 
C = Call Waiting N = IN-Calling Allowance 
F = Call Forwarding R = Voice Mail Retrtrwyaf 
- 
I III IIIII IIIII lllll III IIIII lllll llll I' 
BM data Soptwber 12,205 
Accountnumber 9-1 
I nvdce number 1978795725 
Veriron Wireless surcharges 
Fed Universal Service Charge $1 .60  
Regulatory Charge .05 
UT Muni Telecomm Uc. Surchg 3.83 
Subtotal 5.48 
Total Verlmn Wiral- surcharges $5.48 
Taxes, governmental surcharges and fees 
UT State 91 1 Surcharge 
UT Emergency Svc (Pcc) Charge 
UT State Universal Srvc Charge 
UT Local E911 Surcharge 
Federal Tax 
UT State Sales Tax 
Salt Lake Cnty Sales Tax - 
Total tax- governmental surcharges and f#e 
Total current charges for 801 -205-8297 $1 1 0.63 
29% 
,- AX- :& * ! * NO 9578 P. 11/13 
nf mMce that you 
gr,u in the =mdag daye Co dimu3a 








Logical Size 33,638,023,368 
Full Path 05246-Wesco AutoBody Supply\Maxtor 40GB 2F040L0710634 SN F1 HT'NZE\C\Unallocated Clusters 
..... ..... ........ ..@........ A. ........ ..I+........ a . . .  ...........A &. . .  ..H........ > a .  
........ ..H........ > '‘ ....e.y-....~.y"....~.~*....e.y'....c y-....e.y~*....e.y"... .e.y . . . . . . . .  
... k . . . . . .  -Sheet1 - - . X < . . . . .  .Sheet2 = ......Sheet3(E.......A...A... ..a.t........... - -Advanced In 
dustrial.--All-Tran -aAnderson's---Auto P ~ o - - - A u ~ o ~ O ~ ~ V ~  Supply-.-BlackFoot Motor --Blaze Sign-. 
.~ower's---Brrdger Auto Sales --Burdette's .-Burgoyne's---Buzz's---Cms---Car Cr ftersD--Cherry 
.Courtesy Ford---Crazy Corner---Dan's Trucking---Dave Johnson---Denny's Wrecker.--Diamond Qua1 
ity---Double L - - -  We o Body---Erwin's---Frank's Repair*--George's AutoBody---Going Parts- 
--Great Western M 's AutoBody---1.T.D:--J&J AutoBody---Jr. Slmplot---Jack's AutoBody- 
--Jade's---Jeff's AutoBody --Jet Sales --Kevln Taersch---Kenworth--- c Touch---Park- 
~ w a y - ~ ~ - - - P e t e ' s - - - P a ~ l ' s . . - ~ r e ~ t l g  ige Annex---Premier--- :--Roxon Coatl 
ngs---Shaw's---SpudnIk.---Powe11's - C&ll.--Stacey's---Wes Rivers---Weste 
rn States---Wlld Thlngs---Valley Sa e Guard Siding---Modern Roofing---Sanitation Dept:. 
-Tint & Trlm---DAPCO---U-Joint --The Buzz Sh0p--~1.S.u:--A-l AutoBody --Les Schwab---ABC Indust 
rial---AG & Industrial --Alan Tate---Amerlcan Heritage---AMS --Auto Image---Bannock Pavlng---Bea 
r River Trallers --Carousel Cars---Nlte Owl---Dent Pro---Driscoll Potatoes---233-9217---238-5780 
---237-2222---782-1000---235-6843---237-4486 -234-1821---226 26-5154---233-5526.~~232-5 




- -282-3305---I.S.U. Aircraft~--232-8485---239-3300---232-3951---232-6620-.-~~4---237-4500-- 
-547-3426---237-7110---John's Palnt & Glass---233-1050---380-0202---~-~~Q---232-5200---232-33 
22---234-1576---Mlke's Auto Collis~on---234-0070---232-2500---233-6330---852-1202---785-6040---7 
85-4040---785-4242---232-7644---232-4774233-331023-5005238-7707Royster's Weldlng--- 
425-3650---236-1377---785-0480~~~232-5460~~-23~-0440---237-9255---234-1850---234-6192---852-1339 
---346-6715---232-2640---232-1262---852-3574---Automot~ve Recon:--237-6958---Doug Hofeldt --Go- 
Fer-It-.-1-800-230-2036 --Grease Monkey --Mad Mikes-.-Snyd's Glass-.-681-3008 --One Works-.-P&R 
Auto Sales---234-1018---Sunpower---232-0660---Dave Bosquez---237-9462 --Custom Towlng-.-237-1959 
---Bannock Co. Hwy---CS Auto Body--~226-5051---Fastena1---478-6810~--Hirning---232-8900---Povey 
Farms---226-2196---Smy Silva---223-0603 (cell) ---1-800-317-4885---Sqn Up---232-2938---Nussba 
um---847-1280---Team H---847-1960---PHONE---LIST---237-8584 (Qulnn) ---237-1772(Keyl~ne)---236-92 
15(Pager)---237-1006(Pwdr Ctng)---BASF Tech & C O ~ O ~ - - ~ B A S F  Help Desk---PPG Tech & Color---1-800- 
825-3000---1-800-227-3593-.-1-800-263-3205 --PPG ACCESS---1-970-215-6800 .-NORTHSTAR---1-801-565 
-0030---A.P.W:--Jess Becraft (BASF) ---Larry Mathls (BASF)---l-208-484-5539---1-801-259-1805---G 
ary Drury (PPG)---1-208-867-8024---Gary Wllllams (NrStr) ... 1-208-440-1473... 
-801-232-0822---~ak~-~a~c~-.--~&~L-657~2~82---1-800-648-5007---1-888-875-92 
s---1-800-443-7444---Pr -851-9693---ASET---1-801-964-6646---Coast Airbrushes- 
-1-714-635-5557---~-r~ ~ I - ; c ~ x L ~ w - - L - I - ~ ~ ~  --. - -1-801-725-799 
5---1-800-888-2978 (10383)---1-801-725-3304---Steve V. (POR-15)---SEN---1-800-831-1122---Safety 
Kleen---234-4002---ID. Power Outages---1-800-488-6150 --CHm-TEL 1NC:--1-800-255-3924---Geff's 
Manfact.---232-1100---Sherwln Wlllram---232-2080---Brady Barkdull --Hugh Barkdull --Mlke Cook-.. 
251-5130 ...251-8501...251-0796~.....~ ...... 6 .. ...A . .@.. .% ...~...>...c...@...R...... .%. .. , ... 
0 . . . 3 . . . 6 . . . < . . . 4 . . . 6 . . . ( E . . . . A . . . & . . .  rn ...B...@...,...\.......A.. ...... .. ' 7 " " " '  fi...z...#...o...{...~...i...<<...~ . ... 4 ..I...& ..6...) ...................... 
2) 
Comment: 




Logical Size 33,638,023,168 
Full Path 05246-Wesco AutoBody Supply\Maxtor 40GB 2F040L0710634 SN F1 HT7VZE\C\Unallocated Clusters 
...sheet3&.......A...~... i . . d . b . . . . . . . . . . .  -Advanced Industrial---All-Tran --Anderson's--.Auto P 
ro---Automotive Supply---BlackFoot Motor --Blaze Sign---Bower's---Bridger Auto Sales --Burdette' 
s --Burgoyne's-- Buzz's---Camas---Car rafters --Courtesy Ford---Dan's Trucking---Dave Johnson-. 
Wesco Autobody Supply, Inc 
, Emp-tE Name 
a 741 PECK, JEFFREY 
744 D088S. CHANTIL 
@p CRISTOBAL, DAVlD 
74Li NESMITH, RYAN 
747 REID, JODEE 
748 STARS, CURTIS 
749 THQMSEAI, TlFFANY 
JSO BARKDULL, HUGH 
751 BARKDULL, BRADY 
\ - 752 COOK, MICHAEL 
v 
ICX 
771 MCGLURE, KELLY R 
. - 
Street 
P 0 BOX 872 
730 SUNRISE BLVD N 
2297 KJNESGATE DR 
281 CASVVELL AVE W #B 
8q66Ti-i ST 
"1196 JUMIPER ST N 
8438 FACER MTN 
5105 HAWTHORNE #I0 
1637 KINGHORN 
2j'I GAYNON DR 
13453 N 3lLL.Y LN 
1425 E POPMR 
2002 W 49505 
1639 ROY ST 
3943 E 107 N 
ci4y St 
BtIRLEY ID 
TWIN FALLS ID 
W J N  FALLS ID 
W i N  FALLS ID 
FILER i D 





























0811 9/05 208.7 36.7656 
0811 8/05 208.736.7083 




081.1 9/05 208.24 1 .4 070 
08i16i05 208,237.9469 
OWf 9105 208.232.9073 
OBf? 9/05 208.637 051 7 
08/39!05 208.251 0796 
0811 9/05 208.656.05634 




Michael D. Gaffney, 'ISB#3558 
. Bmson, ISB #6996 
T. CLATR CAFFNEY McNAMRA CAL+DER PA 
2 1 05 Coronado Street 
Idaho Falls, Idaho 83404-7495 
Telephone: (208) 523-5 171 
Facsirmle: (208) 529-9732 
Agomey for PlaintiE 
DISTRICT COURT SIXTH JUDICIAL DISTRICT 
Wesco Autobody Supply, Inc., a 
Washington corporation, 
Wol ly Ernest individually, Automotive 
Paint Warehouse, a Utah colporation d h / a  
Paint: Spray and Supply or d/b/a Mid 
Mountain St~pply, Jeffrey Peck 
individually, Travis Rayley individually, 
Joel Johnston ~ndividually, C hattti 1 Dobbs 
ind~vidually, David Cristobal individually, 
Ryan Nesmith individually, Jodee Reid 
individually, Curtis Stairs indivdual ly. 
Tiffany Thornsen individually, Hugh 
Barkdull, indiividually, Brady Barkdull 
individually, Michael Cook individually, 
Slleiby Thompson individually, Jenny 
Hancock individually, Kelly R. McCllure 
individually, John Does X though X: Mary 
Does I through X, Black Corporations X 
through X, Green Parhexships J: through X ,  




Case No.: CV-05-3527 OC 
AFFIDAVIT OF WES GOODWIN 
387 Affidavit of Wes Goodwin Page X 
STATE OF TEXAS 
County of I 
1, Wes Goodwin, having been duly sworn, depose and state as follows: 
1 .  I am competent to testify and if called, I will do so &om personal bwledgc .  
2. I am a licensed professional engineer with DataBank Data Services located at 
1071 1 Bumet Road, Suit 304, Austin, Texas. 
3. Attached as Exhibit A is a true and correct copy of my current c ~ c u l u m  
vitae. 
4. I incorporzaie by referen,ce all of the opinions contained in the attached reports, 
identified as Exhibits B, C and D. If called to testiQ, I will do so in accordance with 
those reports. 
5. This affidavit and the attached reports arc accurate to a reasonable degree of 
engineering certainty. 
6. On or about September 21,2005, DataBank Data Services was rctained by 
L.loyd White of Wesco Aurobodp Supply, Inc. for the purpose of searching a hard drive 
fnr evidence related to inappropriate trsagc by former emplayess. Specifically, evidence, 
including communications, copying or transmission of cornpay information or other 
indication of inappropriate use of the client's property by these former employees to 
assist in their departure and employment with a competitor was requested. 
7. Attached as Exhibit B is a true and comct copy ofthe October 3,2005 report 
which includcs Appendix A containing the Media Geometry aspect of the analysis. 
Affidavit of Wes Goodwin Page 2 
3138 
Appendix B which contains the Keyword Analy sis, Appendix C, the Text Fragmenl 
i b a l ~ s i s ,  Appendix D, the Relevant Filc Analysis and Contents of Wesco Work Folder 
and Appendix E containing terminology. I incorporate by reference all ofihe opinions 
contained in this report. Tf called to testify, I will do so in accordmce wth this report. 
8. The tasks performed on the hard disk included a Keyword Analysis, Text 
Fragment hdilysis, Relevant File Analysis and DEh CIemsing Analysis. 
9. The Media Geometry (Appendix A) shows the hard drive contained one 
logical partition and a directory structure o f  the partition, showing the organimtion of the 
computer and applications. 
10 The Keyword Analysis (Appendix B) resulted in very fm hits on ease 
specific keywords. 
I I .  The Text Fragment Analysis (Appendix C) recovered eleven (1 1) text 
fragments. 
12. The Relevant File Analysis (Appendix D) showed that 18,154 fi 'tes were 
accessed during the August 1,2005 through August 19.2005 timefiame. 8,944 files were 
modified during the same time period. 
13. Data Cleansing Analysis revealed significant indication of deleted and 
damaged files. Of the 67,399 folder and files on the computer, 28,562 were in deleted 
form, many of wltich are damaged. Many o f  the deleted files appear to be associated 
with Wesco operations as well as the computer operating system. 
14. It is my opinion that the files were not deleted during the normal course of 
computcr operation. 
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15. DataBank Data Services was contacted &gain by Weseo and asked to perform 
additional analyses on the hard drive. A true and conect copy of that November 8,2005 
report is attached as Exhibit C which contains Appendix A consisting oFText Fragment 
Analysis - Paint Mixing Formulas, Appendix B the P & E Idaho File Analysis, Appendix 
C Deleted Files DVDs 1 and 2 and Appendix D Lost Files DVDs 3 and 4. I incorporate 
by reference all ofthc opinions contained in this report. Tf called to testify, X will do 30 in 
accordance with this report. 
16. D a t a R d  was further asked to perfom a data recovery of deleted files md 
lost files. These are contained on DVDs I through 4. 
17. DaQBank conducted a search for paint mixing fomulos and to recover filcs 
from P & E Idaho directory. Please see attached report, Exhibit €3 for rccovered data. I 
incorporate by reference dl of the opinions contained in this report. If called to testifl, J 
will do so in. acordance with this report. 
'I 8. Databank Data Services was contacted again by agents for: Wesco on June 5, 
2006 requesting W h e r  services regard~ng the subject hard drive. Aibched as Exhibll D 
is a true and correct copy of the Print And Copy Report generated, dated June 8,2006. 1 
incorporate by reference all of thc opinions contained in this report. If called to testify, I 
wodd do so in accordance with this report. 
19. DataBa.nk conducted an analysis for printed files. I located evidence of one 
print job that had been deleted and partially overwritten, The portion of the file that 
contained information on the printed files was overwritten. and therefore, I cortld not 
determine which files were printed. 
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20. BataBank condr~cted an mdysis for evidence that files were copied from the 
hard drrvc, We cliscovered 262 insta~ces where relevmt files were copied. Please see 
attached Exhibit D, Appmdix C for a listing of the copied files along with the date and 
time the f le was copied. Note that 26 files were copied either fiom an E: or F: drive in 
August 2005. This could have been a file server, zipijaa dlskctte, flash device, or anothcr 
hard drive. FiRy-five of the copiecl files were deleted after the copy was completed as 
evidenced by the fact that the file 120 longer exists as referenced in the printed files path. 
1 incurgorate by reference all of the opinions contained in this report. If called to testify, 
I will do so in accordance with this report. 
21. 1 noted that many o f  the graphic *.jpg fiies in the \Wesco Work Folder 
subdirectory were created using Adobe Photosl~op. 
DATED: Junc 3 2006 
qbscHbed and sworn to before rnc t h s  7 day of June, 2006. 
Rcsidin.g at: Twg,+ 
Commission expires: 3-% +
(SEi%L). 
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CERTFIC14'X"E OF MAILING 
1 certify that 1 am a licensed in the state of Idaho. having my office 
located in Idaho Falls, Idaho and on 1 served a mie and correct copy of tire 
AFFDAVIT OF WES GOODWlN on the fallowing hdjviduals by the method of 
delivery designaed below: 
I 
Stephen S. D m  
rvfen'iil & kl&ll 
t 09 North. Adhw, sth Floor 
PO Box 991 
Pocatello, In 83204-099 1 
FAX: 232-2499 
Bmuck  County Courthouse 
624 E. Center 
Pocatello, XD 83201 
F?VI;: (208) 236-7012 
O U.S. Mail dHmd-delivaed O ~acsimile 
a U.S. Mail d m d - d e l i v e r  ed macsimile 
Beard St. Clair Gaffhey McNarnara Calder / f$omey for Plaintiffs 
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- - Professional Data Recoverv Services 
( 5  12) 349-96 16 Voice (800) 295-8106 1071 1 Burnet Road 
( 5  12) 349-9668 FAX Suite 304 
wes.good~v~n (~diltabankscrvices.con~ Austin, Texas 78758 
WESLEY P. GOODWIN, P.E. 
Wes Coodwin graduated from The University of Texas at Austin in 1987, with a Bachelor of Science 
Degree in Mechanical Engineering. In 1994, after five years of research and development, Mr. 
Coodwin founded DataSank Data Services to provide data recovery and forensic electronic evidence 
recovery services. 
Mr. Coodwin is a Licensed Professional Engineer in Texas, License No. 71523. 
Professional qualifications include data recovery, forensic data acquisition and electronic evidence 
recovery, data conversion, and media exchange. 
Mr. Goodwin has developed data recovery techniques for many operating system types including 
DOS, Novell, all varieties of Microsoft Windows, Macintosh OS, CPM, Linux, AIX, and other many 
other varieties of Unix. In addition, he has also developed recovery techniques for electronic and 
hardware based failures from many media types including hard drives, tapes, floppy diskettes, 
magneto optical drives, removable media, CDfCDWDVD, and maintains an overall success rate of 
over 87%. He has performed hundreds of data recoveries for clients including Dell Computer, Texas 
Supreme Court, Newsweek, The University of Texas at Austin, The University of California, National 
Park Service, Time Warner, Texas Army National Guard, and Motorola. 
Mr. Goodwin is familiar with the United States Department of Justice Guidelines for Searching and 
Seizing Computers, and follows these guidelines for computer forensic activities. He is experienced in 
the recovery of evidence including deleted and hidden data, overwritten slack space data, and analysis 
of files to determine timelines of computer activity. Recent clients include Fish and Richardson 
(PolyMASC Pharmaceutical v. Alza Corporation), Davis, Cedillo, & Mendoza (Bunzl d Papererap 
v. Knoll, Payne et al), and Gilbert & Renton (Compendium Research Corp. v. Lee Kimball Kitchens). 
Mr. Goodwin has qualified as a forensics computer expert in the following courts: Austin, Texas; 
Boise, Idaho; Fayette, Alabama; and Salt Lake City, Utah. 
Professional organizations in which Mr. Goodwin is a member include the International Disk Drive 
and Equipment and Materials Association (IDEMA), National Fire Protection Association (NFPA), 
Texas Society of Professional Engineers, and the National Society of Professional Engineers. Mr. 
Goodwin is also co-author of two pending patents, entitled A Method and Apparatzis for Encrypting 
a Document for Various Security Levels and Method and Apparatus for Multi-Depth Encryption of 
a Documentfor Various Security Levels, involving data encryption methodologies. 
D A T A B A N K  
S E R V I C E S  
Professional Data Recoverv Services 
(5 12) 349-9616 Voice (800) 295-8166 107 1 1 Burnet Rd 
(5 12) 349-9668 FAX Suite 304 
wes.goodwrn@dalabanbem~ces corn Austin. Texas 78758 
hk. Lloyd J. White 
Wesco Autobody Supply, Inc. 
2 1 60 1 66" Avenue West 
Momtlake Terrace, WA 98043 
Re: Dl3 Case 05246 
Wesco v. Automotive Paint Warehouse, et al 
First Report 
October 3,2005 
Dear Mr. White: 
Attached is the report for the Subject case. This report contains a search and analysis of 
potential evidence as requested. At t h s  time your retainer has been exhausted. Should 
you require additional evidence, we have provided recommendations within the report to 
achieve this. If you require additional forensic analysis we will be happy to discuss a 
recommended retainer amount. 
Please call or em '1 if you have any questions or require additional information. 7 
CC: Winson Beard, esq. 
Beard St. Clair Cafiey McNamara Calder, PA 
2 1 05 Coronado Street 
Idaho Falls, ID 83404 
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Executive Summary 
On September 21,2005, Mr. Lloyd 'White of Wesco AutolBody Supply, Inc., retained DataBank Data 
Semices to search one hard drive referenced in this report for evidence related to bppropriate usage 
by a former employees Holley Ernest, Jeffrey Peck, Travis Dayley, Joel Johnston, Chantil Dobbs, 
David Cristobal, Ryan Nesmith, Jodee Reid, Curtis S&s, Tiffany Thomsen, Hugh Bardull, B d y  
Barkdull, Michael Cook, Chelby Thompson, Jenny Hancock, and Kelly McClure. It was repded 
these forrner employees ceased emplopeat with Wesco after a recent change in ownership and 
began working for competitor Automotive Paint Warehouse and owner Holley Ernest. Evidence, 
including c o m ~ c a t i o n s ,  copying or hansmission of company infomation, or other indication of 
other inapproriate use of Wesco property by these former employees to assist in their departure and 
emploment with the competitor was requested. 
The scope of analysis to be provided by DataBank Services is as follows: 
Conduct a keyword search. 
Examine text f i w e n t s  or relevant files located by the keyword search to determine 
relevancy to the case. 
The tasks performed to date are as follows: 
a Keyword Analysis 
Text Fragment Analysis 
* Relevant File Analysis 
Data Cleansing Analysis 
In addition to the aforementioned tasks, the following opportunities exist for collection of additional 
evidence: 
Search additional hard drives possibly associated with the case 
Search for additional keywords 
Search additional hits on provided keywords 
Perform a data recovery on deleted files .' 
Search for hidden or encrypted files 
Search for additional evidence of data spoilage and data cleansing. Specifically, attempt to 
locate what data cleansing s o h a r e  was used on the computer 
In conclusion, we have concluded that very few hits are present for the keywords provided. There is 
evidence of significant data spoilage and data cleansing of file slack space. We also concluded that 
there was not widespread cleansing of unallocated disk space or the entire hard drive. Furthermore, 
not all file slack space was cleansed. We did locate some files determined as possibly relevant and J 
have included information on these within this report. We were not able to conclude at this point 
what application was used to cleanse specific files and folders. Finally, we discovered some text 
fragments that we could not determine whether relevant to the case. These hgments have been 
included herein for the client's examination and determination of relevancy. 
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Backround 
On September 21,2005, Mr. Lloyd W t e  of Wesco AutoBody Supply, Inc., retained D a t a &  Data 
Services to search one hard drive referenced in this report for evidence related to inappropriate usage 
by a fomer employees Holley Ernest, Jeffrey Peck, Travis Dayley, Joel Johnston, Chantil Dobbs, 
David Cristobal, Ryan Nesd&, Jodee Reid, Curtis Staris, TiEany Thornsen, Hugh Bardull, Brady 
Barkdull, Michwl Cook, Chelby nompson, Jenny Nancock, and Kelly McClure. It was reported 
these fomer employees ceased employment with Wesco after a recent change in ownership and 
began working for competitor Automoljve Paint Warehouse and owner Holley Ernest. Evidence, 
includhg comwications, copying or transmission of company idomation, or other indication of 
other inappropriate use of Wesco property by these former employees to assist in their departme and 
employment with the competitor was requested. 
The scope of malysis to be provided by DataBank Services is as follows: 
Conduct a keyword search. 
Examine text fragments or relevant files located by the keyword search to determine 
relevancy to the case. 
The tasks performed to date are as follows: 
Keyword Analysis 
Text Fragment Analysis 
Relevant File Analysis 
Data Cleansing Analysis 
Procedural Protocol 
The subject hard drive was imaged for electronic evidence discovery purposes. This image was used 
for the analysis included within this report. The data contents on the original source hard drive have 
not been altered in any way. The following analyses were conducted during the coarse of our 
investigation. 
Media geometry - This defines the structure and layout of information on the hard drive. 
Keyword search analysis - A keyword search entails a search for instances of a specific word 
or phrase at a "physical level" on the hard drive. This type of search is irrespective of the 
operating system and can thus tag "hits" in areas not necessarily accessible to the operating 
system. In addition to data and application files accessible by the operating system, this type 
of search will include files that have been deleted (in an area known as unallocuted space), 
residual chat or internet file hgments written directly to the disk, or remnants of overwritten 
files in areas known as sluck space. In addition, email from Outlook Express, Hotmail and 
other internet email accounts or other documents, spreadsheets, internet chat, etc., can be 
discovered. Sometimes a hit exists because it is in a word dictionary utilized by a word 
processor or other application. 
Text Fragment analysis - A text fragment analysis is accomplished by searching areas on the 
computer that contain keywords. The examiner views the text fragments associated with 
keywords and includes a copy of text hgments that may be relevant. Text fragments can 
include email, Internet chat, Internet activity, documents, spreadsheets, databases, temporary 
files, and words embedded in graphic images. 
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* Relevmt File analysis - Computer files which c o n ~ c d  text f r a p e n b  andlor keyord  bits 
that appeared to be contained within arc identified. 
* Data Spoilage and Data Cleansing Analysis - This analysis consisted of several parts. 
o Search for evidence of excessive or extraordkq deletion of files and folders. 
o Search for evidence of unusual damage to the operatkg system. 
o Search for residual evidence of the presence of common data cleansing applications. 
This may include log files, application files - both present andlor deleted, support 
files, registry entrir-, or fragments written to the disk during installation or operation 
of the data scrubbex. 
o E x w a t i o n  of unallocated disk space for data patterns associated with data cleansing. 
Also, a recovery of deleted files &om d l o c a t e d  disk space is attempted. The 
recovered files are examined to determine of header s ip-es  are wiped by data 
cleansing patterns. If a significant amount of files are recovered and are readable, this 
is an indicator that the unallocated disk space was not cleansed on a widespread basis. 
If however, files are not recoverable or if files are recovered but are damaged beyond 
recognition, this is an indicator that cleansing of unallocated disk space may have 
occurred using a data scrubber. 
o Examination of slack space for data patterns associated with data cleansing. If 
information in the slack space is present than this is an indicator that cleansing of slack 
space did not occur. If however, slack space is void of information, this is an indicator 
that slack space was cleansed using a data scrubber. Under normal circumstances, 
infbrmation resides in the slack space on a computer. 
o Examination of the operating system structure integrity. We look for damage of the 
partition tables, directory structure, file allocation tables, files (both in logical space 
and in deleted form) for evidence of data scrubbing. If patterns of destruction of these 
components exist, then the destruction is examined to determine whether caused by a 
data scrubber. Examples include scrubbed file headers, directory entries, file 
allocation table entries, etc. 
o Search for evidence of individual file or folder cleansing. This requires knowledge of 
m e s  of target files and folders. These are searched to determine whether they exist 
on the hard drive, or should have existed. The integrity of the location of the files and 
folders is then examined to determine whether evidentiary information resides with 
these files or whether the information within the files has been overwritten by data 
cleansing patterns. 
DataBank Analysis 
The tasks performed to date are as follows: 
Media Geometry (Appendix A) - This shows that the hard drive contains one logical partition 
and indicates the operating system. In addition, a directory structure of the partition is shown. 
These directories contain files that are not indicated in Appendix A, but do give an indication 
of the organization of the computer and installed applications. 
Keyword Analysis (Appendix B) - A comprehensive keyword search was conducted using the 
keyword list provided to us by the client (and in many cases is supplemented by our 
technicians). All areas of the hard drive were searched for keywords associated with this 
case. All hits of each keyword were investigated to determine relevancy. Keep in mind that 
possible search hits may be misleading, such as searching for the word 'car' may result in a 
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search hit for the word 'carpet'. CrZUs is why the e x a ~ n e r  manually verifies each hit in order 
to d e t e d n e  relevancy. There were very few hits on casc specific keywords, such as 
employee nmcs. 
Text 6 a p e n t  analysis (Appendix C). Seventeen text fkgments fiorn the hard drive were 
recovered. It is uncertain. if any of the discovered text firtgments could be used to support the 
casc. 
Relevant File analysis (Appendix D). We have included information on files located w i ~ n  
the "Wesco Work Folder". FMhemorc, note that 8,944 files were modified between August 4 
1, 2005 and Augufl: 19, 2005. 18,154 files were accessed dun'ng t h s  time b e .  It is 
undetemhed if any of the discovered files could be used to support the case. 
Data Clewing Analysis: 
1 
o Exmination of the operating system structure integrity - We were able to recognize 
the components of the operating system and were able to examine the directory and 
file structure therein. We discovered significant indication of delcted and damaged 
files. Of the 67,399 folder and files on the computer, 28,562 are in deleted forrn, and ~ k -  
many are dmaged. Many of the deleted files appear to be associated with Wesco 
operations as well as the computer operating system. In our opinion the files that were 
delcted are not normally done so during the normal coursc of computer operation. 
o Search for residual evidence of the presence of common data cleansing applications - 
A cursory search for evidence of a data cleansing utility did not provide any 
information. However, a more in depth analysis and search for evidence of a data 
cleansing utility could be conducted. 
o Examination of unallocated space for data patterns associated with data cleansing - 
We examined random locations within unallocated disk space for evidence of any 
consistent hexadecimal data patterns. While we found some reoccurring data patterns 
in various sectors of unallocated disk space, we did not find this to occur over any 
significant sequence of sectors and have therefore concluded that widespread 
cleansing of unallocated disk space was not performed. 
o Examination of slack space for data patterns associated with data cleansing - We 
examined random locations within disk slack space for evidence of any consistent 
hexadecimal data patterns. Much of the examined slack space was void of 
information, which is evidence of scrubbing. Typically, information that was deleted 
and only partially overwritten leaves data between the new data that was written and 
the end of the sector. It is uncommon for these areas, known as slack space, to be void 
of information. Many common data scrubbers are capable of cleansing data from 
slack space. When this area is void of information, this is evidence of probable use of 
a data scrubber. Note that some file slack space contained data intact. 
Figure 1 shows the typical format appearance of slack space. 
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I 
\. Figure 1: Example of Slack Space Combining hfomatiopl 
Figure 2 is a typical snapshot from the Subject hard drive. 
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Figure 2: Typical File from Subject Hard Drive with Slack Space Scrubbed sf 
hfsrmatio~ta. 
Eno ,-Jc/;, c 
o Wiped file analysis - This final analysis would search for evidence of desired files and 
folders. We would then determine where these should be located on the hard drive 
and discover that either a) the files and folders are present or b) that data cleansing 
patterns instead existed in the location where these files and folders should reside. At 
this point, specific files and folders could not be provided by the client, so were not 
able to complete this portion of the analysis. In order to complete this analysis, we 
will need a listing of file and folders targeted for examination. 
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e Teminology (Appendix E) - Refer to Appendix E for an explanation of cornonly used 
computer forensic terns. 
Ln addition to the dorementioned tasks, the follovving opportuJritles exist for collection of additiond 
evidence: 
0 Search additional hard drives possibly associated with the case 
o S e ~ c h  for addilional keywords 
* Search additional hits on provided keywords 
* Perform a data recovery on deleted files 
Search for hidden or encqted  files 
o Search for additional evidence of data spoilage and data cleansing. Specifically, attempt to 
locate what data cleansing softvvare was used on the computer 
Conclusion and Recommendations 
In conclusion, we have concluded that very few hits are present for the keywords provided. There is 
evidence of significant data spoilage and data cleansing of file slack space. We also concluded that 
there was not widespread cleansing of unallocated disk space or the entire hard drive. Furthermore, I 
not all file slack space was cleansed. We did locate some files determined as possibly relevant and 1 
have included information on these within this report. We were not able to conclude at this point 
what application was used to cleanse specific files and folders. Finally, we discovered some text 
fkagments that we could not determine whether relevant to the case. These .Fragments have been 
included herein for the client's examination and determination of relevancy. 
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Name: Maxtor 40GB 2F040L0710634 SN F1 HT7VZE 
Description: Physical Disk, 80293248 Sectors, 38.3GB 
Logical Size: 
Physical Size: 512 
Starting Extent: OSO 
File Extents: 2 
Physical Location: O 
Physical Sector: 0 
Evidence File: Maxtor 40GB 2F040L.0710634 SN F l  HT7VZE 
Full Path: 05246-VVesco AutoBody SupplyIMaxtor 40GB 2F04OL0710634 SN F l  HTWZE 
File Extents 
Start Sector Sectons Start Cluster Clusters 
I 
Device 
Evidence Number: 05246.1 
File Path: E:\05246-1. E01 
Examiner Name: Wes Goodwin 
Actual Date: 09/22/05 1 I :32:24AM 
Target Date: 09122105 I I :32:24AM 
Total Size: 41 , I  10,142,976 bytes (38.3GB) 
Total Sectors: 80,293,248 
CHS: 16383: l6:63 
File Integrity: Completely Verified, 0 Errors 
Encase Version: 4.20 
System Version: DOS 8.0 
Acquisition Hash: 4FF6CDC5FC291193BC47EBDFOEC253CF 
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I I 1 k20050817.024 
I I I k20050831 016 
I I I C-BlnHub 
I I I t-lncommg 
I I I LTextHub 
I I LSystem 
I I I - a d ~  
I I H a p s  
I I 1 L-1033 
I I I LNT 
I I t-msadc 
I I LOleDB 
I I L-resources 
I I L1033 
I t-(;-mpaq 
I I LSetRefresh 
I ~ o m P l u s  Appllcatrons 
I p z - M l x  
I EHewlett-Padard 
I I tConvergedlO 
I I I LDnvers 
I I I LDot4 
I I I L--Win2000 
I I kDlgrtal lmaglng 
I I I w p  officept 6100 senes 
I I I 1 k1118677868 
I I I I I I--Data 
I I I I t-data 
I I I I P e l p  
I  I  I  I  Ltour 
I I I I t-enu 
I I I I I k lmg  
I I I I I I tbuttons 
I I I I I I Lgraph1cs 
I I I I I Ltext-~ndudes 
I I I I Pmg-shared 
I I I I I I-arows 
I I I I I t-corners 
I I I I  I t P 1 =  
I I I I I L~OP 
I I I I  h s  
I I I I '-swes 
I I I / -+ 'C~BB~~C-EO~E-~C~~-BBFI -  
45E33B467FEl) 
I  I  I  I  t-common 
I I I I I L-d~vers 
I I I I I t-com-0s 
I I I I I W ln2k -x~  
I I I I I '-V4n9x-me 
I I I I kDnvers 
I I I I I P o t 4  
I I I I I I L--Win2000 
I I  I  I  I  -nner 
I I I I t e n u  
I I I I I L-dnvers 
I I I I I t-com-lang 
I I I I I '-44ngx-me 
I I I I k=tup 
I I I I L-Uttl 
I  I  I  I  MI0 
I I I I 
I I I P i b u m  
I I I I t -Arnrk  
I I I I kF11ters 
I I I I t-Help 
I I I I !---Templates 
I I I kbbfe 
I I  I  I *mmon 
I I I I I t - c s s  
I I I I I t h t c  
I I I I I t - l m s  
I I I I I ~ s  
I I I I t-dlr-or 
I I I I I t c s s  
I I I I I t - d s o  
I I I I I t - l m g  
I I I I I h s  
I I I I I L - I o c  

i i j--Custom 
I I t-PLUGINS 
I I LSIGNUP 
I FJava 
( ( L-fZrer.4.1-02 
I I kb in  
1 )  I k l i e n t  
1 I L-lib 
I I tapplet 
I I m m  
I I b x t  
I I w t s  
I I t-4386 
I I C.m 
I I t-rmages 
I I I L-cu-fs 
I I  tsecurity 
I I L z i  
1 1 FAftka 
I I FArnerica 
I I I /--Indiana 
I I I EKentucky 
1 1 ( LNorth-Dakota 
I I pntarctica 
I I /-Asia 
I I p t lant ic  
pustral ia 
I I EEtc 
I I EEuma, 
I I t lndian 
I I LpaGific 
I EJava Web Start 
I I L-resources 
( pessenger 
I t-rnicrosotl frontpage 
I I Lversion3.0 
1 )  L-bin 
I t--MicrosofiOffice 
I I wfim 
I I I E l033 
I I I t-1034 
I I I E l036 
I I I p d d i n s  
I I I t B i t m a ~ s  
I I I I t D M z  
I I I I e w e s  
I I I FBorders 
I I I t b o t s  
I I I I L-fpcount 
I I I tconveft 
I I I 1  L1033 
I I I t@rms 
I I I 1  '-1033 
I I I t fpdass 
I I I t H m L  
I I I t imag- 
I I I I-Cibrary 
I I I tQueri= 
I I I t-sarnples 
I I I Phortcut Bar 
I I I I - c e  
I I I 
( ( ( ttutorial 
I I I tx lamrs 
I I I L-XLStart 
1 1 LTernplates 
I I E l033 
I I  I i - c s s  
I I I I t-am.tem 
I I I I WJrs.tem 
I I I I plocks.tem 
I I I I kblueprnt.tem 
I I I I t-capsules.tem 
I I I I J--downtown.tern 
I I I I t-expediin.tern 
I I I I thighway.tem 
1 1 I 1 m t i c . t e m  
I I I I W t . t e m  
I I I I L s w b . t e m  
I I I EFrames 
( ( ( ( /--bantac.tem 
I I I I t-footer.tern 
I I I I kfmtnote.tern 
I I I I kheader.tem 
I I I I ~ r + s p I t . t e r n  
I I I I t-naMoc.tem 
I I I I tthfeelev.tern 
I J I I H=.@m 
I 1 I I ktopdown.tem 
I I I I Lvertsplt.tem 
I I I I-pages 
( ( ( ( kfcenter.tern 
I I I I Elcheads.tern 
I I I I ~1cteft.tern 
1 1 I I k lu ighttern 
I I I J F2ceven.tern 
I I I I ~2crnenul.tem 
I I I I t2cmenur.tem 
I I I I t2mtagr.tem 
I I I I t=stagl.tem 
I I I I t3ceven.tem 
I I I I t3cmenuc.tern 
I I ( I t-3unenul.tem 
I I I I Wmidbar.tem 
I I I I m n t e r , t e m  
I I I I Wtagc . tem 
I I I I I-+mtagl.tem 
I I I I t-biblim.tem 
I I I I /--confirrn.tern 
I I I I tfaq.tem 
I I I I t-feedback.tern 
I I I I 1-guestbk.tem 
I I I I t-normal.tem 
I I I I kmgu=f.tern 
I I I I tsearch.tem 
I I I I t w . t e r n  
1 1 1 1 L-vtif0rm.wiz 
I I I LWebs 
I I I mstsupp.tem 
I I I I L--images 
I I I t-empty.tem 
I I I +simport.wiz 
I I I t-normal.tem 
1 1 I mrsonal.tem 
I I I I L--images 
I I I 1-project.tem 
I I I I '--images 
( ( 1 tvtidisc.wiz 
I I I L.rtipres.wiz 
I I LPresentation Designs 
I p i c roso f l  Visual Studio 
I I LCornmon 
I I L lDE 
I I LIDE98 
1 1 LMSE 
I I L1033 
I w v i e  Maker 
I I wu r  
I I I -09 
I I Lshared 
I I Lgrofiles 
I t M S N  
I I LMSNCoreFiles 
I I E l033 
I I t - k r keb  
I I I t 1 o o  
I I I t 1 4  
I I  I t 1 5 0  
I I I t 1 6 3  
I I I t l 8 8  
I I I t 2 2 0  
I I 1 t 2 2 2  
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I I 1 t-238 
I I  1 - 6  
I I q e t u p  
I I--liffSN Gaming Zone 
I I LMndows 
I WsnMusic 
1 1 U226251 
I ENetWleeting 
I FMorton Antivirus 
I I P W f =  
( I I L-IDSDefs 
I I tauarantine 
I I I t lnwrning 
1 1 1 Lportal 
I I LSavrt 
I w n l i n e  Services 
I wut look Express 
( FPrograrn Shortcuts 
1 FSyrnantec 
I I L-LiveUpdate 
I PymNetDrv 
I tuninstail lnformation 
I I tieupdate 
I I WDAC-CORE28 
I I FMSXML-MDAC28 
I I toeupdate 
I I PQLMET-MDAC28 
I I PQLODBC-MDAC28 
( ( PQLOLEDB-MDAC28 
I I '--SQLXMLX-MDAC28 
I t--Windows Media Pbyer 
I I t-lcons 
I I J--sample playlists 
I I P k i n s  
I I Lvisualizations 
I FWndows NT 
I I pccessories 
I I LPinball 
I tWndowsUpdate 
I txerox 
I I L--nwwia 




1 ' 4 - 1  -5-21 -3821977920-31 33921430- 
250598077 9-1 006 
I PI 
I I L-Greatest Hits Disc 1 
I tDc167 
I t D c 2  
I I t-new rock 
I I LOlde school 
I t D c 3  
I P C 4 9  
I tDc5O 
I t D c 7  
( ( q rea tes t  Hits '93-'03 
I LDc8 




I I Lsnapshot 
1 1 LRepository 
I I L F S  
I EFifoed 
I I Lsnapshot 
( 1 LRepository 
I I LFs 
I t F i W  
I I Lsnapshot 
I I LRepository 
I I L F S  
I EFifoed 
1 1 Lsnapshot 
I I LRepository 
I I I F S  
I tFifoed 
- 
I I Qnapshot 1 1 LFS 
I I LRepository I plf& 
I I LFs 1 I Lsnapshot 
I t--ftfo=' I I LReposltow 
I I L.snal;vshat 1 1 
I I Uepository I t - F W  
I 1 I I Lsnapshat 
I FFtfofoed I I LRepos~toq 
( ( L-snapshot 1 1 LFs 
I I LRqosctory I t--FrfW 
1 1  LFs I I knap9hot 
I FF~foed I I ' - - R ~ P ~ O V  
I I isnapshot I I L--Fs 
1 I LRqos~tory I 1--Flfoed 
I I LFs I I Lsnapshot 
1 EFtfoed I I '-Reposttory 
1 1 Lsnapshot 4 s  
I I LReposl(0ry I L P 1 0 0  
I I LFs I I Lsnapshot 
I t-flfoed I I I--Re~osmtory 
1 1 L-snapshot 1 1 LFs 
I I LReposltory I ~RPIOI 
I I '-FS I I Lsnapshot 
I EF~foed I I LRepos~tory 
1 1 Lsnapshot 1 I LFs 
I I LReposl&ry I w p 1 0 2  
I I LFS I I Lsnapshot 
I EF~foed I I Uepos~tory 
I I Lsnapshot 
I I L-Reposttory 
I I 4 s  
I P P 1 0 3  
I I Lei I I Lsnapshot 
I t--flfoed I I LReposttory 
I I Lsnapshot I I 4 s  
I I L-Repository I t---RP104 
I I !-FS I I Lsnapshot 
I p ~ f o e d  I I LRepos~tory 
I I Lsnapshot 
I I LRepos~tory 
I I '-FS 
1 kRP105 
I 1 '-Fs I I Lsnapshot 
I EFifoed I I LRepos~tory 
I I Lsnapshot I I LFs 
( 1 LRepos~tory 1 kRP106 
I I '--FS I I Lsnapshot 
I FFtfoed I I LRepos~tory 
I I L-snapshot 
( 1 'Repos~tory 
I I -s 
I tRP107 
I I '-Fs I I knapshot 
I EF~foed I I LReposltory 
I I Lsnapshot I I LFs 
1 1 'Reposttory I tRPlO8 
I I '-FS I I knapshot 
I kFlfoed I I LRepos~tory 
I I Lsnapshot 
1 1 q3eposrtory 
I I LFs 
I ~ P 1 0 9  
I I '-Fs I I knapshot 
I FF~foed I I LRepos~tory 
I I Lsnapshot 
1 1 LRepos~tory 
I I LFs 
I tRP36 
I I LFs I I Lsnapshot 
I EF~foed I I LRepos~tory 
I I Lsnapshd I I LFs 
1 1 q3epos1tory I kRP37 
I I '-Fs I I Lsnapshot 
I EF~foed I I q3eposttory 
I I Lsnapshot 
I I LReposttory 
I I LFs 
I kRP38 
I I '-FS I I Lsnapshot 
I t-F~foed I I LReposttory 
I I Lsnapshot 
I I LRepos~tory 
I I 4 s  
I CRP39 
I I '-FS I I Lsnapshot 
I t-F~foed I I LReposttory 
I I Lsnapshot 
I I LReposttory 
I I LFs 
I kRP4O 
I I '-Fs ( ( Lsnapshot 
I EF~foed I I LReposttory 
I I Lsnapshot 
I I LRepos~tory 

































































I L F S  
H P 5 7  
I Lsnapshot 
I LReposttory 
























t R P W  
I Lsnapshot 
I LReposttory 
















































I 4 s  











































































k R W  
I Lsnapshot 
I LRepository 




I L F S  
p P 9 8  
I L-snapshot 
I LRepos~tory 











( Wdoblrn-Cleanup 0001 dlr 0001 
I }-CopyF~leL~st 
I k D E S T  
1 /-Cooktes 
I t-ntstory 
I I U ~ s t o r y  lE5 
I LTmpotary Internet F~les 
I Qontent IE5 
WINDOWS 
I Hhf-me$ 
I 1 /-Xi3873333 
I I I I-SPZGDR 
I I I CSPLQFE 
I I I '-update 
I I PI3873339 
I I I J--SP2GDR 
I I I PPZQFE 
I I I hpdate 
I I tKB883939 
I I I kSP2QFE 
I I I kpda te  
I I 1--KB885250 
I I I J--SPPQFE 
I I I kpda te  
I I t-KB885835 
I I I J--SPPGDR 
I I I FSPPQFE 
I I I kpda te  
I 1 t)<B885836 
I I I J--SPPGDR 
I I I J--SPPQFE 
I I I kpda te  
I I kKB886185 
I I I bSP2QFE 
I I I hpdate 
I 1 WE3887472 
I I I J--SP%QFE 
I I I kpda te  
( ( kKB887742 
I I I FSPPQFE 
I I I kpda te  
I I kKB888113 
I I I kSP2GDR 
I I I J--SPZQFE 
I I I kpda te  
( ( /-KB888302 
I I I J--SP2GDR 
I I I J--SPzQFE 
I I I kpda te  
I I kKB890046 
I I I PP2QFE 
I I I kpda te  
( ( kKB890175 
I I I J--SPPGDR 
I I I J--SPzQFE 
I I I kpda te  
I I kKB890859 
I I I J--SPZGDR 
I I I ESPPQFE 
I I I kpda te  
I I kKB890923 
I I I J--SPPQFE 
I I I kpda te  
I I t-KB891781 
I I I J--SPZGDR 
I I I J--SPZQFE 
I I I L-update 
I I tt<I3893066 
I I I J--SPPGDR 
I I I J--SP2QFE 
I I I kpda te  
I I tt<B893086 
I i I f--SP2QFE 
I I I h p d a t a  
I I wB893756 
I I I C-SP2QFE 
I I I cupdate 
I I EKB894391 
I I I FSP2QFE 
I I I Lupdate 
I 1 t-KB8m358 
I I 1 ESP2QFE 
I I I u p d a t e  
I 1 EKB896422 
I I I P P 2 Q F E  
I I I L-upclate 
I I kKB896423 
I I I WP'ZQFE 
I I I L-updae 
I I wB8SB428 
I I I CS"2QFE 
I I I L-u~date 
I I kKB896727 
I I I kSP2QFE 
I I I k p d a t e  
I I kKB898461 
I I I h p d a t e  
I 1 kKB899587 
I I I CsP2QFE 
I I I k p d a t e  
I I kKB899588 
I I I J--SPZQFE 
I I I k p d a t e  
I I kKB899591 
I I I J--SPZQFE 
I I I L-opdate 
I I LKB901214 
I I J--SPZQFE 
I I kpclate 
I wMS131 Unrnstall-KB893803v2$ 
I I Lspunlnst 
1 t$NtServlcePackUn~nstall$ 
I I L-spuncnst 
I HNtUntnstallKB31&$05$ 
I I Lspuncnst 
I t$NtUn1nstallKB810217$ 
I I Lspunlnst 
1 ~NtUntnstallKB817611$ 
I I L-spunlnst 
I t$NtUnlnstallKB822827$ 
I I L-spun~nst 
I wNtUn1nstallKB823182$ 
I I Lspunmst 
1 t-$NtUncnstallKB823980$ 
I I L-spunlnst 
I wNtUn1nstallKB824105$ 
I I Lspunlnst 
I ~$NtUn1nstallKB824141$ 
I I L-spun~nst 
1 ~NtUnrnstallKB825119$ 
I I L-spun~nst 
I t$NtUnlnstallKB826939$ 
I I L--spun~nst 
I wNtUn1nstallKB828028$ 
I I L-spunlnst 
1 t-$NtUncnstallKB828035$ 
I I Lspunlnst 
I wNtUnlnstallKB828741$ 
I I Lspunlnst 
I wNtUnlnstallKB835732$ 
I I Lspunlnst 
1 wNtUn1nstallKB842773$ 
I I L-spun~nst 
I wNtUnlnstallKB873333$ 
I I L-spuntnst 
I t-$NtUn1nstallKB873333-O$ 
I I Lspunlnst 
1 t-$NtUncnstallKB873339$ 
I I Lspunlnst 
I I L-spuninst 
I ~NtUninstallKB891781$ 
I I L-spuninst 
I ~$NtUninstallKB891781-0$ 
1 1 Lspuninst 
I wMtUninstallKB892944$ 
I I Lspuninst 
I t$NtUninstaIlKB893066$ 
I I L-spuninst 
I C-$NtUninstallKB893066-O$ 
1 I Lspuninst 
I wNtUninstallKB893086$ 
I I Lspuninst 
I wNtUninstallKB893086-0$ 
I I Lspuninst 
I wNtUninstallKB893756$ 
1 1 Lspuninst 
I t$NtUninstallKB8943Ql$ 
I I Lspuninst 
I t-$NtUninstallKB896358$ 
I I Lspuninst 
I t$NtUninstallKB896422$ 
1 1 Lspuninst 
I t$NtUninstallKB898423$ 
I I Lspuninst 
I wNtUninstallKB896428$ 
I I Lspuninst 
I wNtUninstallKB896727$ 
1 1 Lspuninst 
I t$NtUninstallKB898458$ 
I I Lspuninst 
I t-$NtUninstallKB89846l$ 
I I Lspuninst 
I t$NtUninstallKB899587$ 
1 1 Lspuninst 
I wNtUninstallKB899588$ 
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I I L-suuninst 
i i--$~t~ninstall~B~99591$ 
I I lspuninst 
I t--$NtUninstallKB901214$ 
1 1 Lspuninst 
I k$NtUninstallKB903235$ 
I I L-~puninst 
I ~NtUninstalIQ329390$ 
I I L-spuninst 
I ~-$NtUninstallQ331o60$ 
1 1 L-spuninst 
I taddins 
I tapppatch 
I Wonf ig 
I b n e c t i o n  Wizard 
I t-Cursors 
I w e b u g  
I I t-UserMode 
I I L w D  
I tDownloaded Program Files 
I p r i v e r  Cache 
I 1 Q388 
I WHome 
I tFonts 
I H e l p  
I I F a i l  
I I J--SBSl 
I I I LTraining 
I I I I--[)ataba= 
I I I L-WPPRO 
I I I t c B 0  
I I I t c b z  
I I I von ten t  
I I I I t c b z  
I I I I F i b  
I I I I L-wave 
I I I t L i b  
I I I LWave 
I I LTours 
I I thtmlTour 
1 1 FmmTour 
I I LWndowsMediaPlayer 
I I t--Audio 
I I I Lwav 
I I tent 
I I tcs 
I I klms 
I I I t e r n  
I I I LWMarks 
I I t s c r  
I I LVideo 
I t i m e  
1 1 1-chsime 
I I I ~ P P I ~ ~ S  
I I K H T l M E  
I I I '--Applets 
I I t imejp 
I I I bpp le ts  
I I bmejp98 
I I t"imjps-1 
I I I '--apple@ 
I 1 t"imkr6-1 
I I I t-apPleB 
I I I L-dicts 
1 1 Lshared 
I I Lre.es 
I b n f  
I tlnstaller 
I I HOOOO0409-78E1-I 1 D2-B60F- 
006097C998E7) 
1 1 H238BB7C4-4419-42FD-0409- 
1 E257A25E34D) 
I I H292C47B2-8DB7-47BF-896C- 
C3C5EE8108C4) 
I I H350C97BO-3D7C-4EE8-BAA9- 
OOBCB3D54227) 
I I H6ECB39BD-73C2-44DD-BlAO 
898207C58DBB) 










I HC5BsFBE9-f145E4484 A7AA- 
E6DAQA70DD77)$BACKUP$ 
I I '--system 
I HCFB48314 032845E1-94AF- 
45A3F5F48EOB) 
I HCFWB314-032845El 54AF- 
45A3F5F48EOB}$BACKUP$ 
I I LSystem 
I HDDSOD410 182343EB QAIB- 
A2331 BF08799) 
I HDD90D410 1823-43EB 9A16- 
A2331 BF08799)$BACKUP$ 
I I q y s t e m  
I t-(E9A84D17-E5C1-4890 A557 
4460207F6AAF) 



























I I I t-backup 
I I I t-sp29dr 
I I I tsp2qfe 




I I I t-backup 
I I I tsp2gdr 
I I I tsp2qfe 
I I I k ~ d a t e  
I I 
0050048363C9) 
I I I--(9867AB17-5D17-45DC63BA- 
BVlr5299194Bl) 
I I t-(B74D4E10-1033-0000-0000- 
oooooooooool} 
I I W6D258FF-7A3WD22-9?40- 
85FDF3C08335) 
I I C-(CBF566CF809C-428E-676F- 
CA83176COZlB) 
I 1 qE9787878 1033-000WE67 
ooooooowool} 
I h a v a  
I I t-classes 
I I L-tmsthb 
I t-Rn@dga 
j I L-AtlcrmR Oftice 2000 
I k-msagent 
I I m a =  
I I L-~ntl 
I t-msapps 
I I Llnwnro 
I I-mu1 
I f--Oftl~ne Web Pages 
I FPCHealth 
I I EHelpCtr 
I I I I--BATCH 
I I I EBlnanes 
I I I w n f i 9  
I I I I !--cache 
I I I I L-CheckPotnt 
I I I tDatabase 
I I I tDataCoil 
I I I tHelpF~les 
I I I tlndlces 
I I I t-lnstalledSKUs 
I I I F logs  
I I I t-OffllneCache 
I I I I LProfessronal-3ntO409 
I I I EPackageStore 
I I I tSystem 
I I I I t-blurbs 
I I I I tcompatctr 
I I I I i - c s s  
I I I I t D F S  
I I I I t-dlalogs 
I I I I W D U w r d  
I I I I F M s g  
I I I I t - e n o ~  
I I I I ttmages 
I I I I I t 1 6 x l 6  
I I I I I t24Q4 
I I I I I t32x32 
I I I I I t -48~48 
I I I I I tcentem 
I I I I I -pando 
I I I I tNetDla9 
I I I I tpane1s 
I I I I I L-subpanels 
I I I I t n :  
I I I I wemote  Ass~stance 
I I I I I tcommon 
I I I I I t c s s  
I I I I I Ynteractton 
I I I I I t-Cl1ent 
I I I I I tcommon 
I I I I I Lsefver 
I I I I tscn~b 
I I I I tsystnfo 
I I I I I L-gra~hl= 
I I I I I t - 3 3 ~ 1 6 ~ l e  
I I I I I -7x24~1e 
I I I I LUpdateCtr 
I I I tSystem-OEM 
I I I I tbiurbs 
I I I I t c s s  
I I I I t H D W  
I I I I t lma9e 
I I I Pma9e 
I I I L = n ~ t  
I I wafetyAndComfortE;u~de 
I I L - ~ P ~ S  
I t-Temp 
I L-Vendors 
I pN=Compaq Computer 
Corporatton.L=Houston,S= 
Texas.C=US 
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...... -rejects he was not responsible for. Although the claimant's resignation states he was ret 
iring, he did not want to do so, but felt that his employer left him no choice but to quit. The 
claimant would have continued to work had the circumstances been different. The claimant has est 
ablished he quit his job when it became unsuitable to him after his job tasks, working condition 
s, and the work contract changed.</p> <p><font color="#FFOOOO">The evidence in the record establ 
ishes that the claimant quit with good cause in connection with the employment. The claimant is 
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... - N -  . . .  ...N*... ..................... o.**Michael C. Cook I1 1425 East Poplar Pocatello, Id. 832 
01 -CRGATEDATE \@ " d, yyyy" \* MERGEFOWT-August 18, 2005- Lloyd White, Roger Howe, John 
Lindsey Stockholders/Owners Wesco AutoBody Supply 21601 66th W. Mountlake Terrace, WA 98043 Dea 
r Wesco Group: My short time with the Wesco Group was not an anyway been a negative experience. 
m d  I regret having to make a difficult announcement, and in such haste. And if there was a ch 
ance 1 could have given you a better warning, I would have. With the buyout: of Paint & Equipmen 
t by the Wesco Group, my loyalty with David Guissi is no Longer an issue with moving on. I feel 
that I can better myself and career by moving over to a different organization. As a result, I' 
ve recently accepted another position and must inform you that effective August 19, 2005, I will 
be resigning from the Wesco Group. I hope you can understand my decision to leave the Wesco Gro 
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opfree;krv=Academic;kw=search-automotive%2Bpaint%2Bwarehouse;sz=430x55;tile=4;ord=59961071f981302 
23b71e0049f4182c4?" width="430" height="5tiW border="OW alt=""> </a> </noscript> <!- -  
END: Ad Tag --> <div id="searchtitle"> <hl>Search Results</hl> <h2>You searched Com 
pany Name - automotive paint warehouse; </h2> <div class="hoovset"><div 
class="set"> <h3> <a href="#" border="O" target="-help" onClick="window.open('/global/help/inde 
x.~html?pageid=l3521','sshelp', 'height=300,width-25O,scrollbars,resizable=l'); return false;">< 
img src="http://images.hoovers.com.offcampus.lib.washington.edu/images/i/icons/utility/icn-help. 
gif" width="l8" height="1BW alt="What Is This?"></a> Hoover's Company Name Match 
e s </h3> So Hoover's results found. </div></div> <div class= 
"thirdpartysearches"><div class="set"> <h3> <a href="#" border="OW target="-help" onClick="windo 
~.open('/global/help/index.~htm~?pageid=13524','sshelp', 'height=300,width=250,scrollbars'); ret 
urn false;"><img src="http://images.hoovers.com.offcampus.lib.washington.edu/images/i/icons/util 
ity/icn-help.gifW width="ltfn height="18" alt="What Is This?"></a><img src="http://images.hoovers 
.com.offcampus.lib.washington.edu/images/icons/icn~new.gif" alt="newn style="float: left; margin 
-right: 5px; margin-top:4px;">D&amp;B In-Depth North American Matches<br><FORM NAME="DnBIndepthJ 
umpFormW METHOD="getW> <input type="hiddenm name="whatm value="512"><input type="hiddenn name="w 
hich" value="company"><input type="hiddenm name="query-string" value="automotive paint warehouse 
"><input type="hiddenn name="page" value="ln><input type="hiddenW name="SiteDisplay" value="Pn>< 
input type="hiddenm name="hoovcountry" value="us"><input type="hiddenm name="bcl" value="ln> </F 
ORM> </h3> <div class="results-disclaimerw> <span class="learnmore"> available to Pr 
o Premium only <img src="http://images.hoovers.com.offcampus.lib.washington.edu/ima 
ges/redesign/lock-mini.gifm width="lOw height="13" id="burnicon" alt="This feature is for subscr 
ibers."></span><span class="resultsof"> Results 1-2 of 2 
</span> </div> <br><form METHOD="GETW ACTION=""> <input type="hiddenW name="whatm value="512"><i 
nput type="hiddenm name="which" value="company"><input type="hiddenm name="query-string" value=" 
automotive paint warehouse"><input type="hiddenm name="page" value="l"><input type="hiddenn name 
="SiteDisplayn value="P"><input type="hiddenW name="hoovcountry" value="us"><input type="hiddenn 
name="bclm value="l"><br> Refine Results by <se 
lect size="lm name="statew onChange="this.form.submit();"><option value="" selected class="dropd 
own-state">State/Province</option> <option value="AL">AL</option> <option value="AK">AK</option> 
<option value="AB">AB</option> <option value="AZ">AZ</option> <option value="ARn>AR</option> <o 
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lue="WAW>WA</optlon> <option value="WV">W</option> <optxon value="WI">WZ</option> <option value 
="WYW>WY</optlon> <option value="YT">YT4/oprion></select> </form> <table border="Om cellspac~ng= 
"0"  cellpadd~ng-"2" xdfcmdnbMatches"> <tr> <th>Simlar Company Names </th> <th>Location</th> cth> 
Location Type</th> <th>D&amp;B Reports</th> </tr> ctrS <td3 <a href="/subscribe/ext/dnb/bcldbi/f 
actsheet.~html?HD=025771544">Qu1ncy Automotxve Supply Go Inc</a><dsv class="dba">(dba "Napa Auto 
Parts West; Capitol Napa Warehouse; Speezaltry Paint; Mapa Auto Parts Jacksonville; Quxncy Autom 
otiveW)</div> </td> <td>Sprrngfield, IL</td> <td>Headquarters</td> <td><a target="-new" href="ht 
tp://smallbusiness.dnb.com/company-znformation-produ~t-l~~t.asp?referrer-hoovers.com&amp;partner 
=hoovers&amp;cm~mc=elxcensing*Hoovers*SIMPLESEARCHRE:SULTS*Subs~riber&amp;key=025771544~>~uy~/a> 
</td> </tr> <tr> <td><a href="/subscr~be/ext/dnb/bcldb~/factsheet.xhtml?HD=l50957322~~Automotxve 
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/rcons/utility/icn-help.gifm width="18" height="18" alt="What Is This?"></a>D&amp;B Basic North 
American Matches<br><FORE? MAME="DnBJumpFormn METHOD="qetm> <input type-"hidden" name="whatm valu 
e="4"><input type="hiddenm name="which" value="company"><input type="hlddenm name="query-string" 
value="automotive paint warehouse"><input type-"hidden" name="pagen value="l"><input type="hidd 
en" name="SiteDisplay" value="Pm><input type="hiddenn name="hoovcountryn value="us"><input type= 
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ttp://images.hoovers.com.offcampus.lib.washington.edu/images/redesign/lock~mini.gif" width="lOm 
height="13" id="burnicon" alt="This feature is for subscribers."></span><span class="resultsof"> 
Results 1-2 of 2</span> </div> <br><form METHOD="GETm A 
CTION=""> <input type="hiddenW name="whatm value="4"><input type="hiddenm name="which" value="co 
mpanym><input type="hiddenW name="query-string" value="automotive paint warehouse"><input type=" 
hidden" name="pagem value="l"><input type="hiddenm name="SiteDisplay" value="P"><input type="hid 
den" name="hoovcountry" value="us"><input type="hiddenW name="bcln value="l"><br> 
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> <option value="VTm>VT</optlon> <option vaJ.ue="VA">VA</optron> <option value="WA">WA</optlon> < 
optLon value="WV">WV</opt~on> <optron value="WI"~WZ</opt~on> <optson value="WY">WY</optlon> <opt 
Ion value="YT">YT</optlon></select> </form> <table border="O" cellspaclng="O" cellpaddlng="2" ~d 
="dnbMatchesW> <tr> cth>S~mllar Company Names </th> <th>Locatlon</th> <th>Locatlon Type</th> <th 
>D&amp;B Reports</th> </tr> <tr> <td> <a href="/subscr~be/ext/dnb/factsheet.xhtml?HD=O25771544~~~ 
Qulncy Automotrve Supply Co Lnc</az<d~v class="dba">(dba "Napa Auto Parts West; Capltol Napa War 
ehouse; Specialty Pa~nt; Napa Auto Parts Jacksonvrlle; Qulncy Automotxve")</dlv> </td> <td>Sprzn 
gfreld, IL</td> <td>Headquarters</td> <td><a target="-new" href="http://smallbuslness.dnb.com/co 
mpany-~nformat~on-product-l~~t.asp?referrer=hoovers.com&amp;partner=hoovers&amp;cm~mc=eL~cens~n 
g * H o o v e r ~ * S I M P L E S C A R C I - I R E S U L T S * S u b s ~ ; k e y = 0 2 5 7 7 1 5 4 4 " ~ B u y < / a > < / t d >  </tr> <tr> <td><a href= 
"/subscr~be/ext/dnb/factsheet.xht~?HD=150957322">Automotlve Palnt Warehouse, Inc</a></td> <td>S 
alt Lake Clty, UT</td> <td>Slngle</td> <td><a target="-new" href="http://smallbus~ness.dnb.com/c 
ompany-~nformat~on-product-llst.asp?referrer=hoovers.com&amp;partner=hoovers&amp;cm~mc=eL~cens~ 
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</SCRIPT> </div></div> </div> <div id="ecomrnbox"> <hl><a name="ECOMM">Extend Your Research With 
D&amp;B Reports</a></hl> <div id="ecomm_buyreports"> <form action="http://smallbusiness.dnb.com 
/search-results.aspW method="GETn> <h3>D&amp;B Business Reports: </h3> <div> <input name="namem 
value="automotive paint warehouse"><input name="sType" type="hiddenn value="normal"><input name= 
"catalog" type="hiddenW value="Home"><input name="prodidw type="hiddenm value="O"><input name="r 
eferrer" type="hiddenm value="hoovers.com"><input name="partnerm type="hiddenm value="hoovers">< 
input name="cm-mc" type="hiddenn value="eLicensing*Hoovers*SIMPLESEARGWRESULTS*Subscriber"~~inp 
ut name="bhcdZW type="hiddenW value="1078430436"><input name="country" type="hiddenm value="USW> 
<br><select name="statem size="l"><option selected value="">Select a State</option> <option valu 
e="AL">Alabama</option> <option value="AK">Alaska</option> <option value="AB">Alberta</option> < 
option value="AZ">Arizona</option> <option value="AR">Arkansas</option> <option value="BC">Briti 
sh Columbia</option> <option value="CA">California</option> <option value="CO">Colorado</option> 
<option value="CT">Connecticut</option> <option value="DE">Delaware</option> <option value="DCm 
>District of Colunibia</option> <option value="FL">Florida</option> <option value="GA">Georgia</o 
ption> <option value="HI">Hawaii</option> <option value="ID">Idaho</option> <option value="IL">I 
llinois</option> <option value="IN">Indiana</option> <option value="IA">Iowa</option> <option va 
lue="KS">Kansas</option> <option value="KY">Kentucky</option> <option value="LA">Louisiana</opti 
On> <option value="ME">Maine</option> <option value="MBR>Manitoba</option> <option value="MDm>Ma 
ryland</option> <option value="MA">Massachusetts</option> <option value="M1">Michigan</option> < 
option value="MN">Minnesota</option> <option value="MS">Mississippi</option> <option value="MO"> 
Missouri</option> <option value="MT">Montana</option> <option value="NE">Nebraska</option> <opti 
on value="NV">Nevada</option> <option value="NB">New Brunswick</option> <option value="NH">New H 
ampshire</option> <option value="NJ">New Jersey</option> <option value="NM">New Mexico</option> 
<option value="NYW>New York</option> <option value="NL">Newfoundland</option> <option value="NC" 
>North Carolina</option> <option value="ND">North Dakota</option> <option value="NTw>Northwest T 
erritories</option> <option value="NS">Nova Scotia</option> <option value="NU">Nunavut</option> 
<option value="OH">Ohio</option> <option value="OK">Oklahoma</option> <option value="ON">Ontario 
</option> <option ~alue=~OR">Oregon</option> <option value="PA">Pennsylvania</option> <option va 
lue="PE">Prince Edward Island</option> <opt., )n value="PR">Puerto Rico</option> <option value="QC 
">Quebec</option> <option value="RI">Rhode island</option> <option value="SK">Saskatchewan</opti 
on> <optrsn value="SCw>South Carollna</optron> <option value-"SDmrSouth Dakota</optron> coptron 
value="TN">Tennessee~/opt~on> <optron value-"TXn>Texas</option> <option value="VI">US Vlrgrn is1 
ands</optron> <optrun value-"UT">Utah</option> .iloptron value="VT">Vermon"c/opt~ons- <optLon value 
="Vhim>Vlrglnlaz:/optlon> <opt~cm velue="WA">Washrngton</opt~on> <option value="WV">West Virglnrac 
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der="OW cellpadding="l" cellspacing="O" width="640"><TR BGCOLOR="#FFFFFF"><TD><font face="courie 
r new,courier,tahoma,sans-serif" size="2"> Brent, <br>Attached is the 4th quarter training sched 
ule you requested, it is in pdf <br>format. Also, if you would me to send additional literatur 
e and some <br>Glasurit tinting charts to you get me your address and I will get it on the <br>w 
ay. Thanks for the opportunity to work with you today and I look forward <br>to doing it again. 
If you need anything please let me know and I will do <br>what I can for you. <br> <br>Thanks 
again, <br> <br>Martin M. Evans <br>BASF Corporation <br>l-208-871-0620 Mobile <br>l-800-255-321 
2 box 7263 vmx. <br>----- Forwarded by Martin M Evans/NLR/SOUTHFIELD/BASF-CORP/BASF on <br>08/23 
/2005 08:15 PM ----- <br> 
<br> 
William J Johnston To : 
ibr> 
<br> 






> <br> <br> <br>To All, <br>Please see the attachment below as st xs the 4th Quarter North Amerr 
can <br>Trarnzng Schedule. The attachment will be posted to the web sstes by <br>August 1st and 
you w ~ l l  also recerve hard copxes r n  the near future through <br>corporate dlstributlon . <br> 
<br> <br>(See attached file: 4th qtr 2005 Schedule.pdf) <br> <br>Regacds, <br>Wm. (Jay) Johnston 
<br>BASF Gorporatxon <br>Manager, Trarnlng & Development NAFTA <br>PN# 419.877.4461 <br> <br> < 
br> <br> </font></TD></TRr</table><:br><a href-"kttp://services.marl2web.com/Advertsse/"><font fa 
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.merit will be posted to the web sites by August 1st and you will also receive hard copies in th 
e near future through corporate distribution . (See attached file: 4th qtr 2005 Schedu1e.p 
df) Regards, Wm. (Jay) Johnston BASE' Corporation Manager, Training & Development NAFTA PH 
# 419.877.4461 </TEXTAREA></CENTER></TD></TR><TR BGCOLOR="#FFPF99"><TD COLSPAN="2"><img b 
order="O'brc="iimages/spacerS.gif" width="5" he igh t="5"></ td></ t r></TABLE><br><br><br><INPUT TYPE=" 
HIDDEPT" MAl%="'ed" V A L U E = " ~ G ~ H ~ ~ P ~ A F ~ G P ~ ~ Y T N ~ : ~ C M O ~ + Z ~ ~ ~ ~ F ~ ~ O ~ P ~ ~ ~ E L F Y O ~ ~ ~ P ~ U ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ O ~ ~ K Z W ~ ~ E ~ N B H Z ~  
HOCjF WNtlaNI4M6Rz2Mna~e5LESyQ5~3NagXHfmqiOlRHjg==" <INPUT TYEE=''HIDDEM" NAME="lp" VALUE="20"> 
</form><br><a href="http://services.mail2web.com/Advertise/ont face="Arial, Helvetica, sans- 
serif" size=" 2" color="#O08000">Advertising Programs</font></a> &nbsp;<a href="http://services.m 
ail.2iueb.con/About/"><font face="Arial, Helv,"':ica, sans-serif" size="2" color="#0080OO">About mai 
llweb.con</font></a> &nbsp;<a href="http://~ervices.mail2~eb.com/Polic~~/PrivacyPolicy.asp~'><font 
face="Arial, Belvetica, sans-serif" size="2" color="#008000">Privacy Policy</font></a> &nbsp;<a 
href="http://servicesSmai12web.com/News/"><font face="Arial, Helvetica, sans-serif" size="2" co 
lcr="#005000">Ne~+s</font></a> &nbsp:<a href="http://services.mai12webwcom/He1p/"><font face="Ari 
dl, Helvetica, sans-serif" size="2" color="ii008000"><b>Help</b></font>i/a>ibr><br><font face="ar 
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. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  .U...Information on Pocatello Eluxld~ng As requested. I don 
't have my d~gltal camera wlth me, so I wxll have to get back wxth you on p~ctures. Sincerely, 
Mrchael Cook Wesco Paint & Equrpment Year built: 1976 Wood frame? NO flre sprinklers? NO Ot 
her occupancses? NO square footage apx? 4,000 Square Feet Roof type (meta1,asphalt etc)? METAL 
A photo of the front and back would be wonderfull. thanks for all you help, Joe Hughes Hughes 
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Idaho\Pocatello Customers\Wild Things\wildthings.doc 
. . . . .  a.......a.......a....-..a.........~Paint & Equipment Supply-Inc. 3400 HWY 30 West Pocat 
ello, ID 83201 We at Paint & Equipment Supply have been providing Wild Things with over 5 ye 
ars of supplies and service. And throughout this time span Wild Things has always utilized R- 
M Diamont Automotive Refinishes, which is manufactured by BASF. Wild Things has also employ 
ed certified painters and trained technicians to apply R-M Diamont Refinishes, as they are req 
uired to for warranty requirements. The current painter in employment at Wild Things is Doug 
Larsen, whom is certified in R-M Diamont as well as PPG and Dupont refinishes. R-M Diamont 
has a published warranty that requires a up- to-date certification of any technician using any 
of the R-M Diamont coatings. Wild Things has always been quality conscience in there purcha 
se of materials used to refinish or repair. Sincerely, Michael Cook Manager Hugh Barkdull S 
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Idaho\Pocatello Store S tuMat  Wagner\Matwagnertermination.doc 
. . . . . .  . . . . . . . . . . .  I.......S...O...........'.......g ......B.......g l.......R..... . .4 . * . . . . .%. . . .  
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  
" . . . . . . . . .u . . .  April 13th 2005 Regarding Mathew Wagner Termination Of 
Employment. Suspicion of employee stealing tools and auctioning tools on Ebay began on March 
2Sst 2005, when I had notzced a needle nozzle set Part# 82420 was physically on the shelves durl 
ng a cycle count. Then the item disappeared and I could not f ~ n d  any records that the item had 
been sold to a customer. I then checked out the Internet auctlon site Ebay and found the item u 
p for auctzon under a local username "dldom". After lookrng at our records on the particular it 
em and not seeing any sales history, I started to wonder if the item was purchased from somewher 
e else or was stolen from the store and put up on Ebay. And I also wondered if it was an employ 
ee or a customer zf that was the case. So I started monitoring the Ebay username "dldom" and wh 
at they were selling. When Part125411, A Tool Listing at $529.00 was sold for $348.00, and was 
brand new. And that partxcular tool had again disappeared from the store. So I decided to chec 
k out my employees first, so I gave Mathew Kagner who I knew had an Ebay account some items to p 
ut on Ebay for me. Be did and I tracked these items to hls usemame "dldom". I then confronted 
Mathew Wagner about thls and he was honest with me and told me all about the items he sold on E 
bay. I then asked him for his complete Ebay account history from the time of Emplowent until c 
urrent. He showed me copi.es of his account history; 1 then consulted Jim Roberts on how much th 
e following employee should pay to make up for the incident. Amount of $750.00 was agreed upon 
and Mathew Wagner paid in cash on day of termination Aprll 13th 2005. Invoice 11217288. Report 
Completed By: Michael Cook Manager Paint & Equipment Supply, Store $22 Date Report Completed 





Last Accessed 09102105 10: 19:O 1 AM 
File Created 0611 7/05 1 1 :58:21 AM 
Last Written 0611 7105 1 1 :59:02AM 
Logical Size 16,384 





Last Accessed 08/26/05 10:07: 14PM 
File Created 08/29/02 03:25:40PM 
Last Written 08/29/02 03:25:40PM 
Logical Size 9,216 





Last Accessed 08/26/05 10:07: 14PM 
File Created 08/29/02 03:25:40PM 
Last Written 08129102 03:25:40PM 
Logical Size 420 





Last Accessed 08/26/05 10:07: 14PM 
File Created 1211 8/02 08: 52:44AM 
Last Written 1211 8/02 08: 52:44AM 
Logical Size 56,832 





Last Accessed 08/26/05 10:07: 14PM 
File Created 1211 8/02 08:52:44AM 
Last Written 1211 8/02 08:52:44AM 
Logical Size 450 
Full Path 05246-Wesco AutoBody Supply\Maxtor 40GB 2F040L0710634 SN F l  HTNZE\C\Program 
Files\BASF\SmartColorZcustdata\category. DBF 




Last Accessed 08/26/05 10:07: 14PM 
File Created 1211 8/02 08:52:44AM 
Last Written 1211 8102 08:52:44AM 
Logical Sire 4,608 





Last Accessed 08126105 10:07: 14PM 
File Created 1211 8102 08:52:44AM 
Last Written 1 2/18/02 08: 52:44AM 
Logical Size 520 





Last Accessed 08/26/05 10:07: 15PM 
File Created 0711 9/02 10:05: 14AM 
Last Written 0711 9/02 10:05: 14AM 
Logical Size 7,02 1 





Last Accessed 08/26/05 10:07: 15PM 
File Created 11/14/03 05:46:16PM 
Last Written 11/1 4103 05:46: 16PM 
Logical Size 1,147,138 





Last Accessed 08/26/05 10:07: 15PM 
File Created 11/14/03 04:38:40PM 
Last Written 11/14/03 04:38:40PM 
Logical Size 102,272 





Last Accessed 08/26/05 10:07: 15PM 
File Createcf 05109105 1 1 :27:08AM 
Last Written 0611 7/05 1 1 :58:48AM 
Logieal Size 11,264 





Last Accessed 08/26/05 10:07: 1 5PM 
File Created 10/31/01 1 1 :46:28AM 
Last Written 10/31/01 11 :46:28AM 
Logical Size 521 





Last Accessed 08/26/05 10:07: 1 5PM 
File Created 10/31/0"11:46:28ANt 
Last Written 10/31/01 11 :46:28AM 
Logical Size 49,932 





Last Accessed 08/26/05 10:07: 15PM 
File Created 04/28/05 04:48:16PM 
Last Written 03/01/05 09: 12:58AM 
Logical Size 10,649 





Last Accessed 08126105 10:07: 15PM 
File Created 04/28/05 04:48: 16PM 
Last Written 03/01/05 09: 12:58AM 
Logical Size 442,496 





Last A~cessed 0812fi105 10:07: 15PM 
File Created 02/22/0"r3: 12:28PM 
Last Written 02/22/01 00: 12:28PM 
Logical Size 1,732 





Last Accessed 08126105 1 0:07: 15PM 
File Created 1211 8/02 08:52:44AM 
Last Wrltten 1211 8/02 08:52:44AM 
Logical Size 9,216 





Last Accessed 08/26/05 10:07: 15PM 
File Created 1212 8/02 08:52:44AM 
Last Written 1211 8/02 08:52:44AM 
Logical Size 840 




Name f-usageO. BAK 
Last Accessed 08/26/05 10:07: 15PM 
File Created 12/18/02 08:52:44AM 
Last Written 1211 8/02 08:52:44AM 
Logical Size 488 





Last Accessed 08/26/05 '1 0:07: 15PM 
File Created 1211 8/02 08:52:44AM 
Last Written 1211 8/02 08: 52:44AM 
Logical Size 4,608 





Last Accessed 08/26/05 10:07: 15PM 
File Created 07107103 I I :  18:38AM 
Last Written 07/07/03 I I :18: 38AM 
Logical Sine 488 





Last Accessed 08126105 10:07: 1 5PM 
File Created 0410U01 01 :42:42PM 
Last Written 04/02/01 01:42:42PM 
Logical Size 746 





Last Accessed 08/26/05 10:07: 15PM 
File Created 1211 8/02 08:52:46AM 
Last Written 1211 8/02 08:52:46AM 
Logical Size 55,296 





Last Accessed 08/26/05 10:07: 15PM 
File Created 08128102 12: 10:22PM 
Last Written 08/28/02 12: 10:22PM 
Logical Size 520 





Last Accessed 08/26/05 10:07: 15PM 
File Created 1211 8/02 08:52:46AM 
Last Written 1211 8/02 08:52:46AM 
Logical Size 172,032 





Last Accessed 08126105 10:07: 15PM 
File Created 10131/01 11 :46:28AM 
Last Written 10131101 1 1 :46:28AM 
Logi~al Size 680 





Last Accessed 08126105 10:07: 15PM 
File Created 10131101 I 1:46:28AM 
Last Written 10131101 11:46:28AM 
Logical Size 360 





Last Accessed 08/26/05 1 0:07: 16 PM 
File Created 0611 8101 10:12:24AM 
Last Written 0611 8101 10: 12:24AM 
Logical Size 1,096 





Last Accessed 08126105 10:07: 16PM 
File Created 1211 8102 08:52:44AM 
Last Written 1211 8102 08:52:44AM 
Logical Size 52,224 





Last Accessed 08/26/05 10:07: 1 5PM 
File Created 10101102 02:10:40PM 
Last Written 10101102 02: 10:40PM 
Logical Size 1,128 
Full Path 05246-Wesco AutoBody Supply\Maxtor 40GB 2F040L0710634 SN F1 HTNZRC\Program 
Files\BASF\SmartColor\custdata\pn tcost. dbf 
31) 
Comment: 
Name pntsys. BAK 
Last Accessed 08/26/05 10: 07: 16PM 
File Created 02120102 02:26: 50PM 
Last Written 02/20/02 02:26: 50PM 
Logical Size 108,1386 





Last Accessed 08126105 10:07: 15PM 
File Created 07/14/03 1 1:14:38AM 
Last Written 0711 4103 I I :14: 38AM 
Logical Size 52,224 
Full Path 05246-Wesco AutoBody Supply\Maxtor 40GB 2F040L0710634 SN F1 HTn/ZE\C\Prograrn 




Last Accessed 08/26/05 10:07: 16PM 
File Created 07/14/03 1 1 :14:38AM 
Last Written 07/14/03 1 1 : 14: 38AM 
Logical Size 241,207 





Last Accessed 08/26/05 10:07: 15PM 
File Created 1211 8/02 08:52:48AM 
Last Written 1211 8/02 08:52:48AM 
Logical Size 26,112 





Last Accessed 08/26/05 10:07: 15PM 
File Created 12/18/02 08:52:48AM 
Last Written 1211 8/02 08: 52:48AM 
Logical Size 584 





Last Accessed 08/26/05 10:07: 16PM 
File Created 03/26/01 01 :49: 14PM 
Last Written 03126f01 01 :49: 14PM 
Logical Size 10,145 





Last Accessed 08/26/05 10:07: 16PM 
File Created 07/14/03 1 1: 14:36AM 
Last Written 07/14/03 1 1 : 14:36AM 
Logical Size 87,552 





Last Accessed 08/26/05 10:07: 16PM 
File Created 10/01/02 02: 10:40PM 
Last Written 10/01/02 02: 10:40PM 
Logical Size 1,128 





Last Accessed 08/26/05 10:07: 16PM 
File Created 05/04/05 1 1 :22:28AM 
Last Written 0611 7/05 12:04:09PM 
Logical Size 496 





Last Accessed 08/26/05 10:07: 16PM 
File Created 07/14/03 1 1 : 14:36AM 
Last Written 07/14/03 11:14:36AM 
Logical Size 329,991 





Last Amssed 08126105 10:07: 15PM 
File Created 05/16/00 12:31:20AM 
Last Written 05/16/00 1231 :20AM 
Logical Size 3,072 





Last Accessed 08/26/05 10:07: 15PM 
File Created 10/31/01 11:46:28AM 
Last Written 10/31/01 11:46:28AM 
Logical Size 392 





Last Accessed 08/26/05 10:07: 15PM 
File Created 09/01/00 08:21:26AM 
Last Written 09/01/00 08:21:26AM 
Logical Size 817 





Last Accessed 08/26/05 10:07: 15PM 
File Created 12/28/99 12:43: 14PM 
Last Written 12/28/99 12:43: 14PM 
Logical Size 4,608 





Last Accessed 08/26/05 10:07: 15PM 
File Created 0711 9/02 09:55:30AM 
Last Written 0711 9/02 09:55:30AM 
Logical Size 469 





Last Accessed 08/26/05 10: 07: 15PM 
File Created 08/29/02 03:25:40PM 
Last Written 08/29/02 03:25:40PM 
Logical Size 13,824 





Last Accessed 08/26/05 10:07: 15PM 
File Created 08129102 03:25:40PM 
Last Written 08/29/02 03:25:40PM 
Logical Size 1,515 





Last Accessed 08/26/05 10: 07: 15PM 
File Created 1211 8/02 08: 52:46AM 
Last Written 1211 8/02 08: 52:46AM 
Logical Size 55,296 





Last Accessed 08/26/05 10: 07: 15PM 
File Created 1211 8/02 08: 52:46AM 
Last Written 1211 8/02 08: 52:46AM 
Logical Size 506 





Last Accessed 08/26/05 10:07: 15PM 
File Created 03/26/01 01 :08:58PM 
Last Written 03/26/01 01 :08:58PM 
Logicalsize 2,460 





Last Accessed 08126105 10:07: 16PM 
File Created 03/07/05 02:39:42PM 
Last Written 03107105 02:39:42PM 
Logical Size 19,968 





Last Accessed 08126105 10:07: 16PM 
File Created 05109105 1 1 :27: 12AM 
Last Written 06/17/05 12:04:09PM 
Logical Sire 289,900 





Last Accessed 08/26/05 10:07: 16PM 
File Created 09/26/01 03:55:28PM 
Last Written 09/26/01 03:55:28PM 
Logical Size 100,150 





Last Accessed 08/26/05 10:07: 16PM 
File Created 05/09/05 11:27:20AM 
Last Written 0611 7/05 11:59:02AM 
Logical Size 49,664 J 





Last Accessed 08/26/05 10:07: 16PM 
File Created 06/22/00 02:57: 14PM 
Last Written 06/22/00 02:57: 14PM 
Logical Size 39,936 





Last Accessed 08/26/05 10:07: 16PM 
File Created 06/22/00 02: 57: 14PM 
Last Written 06122100 02: 57: 14PM 
Logical Size 38,288 




Name quedetl. BAK 
Last Accessed 08126105 10:07: 16PM 
File Created 03/26/01 01 :08:58PM 
Last Written 03/26/01 01 :08:58PM 
Logical Size 1,328 





Last Accessed 08/26/05 10:07: 16PM 
File Created 1211 8/02 08:52:50AM 
Last Written 1211 8/02 08:52:50AM 
Logical Size 58,368 





Last Accessed 08/26/05 10:07: 16PM 
File Created 1211 8/02 08:52:50AM 
Last Written 1211 8/02 08:52:50AM 
Logical Size 488 





Last Accessed 08/26/05 10: 07: 16PM 
File Created 03/26/01 01:08:58PM 
Last Written 03/26/01 01 :08:58PM 
Logical Size 2,404 





Last Accessed 08/26/05 10: 07: 16PM 
File Created lZ18102 08:52:50AM 
Last Written 1211 8/02 08: 52: 50AM 
Logical Sire I I 5,200 





Last Accessed 08/26/05 I O:07: 16PM 
File Created 10131101 11 :46:28AM 
Last Written 10/31101 1 1:46:28AM 
Logical Size 1,064 





Last Accessed 08/26/05 10: 07: 16PM 
File Created 0711 9/02 09: 59: 16AM 
Last Written 0711 9102 09: 59: 16AM 
Logical Size 970 





Last Accessed 08/26/05 10:07: 16PM 
File Created 08/29/02 03:25:40PM 
Last Written 08129102 03:25:40PM 
Logical Size 9,216 





Last Accessed 08/26/05 10: 07: 16PM 
File Created 08/29/02 03:25:40PM 
Last Written 08/29/02 03:25:40PM 
Logical Size 377 





Last Accessed 08/26/05 10:07: 16PM 
File Created 08/29/02 03:25:40PM 
Last Written 08/29/02 03:25:40PM 
Logical Size 9,216 





Last Accessed 08/26/05 10:07: 16PM 
File Created 08/29/02 03:25:40PM 
Last Written 08/29/02 03:25:40PM 
Logical Size 424 





Last Accessed 08/26/05 1 0: 07: 16PM 
File Created 01/24/00 01:27:20PM 
Last Written 01/24/00 01 :27:20PM 
Logicalsize 6,144 





Last Accessed 08/26/05 10:07: 16PM 
File Created 07/25/02 09:55:20AM 
Last Written 07/25/02 09: 55:20AM 
Logical Size 5,334 





Last Accessed 08/26/05 10:07: 16PM 
File Created 01/24/00 01:49:38PM 
Last Written 01/24/00 01:49:38PM 
Logical Size 512 





Last Accessed 081263105 10:07: 16PM 
File Created 12/29/99 10:58: 12AM 
Last Written 122/29199 10:58: 12AM 
Logical Size 512 





Last Accessed 08126105 1 0: 07: 16PM 
File Created 1211 8/02 08: 52: 52AM 
Last Written 1211 8/02 08:52:52AM 
Logical Size 179,712 





Last Accessed 08/26/05 10:07: 16PM 
File Created 08/23/02 04:27:48PM 
Last Written 08/23/02 04:27:48PM 
Logicalsize 872 





Last Accessed 08126105 10:07: 16PM 
File Created 1211 8/02 08: 52: 52AM 
Last Written 1211 8/02 08: 52: 52AM 
Logical Size 26,112 





Last Accessed 08/26/05 10:07: 16PM 
File Created 1211 8/02 08:52:52AM 
Last Written 1211 8/02 08: 52: 52AM 
Logical Size 616 





Last Accessed 08/26/05 10:07: 16PM 
File Created 1 111 3/00 1 1 : 13:22AM 
Last Written 1 111 3/00 1 1: 13:22AM 
Logical Size 705 





Last Accessed 08/26/05 10:07: 17PM 
File Created 07/14/03 11 : 14:36AM 
Last Written 07/14/03 11 : 14:36AM 
Logical Size 84,480 ,/ 





Last Accessed 08/26/05 10:07: 16PM 
File Created 1211 8/02 08:52:42AM 
Last Written 1211 8/02 08:52:42AM 
Logical Size 424 





Last Accessed 08/26/05 10:07: 16PM 
File Created 01/31/02 03:09:56PM 
Last Written 01 131 102 03:09: 56PM 
Logical Size 648 





Last Accessed 08/26/05 10:07: 16PM 
File Created 07/14/03 11 : 14:36AM 
Last Written 07/14/03 11 : 14:36AM 
Logical Size 84,480 





Last Accessed 0812ES105 10:07: 16PM 
File Created 1211 8/02 08:52:42AM 
Last Wirtten 1211 8102 08:52:42AM 
Logical Size 680 





Last Accessed 08/26/05 10:07: 17PM 
File Created 07/14/03 11 : 14:36AM 
Last Written 0711 4/03 I I :14: 36AM 
Logical Size 1 12,128 





Last Accessed 08/26/05 1 0: 07: 16 PM 
File Created 1211 8/02 08:52:42AM 
Last Written 1211 8/02 08:52:42AM 
Logical Size 584 





Last Accessed 08/26/05 10:07: 16PM 
File Created 05/09/05 1 1:27:20AM 
Last Written 0611 7/05 1 1:59:02AM 
Logical Size 148,969 5' 





Last Accessed 08/26/05 10: 18: 35PM 
File Created 06/09/05 09: 18: 12AM 
Last Written 06/09/05 09: 18: 12AM 
Logical Size 14,240 




Last Accessed 08/26/05 10:21 : I  1 PM 
File Created 0711 7104 01 :40:37PM 
Last Written 0711 7104 01 :40:37PM 
Logical Size 24,567 





Last Accessed 08126105 10:20: 15PM 
File Created 08/04/04 01:08:21AM 
Last Written 08104104 01 :08:21AM 
Logical Size 10,624 
Full Path 05246-Wesco AutoBody Supply\Maxtor 40GB 2F040L0710634 SN 




Last Accessed 08/02/05 09:56:46AM 
File Created 08101 105 09:31:30AM 
Last Written 08101105 09:31:35AM 
Logical Size 8,192 





Last Accessed 0811 8105 1 0: 52: 16AM 
File Created 0811 7105 12:34:50PM 
Last Written 0811 7105 12:49: 15PM 
Logicalsize 22,016 
Full Path 05246-Wesco AutoBody Supply\Maxtor 40GB 2F04OL0710634 SN F1 HT7VZE\C\RECYCLER\S-1-5-21- 
J 
3821 977920-31 33921430-250598071 9-1 006\Dc50\goodtermsresignmike.doc 
90) 
Comment: 
Name GRUXTR3. JPG 
Last Ac~~issed 08/26/05 10: 12:49PM 
File Created 10/21/98 01:32:36PM 
Last Written 10121 198 01 : 32: 36PM 
Logical Size 1,240 





Last Accessed 08/26/05 10: 18:35PM 
File Created 06/09/05 09: 18: 12AM 
Last Written 06/09/05 09: 18: 12AM 
Logical Size 14,240 




Last Accessed 0811 8/05 08: 30: 10AM 
File Created 0811 7/05 05:29:00AM 
Last Written 08/17/05 01 :38:31 PM 
Logical Size 22,016 
Full Path 05246-Wesco AutoBod y Su pply\Maxtor 40GB 2F040L0710634 SN F I  HTn/ZE\C\RECYCLER\S-1-5-2 1 - 




Last Accessed 08/26/05 10:21: 1 1 PM 
File Created 0711 7/04 01:40:37PM 
Last Written 0711 7/04 01 :40:37PM 
Logical Size 24,567 





Last Accessed 08/26/05 10:20: 15PM 
File Created 08/04/04 01 :08:21AM 
Last Written 08/04/04 01 :08:21AM 
Logical Size 10,624 





Last Accessed 08/02/05 09:56:46AM 
File Created 08/01/05 09:31:30AM 
Last Written 08/01/05 09:31: 35AM 
Logical Size 8,192 





Last Accessed 0811 8/05 10:52: 16AM 
File Created 0811 7/05 12:34:50PM 
Last Written 0811 7/05 12:49: 15PM 
Logical Size 22,016 
Full Path 05246-Wesco AutoBody Supply\Maxtor 40GB 2F040L0710634 SN F1 HT7VZE\C\RECYCLER\S-1-5-21- 
3821 977920-31 33921430-250598071 9-1 006\Dc50\goodtermsresignmike.doc 
97) 
Comment: 
Name GRTTXTR3. JPG 
Last Accessed 08126105 10: 12:49PM 
File Created 10121198 01 :32:36PM 
Last Written 10121198 01 :32:36PM 
Logical Size 1,240 





Last Accessed 08130l05 05:04:29PM 
File Created 06/24/05 11 :I 1 :07AM 
Last Written 08/30/05 05:04:29PM 
Logical Size 74,752 
Full Path 05246-Wesco AutoBody Supply\Maxtor 40GB 2F040LO710634 SN F1 HT/ZE\C\Documents and 




Last Accessed 08/26/05 10: 18:35PM 
File Created 06/09/05 09: 18: 12AM 
Last Written 06/09/05 09: 18: 12AM 
Logical Size 14,240 




Last Accessed 0811 8105 08:30: 1 OAWI 
File Created 0811 7/05 05:29:00AM 
Last Written 0811 7/05 01.38:31 PM 
Logical Size 22,016 
Full Path 05246-Wesco AutoBody Supply\WIaxtor 40GB 2F040L0710634 SN F1 HTNZE\C\RECYCLER\S-1-5-21- 




Last Accessed 08/26/05 10:2 1 : 1 1 PM 
File Created 0711 7/04 01:40:37PM 
Last Wrinen 0711 7/04 01 :40:37PM 
Logical Size 24,567 





Last Accessed 08/26/05 10:20: 15PM 
File Created 08/04/04 01 :08:21AM 
Last Written 08104104 01 :08:21 AM 
Logical Size 10,624 





Last Accessed 08/02/05 09:56:46AM 
File Created 08101105 09:31:30AM 
Last Written 08/01/05 09:31:35AM 
Logical Size 8,192 





Last Accessed 0811 8/05 10:52: 16AM 
File Created 0811 7/05 12:34:50PM 
Last Written 0811 7/05 12:49: 15PM 
Logical Size 22,016 
Full Path 05246-Wesco AutoBody Supply\Maxtor 40GB 2F040LO710634 SN FIHT7VZE\C\RECYCLER\S-1-5-21- , 




Last Accessed 081263/05 10: 12:49PM 
File Created 10/21/98 01:32:36PM 
Last Written 10121f98 01 :32:36PM 
Logical Size 1,240 




Name Wesm Work Folder 
Last Accessed 09108105 01 :37:59PM 
File Created 0811 8105 09:46:52AM 
Last Written 0811 8105 02: 08:46PM 
Logical Size 12,288 
Full Path 05246-Wesco AutoBody Supply\Maxtor 4068 2F040L0710634 SN F1 HTn/ZE\C\Documents and 
Se~ings\pocatelio\Desktop\Wesco Work Folder 
2) 
Comment: 
Name Area Sales Sheet 
Last Accessed 09/08/05 01 :38:04PM 
File Created 0811 8/05 02:06:59PM 
Last Written 0811 8/05 02: 08: 17PM 
Logical Size 4,096 
Full Path 05246-Wesco AutoBody Supply\Maxtor 40GB 2F040L0710634 SN F1 HTn/ZE\C\Documents and 
Settings\pocatello\Desktop\Wesco Work FolderiArea Sales Sheet 
3) 
Comment: 
Name Areasalessheets copy.jpg 
Last Accessed 09/08/05 01 :45:02PM 
File Created 0811 8105 09:56:20AM 
Last Written 0811 8/05 09: 56:24AM 
Logical Size 1,729,180 
Full Path 05246-Wesco AutoBody Supply\Maxtor 40GB 2F040L0710634 SN F1 HTn/ZE\C\Documents and 
Settings\pocatello\Desktop\Wesco Work FolderWrea Sales SheetWreaSalessheets copy.jpg 
4) 
Comment: 
Name MikecmondayPoky copy.jpg 
Last Accessed 09/08/05 01 :45:03PM 
File Created 0811 8/05 09:59:06AM 
Last Written 0811 8/05 09.59: I 1 AM 
Logical Size 1,785,824 
Full Path 05246-Wesco AutoBody SupplytMaxtor 40GB 2F040L0710634 SN F1 HT~ZE\C\Documents and 
Settings\pocatello\Desktop\Wexo Work FolderMrea Sales SheetWikmmondayPoky copy.jpg 
5) 
Comment: 
Name HughwednesdaySDASPRNGS copy.jpg 
Last Accessed 09/08/05 01 :45: 03PM 
File Created 0811 8/05 09:59.20AM 
Last Written 0811 8/05 09:59:24AM 
Logical Size 1,754,731 
Full Path 05246-Wesco AutoBody Supply\Maxtor 40GB 2F040L0710634 SN F1 HTn/Z€\C\Documents and 




Name HughwednesdayPRSTN copy.jpg 
Last Accessed 09/08/05 01 :45:03PM 
File Created 0811 8/05 09:59:32AM 
Last Written 0811 8/05 09:59:37AM 
Logical Size 1,775,251 
Full Path 05246-Wesco AutoBody Supply\Maxtor 40GB 2F040L0710634 SN F1 HTi'VZE\C\Documents and 
Settings\pocatello\Desktop\Wesco Work Foldewrea Sales SheettHughwednesdayPRSTN copy.jpg 
.- . .--1- id-+. -__ - 
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7) 
Comment: 
Name HughwednesdayMNTPLR copy.jpg 
Last Accessed 09/08/05 01 :45:03PM 
File Created 0811 8/05 09:59:46AM 
Last Written 0811 8/05 09:59:51 AM 
Logicalsize 1,761,181 
Full Path 05246-Wesco AutoBody Supply\Maxtor 40GB 2FWOL0710634 SN F1 HTWZE\C\Documents and 
Settings\pocatello\Desktop\Wesco - -- Work FolderWrea Sales Sheet\HughwednesdayMNTPLR copy.jpg 
Cal.&ats of Wesco Work &alder 
8) 
Comment: 
Name HughtuesthursBLCW copy.jpg 
Last Accessed 09/08/05 01 :45:03PM 
File Created 0811 8105 10: 00:06AM 
Last Written 0811 8/05 10: 00: 12AM 
Logical Size 1,784,818 
Full Path 05246-Wesco AutoBody Supply\Maxtor 40GB 2F040L0710634 SN F1 HT7VZE\C\Documents and 
Settings\pocatello\Desktop\Wesco Work FoldeMrea Sales Sheet\HughtuesthursBLCKFT copy.jpg 
9) 
Comment: 
Name HughtuesthursAF copy.jpg 
Last Accessed 09108105 01 :45:02PWI 
File Created 0811 8/05 10: 05: 14AM 
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Ambient d& - data stored in non-tradilciond computer storage areas and formats, such as data stored in the 
Windows swap file, unallocat.ed space, and file slack. 
Bit sZream backzkps - (also referred to as ~ a o r  image backups) involve the backup of all areas of a computer 
hard disk drive or another type of storage media, e.g., Zip disks, Roppy disks, Jazz disks, etc. Such backups 
exactly replicate all sectors on a given storage device. Thus, all files and ambient data storage areas are copied. 
Bit s&em backups are sometimes also referred to as 'evidence grade' backups and they differ substantially from 
traditional computer file backups and nework server backups. 
Clzlster - a disk-storage unit consistfng of a fixed n m k r  of sectors (storage sgments on the disk) that the 
operating system uses to read or write infomation;   pic ally, a cluster consists of two to eight sectors, each of 
which holds a certain n u b e r  of bytes (characters). 
Computer Evidence - evidence of computer-related crimes potentially reside on hard drives, tapes, floppy 
diskettes, zip diskettes, etc., as well as on computer peripherals such as printers. Evidence that resides on hard 
drives can exist as bytes of data in the form of computer files and ambient data. 
Computer Forensics - deals with the presewation, identification, extraction and documentation of computer 
evidence. 
Comnuter Investi~adions - rely upon evidence stored as data and the timeline of dates and times that files were 
created, modified andlor last accessed by the computer user. 
Data Scrubber - a computer application designed to irradicate information from a hard drive or other media 
Data Cleansing - the act of removing infomation from a hard drive or other digital media using automated 
(data scrubber) or mmwl rnethods (hex editor). 
File Allocation Table (FAT) - a table that the operating system uses to locate files on a disk. Files on a disk are 
stored, as space allows, in fixed-size groups of bytes (characters) rather than from beginning to end as 
contiguous strings of text or nmbers. Due to fragmentation, a file may be divided into many sections that are 
scattered around the disk. T'he FAT keeps track of all these pieces. 
File Slack or Slack Snace - the unused space in a disk cluster. The DO§ and Windows file systems use fixed- 
size clusters. Even if the actual data being stored requires less storage than the cluster size, an entire cluster is 
reserved for the file. It is the area from the end of the file to the end of the last cluster associated with the file. 
The unused space is called the slack space. 
Finder - the desktop management and file management system for Apple Macintosh computers. In addition to 
managing files and disks, the Finder is responsible for managing the Clipboard and Scrapbook and all desktop 
icons and windows. 
Fragmentation - the condition of a disk in which files are divided into pieces scattered around the disk. 
Fragmentation occurs naturally when you use a disk frequently, creating, deleting, and modifying files. 
Hard disk drive - a device containing one or more inflexible platters coated with material in which data can be 
recorded magnetically, together with their redwrite heads, the head-positioning mechanism, and the spindle 
motor in a sealed case that protects against outside contaminants. 
Ma,~ter File 7hble - a special system file that is essen~ally a database which contains idomation on all the files 
and subdirectories located within the NTFS logical volume @&tion). There is no file slack associated with a 
file whose data is s t m d  inside the MFT. If the fit11 1024 bytes of an MFT entry is not used, the record can 
conbin infomation Erom previous files. This is known as W T  slack. 
Partition - to divide memory or mass storage into isolated sections. In DOS systems, you can partition a disk, 
and each paxtition will behave like a separate disk drive. Partitioning is particularly useful if you run more than 
one operating system. On Apple Macintosh computers, there are two types of partitioning: hard and so$. Hard 
partitioning is the- s m e  as DOS parlitioning -- the disk is physically divided into different sections. Soft 
partitiohg, on the other h d ,  does not physically aBect the disk at all, but it fools the Finder into believing 
that the disk is partition&. The advantage of this is that you can partition the disk without af5ecting the data on 
it. With hard pmitioning, it is usually necessasy to refomat the entire disk. 
Partition G ~ D  - when multiple partitions are involved, it is possible for gaps to exist between the partitions. 
These gaps are referred to ins pmition gaps and they can be used for covert data storage. Partition gaps can also 
contain legacy data in sectors which were previously associated with data files stored on prior partitions. This 
can occur when physical hard disk drives are repartitioned d&g the upgrade of a computer. For these reasons, 
partition gaps can be a source of computer security risks and data hiding. 
Sector - the smallest unit that can be accessed on a disk. When a disk undergoes a low-level format, it is 
divided into tracks and sectors. The tracks me concentric circles around the disk and the sectors are segments 
within each circle. For example, a formatted disk might have 40 tracks, with each track divided into 10 sectors. 
The operating system and disk drive keep hbs on where information is stored on the disk by noting its track and 
sector number. Modem hard disk drives use a technique called zoned-bit recording in which tracks on the 
outside of the disk contain more sectors than those on the inside. A sector that cannot be used due to a physical 
flaw on the disk is called a bad sector. 
Sector G ~ D  - sectors consist of fixed blocks of storage space which usually contain 5 12 bytes of data. An equal 
number of sectors are written to each track on a floppy diskette, hard disk drive and most storage devices but 
the circumference of the outside tracks is much larger than the circumference of the inside tracks. For this 
reason, much of the storage space is wasted on some storage devices. Modem hard disk drives have eliminated 
much of this waste through the use of advanced data storage mapping techniques. However, on some storage 
devices the area between sectors on the larger tracks can be used for covert data storage. This area is referred to 
as sector gap. 
Track - a ring on a disk where data can be written. A typical floppy disk has 80 (double-density) or 160 (high- 
density) tracks. For hard disks, eachplatter is divided into tracks, and a single track location that cuts through 
all platters (and both sides of each platter) is called a cylinder. Hard disks have many thousands of cylinders. 
Each track is further divided into a number of sectors. The operating system and disk drive remember where 
information is stored by noting its track and sector numbers. 
Unallocated File Space -potentially contains intact files, remnants of files and subdirectories and temporary 
files which were transparently created and deleted by computer applications and also the operating system. 
Windows SwapfPane) File - a hidden file on the hard drive that Windows uses to hold parts of programs and 
data files that do not fit in memory. The operating system moves data from the swap file to memory as needed 
and moves data out of memory to the swap file to make room for new data. 
Windows NT Data Streams - allow multiple f o m  of data to be associated with a file. This means there can be 
any number of program files, graphics files, word processing documents, databases, spreadsheets, or any other 
types of data associated with a given file. 
- oficially desigated as $Logfile, it is a special system file used to keep track of what 
Windows NT is doing. If the system fails, NT uses the idomation stored in the Logfile to stabilize itsell", The 
Logfile is similar to the Windows NT Page File in that user infomation can pass b o u g h  the Logfile 
unbeknowst to the user. 
Hard Disk Drive Internal Parts 
Hard disk - a magnetic disk on which you can store computer data. The term hard is used to distinguish it from 
a sofi, orfloppy, disk. Nard disks hold more data and are fmter than floppy disks. A hard disk, for example, can 
store anwhere f2om 110 to more than 100 gigabytes, whereas most floppies have a maximum storage capacity 
of 1.4 megabytes. A single hard disk usually consists of several platters. Each platter requires two readlwrite 
heads, one for each side. All the redwrite heads are altached to a single access arm so that they cannot move 
independently. Each platter has the same nurnber of tracks, and a track location that cuts across all platters is 
called a cylinder. For example, a typical 84 megabyte hard disk for a PC might have two platters (four sides) 
and 1,053 cylinders. 
Platters - the platters are the actual disks inside the drive that store the magnetized data. Traditionally platters 
are made of a light alluminm alloy and coated with a magnetizable material such as a ferrite compound that is 
applied in liquid form and spun evenly across the platter or thin metal film plating that is applied to the platter 
through electroplating, the same way that chrome is produced. Newer technology uses glass and/or ceramic 
platters because they can be made thinner and also because they are more eficient at resisting heat. The 
magnetic layer on the platters has thy  domains of magnetimion that are oriented to store Wormation that is 
transferred through the readlwrite heads. Most drives have at least two platters, and the larger the storage 
capacity of the drive, the more platters there are. Each platter is magnetized on each side, so a drive with 2 
platters has 4 sides to store data 
Spindle and Spindle hilotor - the platters in a drive are separated by disk spacers and are clamped to a rotatkg 
spindle that turns all the platters in unison. The spindle motor is built right into the spindle or mounted directly 
below it and spins the platters at a constant set rate ranging from 3,600 to 7,200 RPM. The motor is attaGhed to 
a feedback loop to ensure that it spins at precisely the speed it is supposed to. 
Read / Write Heads - the redwrite heads read and write data to the platters. There is typically one head per 
platter side, and each head is attached to a single actuator shaft so that all the heads move in unison. When one 
head is over a track, all the other heads are at the same location over their respective surfaces. Typically, only 
one of the heads is active at a time, i,e., reading or writing data. When not in use, the heads rest on the 
stationary platters, but when in motion the spinning of the platters create air pressure that lifts the heads offthe 
platters. The space between the platter and the head is so minute that even one dust particle or a fingerprint 
could disable the spin. This necessitates that hard drive assembly be done in a clean room. When the platters 
cease spinning the heads come to rest, or park, at a predetemrined position on the heads, called the landing 
zone. 
Head Actuator - all the heads are attached to a single head actuator, or actuator arm, that moves the heads 
around the platters. Older hard drives used a stepper motor actuator, which moved the heads based on a motor 
reacting to stepper pulses. Each pulse moved the actuator over the platters in predefined steps. Stepper motor 
actuators are not used in modern drives because they are prone to alignment problems and are highly sensitive 
to heat. Modern hard drives use a voice coil actuator, which controls the movement of a coil toward or away 
from a permanent magnet based on the amount of current flowing through it. This pidance system is called a 
servo. 
- the plal-ters, spindle, spindle motor, head ac-tor and the readlwrite heads sure all 
c o n ~ n e d  in a chaber  called the head disk msembly (HDA). Outside of the I D A  is the logic board that 
conmls the movements of the internal pads and conh-ols the movement of data into and out of the drive. 

